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■SUBSIDY OF SIXTEEN HUONS 
IS GRANTED CAN. NOR. RAILWAY 

GREAT BULK IS FOR MAIN UNE
WOMAN WHO RECALLED EVENK 

SINCE TORONTO WAS A VILLAGE 
DEAD AFTER EIGHTY YEARS HERE

FINISHES OF THE KING EDWARD HOTEL GOLD 
r CUP AND THE CORONATION STAKES RACES 
AT THE WOODBINE YESTERDAY AFTERNOON.
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■ i IIIIflillll Mrs. Norah McManus Re
membered When City Was 
Military Post, When Mac
kenzie Was in 
When Butter Was Seventy- 
Five Cents a Pound, and 
Many Other Historical 
Events.

Fourteen Millions to Be Spent 
on Portions of Main Line 

' Between Quebec and Yel- 
lowhead Pass, and Remain
der on the Toronto-Ottawa 
Branch — T. N. O. Also 
Shares in Bounty.
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' Las IH28—(Special)—OTTAWA, May
By the aid resolutions, laid on the 
table today by Hon- Frank Cochrane, 
minister of railways,
Northern is to get a subsidy in the 

neighborhood of fourteen millions on 
portions of its main line between Que
bec and Yellowhead Pass- The com
pany claim that tills subsidy is neces- 
MU-y to enable it to complete Its main

v si' ■ ; Ullli
■*

■
■ :

:s:-;ill To have lived continuously 1a To
ronto since the daye when the site 
now covered by the city was a military 
post in the heart of a forest, and when 
Indians were as common a sight here 
as American tourists are now, was 
the experience of Mrs. Norah ' Mc
Manus, who died yesterday afternoon 
at the residence of her niece, Mrs. El
len Morgan, 210 Beverley street, at 
the age of 88, and after having lived 
in Toronto 84 years.

Bo-rn in Limerick, Ireland, hi 1825, 
Mrs. McManus sailed for Canada with 
her father, James O’Brien, and her 
mother and six brothers in 1829 in a 
small sailing vessel, which took near-- 
ly two months to come across. When 

j about half way to Canada the boat 
ran into a terrific storm and all on 
bogrd were grdered to throw half their 
possessions intoTïïê sea, that the ves
sel might be thus lightened. Her fR- 

, ther, who was by trader a cooper, was 
forced to throw a number of valuable 
tools into the water. This same ves
sel, after leaving on her return voyage, 
was never heard of again.

The O’Brien family reached Toronto 
by a water route and put up a log 
cabin on the spot that is now the cor
ner of Richmond and Nelson streets. 
Soon after this Mr. O’Brien took up a 
land grant at York Mills, but Ms health 
being poor, he gave up this and again 
came to Toronto, establishing himself 
as a cooper In a log cabin on what is 
now West Queen street and nearly 
opposite where Osgoode Hall now 
stands. At that time the site of Os- 
goode Hall was thickly wooded and 
the family obtained fuel by cutting 
down trees there.
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MOS TURNEY’S three-year-^ld Kleburne beating R. E. Watkins’ Barnegat by a head. H. G. 
Bedwell’s Lochiel is third for King Edward Hotel Cup, and Harry Giddings’ Bassetlaw—My 
Honey, two-year-old Beehive six lengths in front of J. E. Seagram’s Dark Rosaleen, with Col. 

John S. Hendrie’s Slipper Day third in the race for the Coronation Stakes.
ATHE CANADIAN NORTHERN 

SUBSIDIES.
is securely sewn
............12.00

ollar. A reliable
..............15.00

line between the above points, and that 
with this assistance, all will be built 
from Quebec to Vancouver and linked 
up within this present year and 
transcontinental trains running from 
ocean

Of this main line the following sec
tions eare now in operation:

Quebec to Montreal 
Hswkesbury to Ottawa. ».... 57
Port Arthur to Edmonton. .1265

Total.............................. A

Ottawa to Port Arthur 
Edmonton to Yellowhead Pass 260 
Yellowhead to Vancouver.... 525

1695

The public will have to sit down and 

think once more at the additional sub
sidies to the Canadian Northern Rail

way. There is no concession as to 

rates; there is a set-off in the shape of 

87,000,000 paid-up stock of the com

pany to the Dominion.

But the proposals of yesterday are 

funeral of the present Ottawa 
Gc-ventaient. Notwithstanding any

thing and everything voted heretofore 
by the Dominion and several of the 

provinces, it was made clear to Mr. 

Bcr.den and his colleagues that to com
plete the main transcontinental line of 
the Canadian Northern from ocean to 
ocean, Federal aid would have to be 

given and given at once, and fourteen 
millions In subsidy Is the sum set up

on. With this vote the assurance is 

given that transcontinental trains can 

be running from Vancouver to Tor

onto, Ottawa, Montreal, Quebec, by the 

summer of 1914. The government 

had to deal with the conditions that

Who Died Yesterdaay After Having 
Lived in Toronto for Eighty- 

Four Years.FIGHT FOH HYDRO 
WILL FINISH

COULDN’T SIT ON JURY 
AND BE IN PRISON TOO

yoke and sleeve
............... 26.00 to ocean by the summer of 1914.

DEATH FOLLOWS
STING BY A BEE

ly front 80 Inches
.................18.00

>So Andrew Holmes, Doing Thirty 
Days, Was Excused Attend

ance.

Miles
tl:178

‘gle-breasted vest 
dark grey, with 
..............12.00

Western Ontario Farmer Collaps
ed and Died After Having Been 

Stung on Right Temple.
direct1600 no When the jury roll was called at 

the morgue last night at the commence
ment of the inquest Into the death of 

Thomas Crouchan, Andrew Holmes did 
not answer to his name. After a little 
delay it was learned that Holmes is 
the man who was sentenced Tuesday to 
thirty days with twenty lashes for 

assaulting a child.
Fortunately eight men had been sub

poenaed, whereas the law requires only 

seven, and Dr. Graham went on with 
the Inquest. A verdict of accidental 

death was returned.

Croucham, who was a fireman, was 
drowned In the bay from a small boat 

some weeks ago. The evidence was of 
little importance, as no one saw the 

accident.

Miles
910

f.

s Boots ST. MARY’S, Ont, May 28.—(Spe
cial.)—Within SO minutes after having 
been stung by a bee, Joan Faff, a promi

nent farmer of North Easthope, died on 

Sunday. He was in his usual good 
health in the morning, and after return
ing from church he went into the 
garden. On returning he told his wife 
that a bee had stung him on the right 
temple. Some salve was applied, altho 

no mark of the sting was seen. The 
man lay on a lounge. Thirty minutes 
later he got up to put on a second 
coating and collapsed.

Dr. Rankin of Stratford was sum

moned, but Paff died before the physi
cian arrived. The doctor stated that 
hé hscfflmown of death to result from a 
bee sting, but It was a very rare case.

i
Total

95 Power Question Threshed Out 
at Big Public Meeting in 
Newmarket—Prin. Merritt 
Hammered York Radial — 
Mayor Objected to Thirty- 
Year Contract Clause.

Hon. Rufus Pope Wakes Up 
Senate by Fiery Onslaught, 
in Which Scandals Under 
Old Regime in Ontario Sup
ply Fuel—Sir Geo. Merely 
Doing Laurier*s Bidding.

The proposed subsidy Is 812,000 a 
mile on the first two sections stated 
above to be under construction. The 
total at this subsidy will be about $14,-
090-000.

1eathers h I
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*
Cost of $130,000,000.

The main line from Ottawa to 
Tellowhead, according to the company, 
will cost 890,000,000 to construct, and 
an additional 840,000,000 for terminals 
now building at Montreal, Ottawa, Port 
Arthur, Winnipeg and in British Col
umbia.

, from this.

i

By a Staff Reporter.
NEWMARKET, Ont, May 28.—To

night’s meeting at Newmarket was the 
biggest eue yet held on the power 
question. Both parties were repre
sented, and every speaker got a fair 
hearing. Mayor E. S. Cane, in a few 
introductory remarks, reviewed the 
situation from the beginning. He 
claimed that the most objectionable 
feature of the hydro offer was the 
thirty-year contract, and that many 
other towns had no choice. R. N. 
Merritt, principal of the high school, 
wanted to say in the first place that 
he did not think that the council were

OTTAWA, May 28.—(Special.)—The 
Liberal members of the senate and 
their leader heard some plain truths 
this afternoon from Mon. Rufus Pope 
In the debate upon the second reading 
of the naval bill. Senator Pope said 
that the Liberal majority in tli esen— 
ate had yielded to the dictation of Sir 
Wilfrid' LâûHÇr,' ûTtTiô ~S1f "Wilfrid had 
been on the wrong side of every im
portant question in Canada. He had 
opposed the construction of the Cana
dian Pacific and the National Policy 
and was now opposing a patriotic
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Toward the construction of por
tions of this main line the Dominion 
Government have guaranteed bonds
etinewhat
and subsidies (including the one now 
proposed) of about sixteen millions.

they found existing; especially with 

the . call thero is for getting three 

transcontinental systems in shape for 

business next year.

Mr. O’Brien was a great sympathiser
exceeding fifty millions

“GREAT HEAVENS!” HE 
GASPED; “I’VE GOT EM”

with the cause of William Lyon Mac
kenzie and his six sons took up anus 
on his behalf.

Apparently the 

Grand Trunk , Pacific by way of 

Cochrane and its eastern lines will be

’Mrs. McManus re- fTbit is the Dominion has given, or is 
giving, cash of sixteen millions, and

membered when a price was on Mac
kenzie’s head, 
him out to her when he was in hiding 
in a building just below Queen etréet 
and on the west side of York street. 
At the present time a building occu
pied by a Chinese club stands on the 
site.

mHer mother pointedWorld Man Saw Two-Foot Snake 
Come From Tap in Drug 

Store.

his guaranteed over fifty millions of 
bonds.

giving a service then and now the 

Canadian Northern from ocean to

x

grant towards the defence of the em
pire.

Main Line 3,100 Miles.
As far as can be made out ■■ocean. A Vigorous Arraignment.

Sir George Ross. Mr. Pope said, had 
voted against the National Policy, al
tho he knew it to be in the interests of

While on his way home from work 
last evening, a member of The World 

staff dropped in to have a friendly chat 
with a friend, Leslie H. Brown, who 
keeps a drug store at the corner of 
Sumach street and Wilton avenue. The 

World man doesn’t drink. Water Is 
his favorite beverage. He became 

thirsty after deciding the fate of the 

empire, which he does at least twice a 

week, and went to the tap, to pour 
himself a glass of water. As the water 

commenced to run The World mam 
gasped. "Great heavens,” he shouted, 

"I’ve got ’em again.” A two-foot snake 
had come gently from the water tap 
and was swimming In the sink.

The World man rubbed his eyes. 
Then he looked again. The snake still 
was there. He called Mr. Brown, who 
also saw it. And The World man 

doesn’t drink. And the snake is in The 
World office. It couldn’t get thru a 

■water tap in 40 years.

the above are the existing and 
proposed commitments of the Do
minion in connection with the 
main line from Quebec to Vancouver. 
The total mileage of this main line 
h about 3,100 miles. For the pro
fited subsidy of fourteen millions the 
company gives the Dominion; as already 
stated, $7,000,000 of its paid-up stock.

But this main line frorrr^pcean to 
ctean has been further aided by sub- 
ally Or by guarantee of bonds by 
British Columbia and by Ontario to a 
very considerable extent, but the ex
act figures are not available at the 
moment.

Evidently the Canadian Northern 

was unable to get the necessary money 

to complete its main line in any other 
way ; and ft claims that anything it 

has got or gets by the proposal of 

yesterday is small in comparison with 

the aid given to its two greater rivals.
But surely this will close the sra 

and the method of Canada building 

national railways for private-owned 
companies'

A new departure is eminently called

subject to any undue influence, 
they were guilty of serious error in 
judgment when only "0*8e proposition 

was being submitted to the electors on 
the 30th—that of the York Radial. Mr. 
Merritt hammered trusts pretty' hard 
generally and likened the York Radial 
to the sugar trust, 
the T.E.L. had made promises to Tor-

hut
&J
■M

i./”During her early days here such a 
thing as a sidewalk was an undreamed 
of luxury and even wells were not yet 
In vogue, what water was required be
ing carried from the lake in buckets. 
There was a small building on the site 
near that occupied by St Paul’s 
Roman Catholic Church, which was 
the first Roman Catholic church es
tablished here. When her father 
went to church on a Sunday evening 
he would carry a candle In a lantern 
with him. This was not only to light 
him on his way, but also served as 
a light by which he read his prayer 
book In church.

Canada, and had then retired to pro
vincial politics- His regime in On
tario had been marked by one scandal 
after another, including thé switching 
of ballots and the burning of ballot 
boxes, and he had left qffice entirely 
discredited. Sir Wilfrid Laurier had 
pulled him out of the mire and had 
given him a place in the senate and 
now required Sir George to spread his 
wings of Imperialism over the Na
tionalists, free traders, separatists and 
reciprocity advocates, who combine to 
make up the Liberal party.

Would Isolate Quebec.
Senator Pope read from the speeches 

of Senators Dandurand, Sir George 
Ross and others in 1910 to prove that 
they had then utterly opposed a pleb
iscite upon the naval question-

Mr. Dandurand had then truly said 
that such plebiscite would isolate Que
bec and bring to the surface much an
ti-French sentiment which had better 
lie dormant. A plebiscite, in Mr. 
Pope’s opinion, was absurd, because 
the prime minister cottid not go from 
one concession to another imparting 
to the voters the information confided 
to him under the seal of secrecy by 
the British admiralty.. W’e were bound 
to accept Mr. Borden's word in this 
matter.

I
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Harry Swift of Toronto In
stantly Killed in Dundas 

Hydro Station While 
at Work.

He claimed that

onto which were never fulfilled, and 
pointed out that the agreement had 

He hâd been in- . •: *
.15 no penalty clause, 

spired to get on the platform that 
evening by listening to the Hon. Adam 
Beck’s address when he was in New
market (applause), and he Intended to 
do all in his power to defeat the by-

Scotch Drops, (By Staff Correspondents)
HAMILTON, Thursday, May 29. — 

Harry Swift, aged 21, whose parents 
reside In Toronto, was killed yesterday 

morning at the .hydro-electric switch

ing station at Dundas, when he came 

In contact with a live wire carrying 
13,000 volts. Drs. Rykert and Farmer 

were called, but could do nothing for 
the young man, who was instantly 

killed by the shock. At the time of his 

death the man was in the act of tight

ening a nut near the transformer, when 

he received the shock. The facts of the 
case will be brought out more clearly 

at the inquest which Dr. Rykert has 
ordered.

.10

eries for.
Network of Branches.

Besides its main line as above set out 
the Canadian Northern is 
sting about 4,000 miles of blanch lines 
to Toronto, and in the Northwest.
These, and still

mSutter, In prints^
. In sweet pickle,
er lb........................IS
kfaet Cereal, 3

Beehive Table

law. §J
Ex-Reeve Keith said he was tickled 

to death that he was not on the 
council or the committee, as accusa
tions had been flying that the council 
had been bribed.

now oper-
1 M 
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Butter Was High, i

Sixty years ago. In June, 1853, Mrs..36
other proposed

Continued on Page 3, Column 3.
McManus was married to James Mc- 

aml they started a general
■.38 He claimed to be3 bags.................14

ichee, per tin .16 
■lions, per tin .28 
orcester Sauce, 8

l, per tin.............. 32
iwder, assorted, 4 
...... .36

)>ulk, per lb. , .20
u Peas, 3 pack- 
1,• -23

alt Vinegar, Im-
tu...................... 3

Manus,
store at what is now the corner of

~-§
Continued on Page 3, Col- 4 ■Mv*

-*s■
Euclid avenue and Queen streets. She 
kept up this business during the years 
of the civil war in the United States 
and remembered that butter sold here 
at 75 cents a pound at the time. „

.36

FREIGHT RATESBody of Thomas Carleton Lies 
Unclaimed in the Morgue 

—Inquest Will Be 
Held.

Senate and the People.
“Senators talk about going to the 

people,” he continued; "if they had to 
go to the people for election to this 
body, 80 per cent, of them would be 
retired to public life- Nearly all of 
them, like myself, have run for office 
and been turned down by the people- 
The very last thing they want ie to 
give the people another chance to rel
egate them to private life-”

The naval debate was continued by 
Senator Bosjock of British -Columbia, 
who said it could be shown that In
stead of the naval service act of 1910 
being a source of danger to the rela
tions of Canada to the mother coun
try, the bill now before parliament 
was far more likely to produce dis
turbing conditions which would seri
ously interfere with the. relations of 
Canada and Britain.

Belcourt is Shocked.
Senator Belcourt regretted the tone 

abd spirit that had been so much in 
evidence in Senator Pope's speech. It 
had been an attempt to Introduce into 
the house a standard absolutely for
eign to it. The chamber had listened 
to a “noisy, furious, political stump 
speech of a very low order," when the, 
country was looking for calm, judicial 
logic and statesmanship. It was not 
for senators to cast aspersions on one 
another.

The loyal to of Fresch-Canaxllans 
had been put In doubt by some people 
In ttas country. He maintained that 
their loyalty was as great 9s the loy
alty of any Class of Canadians. He 
was opposed to annexation, feared in
dependence and had no desire to re
turn to the domination of Downing 
street.

Senator Daniel of St. John followed 
for the government

STORK PUTS STOP
TO COURT ACTION Fifty years ago, which was tea 

years after she had established the 
general store, she was afflicted with a 
tumor, and the four leading Toronto 
doctors at that time, after a consuls

* - >'•
. 3 lbs 
Ice, Sutton’s, pint

35
Dressing, 8 peck- Three Pairs of Twins Born to Wit

nesses in Suit For Slan-!35
.26 So Says Joe Martin, M.P., ins, J lbs,. • • • • —

3 Peaches, Î lbs. KEEPS MOUSTACHE
DESPITE WARNING

der.There is the body of a man, whose 

name Is thought to be Thomas Carlton, 
-in the morgue on Lombard street. He 

died in St. Michael’s Hospital yester

day morning as the result of a lacer
ated brain

Taking of Testimony Will Be 
Resumed on June 20 An

nouncement of Com
missioners.

.25 Cootinued on Page 7» Column 1.Opposing Addition to 
Number of Law

EA FOR 29c. 
h Full Bodied Ae- 
Iform quality and 
15c tea anywhere.

...........................................38
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Special to The Toronto World.
SCRANTON, Pa., May 28.—Throe 

important witnesses 

when Aid. Moir announced this after
noon that he was ready to hear testi
mony in the slander suit of Mrs. Joseph 

Savage against Mrs. Joseph Shildagc. 
There was a long wait and then Con

stable Lawrence, who had served the 

subpoena, entered and whispered to the 

alderman.

■>Dineen's Pariama Hats. ■“Nothing Doing,” Said Carpenter 
When Doctors Wanted to 

Cut It Off.
Lords. were missing x/ ; ÉSpSLONDO^*M ;iv 28 

‘PMlate jurisdiction
*°toewhat 
Ammons.

On Monday night lie was 

Pit ktu up drunk on Yonge street anil
mSt

KS (C.A.P.)—The '' 7-Special to The Toronto World.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., May 28.—"Take 

your choice between the loss- of your 

moustache and a possible attack of 
blood poisoning.”

M. Larmer, a carpenter, chose to 
keep the moustache.

Larmer was struck In the mouth by 

a piece of wood and a long gash in
flicted on his upper lip.

“We’ve got to remove that mous
tache to treat the wound properly,” de

clared the receiving hospital surgeon.

"Nothing doing,” was the emphatic 
reply.

The doctors dressed the wound as 
well as they could thru the moustache 
and sent Larmer home. They de
clared Infection highly probable.

OTTAWA, May 28.—(Special.)—The 
board of railway commissioners have

bill is having a 
smooth passage thru the 
Tonight the house agreed 

s second reading by an ovcrwhelm- 
majority of 276. Among the 20 

,..° formcd the minority was the Can- 
thpanv,<la"yer’ Jop Martin, who raised 

, 0 Jeetton that the dominions hadn’t 
asked for
^hat the 
•aid, was 
Wer® quite 
the lords

taken lo Agnes s-, eet siation. In tlie
morning he was nick and unable to 

walk, su the sergeant sent him in an 

aniuulance to the hospital, where a deep 
cut was found on his forehead just 

over tlie eye. He was then conscious, 

■and said that lie lived at 37% Jarvis 
street. Soon after he lapsed into un-

iiSpp:or 8 o’clock sbov
i at special prices, 
[os, closely woven, 

alances and large

notified all parties interested that the 
further taking of testimony in the west- 

freight rates case will be resumed 
Upon that date the coun-

■ 0to
tag em

on June 20. 
pel for tlie government will produce the 
American expert, Mr. Mueller, who will 
testify orally, and his conclusions will 
also be served upon 
railways in pamphlet fom befoe that 
date.

The testimony to be offoed by the 
government at tlie sitting commencing 
June 20 will be in rebuttal of the de
fence made by the railway companies, 
and the companies will no doubt insist 
upon offering some testimony in sur- 

The government will be en
titled, however, to close the case, after 
which lengthy arguments are antici
pated.

The final judgment of the commis
sion upon the application for equaliza- 
'tion of Height rates between eastern J 
and western Ca'nada can scarcely be | 
expected until alter the summer vaca
tion.

■ -Maybe it is time for Panama hate.
It may not be exactly time, but It 

will be Panama hat weather within a 
few days.

The great advantage of a Panama 
hat is that it is enduring in style and 
enduring in quality. The fibre Is not 
affected by rain.

The Panama hat Is the only kind of 
a straw hat that will stay on your bead 
while the wind is blowing and at the 
same time it does not take such % 
grip on the head as to be at ail un
comfortable.

Dineen’s Panama hats are tnxn 
$3.49 to $15, and every hat is the genu 
lne Panama, worked into shape by thé 
hands of the natives.

Dineen’s—140 Yonge street, corne» 
Temperance.

Also club bags, suit cases, hat boxes.
Established 1864.

!9.
Smiling, the court announced that
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counsel for the
the two t xtra law 

Dominion really desired, he 
an an Imperial court. There

lords. the suit would be postponed 
arrival of the stork with three sets of 
twins would prevent the witnesses from 
attending the hearing, the constable 
had said, and It might be some time 
before the witnesses would be able to

consciousness.

The poljce made enquiries at the 
Jarvis street house, but no one there 

■knew the man. No relatives or friends 

.have called at the police department cr 
the hospital. He is described as about 
50 years old tail, and thin, with gray 
hair a'nd gra> moustache, and wearing 
y. dark suit.

Dr. McCollum will conduct an- in
quest. , A

enough judges already in 
an,i one privy councillor. 
•MacMister also thought 

th °n ,he l1mite,i lines 
® BUI the strengthening of 

judicial committee was 
k HiX If an ‘mperia court were estab- 
' ' aT5 n fu,»re.
» Tj*°mmlttee would 

t6,"8 from 
0,9 empire

t ,y,

^otnafldi|S of ■(hat
The three mothers,come to court, 

who will tell later what they -know 
about the alleged slander, are Mrs. Ellen 
O’Boyle, Mrs. Hannah Boyd and Mrs. 
Margaret Staton. All live in the same 
neighborhood in South Scranton, and 
all had multiple births within the past 
46 hours.

proposed by 
the pres- 
unneces-

yebuttai ■ ’
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tnen he agreed that 

"equire strength- 
the best legal intellects of
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Mrs» Norah McManusBritish Capital
for C. N. R.

MONTREAL, May 28—(Spe
cial.)-—It is stated here to
day Sir William Mackenzie 
has the assurance in London 
that on the strength - of the 
Canadian Government subsidy 
Just announced from Ottawa, 
twenty millions additional will 
be secured from England, thus 
assuring the early and easy 
financing of the whole road to 
the Pacific Ocean.

It is also stated that on the 
Liberal side of the house Mr. 
Carvel 1 of New Brunswick 
will be the only opponent of 
the latest grant to Mackenzie 
and Mann. »
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THAT CAN FK4.DR AWN tA
NOT CHASTE ENGLISH 

ON SPORTING PAGESEVERYBODY’S GOING 
TO LUCAS PICNIC

CONCLUS!'
JUSTL

SPECIAL CLASSES 
URGENTLY NEEDED THE

GIFT O'Columns Are Absolutely Unin
telligible, Says Member of 

Royal Society.
OTTAWA, May 28.—(Can. Press).— 

The sporting editors are in trouble 
again. At today’s session of the Roy
al Society a resolution was passed to 
call the attention of the press and edu
cational institutions to the widespread 
use of defective English, one member 
of the society stating that sporting 
pages of the present day were abso
lutely unintelligible to him. It was 
also lamented that the ‘The” sound is 
disappearing among the lower classes.

FINED "FOR ASSAULTING CON
STABLE.

IPFR VWarm Welcome Assured Pro
vincial Treasurer at Mark- 

dale on Tuesday.

TOParents of Backward Children 
Claim They Have Been 

Neglected.
AUGUST 27 
-OCT. \A‘The Best Man’ HALIFAX 

VANCOUVER 1912What more appropriate 
suggestion than a Daint
ily-Jeweled Scarf'Pin or a 
select pair of Plain Gold 
Cuff Links with handsome 
initials.

At $1.50 to $5.00 we 
show numbers of the first- 
named, while for $3.00 to 
$6 00 a splendid selection 
of new designs are shown.

Our Wedding Jewelry 
combines the most attrac
tive assortment ever offer
ed by our Jewelry De
partment.

The goddess of festivity will reign 
triumphant in the riding of Hon. I. 
B. Lucas on June 3, when the whole 
Conservative population of South and 
Centre Gray will assemble in a monster 
political picnic at Markdale. 
caaion is an annual one, but distinc
tion will be added this year in the 
welcome of the minister of the pro-- 
vincial treasurer, and a splendid array 
of speakers will assemble to do him 
honor.

Activities have already commenced 
to make the gathering the greatest and 
most felicitous of years, and provincial 
and dominion houses will be repre
sented on the platform.

Some of the. more notable visitors of 
the day will be. Sir James Whitney, 
Hon. Messrs. Pyne, Lucas, and Hearst, 
Hen. Dr. Sproule, Arthur Meighen, 
M.P., and Dr. Jamieson and C. R. Mc
Keown from the legislature.

NO EXPERT INSPECTION
Hon.

Thl
*

<•#And Children Are All Taught 
in One Claes at Pres

ent.

Wi
The oc-

Co:
bilimWOODSTOCK, May 28.—(Special.) 

On a charge of assaulting Constable 
Qerton of the local police force on the 
night of May 24, Harry Goul and 
James Chisholm were fined 326 and 
costs each by Magistrate Ball.

onBelieving that the time has now ar
rived when patience ceases to be a 
virtue, the members of the Parents’ 
Association, in connection with the 
special class at 23 Grace street, are 
organizing for a greater effort even 

heretofore, for the amelioration 
of conditions which they seek to see

en
\

■
OTT 

house < 
entire

3- . I\P
than

;ARTIFICIAL EYES Ik. 4 r
départremedied-

On Tuesday night an informal meet
ing was held, at which Mr. Florence, 
president of the association, and a 
number of the members were present 
These people are either the parents 
or guardians of the children now at
tending the special class at Grace

“Twa* pointed out to The World 
while the pupils had made pro

gress which is simply wonderful, un
der the teacher, Miss Carruthers, that 
the conditions and environments of 
the class are not at all conducive to either the mental or physicaïdevelop-; 
ment of the pupils. The room In 
which the sixteen children are taught 
jg gma.li—just an ordinary room in a 
fairly small house—and equipment is 
of a very limited order.

Owing to the fact that a family bc- 
cuoy tthe remainder of the house, the 
children of the class have to undergo 
a certain amount of repression suffi
cient to be hurtful even to brighter 
children than those in question. In 
addition there is no grading possible. 
Boys and girls, the majority over four
teen years of age are together, with 
only the one teacher to answer as best 
she may the several requirements of 
their different mental and physical 
conditions.
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r ! mm »MR. McNAUGHTS POSITION. S®KENTS’ <> ft
Following Is a copy of a letter writ

ten by W. K. McNaught, M.L.A., to the 
editor of The Evening Telegram:

Toronto, May 27, 1913.
Editor Evening Telegram : Dear Sir 

—On my return to the city this morn
ing I was shown your editorial criticism 
of the 21st Inst on the iniquities of the 
McNaught bill, regarding the proposed 
purchase by the city of the Toronto 
Railway Company and the Toronto 
Electric Light Company.

You took for your text the following 
extract from an informal talk given by 
myself at Oddfellows’ Hall on April 26, 
which reads as follows :

"Any person who opposes the propo
sition to purchase the Toronto Railway 
Company and Toronto Electric Light 
Company in the present state of the 
negotiations is not worthy of the im
plicit trust of the people."

Now, Sir, I do not propose to waste 
time or space in answering your three- 
quarter-page criticism In detail; this in 
my Opinion is neither the time nor the 
place to do so. I may perhaps be allow
ed, however, to say that I still stand 
by the words you quoted at the head 
of your article, for the following rea
sons:

(1) Because that np to date I do not 
know the terms of the proposed con
tract, regarding the purchase of the 
Toronto Railway Company and the Tor
onto Electric Light Company, and I am 
not in the habit, nor do I think it is 
good horse-sense for anyone to con
demn a business proposition before 
they know what its terms are.

In this I differ from your journal, and 
I am content to do so.

(2) All that my bill in the Ontario 
Legislature asked was that when the 
terms of the proposed contract were 
arranged between the city and the rail
way and electric light companies, and 
approved of by the Ontario Hydro- 
Electric Power Commission and the 
lieutenant-governor - in - council, then, 
and not until then, should they be sub
mitted to the people "of Toronto in a 
full and complete manner, so that those 
who had to assume the responsibility 
for payment would have a chance to 
pass upon the offer before it could be 
accepted by the city council.

(3) In doing this 1 appear to - have 
committed a most grievous sin against 
The Telegram. ,My only excuse for this, 
however, Is that I have a great deal 
more confidence in the judgment of the 
people of Toronto, who will have to 
foot the bills, than I have in either The 
Toronto Telegram or its henchmen, 
Controllers Church and Foster.

I do not trust the judgment of The 
Telegram or any other journal that will 
condemn a proposition before they 
know its terms; and which is unwilling 
to give the citizens a chance to pass 
judgment upon their own business.

I do, however, trust the people, and 
I am satisfied thaFwhen the cards arc 
all on the table and every detail of the 
proposed bargain before them, that 
they will be quite as competent as even 
The Telegram or Controllers Church 
and Foster to'decide whether the bar
gain is a good one for themselves or 
not.
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THAT Dunlop Traçtion Tread has fulfilled all the great predictions made concerning 
it—as an anti-skid tire, as a puncture-proof tire, as a slow-to-wear-down tire. 

THAT despite the terrible conditions of our highways An automobile can cross the 
continent—provided it is equipped with Dunlop Traction 1 read anti-skid tires. 

THAT there is nothing in this wide universe i© the shape of a trail—boggy, rocky, 
hilly or holey—which Dunlop Traction Treads cannot make headway on. 

THAT Canadian roads are undoubtedly th* worst in the world ; therefore, the tires 
that mastered them must be the best in the world.

THAT there can be no doubt if we had sent a tire expert along in the All Red Route 
the original four tires could easily have made the entire trip. Haney and 

Wilby say so.
THAT if Dunlop Traction Treads can endure such a test as travelling from Halifax to 

Vancouver, the regular everyday owner of a car is bound to get the utmost 
service from these tires in the lesser tests of endurance which he can give. 

THAT having been subjected to every conceivable kind of shock and battering—end 
survived everything except the damages attendant on collisions or unnatural 
travelling on railroad ties—Dunlop Traction Tread tires have proven them
selves to he scientifically correct, masterly efficient, and superbly endurable^ 

THAT any car owner who fails now to D.T.T. his car is not the kind of man who 
wants facts to guide him in making his tire selection.

OFFICERS TO RIDE 
AT OLYMPIA SHOW
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Are often necessary In cases of 
accident, and we keep them in all 
the natural shades, so that they 
look life-like when inserted in posi
tion. We are experts In optics, and 
examine the eyes, providing glasses 
that are correctly adjusted to suit 
any vision. Everything In the opti
cal Une is here, in the best quality, 
and at the lowest prices. A caU 
solicited. CS

It

Three Selected With Col. 
Adam Beck in Com

mand.

car,
In the huge Olympia Horse Show in 

London, England, which is launched 
during the last two weeks in June, 
several serious contenders for the King 
Edward Cup will appear from Canada. 
Already three officers have been 
chosen to represent the Dominion, and 
these, with their mounts, will leave 
Montreal via SS. Tunisian on the 31st

F.E. LUKE, OpticianNo Inspection.
It was further pointed out that tne 

children have received no expert in
spection. They are not believed by 
their parents to be what is generally 
termed defective, but simply back- 
ward, demanding more individual care 
and instruction than the ordinary 
child. .

What the parents ask is a special 
school to suit most special children- 
They quote Dr- Helen MacMurchy as 
authority for the statement that there 

three hundred backward children 
Where are these three

Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

159 Yonge St., Toronto

$1,000
REWARDMajor C. Van Straubenzie,instant.

of the Royal Canadian Dragoons ; 
Lieut. H. M. Bate, of the Princess

Whe 
were tare

in Toronto- 
hundred? They are not in the ordinary 
classes, because these classes would 
not retain them. They must be in the 
home, and the Parents’ Association 
claim, that if all parents of these back
ward children would but become active 
in the matter, concerted action would 
be sure to bring desirable results. 
Schools, two or three, would then be 
erected in different parts of the city.

Special Classes-
Falling the schools, special graded 

classes with plenty of space, sunlight, 
brightness ami -facilities., for advance-,, 
merits along the lines to which the 
pupils can best adapt themselves, are 
requested.

The association has on various 
occasions approached the government 
and the school board. Trustees Fair- 
balm. Brown and McCartney are 
quoted as being in favor of the schools. 
Promises have been made In different 
quarters, but nothing has been done.

Dr. Strothers and Mr. Starr were 
quoted as being in favor of institu
tions. but not of special classes. On the 
other hand the parents claim that the 
children in question do not come un
der the heading of those for whom in
stitutional training would be an ad
vantage. The children are dull, but 
not defective. In any case no expert 
lias pronounced upon them.

As taxpayers, the members of the 
Parents’ Association claim their right 
lo have thelr-children educated accord
ing to their needs, Just as are the 
pupils in the public, high or technical 
schools. There is a duty for some
one in the matter, and the parents ask 
that steps be taken to put their chil
dren In the environment that will bene
fit them, and at the same time benefit 
the city In which they live.

Ora 
for' inf 

11 being i 
road. 
Mr. Co

PLouise Dragoon Guards, and Lieut R. 
G. Miles, of the 9th Mississauga Horse, 
under the supervision of Hon. Col. 
Adam Beck, of the Remount Commit
tee, have been selected to compete. 
These officers have been chosen by the 
minister of militia, and with others 
from all the nations of the world, will 
strive for the famous cup.

In England they will be guests of 
the International Horse Show, which 
is under royal patronage and which 
lasts from June 18 to 28.

The Canadian directors are Sir Mon
tague Allan, Geo. Beardmore, and 
Adam Beck.
some of his own horses, with him.

Çor information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
ihe person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
Troubles, and Chronic or Specia1 
Complaints that cannot bè cured 
at The Ontaric Medical. Institute, 
863-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.r
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HAMILTON HOTELS. SB.Mr. Beck will have the tra~..........................,
the delegates withWILL ENTERTAIN FIRE CHIEFS. consecration of Dean Bid well ae Bish

op of Kingston, at St. George's Cathe

dral, on June 24. Archbishop Hamil
ton of Ottawa Diocese will be the. 
conseurator aqd the bishops of Ontario 
and Huron, will assist, while the Bish
op of Sallna, Kan, an old friend o£ 
Dean Bidwell, will preach the sermon,, 
the Bishop of Toronto his coadjutor, 
and the bishops of Niagara, Frederic
ton and Nova Scotia will be present.

HOTEL ROYAL tertatn
among the Thousand Islands and an 
automobile drive around the city. The 
council chamber has been granted the 
chiefs for the convention.

a trip
On

SEEK GRANT FOR
NEW CONCRETE ROAD

point 21 
108 mil 
cent ,o

KINGSTON, May 28.—(Special.)— 
Arrangements have been made for the 
Provincial Association of Fire Chiefs 
to hold a convention here, Aug. 28, 2» 
and 30. About 100 delegates are look
ed for, and they will go on from here 
to the International Association’s con
ventions at New York. Chief Thomp- 

Toronto, has beeVi asked to give

Largest, best-appointed .and most cen
trally located. S3 and up per day. 

American Plan. ed-7 lion.
On

miles e 
la com 
miles < 
also a! 
ye to

BISHOP. BIDWEYYC. CONSECRA
TION-.Save Exactly $105Government Asked to Help To

wards Hamilton-Toronto 
Highway.

on a Piano by buying a "Claxton" at 
819.1.00, guaranteed superior to any 8300.00 
Piano sold in Toronto.

THOS. CLAXTON, Limited,
Open Evenings.

KINGSTON, May 28.—(Special.)— 
Invitations have been issued for the

son, 
an address.

The city council is- arranging to en-
of the 
pitted. 

Fror:
303 Yonge STA new proposal towards the con

struction of the Hamilton-Toronto 
concrete road was laid before the 
government yesterday by Mayor Ken
nedy and other representatives of the 
Ontario Good Roads Association. Of 
the $600,000 required for the building 
of the road along the lake shore 
$125,000 has been guaranteed by To
ronto and $25,000 by Hamilton. The 
government Is asked to supply one- 
third and the remainder will be met 
by the municipalities and counties in
terested. Further consideration was 
promised by Hon. Dr. Reaume.
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The Self .Acting Gas Lighter 
THE TORONTO WORLD
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(4) As I said in the address from 
which The Telegram’s text was taken, 
I do not yet know the details of the 
proposed bargain. When, however, they 

submitted fully and frankly to theare
people of Toronto, I propose as a 
humble citizen to exercise my right to 
pass Judgment upon It.

If I then believe the bargain to be in 
the public interest I propose to support 
it. If not, I shall feel as free as The 
Telegram to oppose it.

(5) In conclusion, I can only say 
that if The Telegram is right in the 
position it has assumed of being Tor
onto's civic dictator, prejudging, and 
condemning or approving of Toronto's 
civic business propositions, then the 
logical outcome would be for the mayor 
and city council to at once resign and 
delegate their powers to The Telegram 
and its henchmen, Controllers Church 
and Foster, who have arrogated to 
themselves the position of an infallible 
civic triumvirate.

In such an event, the people of Tor
onto would be spared the worry of try
ing to decide what is best for their own 
good, knowing that it will be done so 
very much better by l$e triumvirate 
at The Telegram office, irfstead of at 
the city hall, as at present.

Yours very truly,
W. K. McNaught.

PLAYER-PIANO MUSIC.EXCURSIONS ACROSS THE LAKE.
The largest kind of assortment of 

music rolls for the piayer-piano will 
be found with "Ye Olde Firme," Hctntz- 
man & Co., Limited, 193, 195, 197 Yonge 
street, Toronto. This is a special de
partment with this house, and 
opportunity is given for “trying 
the music before buying.

Book Early—Ontos Filling Fast.
A large number of excursions have 

been booked on the Niagara-St. Cath
arines line from Toronto and other 
points.

There are some good dates opetg and 
those desiring to book excursions 
should communicate . promptly with 
F. V. TTlgginbottom, city ticket agent, 
corner King and Toronto streets. 
Main 5179.

Has seenréd the privilege of distributing among its readers a limited number of these wonderful 
Lighters at the small cost of 39 cents and six coupons cut from this paper.

Ol »rriy7Tri$r*.Y«very
out"

A New Discovery J
Hang It By Your Gas RangeBURNS TO PROSECUTE PARSONS.

34
CALGARY. Alto- May 28— Can. 

Press).—Tommy Burns announced he 
will prosecut j Rev. C. J. Sycamore of 
the First Baptist Church and Rev. 
Sanford Marshall, of the Central 
Methodist, for statements alleged . to 
have been made In their sermons Sun
day concerning the death of Luther 
McCarty.

Point leged to have staled the affair 
murder. ,

NeVJL^efore any^un8 80 marvelous or wonderful (so much 
*eeded m every home) been offered to our readero at so small cost,

Freemason For 56 Years.
KINGSTON. May 28.—Capt. Robt 

H. McKay, one of the oldest Free
masons in Canada, today celebrated 
b'ls noth birthday. He joined the order 
f-6 years ago, being of the (thirty-third 
degree.

Me is also the oldest resident of the 
city, having been born at 
Frederick In 1S23.

This Lighter is made of Three Brass 
Tubes, Beautifully finished and full 
Nickel Plated.
Made to bang by your Gas Range, er 
closed

Hi

That Will Save You
Rev. Mr. Sycamore is al-

was a twenty times its cost in matches, with none of the danger from ' 
. burning match stumps, to set your home,on fire, saving you .A Z ' i

Neuralgic Condition 
ra., of the Nerves

i1000 Islands and Return $5, Including 
Meals and Berth.

Tickets good going Saturday, May 
31, steamer Toronto, at 2.30 p.m., re
turning Sunday, June 1, arriving in 
Toronto Monday morning following. 
An exceptional opportunity to visit the 
Thousand Islands at an extremely low 
rate, including meals and berth. Tick
ets and reservations at ticket office, 46 
Yonge street, corner Wellington street

mMoney and Possible Danger
To Carry It In The Pocket

HOW TO GET ITV

-ye* vf nervous disorders ' h iustion. The nerves must oe restor- 
gl& fearfully common. The vd before cure can possibly l>e e*ffected. 

first thought is of neuralgia in the In many cases -neuralgia is easily 
head or splitting headache, but neu- curable by tin - use ,;f ur Chase's 
ralgla may affect any par. of the body Wrve Food. The patient is thin and 
in which there are sensitive nerves. bloodless and needs tonic treatment 

The teeth are often blamed and cx- iu ; o m new. rich blood, 
traded in error, when the cause of the I T1,e application of cloths rung 
trouble la in the Impoverished condl- fro!11 hot water will afford relief from 
Mon of the Wood and the starved nerv- lho -“offering, and the regular use of 
ous system. l>r■ Chase's Nerve Food for a few

n-TXSi:; S-STsT»”;
• ’ , The Nerve Food cures by building up

Neuralgia 1» pain, and as such is the the feeble, wasted nerve cells, and for 
of a disease—nervous ex- ! this reason is of lasting benefit

Cut out six coupons from The World, bring them to our office with 39 cents, and the Lighter is yours.

Important To Smokers
L°d GasTtTter of1 ^ World and 49 cents, you can obtain a Combination Cigar
and 49 cents * necessity for the smoker to carry matches. This lighter is always ready. Six coupons-

34

DON’T DUMP CUT
GRASS ON STREETS

'
>

Commissioner Wilson does not wish 
to scold the citizens, but just direct 
their attention to the consequences of 
dumping cut grass on the roads that 
are on the routes of the water wagons. 
The water washes the grass into the 
sewers, and grass will choke a sewer 
quicker than would any other form of 
debris from the streets, 
sioner suggests that the cut grass be 

.deposited where the garbage collectors 
will get it.

In the board of control there 
more scolding about lawns. Children 

using lawns for play
grounds, and citizens are being 
peiied to fence their grounds. It means 
boosting the sentiment for more super- 

playgrounds.

SPECIAL
Six coupons and 88 cents wiUsecure both Gas and Range Lighter and Cigar and Gas I icrhtor.
Demonstrated daily at Ttie World Office, 40 West Richmond Street, Toronto 

-By mail, send 2 cents extra for, postage.
CAUTION—These Lighters will not ignite natural gas.
NOTE—Persons wanting more than one may secure them without additional

The commis-

or 15 East Main Street, Hamilton.
symptom

Dr.Chase’s Nerve Food was TTT '
insist ifDon coupons.

>com-

COUPON ON PAGE 360 cents a box, 6 for $2 aO. ni nil dealers, or Edmunsun, Bates & Co, 
Limited, Toronto.
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SULZER PUT VETO THIS MAN PUT THE 
ON STATE, POWER KID IN KIDNAP

rane and Quebec would not be ready for 
operation until some time next year. The 
entire road from Moncton to Prince Ru
pert will be opened for business by the 
autumn of 1914.experts report AUTO RIDES FOR 

DESERVING POOR
EAN

Threadbare Charges.
Hon. George P. Graham then discussed 

at considerable length the alleged degre- 
dation of the standard of the national 
transcontinental, 
house, however, no Information beyond 
what has already been gleaned and pub
lished in the press from returns brought 
down at this session. Mr. Graham said 
that there were two ways of building 
a railwaj. Onew as to build the line 
as cheaply as possible and then improve 
It as the revenues permitted, cutting out 

straightening the line, reducing 
grades and substituting steel for wooden 
bridges. The other was to have the road 
perfect when completed.

Tn estimating the cost of the govern
ment's section of the national transcon
tinental, It must be borne In mind that 
the late government planned to have a 
perfect road when completed. Most of 
the railways on this continent cost fully 
double the original cost of construction.

Planned Perfect Construction,.
The National Transcontinental 

planned to have a grade not to exceed 
four-tenths of one per cent., or 21 feet to 
the mile, going east, and six-tenths of 
one per cent, grade, or 31 feet to the mile, 
going west. These were to be the maxi
mum gradients, and to be used sparingly; 
The result In view was a road so perfect 
In construction that one locomotive could 
haul lour times as much weight as on 
the C. P. or the G. N., and five times as 
much as on the Santa Fe. All the woilt 
was to be done under the joint direction 
of the government engineer and the engi
neer of the G.T.P.

Mr. Graham said that, when Mr. Coch
rane came to the railway department, 
Major Leonard was advised by Mr. Cute- 
llus, who cheapened the road by Increas
ing the grade, and by substituting wood
en bridges for steel bridges, and great 
stretches of trestle work. The G. T. F. 
had protested against this, as the corres
pondence on file abundantly proved, and 
serious results might be apprehended 
hereafter. If the G.T.P. stood on Its 
rights.

k
IKGovernor of New York Plays Georgia Man Has Spirited

Away an Entire Fam-

He furnished the Playgrounds Association Will 
Run Motor Bus in High

Continued From Page 1.Continued From Page 1.
Into Hands of Electrical 

Interests.
who had beenthe hydro supporter, 

switched by Professor Herdt's report. 
J. D. McKay wondered why the council 
were so slow In giving out Informa
tion If their judgment was based on 
Professor Herdt's report, 
pany In their agreement offer to leave 
the sale of power to the town within 
Its own boundaries, and he had been 
Informed that the company had not 
the right to sell in the town under the

branches, have received land grants, 
subsidies, and guarantee of bonds 
from the dominion, Manitoba, Saskat
chewan, Alberta, and British Columbia 
Governments.

In connection with that branch line 
Mr. Cochrane's resolution proposes a 
subsidy of $6400 a mile on the 250

, <ily.UST 37 
CT. 14

Park.

ALBANY, N. Y.. May 28.—Governor MOTHER - IN - LAW ALSO
Sulzer today vetoed both the Murtaugh : _________

1912 •■turves, West Toronto has not a supervised 
playground, and the Toronto Play
grounds’ Association has appointed the 
legislation committee to investigate 
and report upon suitable grounds. It 
developed in the discussion that rentals 
of property adjoining supervised play
grounds have Increased, so many peo
ple desiring to live whore they can 
see the children at play.

W. A. Skeans suggested interesting 
owners of automobiles in giving the 
deserving poor rides thru High Park. 
Mrs. Huestls made a plea for pro
viding a motor 'bus for that purpose, 
inasmuch as there is propaganda in 
the city schools now against children 
being given auto rides by strangers.

Mrs. Warren put thru a motion that 
a motor 'bus be engaged for Saturday 
afternoons for High Park. Mr. Skeans 
is to Interest social service workers in 
making up outing parties in the 'bus 
during the summer months. Automo
bile owners will also be asked to share 
In the carrying of the outing parties.

An appeal was made by the Girl 
Guides for plants to place in boxes 
thruout the ward. The idea of the 
girls is to place small beauty spots in 
the congested district.
Bnnigan offered to provide the plants, 
and tb s was accepted. The Horti
cultural Society will also be asked to 
contribute plants.

President Atkinson was elected 
presentative on the recreation branch 
of the parks department, 
ported that the plowing of lota in the 
city for gardens for school children 
has turned out to be an uncertain un
dertaking.

The equipment of the abandoned C. 
N.R. playground is to be placed In 
Leslie Grove, at Jones and Queen 
streets.

J. J. Kelso had adopted a resolution 
favoring Stanley Park being 
verted Into a high-grade supervised 
playground.

The com
mon. Mr. Rogers Announces 

That Royal Commission 
Will Soon Be Appointed to 
Consider Scheme’s 
bility — Cochrane Reports 
an Progress of Transcontin
ental Railway.

and Walters bills for the development 1 *
of the water powers of the state of Modern Lochinvar Weighs 
New York.

The latter was designed to allow 
private corporations under extraordin
arily favorable conditions to erect their 
power stations, build reservoirs, and 
condemn property against all except 
the state itself.

The Murtaugh bill was designed to 
develop this power along the linen that

Two Hundred and Fifty 
Pounds and Is Bald.

miles constituting the branch from 
Toronto to Ottawa, about $1,600,000 
In all. Parliament is thus voting at 
this session subsidies of $16,000,000 to 
the Canadian Northern. This line will 
be running front end to end by the 
fall.

Feasi- statutes.
Vote Down Bylaw.

thing was to 
It had

wa ? èHere is a man who claims that his 
entire family, even his mother-in- 
law, has been kidnapped. The police 
department received a pamphlet yes
terday from Chief of Police of Atlanta. 
Georgia, asking for the arrest of his 
wife, two children and mother-in-law 
of John A. Barwlck of the Exposition 

.Cotton Mills, Atlanta. It is claimed 
that a man named John D. Muttiford 
is the kidnapper and the pany may 
be In Toronto-

Very detailed descriptions are given. 
Muttiford is described as 50 years old. 
bald-headed with long strands of hair, 
which he combs to hide the baldness, 
protruding gray eyes, clean shaven ; 
stands very erect, large stomach and 
weights 250 lbs.

The mother-in-law is 43, red-faced, 
red hair, large gray eyes, paints her 
face profusely and is very loud In her 
manners.

The wife and mother^ of the two 
children Is 27, Is five feet four Inches 
tall; has chestnut hair, very fair com
plexion, paints and powders profusely 
and wears No. 4 shoes^ Very stylish 
and great theatregoer. When she 
laughs she shows the absence of two 
teeth on right side.

The little girl is nine and the boy 
five years old.

vote
been

The proper 
down the bylaw, 
left for a few -private citizens to In
vite Mr. Adam Beck. Mr. Beck 
wanted to hear from the council, 
but—they took no action. Mr. Mc
Kay also stated that hydro supporters 
had intended holding a meeting 
in the hall tonight, but It had been 
suddenly engaged after his applica
tion was in. Mr. Hume, vlUage clerk

Primarily for Main Line-
The things then to be kept clear in 

the proposed votes of today are that 
they are first for the main line four
teen millions, for the Toronto-Ottawa 
branch something over a million and 
a half.

Towards the transcontinental line 
the Canadian Pacific received from 
the Dominion: Lands, 25,000,000 acres ; 
cash, $25,000,000; finished road (esti
mated), $35,000,000.

the commitments of the Dominion 
for cash, guaranteed bonds, Interest 
to be paid, etc., are over $240,000,000.

Aid for T. and N. 0.
The T. and N. O. Railway is subsi

dized to the extent of about $2,135,000, 
or at the rate of $6100 a mile on the 
following lines:

The Ontario Government is subsidiz
ing at $6400 a mile following lines of 
the T. and N, O. Railway : North Bay 
to Cochrane, 258 miles; Englehart to 
Charlton, 7.8 miles; Cobalt to Kerr 
Lake, 3.9 miles; Iroquois to Timmins, 
33.2 miles; Earlton to Elk Lake, 28.5 
miles; Iroquois Italie Station to Iro
quois Falls, 7.25 miles; a total of 
about $2,185,000.

:
* it;have proven successful in Canada, the 

state erecting the power stations and 
transmission lines and selling to muni
cipalities and other consumers.

Comes As Bolt.
The governor’s veto of the latter 

bill has caused much surprises- It has 
been opposed by the electric interests 
thruout the state, who have quoted 
so-called Ferris-Walters report on the 
Ontario Hydro-Electric system, and 
their highly-paid lawyers and engin
eers. against It, but these arguments 
have been met by the Conservative 
Commission In a way that has been 
generally considered extremely effect
ive.

OTTAWA, May 28.—(Special.)—The 
ho*? of commons spent practically the 

In committee of supply on m(jtlre day
Radiates of public works and railway 

An appropriation for im
proving the French River led to a de- 
npgd for some statement of the gov
ernments policy with respect to the 
cdnbructlon of the Georgian Bay Canal 
and the deepening of the canals on the 
8t Lawrence route. Mr. Rogers, upon 
the recommendation of Mr. Bennett (E. 
Slmcoe) announced that a royal com
mission would soon be appointed to 
consider the subject, especially the 
reference to the cost and commercial 
feasibility of the Georgian Bay Canal.

. . Revives Old Charges.

■

1
S'- iof Richmond Hill, voted a testimonial 

to the Metropolitan Power. Mayor 
Baldwin of Aurora followed suit. He 

the astonishing statement that 
Aurora had been advised by the Hydro 
Commission to engage Prof. Herdt to 
advise them.

made

mi Secretary »’■

I +Explained Hydro Offer.
Mr. Yeats of the provincial hydro

electric, explained the hydro offer, and 
the advantages which would result 
from a contract with the commission. 
Dr. Herdt, he said, had only spent one 
hour in the office of the commission, 
and he evidently had not given the 
hydro proposition the 
should have had. Mr. Yeats gave nu
merous instances of other municipali
ties that had taken similar agreements 
to that which would be voted on, and 
had gone from court to court, and the 
reduction clause had only been hon
ored in Hamilton after hydro compe
tition had enter 
W. Pearson mt 
favoring Metropolitan power for busl-

i
I « ■ IEfficiency Not Lessened.

Hon. Frank Cochrane. In reply, said 
that some momentum or velocity grades 
had been Introduced thereby. greatly 
cheapening the coat of construction with
out Impairing the hauling capacity of the 
railway’s motive power by a single bound. 
These momentum grades were approved 
by the best engineers in the country. In
cluding Mr. W. F. Tighe and Mr. Gordon 
Grant. They should have been used from 
the start, and were preferable, especially 
where there was musk. There had been 
some wooden bridges and temporary work 
used In order to hasten the completion of 
the road, but steel bridges and the most 
Improved construction would follow 
quickly.

Canal Policy Not Disclosed.
At the evening sitting an Item ap

propriating $600.000 for improvement of 
the French River was savagely attacked 
by Mr. Wilson, the Liberal member for 
Laval, who sarcastically enquired 1f ports 
were upon this river and what amount 
of shipping was being done. He said the 
work could only be justified upon two 
grounds. One was that It was to be 
'done in the riding represented in the 
house by the ministers of railways and 
canals and therefore might have some 
political purpose and the other was that 
it would be of use in case the Georgian 
Bay Canal was ever constructed. — 
tried unsuccessfully to have Mr. Rogers 
say what the policy of the government 
was on the subject of the Georgian Bay 
Canal.

Lieutenant-Governor Martin Glynn, 
in his paper here, tonight bitterly at
tacks the governor for" hla action on 
the Murtaugh bill.

lre- il Jr-He re-

CHOICE FALLS ON 
PORT ARTHUR MAN

iceemng 
iwn tire, 

roes the 
kid tire*. 
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Hon. Geo. P. Graham, when the esti
mates for the national transcontinental 
iMlpsy were under consideration, 
brought to the attention of the house 
the repeated charge that the standard 
of the railway between Moncton and 
Winnipeg had been degraded by order 
of the Borden government against the 
protests of the Grand Trunk Pacifie 
Railway Company. Mr. Graham, how
ever, had no new testimony in support 
of (be charge. Sonie momentum grades 
hâve been Introduced, but Mr. Cochrane 
iiioted many eminent experts to show 
that this was good railroading.

At this morning’s sitting Hon. Chas. 
.Mardi suggested that the indemnities 
of members should be increased, and 
Mr. Rogers intimated that such an in
crease was bound to come in time, but 
beyond this did not commit the govern-

attentfion It

Lesser Subsidies.
Other subsidies at $3200 per mile 

are to the Margaree Coal and Railway 
Co., Orangedale to St Rose, 46 miles ; 
McIntyre and Caribou, 4miles; North
ern New Brunswick Railway, Drum
mond and Austin 
Tobique and Campbellton Railway, 25 
miles; SL John and Quebec Railway, 
Andover to St. John ,200 miles; Lot- 
btniere and Megan tic Railway,60 miles; 
Megantic to international boundary, 
85 miles; Little Nation Railway, 
Thurso to Montebello, 30 miles; Erie, 
London and Tillsonburg Railway, 35 
miles; St. Mary's to Embro, 10 miles; 
Alberta Central Railway. 70 miles; 
Kettle Valley Railway, 335 miles ; Cal
gary and Fernle Railway, 100 miles; 
for bridge over Burrard Inlet, $350,000; 
C. P. R.. Glmli to Icelandic River, 30 
miles.

The subsidies are governed by the 
usual conditions.

William Brennaugh Appoint
ed Factory Inspector For 

Northern Ontario.

OIL con- NEW C. P. R. STATION 
OPENED AT MARKDALE

the field. Reeve P. 
«a speech strongly

! '!the tire* Brook, 16 miles;

PRINTERS'ELECTIONSness reasons.
id Route 
ney and

Favored Bylaw.
Mr. C. L. Wilson, manager of the 

York Radial, wished to make it clear 
that the company's only desire was to 
give the town a satisfactory power 
supply. E. J. Davis also favored the 
Metropolitan power and strongly urg
ed citizens to support the bylaw. 
Among those on the platform were: 
Mayor Cane, Reeve Pearson, ex- 
Reeve Keith, Hon. E. J. Davis, Coun
cillors W. H. Eves, Charles McCauley, 
W. E. Lyons, Dr. Wesley, J. D. McKay, 
registrar for North York, and C. S. 
Lundy, also Mr. Leacock and Mr. 
Yeats, from hydro electric.

Hon. I. B. Luca's and Prominent 
Officials Present aFCere

mony.
In pursuit of the policy of additional 

factory inspection outlined by Hon. Jas. 
Duff during the session, William Bren- 
nagh of Port Arthur has been appointed 
additional factory Inspector for the 
province. His duties will be chiefly in 
Northern Ontario, where he is especially 
familiar with labor conditions.

For a period of te nyeare Mr. Bren- 
nagh was connected with the C.N.R. 
shops In work which qualifies him for 
the new responsibilities.

A staff of eleven factory inspectors 
will now be engaged for the whole prov
ince.

With the votes from two-thirds of 
the chapels counted at 2 o’clock this 
morning, it looked as tho the admin
istrative party in the Toronto Typo
graphical Union, No. 91, would elect 
the majority of its candidates for office 
In 1913. Duncan McDougall was lead
ing Marvyn James in the presidential 
race by 38 votes. William Lucas was 
leading for vice-president, but his race 
with T- A. Stevenson will be close- 
Ldcas is an antl-admlnlstrative man.

The polls closed at 7 p.m-, but owing 
to the number of contested elections 
the counting of the ballots took much 
longer than usual. Over 800 votes 
were polled, constituting a record in 
the annalp of the union.

The cause of the added interest this 
year was the introductory of a mea
sure of party politics into the elec
tions. The progressive or revolu
tionary section in the union formed 
an anti- administration slate. In the 
case of one office -the treasurer, E. J. 
How, has been elected by acclamation 
at each election for over twenty-five 
years. He will likely win his contest 
this year- The officers for next year 
will probably be: President. Duncan 
McDougall; vice-president, William 
Lucas ; treasurer, E. J- How; secre
tary. Samuel Hadden; recording sec
retary, W- H. Steep. The election of 
James Simpson to the trades and labor 
council is practically assured-

An anxious group waited at the en
trance to the polling booth at 77 vic
toria street until midnight. Bulletins 
were given out at intervals and eager
ly received.
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A number of prominent officials of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway returned 
to the city yesterday afternoon after 
attending the official opening of the 
new C.P.R. passenger station at Mark- 
dale.
station replaces had been in use thir
ty-three years and during that time 
had been under Statlonmaster John 
Caessar, who has gained a reputation 
by having the finest floral display on 
the station grounds to lie seen any
where on the entire C.P.R. system.

Addresses were made at the opening 
by Chas. Murphy of Montreal, Supt. 
of transportation ; Geo. Ham, Mon
treal, advertising manager; T. Arun
del, Toronto, general superintendant: 
A. L. Hertsberg, Toronto, divisional 
engineer: Hon. I. B. Lucas, M.L.A.. 
provincial treasurer, and Reeve AnnU, 
of Markdale.

■
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Wants Experts.
Mr. W. H. Bennett (E. Simcoe) said 

that at the request of the prime minister 
he had submitted a memorandum to the 
department of public works concerning 
the Georgian Bay and Welland Canal 
schemes. Included in this memorandum 
was a strong protest from the Montreal 
Board of Trade against any improvement 
work on the Welland Canal until the 
Georgian Bay Canal scheme had been 
fully considered. A board of experts, he 
said, should be appointed to consider the 
two routes and report on them before any 
large sum of money was spent on either. 
Mr Bennett pointed out that the Panama 
Canal would soon be opened. Much of 
the grain grown In Albert*,'h* said, would 
be shipped via Vancouver and thru the 
Panama Canal.

Quizzed Cochrane on N.T.R.
When the transcontinental estimates 

were taken up this afternoon, Hon. Geo.
P Graham asked the minister of railways 
(of information concerning the progress 
being iriade on the construction of the 
rdad. in compliance with this request, 
Mr.'Cochrane gave the house the follow
ing .information : On District A, which 
extendi from Moncton, the eastern ter
mina» of the road, to the boundary line 
bttween the Provinces of Quebec and 
N*r. Brunswick, the line is completed, 
with the exception of the painting of a 
few

e District B, which extends from the 
Wc-Tféw Brunswick bôïmdarv line to 
otnt 6ÏÏ miles westward, 90 per cent. 
■»’ road Is completed, 
tire Is, however, a gap of about sixty 
M between Districts B and C on which 
track is not yet laid.

In Cochrane District.
On District C-D, which extends from a 

point 204 miles east of Cochrane to a point 
1W miles west of Cochrqne, about 90 per 
cent .of the road is now ready for opera-

0n District E, which goes to within 125 
miles east of Superior Junction, the track 
1* Completed, but there Is still about 37 
mile» of ballasting to be done. There Is 
alio about 184 miles of telegraph lines 
y* to be completed. About 25 per cent. 
°( the bridges on this district are com
pleted.
From District E to Winnipeg, the line 

s finished, with the exception of minor
work on bridges.

The sum of $127,219.863 was spent on 
conetructlon of the road up until the 31 
of December last. The minister said that 
me roughly speaking $34,087,937 would 
be- required to complete the line.

Ifr. Cochrane informed the house that 
Ike road from Wlnninpeg to Cochrane 
would be completed by the end of this 
Tear, but that the portion between Coch-

HELD FOR DEATH
OF LUTHER McCARTY TEAMSTERS DECIDE 

TO FORM UNION

«

IIir11
.*

HART WON THE RACE 
SPRINTED LIKE A DEER

CALGARY, May 27.—Tommy Burns and 
Arthur Pelky were today held on charges 
of .manslaughter in connection with the 
death of Luther McCarty here Saturday. 
The evidence produced at the prelimin
ary hearing today was Identical with that 
given at the Inquest yesterday. Inspect
or Duffens. R. N. W. M P.. who has pre
sided at the preliminary hearing, granted 
both men bail in the sum of $10,000 to 
appear for trial when called upon. Ed. 
W. Smith of Chicago, who refereed the 
bout and Billy McCamey. manager of 
McCarty, were bound over In the sum 
of $500 each to appear as witnesses at 
the trial. All the bond» were forthcom- 

the court adjourned. Nel-

ATESTm John Horncaetle and Sully Hart, two 
striking cabinetmakers, had a race to 
the detective office last night! Horn- 
castle charged Hart with aggravated 
assault and Hart charged Horncaetle 
with the same offence. But Hart was 
the faster sprinter. A warrant was 
sworn out against Horncastle, who 
was an also ran.

In connection with the strike of 
cabinetmakers at the factory of the 
Samuel May Company, West Adelaide 
street, Alfonse J. Janlcka, alias Joseph 
Johns, was arrested yesterday, charg
ed with Intimidation, on a warrant 
sworn out by Alex. Lemond, a work
man.

is
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FtOver One Hundred Names 
Secured at Labor Temple 

Meeting.

T.«
66.

NORMAN ANGELL COMING, f
Will Give Two Addresses in Toronto 

on Monday.

T-■ 3

Toronto Harbor Grant.
An item appropriating $500,000 for To

ronto harbor Improvements was then 
passed. Mr. Cochrane explained to the 
house that Toronto was embarking upon 
an elaborate scheme of harbor Improve
ment, the total cost of jvhlch would be In 
the neighborhood of $19,000,000.

The government had promised to extend 
some financial aid and this itjem was the 
first grant.

=» Two hundred teamsters met in the 
assembly hall of the Labor Temple 
last night and decided by a practically 
unanimous vote to organize as a 
branch of the International Teamsters’ 
Association, 
counted only one man was found to 
oppose the project.

A meeting will be. held next Wed
nesday evening, when It is expected 
that the move will be endorsed by a 
large majority of the teamsters of the 
city. One hundred names were ob
tained last night of men who are will
ing to form the nucleus of a union, 
and more than a score demonstrated 
their good faith by contributing money 
In advance.

It was decided to send for an Inter
national charter, tl Is probable that 
a representative from the International 
body will address the meeting next 
Wednesday.

Several addresses were delivered 
last night, Fred Bancroft and James 
Simpson being among the speakers. 
Charles Hall, Tom Stevenson and J. 
Watt also spoke. The meeting was 
conducted by the district labor com
mittee.

ihe Norman Angell, winner of the Nobel 
Peace Prize and a world-renowned 
apostle of peace, will be In Toronto 
on Monday for the purpose of giving 
two addresses. At noon he will ad
dress the Canadian Club and in the 
evening he will speak at Convocation 
Hall on "The Empire’s Greatest Les
son.”

It Is probable that Mr. Angell wiH 
be the guest of honor of the Toronto 
Press Club at a meeting to be hold on 
Tuesday evening. If his other engage
ments do not prevent him from re
maining In Toronto for two days-

in g as soon as _ . .
ther Bums nor Pelky offered a defence. 
Arrangements are not yet made for the 
trial of the two men, but it is probable 
that a special sitting of the court will 
be arranged.

i
[fLean Bldwell as Bich

at St. George’s C*the- , 
k. Archbishop Hamll- 

Dlocese will be the, 
the bishops of Ontario 

Lssist, while the Bl»h- 
Lin, an old friend of 
rill preach the sermon, 
h’dixmto Ms coadjutor, 

of Niagara, Fredcrlc- 
k-otia will be present.

!
When the hands werelion.

GALT TWENTY DOWN.
Fifth Adjournment.

For the fifth time the case of John 
M. Walford, whose automobile Injured 
Edgar Pike on Harbord street some time 
ago, was remanded a week. Bail was 
fixed at $4000. Edgar Pike Is now on 
the fair way to recovery.

BERLIN. Ont., May 28.—Four rinks of 
Galt Imperials played an exhibition game 
with the local trundlers here this after
noon, and on the whole were 20 down.

Berlin
23 Leeson, sk.
19 Lochead, sk 

9 Cook, sk...
18 Weir, sk...

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL ■it
Galt

Deans, sk.. - 
Hawks sk... 
Campbell, sk 
McGill, sk...

23
16Light Keating's Cut.

At a meeting of the Toronto Harbor 
Board held yesterday. It was decided to 
have lights placed on the crib work at 
the entrance of Keating's Cut, the scene 
of the motor launch accident on Satur
day night.

To 31
19 ■

D- LongstreeL who 
denied reappointment as post-

Mrs. Helenter was
mistress at Gainesville, Ga., has been 
offered a position in the office of 
Colonel Albert E. Boone of Clarks
burg, W. Va., at a salary of $3600 a 

Mrs. Longstreet Is the widow The Bulgarians Have Nothing 
On Us in the Color Line

Theft is Alleged.
George Crumble, 56 Duke street, was 

arrested by Detective Strohm yester
day on a charge of theft made by George 
Tonstead. He Is accused of stealing a 
small sum of money from the com
plainant.

year.
of the famous Confederate general 
of that name, and Boone is a former 
Union soldier-

Mrs- Anna Holliday Powless of 
Alma. Colo., who began her college 
course in the University of Colorado 
when 40 years of age, is to be gradu
ated next month on the twenty-fifth 
anniversary of her marriage. In four 
and one-half years, besides attending 
to her household, duties, Mrs. Pow
less has completed her work fo.' the 
degree A. B-, made up 15 hours of 
high school credits, and has done 15 
hours’ work regular toward her M. 
A- degree

■ ’

Car Struck Rig.
Herbert Brown of 6 Eden place, a 

driver for the Farmers’ Dairy, was 
slightly injured on Queen street yester
day when his wagon was struck by an 
eastbound Dundas car. He was taken 
home.

>
For You Can Decorate in a Blaze of Color that Sum-ii RACES CLOSE TODAY.

The following races close at the sec
retary’s office. Woodbine Park, today at 
12 noon :

Strathcona Purse.
Falmouth Purse.
Gateslde Purse.
Cobourg Purse.
Tally-Ho Steeplechase.

mer Cottage, Boat or Motor Car. I

Thrown From Wagon.
■Harry Hill, 84 Lewis street, 

thrown from his wagon when it 
struck by a northbound Belt Line car 
at Spadina avenue and Oxley- street 
yesterday afternoon and sustained sev
eral cuts on his head. He was taken 
to Dr. McCormick's office nearby, and 
afterwards to his home.

. Unconscious Long Time.
C. A. Swift, who lies In the Western 

Hospital with a fracture of the skull, 
•received by a fall from a street car, 
revived consciousness yesterday- He 
was unconscious since Friday even
ing- It is not likely that he will re
cover.
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They are all the rage—the handsome Pennants now being distributed 
by The World. For one coupon and 22c you can secure one of

these highly decorative Pennants in assorted 
colors. The present issue is a 30x12 Pen
nant, with the arms of Canada and the word

"Canada” on a back
ground of various 
colors. There is 
no other type of decora-

Three Braes 
icd and full
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CUT OUT THIS COUPON !rfPr
And GetRange, eras

THE SELF ACTINGX
GAS AND RANGE LIGHTER CANad>

OR THE CIGAR AND GAS UGHTER ?So Cool !
So Creamy! a 
So Deliciousj^

C.P.R. Engine Ditched.
The C.P.R. Teeswater train which 

should have arrived in Toronto on Tues
day did not pull into the Union Sta
tion here until shortly before midnight 
last night. The ditching of the engine 
aboüt two miles north of Orangeville 
>vas the cause. The passengers were, 
brought In by the running of a special 
from Orangeville to Toronto.

atPocket ;v J ■
.

i ■consecutive Coupons and 30c entitles you to the Gas anil 
Range Lighter.

Or the same six Coupons and 49c entitles you to the Cigar and
Gas Lighter.

Xow Being Distributed by The Dally World, 
p g__ If by mail, please add 2 cents each for postage.

=, Thursday, May 29 -v•-.'-■*»

Friednpann Cure Neutral.
It was learned from one of the four 

medicos who form a commission to 
report on the effect of the Friedmann 
cure that the effect in many of the 
cases was neutral- The doctors seem 
unwilling to talk much, claiming the 
ethics of their profession prevent them 
publishing any definite opinion other 
than in their printed report, upon 
which they are now at work. This 
will be ready next month.

É lion that will add 
more to the beauty or 
appearance of the liv
ing room, den, boat 
or motor car than one of these handsome 
Pennants. * Clip the coupon from another 
page of this paper and present it at The 
World Office, 40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, or 15 Main Street 
East, Hamilton. If by mail please add 2c extra for postage.

m■'m

CAH«£ i .j4ËE2.3ackvvàrc =!l
h nation Cigar 
Six coupons B

1
txYûü will be delighted to find 

In Regal a lager that meets 
your perlect satisfaction.

It tastes just as you want a 
l*ger to last 
delicious, satisfying.
A* »! I deal.,* or phono M. 
*881 Toronto: 439 Hamilton. 

Hamilton Brewing Aswoctation, 
Ltd.. Hamilton, Ont.

HERE’S THE COUPON--CLIP IT NOW ifi
Feared Burial Alive.

Virginia E. Barrett, a school teacher 
who dlde here March 28.leaving $1000,may 
have been given to reading sensational 
literature. At-am^^ate she feared the pos
sibility of being bufted alive,

A claus/ in her will

~t, Hamilton. mTHE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTScool, creamy,
;

This one Coupon is good for one Pennant, when pre
sented with 22 cents at The World, 40 West Richmond 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Main 
Street.

_ 8 88 follows:
Jtly to be laid ten days In a vault 
burial, unless otherwise sure of

My
befo
death! the top of coffin to be uncovered, 
I wlsn^to be burled In a very plain and 
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run red as usual, with my comb of beads.
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Mr. and Mrs- Walter Cation of Snel- 
The service, which was fullygrove.

choral, was taken by the rector, Rev. 
T. G Wallace- The church was de
corated with quantities of lilacs and 
palms Mr. Russell Fowlcs presided 
at the organ and Mr- Charles Hlndle 
sang "O. Perfect Love,” during the 
signing of the register.

The bridal party was preceded up 
the aisle by the white-robed choir. 
Next came the bride with her father. 
She was wearing a gown of white 
satin chermeuse with Chantilly lace 
and tulie veil and orange blossoms. 
She carried a shower of orchids, lilies 
and roses and wore the groom’s gift, a 
pearl and tourmaline necklace. Miss 
Mabel Conn attended her sister as 
maid of honor in mauve charmeuse ? 
and poke bonnet 
flowers and she carried pink roses. 
The groom’s gift to her was a hoop of 
pearls. Dr. R. W- Frank of Peterboro 
was best man, and the ushers were 
Mr. John Taylor and Mr. Adam Ash
ford- A reception was held after the 
ceremony at the home of the bride’s 
father In Markham street. Mrs- Conn 
received the guests wdaring black 
satin, with purple hat and bouquet of 
mauve sweet peas. Mrs. Cation, the 
groom’s, mother, was also in black, 
and carried mauve orchids. Mr. and 
Mrs- Cation left later for a trip to the 
coast, the bride traveling in a crearr 
serge with black stripe and leghorr 
hat draped with white satin. Or 
their return in September they will re
side at 104 Gothic avenue.
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PLANNING THE BILL OF FAREThe Misses Gibson of government 
house were at the races yesterday 
afternoon. Miss Gibson looking very 
well in a costume and hat of shaded 
blue and her sister, in a pretty blue 
foulard frock and rose hat.

/EKÏ| The Daily Hint From Paris NUB
( À CONDUCTED BY ft.

/ . Contagious Diseases

« RFA HER who Signs herself “Stay-at-Home” asks directions for planning
A billBF°ormir bredakf^Candefun"heônsa-arenbilled similarly, and bn»* 

or standing suppers and luncheons ambigu, that is, with all on the table 
from the beginning are classed together. (Ambigu service also means a meal 

* „iv fnmis 1 If this reader desires to prepare bills of fare for use in°unohi-ooms /will treat the subject In another way; If she Is interested la the 
dinnerbiU of fare I will say that written or printed menus are no longer good 
form in homes or private functions.

English terms now supplant French names on menus. The correct order 
of courses is as follows: Shellfish, soups, hors-d’oeuvres or light side dishes, 
and with this course come the relishes that remain on the table until dessert. 

These relishes may be canapes, olives, radishes, pickles, caviar and the like. 
Fish comes after the soup, with vegetable accompaniments and often « 

cucumber salad, in which case the salad course Is omitted. The heavy metis 
are called the releves or removes, and are saddles, or joints, roasted or baked 
tenderloins or short loins. Two vegetables, one starchy and 
should be sent with the meat course.

If entrees of meats are served they should have one vegetable with them 
unless they are terrapin or crab. Fish never figures as a correct entree, bat 
exception is made in favor of lobster, frog legs, and shellfish.

When the meat course is light the following entrees should^ be rich, sad 
vice versa. - %

Punches and sherbets follow the heaviest course, but are not printed as a 
separate course: simply place them on a line by themselves. If there Is a salad , 
course cold dishes may come with it. Boned turkey terrines and aspics are 
liked here as they are ornamental and show the chefs skill.

The hot sweet dishes are puddings, cream crusts, fried creams, fritters aad 
French omelettes, and form a course by themselves. The cold sweets follow thi 
hot ones, and are ices, macedoines, jellies, ctiàrlottes and elaborate large cakta 

The dessert comes after the cold entrements; it is candied fruits, bon-bona, 
small fancy cakes, cheese, pastry, frozen pudding and coffee. —

If a dinner Is In honor of a distinguished foreign guest,, dishes of Ms ow* 
nation are introduced on the bill of fare, and sometimes new dishes are invent# 
for him and bear his name. In planning the courses vary the colors of the meata 
and do not use the same colored sauce twice, especially if the dishes follow on* 
another.

NUR:

Miss Kathleen Macdonnell, of the 
Bonstelle Stock Company, accompanied 
Mr .and Mrs. Rousseau Kleiser to the 
races yesterday afternoon- and was 
wearing a simple and becoming frock 
of dark blue and small black hat with 
grey-blue ribbons; Mrs. Douglas 
Bowie was another very smart visitor 
t;, a blue gown and black hat with 
purple thistles and feathers; Miss 
Mubel Hay of South Bethlehem, Pà., 
was looking pretty all In golden 
brown, and Miss Morgan of New Yoris, 
who came with Mr. and Mrs. .Tallies 
Suydam, wore a white embroidered 
flock, magnificent wrap of painted 
ninon and most becoming hat of white 
lace and pink chiffon with roses. Mrs 
John Macdonald was wearing one of 
the beautiful gowns with which she 
always delights the eye—a creation of 
pearl grdy brocade artistically drftped 
and haijng a small pointed coatX of 
the satire, and hat and plumes* to 
match.

Hopewith mauve and ■ 1
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Chicken-pox Is one of the most con
tagious of the diseases common to 
children. Verve few children escape 
taking it if exposed to the contagion.

The first symptoms may not appear 
until two weeks after the exposure, 
and it runs its course in about three- 
weeks after the eruption appears.

The child does not feel very well 
bid eats little. The temperature will 
ic slightly above normal. Probably the 
next day red spots may be seen on 
the face and shoulders, and the tem
perature wii be still high. An exper
ienced person can find tiny spots in 
the mouth and throat. Fresh spots 
appear all over the body, at first very 
small, but gradually growing larger- 
As they dry, little crusts form and fall 
cff. If the itching is intense carboliz- 
ed vaselin will relieve it-

The child will not seem very ill 
and will probably be kept on a diet of 
simple, easily-digested food: Milk, 
mutton and chicken broths, farina, 
milk, toast and other articles of food 
from the regular diet-

Whooping-cough begins like a cold 
on the chest. Children of all ages may 
contract it, but young babies are espe
cially liable to have it If exposed. From 
the very beginning whooping-cough 
may be given to others, and while 
there is the least "whoop” it is very 
contagious. There are two stages to 
whooping cough!
“ordinary cold” stage,
This lasts about ten days, and then 
comes the second or spasmodic stage 
heralded by the "whoop" and vomit
ing. This severe spasmodic static 
ally lasts about a month, but it 
last much longer, especially in the 
winter.

No distinct cure for whooping- 
cough has been found, and as a rule 
drugs do more harm by upsetting the 
stomach than good in relieving the 
cough. Keep the child as well nourish
ed as possible, ana give him plenty of 
fresh air day and night. The ques
tion of giving the child sufficient nour
ishment is often serious where much 
food is lost by vomiting during a 
paroxysm of coughing. Food which is 
easily digested and contains most 
nourishment should be chosen, and a 
glass of milk or broth given after a 
severe coughing spell.

The bowels must be kept well open 
by tlie use of milk of magnesia, and 
ocasionally a dose of castor -oil 
there is difficulty in breathing, or a 
tendency to bronchitis a mustard 
plaster may be placed on the chest 
at night for a few minutes—until the 
skin is just red.

It is best to fumigate the child’s 
room occasionally during the disease 
as well as at its close-
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force—swung naturally, with the right Encou 
hand on the right side. Hence, the trim- r»r gnv 
ming was placed on the left side, amt 
there it has remained, on and off, ever «-lcnaei 
since, until the fashions of the last few contlner 
years came in. was his
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DO YOU BANN1SLIDE?VI*

“Ben Daly, do you
bannislide?’* 

I asked. “Oh no, sir.”
he replied.

z
i

Mrs. John T. Merrick and her 
daughter, Miss May Merick. are on a 
trip thru the southern states.

And yet I see him
every day

Slide down the bannisters 
in play I

But he’s a Coop—
Miss Grier, former principal, will 

turn the sod for the nfew Bishop 
Strachan Schoool on Lonsdale avenue 
today.

Sir Mortimer Clark Is giving a din
ner next week on Friday night in 
honor of some of the visitors to the 
Presbyterian assembly.

Mrs. McWhinncy, Crescent road, is 
giving a luncheon for Mrs. Cushman 
(New York) on Friday.

Mr. Charles Cronyn and Mr. Arthur 
Colvlll gave a dinner last night at the 
Toronto Club.

6

and so are you.
If you goThe graduating exercises of Grace 

Hospital will take place this evening 
at the Metropolitan.

bannislidmg, tool The order of the courses and the appropriate foods for each one are detera- 
ined by the season of the year and the state of The market, and whether tto' 
guests are all men or women, or for men and women. If for all men, the foods 
are heavier and there is less ornamentation than if for ladles only.

Menue for special occasions with directions for preparing any special dishes J 
and service will be printed on request of readers. When sending such requests, 
please state the namber of guests to be planned for, and give some Idea of ths 
amount of money you want to keep your expenditures in.

Menus and bills of fare as printed ate not intended to be followed in toto, 
but are only meant to be helpful suggestions to be changed to suit the reader!

Don’t Be A Goopl'X Mr. and Mrs. Watters are in town 
from Buffalo.

IN® PRETTY LINEN COLLARSThe engagement Is announced of 
Kate Me Nab, daughter of the late Wil
liam Me Nab of. Rosemont, Ont.,, and 
Mrs. McNab to John Klnghorn of 
Rocanville, Saak. The marriage will 
take place in St. Thomas’ Church, Ro
canville, in June.

Mrs. Jack Sweatman is giving a box 
party and tea this afternoon for Miss 
Elf Bowes und the attendants at her 
wedding.

Very pretty linen collars may be fash
ioned by the woman at all clever with 
her needle. For only a few cents, dainty 
Insets or medallion» of Irish crochet are 
to be found In the shops. First, get a 
pattern of the collar you wish so that 
the shape may be exactly right. Then 
place the medallions to the best advan
tage. Baste them carefully into place 
and then buttonhole or featherstitch them 
firmly into position, carefully cutting out 
the material beneath, when this part of 
the work Is done. Turn back a single 
hem, and featherstitch it into place with 
heavy thread—No. 40 crochet coton is 
excellent for this purpose—and then 
on an edge of Irish picot as a finish.

Thus, at very small cost you will have 
a collar that will launder admirably and 
wear Well. Cuffs to match mav be made 
The beaqty of a set of this sort Is that 
one may select Just the shape collar and 
cuffs to fit a particular gown or coat.

MILLINERY ANGLES: x
The plume trimmed hat i*. of mus

tard yellow straw, the pluiita. is as 
nearly as possible of the same shade, 
and so placed that it sweeps the shoul
der when the head da held high.

The ribbon trimming is of Noll rose 
with a heavy black looped edge and is 
applied to a hemp hat In natural 
shade- The pleated brim facing of 
deep rose chiffon was becoming to 
the wearer, a brunette-

the hat? Of coarse, this year we are not 
natural, so far as trimming is concerned. 
We swath our waists with thick folds, we 
gather our skirts to front, we fasten 
buckles, bows and other decorations at 
our knees—and we blithely wear the trim
ming of our hat at left or right, front, 
back or in the middle. Perhaps this 
fashion will dull our feeling that the left 
side is the suitable side for trimming.

This is the reason, anyway, why we 
have had to hold ourselves in check lest 
we put our hats on backward or sideways 
to bring the trimming to the time-hon
ored left side:

In the old, old days, when men went 
about with swords instead of penknives at 
their sides, they wore trimming on their 
hats; not the small, neat ribon band and 
folded bow they wear now, but a big, 
waving plume or two. These plumes, if 
they were fastened at the right side, in
terfered with the sweep of the sword 
when it was swung high In air to gather

Mrs. Brock is giving a dinner at the 
Hunt Club on Saturday night.

The J first is the 
with a cough.

Miss Ethel Skimerton left Toronto 
on Tuesday, 27th, for her home at 
Norwood, Ohio.

Miss Elsie Graham is the guest of 
Miss Dot Davidson and was looking 
very pretty at the races yesterday in a 
gown of shot purple satin made in the 
Bulgarian blouse effect and hat with 
roses; Miss Davidson being in smart 

" rose ratine with waistcoat of white 
slllt and pretty small hat
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s usu- THEY LAST LONGER.Mrs. Pierce Yo Wallace of Indian 
road announces the engagement of her 
youngest daughter, Margaret Kathe
rine (Madge), to Albert Edward Kelly, 
youngest son of John P. Kelly, the 
wedding to take plaice the latter par*, 
of June.

may

To make tablecloths wear well, buy os*. : 
eighth of a yard more of the goode than > 
is needed. When the tablecloth begin» in 
show wear, cut off theetghth-yard at on. ,, ,. 
end and hem the end. Also, cut the earn. 
amount from one side of the cloth and Of the 1 
hem the edge. This brings the foldi in terestlni 
new places and the cloth will last much the firs 
longer.   I received

Stains on flannels may be removed to J ‘
applying yolks of eggs and glycerin to ,1 if,» ’
equal quantities. eLave it for half in f J?la pr
hour and then wash out. 1 Grath,
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sew
Morrow, curate to Rev. Hugh J. Can
ning, on the eve of hie leaving to 
take up his duties as pastor at Wel
land, Ont- On behalf of the parish
ioners Mr. F. Dunnigan presented Fa
ther Morrow with a purse of gold and 
spoke feelingly In appreciation of his 
work in the parish In the past four 
years. A purse of gold was also pre
sented by Miss Lalor on behalf of the 
ladles of the Altar Society. Presenta
tions were also made to Father Mor
row on Tuesday by the children of 
the Lourdes School and on Wednes
day by the children of Loretto Acad
emy.

Miss Clara Turner gave a tea Tues
day for the bride-elect, Miss Marie 
James.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Sibley, 282 Clinton 
Ft"eet, announces the engagement of 
their daughter, Beatrice, to Mr. Albert 

The marriage will take The home of Dr. D. A. O. Alguire, 
corner of Augustus and Fist streets,
Cornwall, was the scene of a 1_____
wedding on Tuesday afternoon, May 
27, when his daughter, Miss Lena J. 
Alguire, became the bride of Mr. Ber
tram Reid MacKay, B.Sc., assistant 
topographer in the geological survey 
branch of the department of mines, 
subdivision A of the second division, 
and son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mac
Kay of Cornwall. The ceremony was 
performed toy the ReV. Dr. Harkness, 
pastor of Knox Church, in the 
sence of near relatives of the 
tracting parties, and Miss Campbell, 
Thurso, Que.; Miss Dunkin, Toronto; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hill and Miss Muriel Ross 
of Ottawa, The bride, who was given 
away by her father, wore a handsome 
gown of Ivory satin brocade, draped in 
net, trimmed with baby Irish lace, 
bouquet of roses and lilies of the val
ley. The house was artistically deco
rated with palms, roses and, carna
tions. Mr. and Mrs. MacKay left on 
the G. T. R. 4.09 p.m. train on a wed
ding trip to Halifax, the bride’s 'travel- 
ing costume being a shot green and 
black coat suit, golden brown straw 
poke bonnet, trimmed with ribbon and 
French roses. The bride received many 
valuable presents from friends at home 
and abroad.

J. Samger. 
place on June the 18th. ) TRIMMING ON LEFT SIDE.house

Mr. D. R. Wilkie Is giyjng a dinner 
at the York Club on Friday in honor 
of Mrs. Cushman, New York, who Is 
Flaying with Mrs. George Hees.

Did you ever wonder why It seems nat
ural to put trimmings on the left side of

Mrs. Harold Clay of Montreal is the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. Ridley 
Davies.

Miss Katharine Gerrard Small, who 
died recently at ■ her residence, Via 
Farint, Rome, was well known .in 
Toronto, as she was a cousin of the 
lato Mr. Edward Blake, Mr. S. H. Blake 
and godmother to Mrs. Frank-Morgan, 
to whom she left a legacy.
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Mr. George Dixon and Mrs. Dixon 
(Miss May Perry) have left the King 
Edward and taken a house, 38 West 
St- Clair ave. Exit the Broom!The Rosedale Presbyterian Church 

at 2.30 o’clock yesterday afternoon was 
the scene of the marriage of Miss 
Grace Gowans Hamilton, daughter of 
Rev. Robert M. and Mrs. Hamilton, 
to Mr. Thomas A. Welch, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. | Albert Welch, Lowther ave
nue. The ceremony was performed by 
the pastor, the Rev. Daniel Strachan, 
assisted by Rev. Mr. Tibbs and Rev. 
Mr. Haddo. The church was decorat
ed with palms and roses. During the 

'signing of the register Mrs. Colin 
Campbell sang a solo.

The bride, who was escorted to the 
altar by her father.wure a white satin 
gown with rose point l«vce and pearls. 
Her veil, which was of tulle, was ar
ranged as a mob cap, and caught with 
sprays of orange blossoms, she cur
ried a shower of roses and lilies of 
the x alley, and wore the groom’s gift, 
a gold watch bracelet.
Thornton was matron of honor, and 
the bridesmaids were Miss Jean Mo-

The regular monthly handicap of 
the ladies’ section of the Lambton Golf 
and Country Club will be held over the 
short course on Saturday at half-past 
two o’clock.

THE LAST OPPORTUNITY.

Palestine Exhibition Closes This I 
Week. \ «nee w|
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It has outlived its usefulness. It takes its 
place with the spinning wheel, the candle, 
home-made soap and hoop skirts.
The Electric Vacuum Cleaner has taken its 
place.

After a run in Toronto breaking all 
records for attendance except in Lon
don, England, this great and interest
ing exhibition will close on Saturday 
night at 10.30 o'clock. Few if any of 
the great entertainments that have 
been here of late years have been so 
full of instruction of the very best 
type thruout as "Palestine.” It has 
proved a rich treat to every lover of 
Holy Writ, and the remaining days 
should be utilized by all who have as 
yet not been to the transportation 
building at the Exhibition grounds to 
see tills vast production.

Palestine brought to our own very 
doors is a sight not likely soon to be 
repeated on the splendid scale now be
ing presented.

Mrs. Dickson and Miss Macdonald 
have issued invitations to the follow
ing closing exercises of the year: 
Monday morning, June 16, at 11 o'clock, 
presentation of prizes and closing ex
ercises of the preparatory, first, and 
second forms of the lower school; 
Monday evening, June 16, at 815, a 
musicale; Tuesday afternoon, June 17, 
at 3, presentation of prizes to the 
forms of fhe middle and upper schools.

Only the choicest selected hill-grown 
tea leaves are used In “Salada” Tea, 
giving it a delicate fragrance and de
licious flavor.

Miss Freda Frlpp, who took Mjss 
McBride (Vancouver) with her to Ot
tawa for liic holiday, has returned to 
school.

Mrs. George Hees is giving a buffet I 
luncheon today for her guest, Mrs. 
Cusliam of New York, and will also 
give a dinner at the Hunt Club.

In making a cocoanut pie or custard 
soak the cocoanut in the milk for a few 
minutes before adding the other iugredi-

M rs. Percy,
From a hygienic viewpoint, 
the change is decidedly bene
ficial and welcome. The old-
fashioned broom was a great 
distributor of dust and 
Just watch the Electric Vacu
um Cleaner at work!

See how it sucks up the dirt, 
hair, thread and lint without 
making a particle of dust!

There is no “dusting” neces- 
sary, no need to move any

article from its place. There 
is no rubbing and scrubbing to 
wear the “nap” off the rugs or 
carpets.
germ-laden dust to form 
breeding grounds for disease.

The Electric Vacuum Cleaner 
is hygienic. It is sanitary. It 
is easy to operate. And it 
transforms the dreaded drudg
ery of housecleaning into a 
task as simple and pleasant as 
watering the lawn.

BABY BADLY SCALDEDTavish and Mias Grace Weatman. 
They were all dressed alike in pale 
blue messallne, and black hats with 
plumes, and they carried orchids and 
lilies of the valley. The 
giftfrto them were pearl and amelhyet 
pendants. Mr. T. A. Welch was his 
brother's best man. and the ushers 
were Mr. !•'. Welch and the Messrs. 
Henry, Frank and Gordon Hamilton, 
brothers of the groom.

After the ceremony the bridal party 
an 1 guests drove lo the residence of 
thy bride's father in Highlands avenue, 
where Mrs. Hamilton held a reception, 
wearing mauve satin, and 
with pansies, with bouquet of maux'e 
orchids and lilies of the x'alley. Mrs. 
Welch iv.i- in black satin with white 
lace and black liât with plumes. Later 
In tlie afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Welch 
droxe a way in a show er of confetti io 
r pend their honeymoon 
hi.. t’hUudeipiiia and New York, the 

bride traveling In a black and white 
et-ripe-4-suit,

Z«m Buk Brought Quick Relief
The Misses Leigh of England, who M ..

are visiting Major and Mrs. Leigh, j . A *hv ( ameron of Fairmount,
were admired yesterday at the races, 1, ,p01,1’sl (-°" ***- S.. writes: “My llt-
lu which they accompanied Mrs. de ,e ,1,r.tH'îfr (th*"?e Years old) had his 
Leigh Wilson. fac,e biUl>y scalded toy boiling tallow,

j ant* we thought if he ever got better he 
Hon. Adam-and Mi s. Beck, London. wou,f* be frightfully scarred. I never 

Ont-, are sailing this week for Eng- : saw a 1V person in such a shocking 
land, where they will spend two slate as i,e was after the accident. The 
months doctor who attended him gave us some

! ,otlon with which to bathe the scalds, 
Mrs. George Dickson and Miss Mac- a:K* we followed this treatment 

donaid. tit. Margaret's College, East \ soluc time, but the little one did not 
Bloor street, have issued invitations to set 11 nease. In fact, sometimes the 
an at home on Tuesday afternoon. 1 preparations given seemed to make 
June 10, from 4 to 6.30. : his pain aibtj^

“VVe at last stopped

groom s No circulation of„
newt germs.

s>-

forblack ha:

worse.

ASHIONthe medical
A: t’.OO o'clock yesterday Afternoon treatment, and tried- Zam-Buk, and 

tii, Stephen's ■ 'hurch was the scene j r the first few applications the 
oof a. pretty lime wedding when the 1 child seemed much easier. ■ Zam»Buk 
marriage was solemnized between Miss seemed to draw the fire out or' the 
Laura Isabel Conn, eldest daughter of scalds. In a few days the wounds 
Mr. and Mrs. William Conn, and Dr. : ceased tp cause him pain, and healing 
James Murray v'ation. youngest son of then commenced, liv-a few weeks he

: ! was quite well again. ’
"Not only so, but Zam-Buk healed 

the scalds in such a way that no 
or trace of the terrible injury has 
mained.

says
f “larger ties and 
room to show them.”
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nd purple hat. 'Mi tlier- 
return th y will reside at 600 Huron 
street.
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'iThe “REGINA”
is a new model 
from London.

Major Ci y do Caldwell leaves for Nia
gara-on-the-Lake on Friday. sear

re-
A person, looking upon the 

child t >day, would never know that 
he^liad had such a terrible experience." 

i Zam-Buk is just as good for cuts, 
j bruises, ulcers, piles, blood poison, 
■ festering sores, abscesses, pimples. 
! eruptions, and all skin injuries and 
) diseases.

Ai druggists .,nd stores 50c box. or 
; post fr e from Zam-Buk Co.. Toronto, 

for price.
Try Zam-Buk soap too. 23c. tablet.

The nurses of Si. Michael's 
pita! • graduated 
and ■ r» mus*, 

held .it

IIos-
afternoon, As you see, it has 

ample space to 
show the larger 
ties.
“ WATROUS”
is the same style 
but slightly higher.

Ayesterday ,
; njoyuble theatre 
the

party
- R«\val Alexandra in
lex r-nV/ig, t • owed by a supper al 
j on key's. Miss O'Connor, superin- 
den., acted as chaperone.

s

The Toronto Electric 
Light Company, Limited

Mrs. Edward Wallace grave a mis
cellaneous shower at her home on In
dian- road, in honor of her sister-!»-. 

- law. Madge Wallace, a prospective 
June bride, when ox er fifty guests were 
present. Mrs. P. Wallace was attired 
In black satin ; Mrs. Kelly wearing 
brocade velvet with touches of xvhlte, 
and the charming bride-to-be In pink 
xeiied with white. Refreshments 
served on tables decorated with pink 
carnations and roses. The party broke 
up about 11 p.m,., after an enjoyable 
evening had been spent.

ns
Bargains in High-Grade Planes.

There is no time just as good as 
that on the eve of the summer holi
days to obtain a genuine bargain in a 
slightly used piano. Y? Olde Firme 
of Heintr-man & Co., Limited, 193 19* 
197 Yonge street, are offering a choVe 
of slightly used upright pianos hea"- 
.mg the names of MasdqL Rlsrh. Oer- 
ha-d Helntzman, Williams. Beii vVood- 
w-rf. Weber, and „« Helntzmsu & 

„ hese <_o„ that are marked down tf> « 11, r* 
friends w.ll so occupy their affections far below first price, and will « a 
that romance will touch them lightly, on oasv terms of uavnien- 1
In material thangs they will be 
cessful.

147IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY.
You will receive some gift or 

vantage thru friends, met with 
were a business way. but socially you are in 

danger of making a mistake thru mis/ 
taken confidence in your own know-V 
ledge of things. -e-^

Those born today will have good 
I dispositions and will make friends, who 

\ very phasing event 00k place or. ,vill bo of great he,‘p to them.
Monday evening in the Lourdes (Hub, 
on the occasion cf the farewell of the 
parishioners -f the Church of 
L 1> - f Lourd-, id Hev. Kenneth E.

ad-
In ; *At Your Service997/

fjm û
12 Adelaide Street East Phone Adelaide 404

COLLARS *Clopportunity to buy a. piano for*the 
suqptner home.

< • i.T BUI-
lA Sizes- They Fit - 2 for 25c.
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Vitit the daily demonstration 
Electrio Vacuum Cleaner in 
rOome. The reasonable prices at which

easy

of the
our show-

vacuum cleaners are sold make it 
for you to own one.

COOPS
By GELETT BURGESS
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rn WOMEN’S SECTIONTHE GARDEN 
SERIAL STORY
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Dafly World Pattern Service. V, ARCHBISHOP gave nurses graduate
, NURSES ADVICE AND GET PRIZES

GOOD RESULTS 
FROM TRAINING

Ml
:THLf

'

W i

(UEL^ •— 1
V 1;ICONDUCTED, BY]Annual Exercises Held at 

Hospital For Sick Chil
dren.

Presided For First Time at 
Graduation at St. Michael’s 

Hospital.

Nurses at Hospitals For the In
sane Doing Fine

.R^-rr? mHE!SB'rjy verton, notwithstanding the interview 
in the Waldorf-Astoria, or she would 
not have written Tearle in such de
termined strain. Yet we have Waver- 
ton himself vowing by all the god» that 
he will have none <xf Mrs. Detainer, 
and fiercely Intent on spoiling Tearle’a 

wife, whom he

(Continued From Yesterday.) VFARE 9637 fitWork. But Waverton broke in, with a cur
ious stiffening of lip and voice. "What 
you are suggesting is impossible, ab
solutely 1m pos^i/îTe f” he said.

Still Steingall persisted. He had 
seen the impossible accomplished more 
than once. "There may be no other 
way,” he said.

“I shall find one. That way is clos
ed—closed forever.”

“Great Scott!" said Steingall, 
counting the incident to Clancy later, 
"he not only closed the door, but 
slammed and*' bolted it. Y'et he never 
really told me why he wont to Nar- 
ragansett Pier, did he?”

"No," growled Clancy. “Some day, 
quite soon, I shall tell him why he 
went. And I shall tell him that miss
ing word, too. And he won’t like the 
telling, I promise you. Name of a good 
little gray man! how he will squirm!”

« !.TODrvecUona for planning

milarly, and buffet» 
with an on the table 
also means a meal 

8,°/ f5re tor use in 
is interested In the 

i are no- longer good

The correct order 
fr light side dishes 
table until dessert, 
caviar and the like. 

Iments and often a 
. The heavy meats 
is, roasted or baked 
and one succulent, ■ •
Vegetable with them 
correct entree, but 

h. ■» j
should be rich, and
ire not printed a» a -> j 

If there Is a salad > * 
Ines and aspics are

creams, fritters and ! 
nld sweets follow the ' 
laborate large cakes. '. 
lied fruits, bon-bon*,

t, dishes of his own L 
r dishes are invented 
> colors of the meats, 
he dishes follow one

each one are determ- 2 
et, and whether the '
Jr all men, the foods 
es only, 
ig any special dishes ' 
nding such requests, 1 
Ive some Idea of the ‘

tie followed In toto, » 
d to suit the reader.

f'-'i
% M.D.LIST OF PRIZE WINNERS INURSES’ HOME NEEDED NAMES OF GRADUATES I>

little game with his
venerate and detest in the 

What de you make of
I*'-,A pleasant function took place at 

the nurses’ residence at the Hospital 
for Sick Children, when the graduat
ing exercises of the class of 1913 were 
held. A most attractive program was 

| presented.
J. Ross Robertson presided, and gave

seems to 
same breath. ■Uope Expressed jThat One 

Will Be Built in Near 
Future.

Brockville, Kingston, Hamil-j 
ton, London, Mimico and 

Toronto Are Included.

Plant Gladiolus Now it?”

5i

"Detest?" Clancy’s eyebrows curved.
“I am choosing my words badly—I 

am tired, I suppose."
"Doctors call It logomanta, one of 

the early symptoms of general paraly
sis of tho Insane.”

"I wlslr you wouldn't try to be funny 
at this hour.. If Waverton doesn’t de
test h!s wife, he avoids her. shuns her, 
will listen to no suggestion of 'burying 
the hatchet”

Then Clancy leaned forward over 
the table at which they were sitting, 

sharp chin on his

re-
Qladtolus will grow in any fairly 

good garden soil. But* when one 
considers the tremendous wealth of 
color and blossom produced by even 
one ordinary bulb, it will be easily 
granted that the natural nourishment 
of the soil should be increased in fair
ness to the bulb itself.

The richer the soil Is made the larg
er bloom and more Intense the color 
produced. , Do not be afraid of enrich
ing too much. This is scarcely pos
sible-

as soon as possible, dig deeply, and After that slamming and bolting of 
place to a depth of six inches, well- tbe door ot reconciliation, the talk in 
rotted manure, cow manure, if po»- the traln died away. Steingall began 
sible, covering this food with finely ^ ^at about other matters, hoping to 
pulverized loam containing a good draw out his strange companion, and 
warm proportion of BaI^ Plant one take hls measure more completely by
crop of bulbs, Interchange of ideas and rominis-
slx inches deep. Eight inches even oencefl. bsu, Wavertan, pleading fa-
18 For a succession of bloom, plant a 1^us
crop every week until the middle of He v as not feigning sleep. Obv ous- 
June- This plan will provide you with !>"• ■he stll! cnfeenled b> the Wu 
bloom well on into the fall, i ries he had received in the accident,

Where one can afford a goodly sup- ; and the activities of the da> had ex-
ply. vary the manner of planting. Have ; hausted him. So Steingall could only wrong.
some clumps, planting as many as flf- ■ seize the opportunity to study an inj cure you ; but why waste a night? Can
teen or even twenty in one bed close terestlng face; and this, to be sure, he j have two weeks’ vacation?”
together- In this case the bulbs should t did thoroly. The strange outcome was “What are you driving at?" demand-
be about four Inches apart each way. i that the closer he analyzed Waver- ed steingall, almost morosely; for none

Where the bulbs are planted in rows | ton’s characteristics as portrayed in better than himself how uner-
three inches apart Is about the pro- his worn features, the less he under- r[ngly Clancy had found the weak «pot
per distance for each bulb, the rows stood ihow Mrs. Delamar toad contriv- in his armor.
being twelve to eighteen inches apart ; ed to ruin such a life. He failed com- "i reanv meant what I said. I want

Keep the soil well loosened around pietely to read Into the Strong, stern, a coupie of weeks off. Five days may
tlpe growing spears- self-reliant lineaments the indelible suffice; but I had better stipulate tor a

If the season is dry water freely as records of a roue, a drunkard, a jaded longer time. Y'ou see, I can hardly ask 
soon as the buds show, continuing j patron of the prize ring and haunter tbe department to sanction a trip to 
daily to give copious drinks to the the degraded circles that pander to paim Beach, and I am going there. 1 
plants. , the idle and dissolute in New York 3ha,U return in time for the adjourned

Remember to water early in the and the rest of the world’s capitals, inquest.”
mi0tnlhnrnefanu t2VLrU?..n!to^.mmCnC" Ulness has a pathos and a dignity of "And what in the world do you 
dnuiUnînâ 8 its own; tout it cannot efface the traces pect ,t0 find at Palm Beach?”

otherwise the heavy fl™ ^dèn ot vicious years. .Yet Claude Waver- ..of course, the name covero an area
stalks wi>l bend, and become distort- closer resemblance to one a3 well as a multitude of sins. For
ed and twisted, and the bloom will be who had fought thru a long and ardu- present purposes it stretches «rom the 
blighted ous campaign than to the dissolute Asphodel House at Palm Be&oh to

In the fall after the first light frost ne’er-do-well whose evil repute was Schfartz’s private casino at Boynton—
take up the bulb and remove the tops almdst worldwide. about nine miles as the crow flies; but
Ydff will discover the corm put in last In fact, Steingall summed him up nearer fourteen by automobile."
spring, with a new one. or often more, exactly as Clancy had done, and the "Oh, I see. Well, have it your own
according to the size of the original extraordinary thought intruded itself, way. When do you start?” 
bulb, and the richness of the earth, “Is he the same man?” “By the 2.20 ip.m. tomorrow."
growing on the top. Thip new bulb There could be no doubt of it, and "Meet me here at 10, and we’ll ge 
should be pulled off and stored away the detective frowned at the nonsense into matters fully. 1 shall not Intrust 
in a dark cellar where no touch of ! he was indulging in. Mrs. Waverton, this affair to other hands than my 
frost can reach them. j the French nurse, the servants at 64th own while you are absent.”

If you save all these new bulblets i street, Rice, who toad been Waver- Clancy laughed, and took a crushed 
and plant them next season your crop ton’s valet for seven years, the family cigar from hls waistcoat pocket 
will soon increase, and you will have lawyer, with whom Waverton must “That’s the most sensible thing you've 
young blooming bulbs which are al- have been in constant communica- said during the last hour," he cried, 
ways the finest tlon of late—none of these people had “j$OWi walk with me over to Broadway

questioned hls Identity. Then, there and i’ll i,uy you a dring.” 
remained Mrs. Delamar and Tearle, Officially there was 'no excuse for
intimate acquaintances of the last sending Clancy to Palm Beach. The 

. „ . , - . twelve months, whose fortunes were leave of absence gave Clancy liberty;
. ^T.T1 f^hthiattach- bound up so curiously with Waver- for a detective on vacation Is free to 
! g f baï ton’s, the notion had never entered do ^ he likes with hls time. A# to

k* their minds that the hero of so many the expense, that was provided for by 
railroads has been invented, The light wl]d escapades and the worn, tired what Steingall mentally called the De- 
source of the apparatus is a steel hot- ; man ^ow nestling in a corner of the iamar fund, of which there was no ra
tio located at the heavy end of the car was not one and the same person. cord whatever. Still, it was In the 
barrier and containing acetylene gas stelngall laughed softly to himself. mind of each man that a costly jour-
dissolved in acetone. The gas is car- ..Gue99 it’s a clear case of metamor- ney to and from Florida was hardly
^ i^P ^ T168,?8 #ho»ls.” he said. Then his brows warranted by existing conditions, eo

p wrinkled again; tho he chuckled at far as the inquest on Kyrie went,
maintains a small jet of flame for lgm-t- ^ g |t which had occurred to steingall's mental attitude was that

r'hflT n? W». of a man shut up in a room of utter
let down. fhe cost of operating the , At New York it was Waverton who darkness, and groping blindly for some
deuce is extiemeiy low. , showed the greater self-possession, mysterious presence that might or

| Steingall was aljout to bid him good- might not be there. He expected to 
I night, when the other caught hls arm. flnd something; but his hands touched 
j “By the way,” he said, "are you only empty air. If Clancy, if anything, 
i taking a taxi?” was not keener than himself in this
i "Yes.” strange quest, he would have been in-

“Good! You shall drop me at my clined to turn over the whole business 
hotel. Thus do I revenge myself for to the New Jersey police. Even the 
being regarded as a suspicious person, sensational bequest of the diary did 
I waste your day, smoke your cigars— not justify a call on the time and 
by the way, let me have another— energies of the bureaus, since J,t ra- 
and use your cab. Do you always treat any formed part and parcel of the In
criminais in this lordly way, inspec- cal investigation.
tor?" But he trusted Clancy as be srourtd

“If they conduct themselves well, trust no other. He knew it was uee- 
Mr. Waverton,” and Steingall grinned less to ask his diminutive colleague 
at the humor of the situation. what he expected to discover in Flo

rida—as well as ask an opium-eater 
to describe his dream»—so it was with 
whimsical gravity that ho said next 
morning.

"Unless you strike oil soon, old men, 
chuck the whole business, send me a

such wire, and come home._
tic City we haven’t any further inter
est In the case."

“But the Atlantic City people will 
promptly arrest Mrs. Delamar on *u«- 
picion." ~

"Let them."
"Oh dear, no! Whatever happens 

she must remain in a fool’s ,paradise 
till the adjourned inquest."

"‘Did you see her yesterday?”
“Yes. Bhe went shopping."
Steingall laughed with sheer annoy

ance. "I’m afraid we’ve found arnaraf» 
nest, Charles.” he said.

“Or an owl’s. Don't forget our owl.
I wish you had heard that screech. It 
would have curdled _your backboee, 
and then stiffened it. I believe Kyrie 
was shrieking for vengeance thru that 
bird's steam-whistle throat."

"Owl me no owls!" cried 8telngail,_ 
"I’m beginning to fear we are a pe.tr 
of geese.”

•";
gt Michael's Hospital was en fete i the report of the training school for 
trrdav afternoon, when the largest ] nurses, for the past year- Mr. Robert- 

, . „ v, higtnrv of the ' son stated that the school had just
graduation class ■ completed its twenty-eighth year, and
Institution received their diplomas and the paaf y;ai- had been' one of great 
medals from the hands of His Grace, activity and progress. Owing to the 
.v „ extensive additions and alterations to

Archbishop - - the hospital buildings, the work of the
The lecture hall proved too smail to nur3e3 has be in especially difficult, but 

accommodate the many relatives and all have done their duty under many 
friends who had come to witness the adver8e and trying conditions, 
crowning event of the arduous ap- increased facilities and equipment of 

S' nrenticeship of the graduates, but 1 lie the new hospital in process of con- 
■ «la appearance of the nurses in their struction will add further to the inter- 

nretty blue and white uniform, and est and value of the training- 
S }1 telv-adopted Dutch cap. and every- Dr. C. K Clark, of the Toronto Qen- 

" her arms filled with glorious eral Hospital, gave an excellent and 
roses, reconciled the inspiring address to the graduating 

to the unavoidable close class.
Miss Brent, the superintendent, ad

ministered the hippocratic oath to the 
graduating class. After which Mr. 
Cameron and Dr. F. N- G. Starr pre
sented the diplomas, scholarships 'and 
prizes.

The following is a list of the gradu
ates, scholarship and prize winners:

Spring Class: Miss Gertrude H. Mc
Clellan. Peterboro’, Ont.; Miss Lillian 
I- Rendall. Montreal, Que.; Miss Ma
bel G- Vickery, Port Perry, Ont. ; Mias 
Hilda B. Hersey. Toronto : Miss Doro
thy A. Read j. Toronto; Miss Effie L- 
Cook. Mount Forest, Ont-; Miss Har
riet C. Wallace. Woodbridge, Ont. ; 
Miss Margaret G. Andras, Toronto.

Fall Class: Miss Dorothy Burwash, 
Arnprior, Ont. ; Miss Jean Maus, Paris, 
Ont. ; Miss Helen K- Fraser. Bradford. 
Ont.; Miss Florence Peterson, Toronto; 
Miss Grace J. Ferguson, St. Thomas, 
Ont.; Miss Margaret McAlister. Galt. 
Ont.; Miss Elizabeth Dingwall, Inver
ness. Scotland; Miss Eleanor Butter
field. Toronto; Miss Wilhelmina M. 
Armstrong. Guelph. Ont; Miss Muriel 
E. Davies. Toronto.

Scholarships: Miss Dorothy Bur- 
wash, Arnprior, Ont., senior scholar
ship of $50; Miss Hilda Pennock, 
Mount Forest Ont-, intermediate 
scholarship of $30; Miss Alice M- 
Grindlay. Toronto, junior scholarship 
of $20; Miss Annie Copeland, Colling- 
wood, Ont., junior scholarship of $20.

Prize Winners: Prize for the highest 
marks in examinations—Miss Char
lotte Wallace. Woodbridge, Ont. (first 
division, senio - class);, prize for high
est marks in examinations. Miss Helen 
Fraser, Bradford. Ont (second divis
ion. senior class) : prize for highest 
marks in examinations, Miss Elspeth 
Anderson, Peterboro’, Ont. (intermed
iate class); prize for steady advance
ment and noted progress during her 
course, Miss Jessie Wilson, Wingham, 
Ont. ; prize for charting, Miss Flor
ence Peterson, Toronto (senior class) ; 
prize for charting, Miss Ruth Store, 
Port Arthur, Ont. (intermediate class) ; 
prize for the neatest and prettiest bed
room, '-Miss Lulu Essery, Crediton, 
Ont-

A sense of gratification is apparent 
in the provincial’ secretary’s depart
ment, following the reports from the 
training schools for nurses established 
as an experiment at the Ontario hos
pitals for Insane four years ago. The

(I.’Nisi .■a
Ij

I
■. '

and propped hls 
clenched fists. “Now. listen to me, In
spector Steingall!" he said. “You. are 
top dog in our crowd, because you 
own every day, Uncle Sam, common- 
sense ideas, and they carry you In a 
straight line so long as you don’t enter 
my .domain, which is that of the dream
er" While you followed your own me
thods you were keen on the Waverton 
suit as holding the key of the whole 
situation. You were right. Then you 
endeavor to clothe your robust form in 
my mantle of fantasy, and forthwith 
you abandon the true and direct trail 
you have noticed since the enquiry oj>en- 

That is where you are going 
Of course, a night's sleep will

system of examination which was 
arranged under the direction of Hon.
Mr. Hanna has proved efficient in 
graduating nurses of ability, whose 
services are in demand, to demonstrate 
modern treatment of insane patients.
The examinations, both written and 
oral, are conducive to the better care 
of the unfortunate and the higher edu
cational training of novice nurses. The 
standard this year closely approaches 
that of the leading American institu
tions, and post-graduate training fol
lows in nearly all cases.

The report of the board of examiners,. ... . ,, ... . _
issued yesterday, shows the successful ! pretty shade of blue, with vest of flat 
nurses, as follows : | Venise lace, blue velvet ribbon, and

glass buttons is here shown.
over a vest of the lace.

I CHAPTER VIII.I9348The Close Quarters. •Ji

i U

■one with
red-and-whlte

» ' large audience
quarters. HHH

• Dr. Dwyer presided. In his opening 
> remarks the chairman pointed'oi t that 

the graduation exercises of 1913 wet e 
ot special interest for two reasons. 
Because it was the first time on which 
Hls Grace, Archbishop McNeil, had 
officiated at any public ceremony in 
the hospital, and because the class 
new graduating surpassed all others in 
numbers. He advised the nurses to 
practice their profession with dignity 

-and refinement and always to cultivate 
the quality of sympathy. which 
otherwise the routine of their work 
might obliterate.

Encouraging words were spoken by 
Dr. Silverthorne. The training of St. 
Michael’s was as good as any on the 
continent, and perhaps in the world, 
was his statement. Tnose who de
serve success usually get it; therefore 
the success of the outgoing nurses 
was assured. Dr. Uren added his 
congratulations, as did also Rev. Dr. 
Kidd, who counselled kindness as the 
first requisite for attendance on the 
Sick.

Mathew O’Connor, the oldest director 
of the hospital board, gave some in
teresting reminiscences, contrasting 

j . the first graduation, when six nurses 
received their diplomas and six fiances 
stood ready to carry off everyone his 

•q -Mi prize, with the present class of four
fold proportions. Rev. Father Mc
Grath, late chaplain of the hospital, 
added further testimony to the train
ing and excellence of tho class now 
graduating, and Rev. Father Cline 
voiced -hw hope that nil wôùld prove 
themselves valiant women.

After the ■ archbishop had dis
tributed the diplomas and medals 

.1 bee congratulated the recipients most
His grace thought that 

a good dose of encouragement was a 
A- good thing for the patient. Referring-

to the things most requisite in the 
nursing profession the archbishop said 
that the Good Samaritan was probably 
lacking in science. He had only the 
wine and oil which were probably the 

" carbolic acid and vaseline of that day, 
blit he had the- genuine human sci- 

goes a long way in sick-

19687-9548—LADIES’ DRESS.
Imported - cotton crepe voile in a!

* med.TheBrockville.
Junior—Maud ,Deuva!, Edith Morton, I fronts open 

Elma Mustard, Rebecca Murray, Sarah The collar is deep and cut in fish-tail 
McCann, Ada Price, Ida Perrin, Ida style at the back. The skirt is draped 
Turner and Pearl Umphrey. at each side of a narrow-pointed panel.

Intermediate—Jennie Gibson, Nellie Gingham, linen, serge, silk, ratine, 
McCaffrey, Irene Race, Annie Rand, chambray, or lawn are all equally de- 
Robena Simpson, Ella Sly, Mj'rtle sirable for this model.
Wiltse.

Senior—Alma Anderson, Lottie Dowd, 9548 furnish the models.
Gertrude Freestone and Annie Sheridan, pattern Is cut in 6 sizes: 32. 34, 36, 38, 

Kingston. 40, and 42 inches bust measure. The
Junior—Helen Vashmàn, Rosie Daby, skirt pattern is cut in 5 sizes: 22, 24, 26, 

Margaret Pay, Mary Forester, Ethel 28, and 30 inches waist measure. It re- 
Holmes, Mabel Kellar, Monica Hughes, quires 6 1-2 yards of 40-Inch material 
Zella Lindsay, Ethel Lunman,
Moran, Mae Murphy, May McKenna,
Mary O’Brien, Agnes Sargent, Alice 
Wilkin and Hazel Webb.

Intermediate—Lily Belanger, Mar
garet Canning, Mae Chambly, Gertrude 
Hughes, Marian Jennings, Gladys Les
lie, Mae Murphy, R. McGrath, M.
McLeod, Jennie McNichoI, Margaret 
O’Brien, Sarah Payne, Christina Payne,
Hattie Seeley and Alice Wilkins.

Senior.—D. Black, Evelyn Laundrle,
Eva Marsh, Ella McGuire, Hester Mc
Grath, Margaret Redmond and Eliza
beth Rut 1er.

fa■
h t

* Ladies’ waist 
pattern 9587 and ladies’ skirt pattern

The waist»
I

ally, with the right 
tde. Hence, the trim- -r 
m the left aide, and 
ned, on and off. ever 
hlons of the last few 0

I

Mary | jor a medium size, for the entire preset 
This illustration calls for two separate 
patterns which will be mailed to any 
address on receipt of 16c for each pat
tern in silver or stamps.

Ianr LONGER. ■ft

he wear well, buy one- V 
ore of the goods than t 
le tablecloth begins to , 
theeighth-yard at one ■ 
d. Also, cut the same 
side of the cloth and > 
is brings the folds In 1 

cloth will last much ’i

DaEy World Pattern Coupon.

Send Patters Ne. ... ...........
■ i:i

Names may be removed by -, 
eggs and glycerin In , 
eLave it for half an > 
i out.

eHamilton.
Junior.—Maggie Hemmerstone, Edith 

O. RymaJ, Annie C. Wallace.
Intermediate.—Annie Mooney, Ma- 

toel Partridge, Florence Pettun, Annie 
C. Wallace, Sarah Weir.

Senior.—Florence Glebe, Sarah Gol
die, Nora Jarvis, Mae Mooney, Olive 
Plank, Florence Pownceby, Jèesie 
Smith, Mary Weir and Mary Wilson.

London.
Junior.—Margaret

Addreee .
"vs

I
I’ Sise

GRADE-CROSSING BARRIER WITH 
FLASH LIGHT.Bill out (Mo coupon and mail 

with 16 can ta to The Toronto 
World. Pattern Dept., Toronto, and 
pattern win he mailed to you. 
Write plainly and be sure to give 
else desired.

»heartily.■ Bishop,
Fitzgerald and Alice McKee. 

Intermediate.—Mabe 1

Alice
I

Î vr ,,, -, „ . Chapman,
Nellie McGarity, Eliza Robson, Ethel 
Robson. Each of these takes 
in the senior year.

Senior.—Jennie Bailey, Jessie Mar-

■ ; Imassage

tin.After the presentations a reception 
was tendered to the graduates and 
their friends, followed by an informal 
dance-

L.Mimico.
Junior.—Bella Cantley, Bessie Da- 

vey, Isabella McAndrew, Cecilia Pod- 
more, Christina Thompson. 

Intermediate.—Wilhelmina

X
e

«nee which
ness.

its A last word was given .by the arch
bishop when he told the nurses that 
If they came across a millionaire who 
414 not know what to do with his 
millions, it was their duty to re
mind him that a nurses’ home was 
wanted at St. Michael’s, a home at 
present very much needed. During 
the seating of the guests and distri
bution, some delightful selections were

on the piano by Miss Margaret The activity of the provincial license 
O Connor of St. Joseph’s Convent. authorities at Owen Sound does not 

Refreshments were served in one of deter repeated attempts to smuggle in 
the large rooms of the new wing. liquor. The latest took the form of

Among those present were: Rev. Dr- ten cases of bottled spirits addressed 
Morrtsy, Rev. J. McGrand. Rev. L. to as many different parties and shtp- 
Mlnehan, Rev. A. O’Leary, Rev. P. La- ped in from an Ontario point. 
mar°he- They were seized at the warehouse

The graduates are: The Misses 'by Inspector Beckett, but the parties
Marion Duclq Toronto; Elizabeth A. I to whom the 1-lquof was sent decline 
l . Powassan: M- Aloys in. Hur- ! any knowledge of It and 'deny ordering 
J*y. Marden; Prances W- MacMahon, it. The department, however, has de- 
Ban Jose, Cal-; Mary Pickett, Weston ;
Bora Aylward. Toronto; Amelia M- 
veninl, Oshawa ; Anastasia O’Brien, 
oiratford; Josephine Rush. Toronto;
Mary Bell, Blythe; Gertrude H. Burke, 
h of8t?n; Gertrude Gibson, t’amp- 
oeiliord ; Winnlfred Rame. Toronto; 
n ora Macleod, Hamilton; Marie 
«a lantyne, Markham; Agatha. M.
Quinn, Barrie; Margaret E. Pickett, 
r**n Sound; Kathryn Ryan, Alliston;

Aiuia Lajoie, Cobourg; Helen I. 
t'Soyle, Brechin; Marv C. Mcllrov,
JXorset; Miss Gertrude Duffy, Toron- 

. Marie Clancy, Peterboro : Florence 
bonlln. Toronto; Margaret E. Sullivan,
Toronto; Agatha Kelly, Toronto.

MADE SEIZURE OF
SMUGGLED WHISKEY

MoDon-
aid.

Senior.—Lottie Harris, Emma John
ston, Wilhelmina McDonald, Marie 
Riche.le, mIn the Canadian Foresters’ Hall on 

Tuesday evening a recital was given 
Junior.—Alice Adshead, Helen Cale, I by Miss Elovna Becker, soprano, as- 

Campbell, Florence Cac- slated by Miss Genee Millward, oon- 
kanett, Amy Clark, Beatrice Cobbett, tralto; Harry Williams, baritone; 
Letltla Dodds, Alice Monie, Ruth Signor Agostlno Caruso, tenor; and 
Parke, Cecilia Scott, Elizabeth Shar- Joseph Sheard, violoncello, besides 
key, Mary Walker, Jean Wilkie. which there was an instrumental trio

Intermediate,-—Elsie Gilbert, Emily by Miss Eva Galloway, pianist; Miss 
Gilbert, Marjory Ingram, Bella Me- Ada Eaton, vtolcncelo. and Broadus 
Vittle, Jennie MoVittle, Maggie Me- Farmer, violin, while Arthur Semple 
Vittle, Meta Parker. played a ttute obligato to Miss Becker s

Senior.—Meta Parker. singing of “The Beh Song* (Lachmeb
by Delibes, sung in French, a difficult 

Low Rates to Western Canada. I number creditably given. All Mias 
The Grand Trunk Railway issues Becker’s| numbers were.well ^_s "t 

round trip Homeseekers’ tickets at especially pleaolng were The 
very low rates from stations in Can- ! the„ Spr’nJ'f„ Laddie.”
nda to points in Manitoba, Alberta and 1>ast Rose of Summer.” Of
Saskatchewan, each Tuesday until Mlss Millward’s solos, one which was 
October 2Stly inclusive, v la Chicago or particulariy wel received was Bee-' 
Sarnia and Northern Navigation Com- thoven's "In Questa Tomba.’’ 
pan y, and are good returning two sl™or Caruso ana Mr. Williams had to 
months from date of issue- i respond to encores.

Through Pullman Tourist Sleeping 
Cars are operated each-Suesday, leav
ing Toronto 11.00 pm. and running 
through to Winnipeg, via Chicago and
St. Paul without change. Réserva- I One cup of rice should be cooked in the 
lions in Tourist cars may be obtained double boiler; it may be cooked the day
at a nominal charge on application to before. Add to it one quart of milk, Jxro,

Trunk Ticket A are Tits I or three eggs beaten thoroly,Grand irunK jLlCKet Agent- fourths cup dates, stoned and cut Into
The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway small pieces; one-third cup of citron; one

is the shortest and quickest route be- banana, peeled and scraped .and sliced, 
tween Winnipeg-Saskatoon-Edmonton, Add the cooked rice and sugar to taste, 
with smooth roadbed, electric lighted Add teasponful of vanilla and mix 
sleeping cars, through the newest, thoroly. Sprinkle with cinnamon and 
most picturesque and most rapidly ba^ht ^oven^about^ne hour. JtW 
developing section of Western Canada. brown" The citron may be omitted. 
Through tickets sold and reservations 1 •
made by all Grand Trunk Ticket 
Agents. Costs no more than by other

now In operation I Manv new features mark the ap- 
Winnipeg to Saskatoon and Regina, pearan'c.e of the June number of The 
Yorkton and Canora, Sask-, Camvosy, cartoons Magazine- The publisher. H. 
Mirror and Edson, Alta., also to FUz- j.j. wundsor. announces that the book 
hugh and Tete Jaune. B.C, baa been changed to standard maga-

Before deciding on your trip consult zin0 form at the request of its read- 
any Agent of the Grand Trunk Rail- ers, and it is found that this change 
way for descriptive literature, time- has doubled the number of pages of 
tables and particulars, or write C. E. picture editorials. More than this. 
Horning. D P A., Union Station, To- the magazine has gleaned the telling 
ronto Ontario. 12456 paragraphs of comment from the col-

’ 1 Umns of editorials on the important
questions of tlio day and these para
graphs printed hi connection with the

rv,. TjnSnirh Herring of New York cartoons on the same subjects add ! Clt\\ aRsp°JJ,ia.“«eTnnLnLrieWacriri- wonderfullyJc the satisfaction found 

In bakhig nonover, in the go, oven. It ties, inspected the sewage disposal In the stod.
I» well t" nut them in the lower part of works near the Woodbine. He nad „-ltb fhe change to standard maga- 
Ihe oven first. In about ten minutes put written Mayor Hocken of his desire .0 The Cartoons Magazine has
them on the upper grating. examine the disposal works while on * ' . d a COYer that ls artistic- and

a trip to Toronto, and when he arrhed di ifipld pn(i entirely in keeping with 
the mayor Introduced him to Commis- thp contents 0t the publication- The

each half Of 111,, orange put the orange sll?ner Harl'?s dotoè features found Phasing to the readers
I p ill, mixed with n little lemon juice and ; who could be rolled upon to do the. have been retained and with the in- 
1 i I'ttlo chopped fresh mint. Serve verv honors in sc wav that cannot D , - erease in the number of pages the
| . d t»im:".g each basket with a sprig proved upon in New York. admirers of the work of the different

cartoonists are suro to find something 
i clever from the pens'of their artists.

Mix a little common baking soda with 
the scouring brink and the knives will 
clean much easier.

Rochester and Return 82.
Fwr the first 'trip of the steamer To

ronto, May 81, leaving Toronto at 2.30 
p.m., the Richelieu and Ontario Navi
gation Co. will put in a low round 
trip raite of $2 from Toronto to Char
lotte. Tickets good returning leaving 
Charlotte, Sunday night, arriving in 
Toronto Monday morning. Tickets can 
be obtained at ticket office, 46 Yonge 
street, Toronto, corner Wellington 
street.

License Department Will Investi
gate Situation in Owen 

Sound.

Toronto.

Susanna

its ■ ~
t

■

i3466
If olotheepina, when new, are plunged 

into boiling water for a few momenta, 
there will be less danger of their split
ting when used.

■e
Talking matters over with Clanoy, 

he reverted to 'the singular contrari
ety of Claude Waverton’s present man
ners and past history.

Summing him up while he slept In 
th train,” he said, "I called it a case 
of metamorphosis. One uses 
terms loosely. Can you tel» me just 
what metamorphosis means?"

:o ?•

:►r
I Sleep Soundly,

Feel Like New

termined to ferret out the situation 
and proceedings will be instituted in 
this case at once in conjunction with 
that of the “extract" seized last week.

,f I

Both I'll tell Atl&n-

WANT BUILDING TO 
SHELTER IMMIGRANTS

le.
AH Who Lack Vigor, Those Who "Yes," cackled Clancy. “It means 

Are Dispirited and Worn Out,1 exactly the opposite to that which 
-, ,, n ,TL. „ 1 you think it means. The word youShould Head 1 lus Uaretully. , wanted was metempsychosis.”

"Oh, was it? Then perhaps you will 
Proof That Health and Renewed Vi- be g0O.d enough to carry the correc- 

tality Quickly Return When Right: tton a stage further.”
Remedy is Used. "Metempsychosis implies the pass-

---------- ing of a man’s soul after dearth into
"I am only thirty years old, yet for BOme other body.” 

almost 'two years I have felt more like! 
seventy-five, I have found it difficult! 
to sleep at night, and in the morning,
felt so depressed and heavy that ef- reads it"fort was difficult. My hands were al- Wîî^mh£^loners' are unimaginative

riight ^ftori would break out all over ™°rl^ ^ "Snapped4 Clancy® ‘’“Iris 
me. It was not unnatural that^I should j % « ff^Wav^

begin t should be, was hammered Into insensibility
CbmCe to do mv *ork and th?»I against the rocks at Palm Beach - 
dread triade mv sleepless 'nights per- probably they were metamorphlc ocks;

After raneated trials of 6o you were ’warm,’ as children say — rTedirines and mixtures Dr Hamit his ^1 quitted his body for a time 
Pills eave me the first srlBam of some prowling spook jumped thetpe. torn te very firsi l cottsee claim How else can you «count. for 

thev were different in action from the change in the creature. Ahrec >( 
other pills. They didn’t gripe and man bamed Duchesne has a themy 
acted as naturally as If nature and not L°°L L
the pills were cleansing my clogged-up waving a fat hand tmpatienUj. . 
system. My spirits rose. 1 felt much thing is getting on my nerves. e 
better. The sluggish action of the bemg surfeited with wonders., 
svstem gave way to normal activity, facts are uncommonly scarce. 
Dizziness and headaches ceased, appe- Waverton divorce has no concern fr 
tite, good color add ambition to work us except in Its bearings on the death 
returned, and have remained. I am of Kyrie, and there we have to depe d 
like a new man, and I thank Dr. Ham- on the diary, the doctor s analysis, and 
ilton’s Pills for It all.” some cigarets. either whole or. in part.

This was the experience of J. E. The clues are substantial enough in 
Parkhurst, a well known grocery deal- i their way, and they are backed >y a 
er In Jefferson. Follow his advice, use strong motive; but- somehow, l seem 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills for your stomach., to fee! a clot of blood pressing on my 
kidnevs and liver, and you’ll enjoy long brain when I begin to construct theo- 
life and robust good health. All drug- : ries from the material at command, 
gists and storekeepers sell Dr. Ham- Mrs. Delamar Is a clever woman, and 
ilton’s Bills, 25c per box. 5 boxes for I cannot bring myself to believe that 
$1.00, or postpaid from the Catarrh- she would deliberately lull,d up ev 1- 
ozone Co.. Buffalo, X. Y„ and Kings- denee against herself. Then, she must 
teil, Canada. 1 «till be pretty sure of marrying ««•'

NOVEL PUDDING. JT
It Controller McCarthy will accompany 

delegates from the board of trade, 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association 
and church and labor organizations to 
Ottawa to appeal to the government 
to erect a building in Toronto for im
migrants. The argument will be that 
Toronto is a distributing point for im
migrants, and that the Union Station 
does not provide the proper conveni
ences for the Immigrants.

The chief of police recommended to 
the board that legislation he applied 
for to prohibit the sale of firecrackers 
on Empi-e Day. The recommenda
tion was adopted.

it

a
“Excellent! Let's put that in our 

diary. The joke will explain itself when 
commissioner’s face

A Piano at 50 Cents a Week.
You only. need t,> pay 50 cents a
♦K In order to obtain a square piano, 

riaranteeri overhauled and in good 
eonmtion. from Ye Olde Firme. Heintz- 
man Co Limited. 193. 195. 197 Yonge CARTOONS MAGAZINE.

I
routes. Trains

-\ $1.75 Galt and Return from Toronto,
Plus 25 cents for admission coupon 

to Galt Horse Show. Tickets good go
ing- via Grand Trunk Railway Thurs
day. Friday and Saturday, June 5, 6 
and 7. Fast trains leave Toronto at 

DWS i 8.55 a m., 1 p.m., 2 p.m., 8.40 p.m. and 
/vlj : 6.05 p.m. daily except Sunday. All 

! tickets valid returning from Galt until j 
Monday. .Tune 9, 1913.

Tickets now on sale at city ticket 
office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge streets. Phone Main 4209.

-1 >TS (To Be Continued,)

Ii
X< s

FOR ALL 
OCCASIONSI

SANITARY EXPERT HERE.i *biTOASTS hut
§The

illustrated current
A new book of Toasts, of 
• different nature from 
anything previously pub
lished. Toasts end Verses 
on PATRIOTISM, LOVE, 
FRIENDSHIP, WINE, and 
a dozen other subjects. 
Sent postpaid on receipt of

15 Cents :n Stamps
McLEOD & ALLEN, 42 Adelaide St. W.

TORONTO

»s
as ■ :

I A tasty fruit dish for breakfast or 
limi-h'vm is served in orange skins. Into•4 it ff '

o:
ip104 I

I :of the mini. Is n.sde by
THE?

* A simple pudding sauce
j t’old dievd v-al and pees mixed r, lth mixing an even toaspoanful of cornstarch ;

1'vt‘neh dressing and served ver' ««old on 1 with a cupful of granulated sugai ana 
l lettuce make a delicious dish. Some like j then adding a generous cupful of boiling i 

" tiny bit of mint added to the French I water, n. small piece of butter and lemon j 
dressing. flavoring to taste.

f
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No Other Way
as asBy GORDON HOLMESas as

Miss Becker's Recital
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I------ --------------“Cheap” Matches
are an Extravagance

They .re made of poor materials. In getting a 

light, the waste is invariably excessive.

As a result, they cost you more — ultimately 

___than if you used the best:

JO
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Extra
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3g Brands 
For all Demands

$20.Xi

Matches/t i LadSPEÛAb

SoiiB •47u f
V - only 
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Gray! 
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#*GLENERNAN
^ Scotch Whisky

A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for V

Ltd. M

x/

r EXTRA MILD ALE 
Celebrate Your Victory

'■ii 1

u-
11

.
I! Cri

\ Full—IN— MICHIE & CO., ly ti
all

O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild Ale TORONTO En
1 WîJ

wèsj
~ ft u pDRINK HABIT(

Absolutely removes all craving and appetite for 
liquor. No hypodermics. No baJ after-effects.
Patients must be satisfied before leaving Insti
tute or money refunded. Call, write or phone 
for literature. Strictly confidential.

The Gatlin Institute, *28 Jarvis St., Toronto
PHONE NORTH 4538.

Race week has its ups and downs, but the Joy of Success 
and Victory in a hard-fought field is only properly celebrated with 
that King of all brews—O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild Ale.

Bright, sparkling and delicious O’Keefe’s Special Extra 
Mild Ale will never make you bilious. Full Bodied, Properly Aged, 
Rich and Creamy and yet mild in stimulating properties and a little 
better than any other brand.

In ordering from your dealer do not simply say Extra Mild 
Ale, but O’KEEFE’S SPECIAL EXTRA MILD, and insist that 
nothing else is “Just as good.”

If your dealer will not supply you telephone us and we 
will see that you are supplied at once.

Ora;
styld
Malll 33 • i/
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W'GATLIN TREATMENT
(Berlin), for executors, moved fbr 
order relieving them from trust, and 
appointing Canada Trust Co. executors 
In their stead. E. P. Clement, K.Cf, 
for Ella Felck. Order made relieving 
executors from trust on passing their 
subsequent accounts before the regis
trar, and appointing the Canada Trust 
Co. in their stead.

Goudie v. Goudie.—E. C. Ironside, for 
plaintiff, states that motion settled. 
Motion struck from list.

Kendler v. Goldberg.—E. ,C. Iron
side, for defendant, appealed fron) 
order of referee and asketl to be al
lowed In to defend. A. Cohen, for 
plaintiff. On payment Into court by 
defendant within two weeks of the 
sum of $335, and the costs lost or. oc
casioned by setting aside default 
judgment and of this motion fixed^at 
the sum of $30 judgment set aside and 
defendants let in to defend. In de
fault motion dismissed with costs.

tatned on consent order dismissing ac
tion without costs and vacating lien 
and lis pendens.

Brazier v. McKissock—McCormick 
(Ogden & Co ), for defendant, obtained 
on consent order dismissing action 
without costs and vacating lis pendens.

McPherson v. McGuire (two actions)
—Beatty (Kilmer & Co.), for defend
ant in each action, moved for orders 
staying action. W, Laidlaw, K.C., for 
plaintiff. Enlarged until June 4 next.

Columbia Graphophone Co. v. Real 
Estate Corporation—Blmbaum (Wat
son & Co.), for defendant, moved for 
order for particulars of statement of 
claim. J. D. Montgomery for plain
tiff. Adjourned sine die by consent.
Stay meantime.

Re Thurston (applicant) and Han
son and Boland (claimants)—E W.
Boyd, for applicant, moved for an in^ 
terpleader order in respect of a sum 
of $500. S. W. Burns for Boland. Or
der made for payment in, less costs, 
fixed at $20- Issue directed to be tried 
at non-jury sittings in county court 
next month, unless otherwise agreed 
by parties, in which Hanson shall be 
plaintiff and Boland defendant.

Berlin Lion Brewing Co. v. Lawless 
—W. H. Gregory (Berlin), for plain
tiff, moved for judgment under C- R.
603- H. J. Macdonald for defendants.
Enlarged until June 6.

St. Clair v. Stair—W. E. Raney, K.
C-, for plaintiff, moved for better af
fidavit on production. L>. I- Grant for 
defendants. Adjourned at defendant's 
request until June 2.

Asbestos Manufacturing Co. v. Ar
cher and Gerow; Asbestos Manufac
turing Co. V. Gerow—W. E. Raney, K- 
C., for defendant Gerow, moved for 
order setting aside ex parte order of 
June 27, 1912, and judgment by de
fault thereon. J. H. Spence, for plain
tiff, opposed and moved in second ac- Re Coghlll and Brown.-J. D. Sta
tion to set aside dismissal for default aett. for vendor, obtained order 
in giving security for costs, or to lcUtlrmlng rcport of Master at , Wood. 
first action proceed. Motion in sec- stock, finding that vendor can make 
ond action abandoned and costs of goo(j title. 
san>e to be paid to defendant- First 
action to proceed- Costs of this mo
tion In the cause- Default judgment 
as against Gerow set aside. His cross- 
examination to stand as his examina
tion for discovery *for all purposes.

Re Graham and Skinner—R. U. Mc
Pherson, for administrator of Mar
garet Graham, obtained order for ser
vice of notice of motion for payment 
out to him of moneys in court as as
signee, for benefit of creditors of W- 
M. Graham, at Saskatoon, or else
where in Saskatchewan.
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Re McCoubrey and City of TorontO.-J- 
T. J. W. O'Connor, for Charles McCou
brey, moved for order quashing bylaw 
No. 6384, passed on 10th March, 1913, 
by the city council, entitled "a bylaw 
requiring the shops of all barbers wtth-

to be closed 
I. S. Fairly, 

Bylaw quashed with

bis;
expansion in the United States, with 
its then much greater population and 
that of Canada today are misleading- 
There is no valid reason why Canada 
with its 8,000,000 inhabitants should 
not absorb her 400,000 immigrants in 
1913 as easily and even more profit
ably than the United States in 1850, 
with its 23,000,000 inhabitants, did 
ils 370,000 immigrants. Canada has, 
no doubt, borrowed largely and its 
volume of production, save in grain, 

-has not kept pace with her increase 
in consuming power. But that alone 
gives no cause for anxiety.

According to The Wall Street Jour
nal of New York, Canadian bankers in 
that city do not share the doubtful 
views expressed in certain quarters 
on the business methods in Canada. 
They are inclined to scout the alarm
ist talk that this country is on the 
verge of a trade recession as a sequel 
to the rapid expansion characterizing 
the last half dozen years. Money, in 
keeping with world-wide conditions, is 
being kept under strict control and so 
will be until all apprehension of a 
European embroglio is removed. But 
credit for legitimate purposes is avail
able and the restriction to them will 
be beneficial in the end.

IMPERIAL BANK 
HAD GOOD YEAR

Catharines and at McLean, in Saskat
chewan.

In order to establish the pension 
fund of the bank upon a firm and sub
stantial basis a further special con
tribution of $20,000 was granted to
ward the fund.

The Philosopher
of Folly

the
SmiBy WlSherwood Hart Tord 
In tlj 

Drot 
Will 
illne

in the City of Toronto 
within certain hours." 
for the city, 
costs fixed at $40.

RETROSPECTION.
The Bank Act.

Regarding the revision of the Bank 
Act by the Dominion Parliament, D. 
R. Wilkie, president, said: “The Bank 
Act is undergoing its periodical revi
sion by parliament^, several important 
changes have been made; additional 
powers of a minor character have 
been granted, restrictions have beer, 
introduced and safeguards have been 
provided by way of the establishment 
of a system of audit which will add 
to the strength and security of the 
chartered banks without interfering 
with legitimate source# of profit, 
witli the best interests of the share
holders”

The profits for the "year, based upon 
the average paid-up capital, represent 
17.28 per cent, thereon, but if calcu
lated upon capital and surplus com
bined, represents 7-61 per cent. only.

Best For Some Time.
The year is the best the bank has 

had for some time. Total deposits at 
the end of April stood at $57,026,187 as 
compared with $55,106,589 on the 
date last year. Circulation of the bank 
notes has increased by half a million 
dollars and would 
higher hut for the restrictions placed 
thereon by the present Bank Act.

Regarding loans and discounts, Mr. 
Wilkie stated 
adopted a restrictive policy during the 
year, having in view the very unsatis
factory condition of the money 
kets of the world, the unsettled 
dition of affairs in the United states 
and the tendency thruout the Domin
ion towards undue 
expansion in real estate values.

The revised Bank Act, he contends, 
is. on the whole, a good workable piece 
of legislation, and - in many respects 
an improvement upon the present act.

Annual Report Is Best Issued 
For Some Considerable 

„ Time.

Ilow pleasant and Joyous a thing to 
know that the furnace is out! 
merrily, merrily sing, we gleefully 
caper and shout, 
ruleth the 
Arcticous breeze then we and the fur
nace must boost the heat up to eighty 
degrees: while hurricanes 
and aft the tinçie that we spend 
that fire! thef hours that we spend on 
the draft to coax the 
higher! 
grows warm,
get and fuss, _
the heat and perform, it’s really de
lightful to us. No longer we rise be
fore dawn and haste to the

Re Fillingham Estate.—G. A. Raden- 
hurst (Barrie), for executors of will of 
James Fillingham. late of the county 
of Slmcoe, moved for an order constru
ing his will. J. R. Meredith,, for In
fants. It appearing “?that an infant 
has different interests) from the other 
four, order made jappointing Mr. 
Radc-nhurst to represent him, and 
judgment reserved on the question of 
proper construction of will.
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CROP OUTLOOK BRIGHT roar fore
on

thermometer 
But now when the weather 

may fid- 
swear at

President Wilkie Deals in a 
Comprehensive Manner 

With Bank Business.

altho folks 
“ t.ho they the

nor er.con-
s;

thri,, regions
below ; the trials that vexed us have 
gone along with the ice and the snow. 
No more to the cellar we skate to 
fill up the furnace’s maw with scuttles 
of nine-dollar slate—so why should 
we not hip-hurrah? No more twice 
a week do we rise and carry 
seventy pecks of ashes which 
in our eyes, our mouths, and our 
and our necks. Now calm and 
tented we doze and list to the 
on the pana:

No costs. a n
UniSaucrman v. E. M. F. Co.—J. I* 

Counsell (Hamilton): for plaintiff, 
movèd to vary minutes of order. W. 
A. Logie (Hamilton), for defendant. 
Judgment:

The annual report of the Imperial 
Bank of Canada, as presented to the 
shareholders at the 38th annual meet
ing yesterday, was one of the most

In
nis
Flo:
realAn old Ford automobile 

was accepted by the defendant com
pany at $300, on account of the price* 
and they contend that the agreement 
of settlement meant that In the event 
of the E.M.F. car being pronounced 
unsatisfactory they were to refund only 
the cash paid. This seems to me to 
be too narrow a construction to place 
on the agreement, 
accepted as equivalent to—a’payment of 
$300, and If the defendant's cap proved 
unsatisfactory they Were to Keep it 
and refund the whole price,. 1 have 
not to consider what

to
comprehensive and satisfactory 
presented.

out
blow
ears
con-

Wllever
The net profits of the 

bank, after making full provision for
gan
Flasame 3all bad and doubtful debts, for inter

est on unmatured bills under discount 
and for payment for all provincial and 
other I axes, amounted to $1,125,971.61- 
This is at the rate of 17-28 per cent, 
upon the average paid-up capital of 
the bank.

flics
at peace with the world 

repose while skeeter-bugs chant 
their lofrain. All nature seems happy 
erda.gay; dull.care has now taken to 
ffight, we s;ng at our tasks thru 
he day, we laugh while we re sleop- 

-ng at night; a happy light gleams 
n our eyes; our spirits feel lighter 
than yeast, for all thru our Junes
deceased* ^ i3 dead aad

jolt
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have gone still we
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Judge’s Chambers.
Before Britton, J.

Emmons v. Dyment—E. C. Cattan- 
ach. for defendant, moved for order 
transferring action from county court 
of Middlesex to the high court divi
sion of supreme court of Ontario. 
Judgment: This application must be 
considered as made under section 29. 
The words “fit to be tried in the high 
court" mean, 1 think, that ought to 
be tried in the high court, rather than 
in the county court, and I cannot say 
that a reason for transfer or for cer
tiorari has been shown.- The motion 
will be dismissed. Costs in the cause- 
This will be without prejudice to any 
order the county judge may make as 
to the amendment, or as to the trial 
or any matter in the disposition of 
the case by him- „

that the bank hadBy way of premium upon 
new stock there was received from 
shareholders $788.169. which with the 
balance of profit and loss carried for
ward from 1912, makes a total avail
able surplus at the close of the year 
of $2.936,928. 
found that the business of the Im
perial Bank had Increased to such an 
extent that branches were opened at 
Aurora, Fort Frances, Sparta, St.

A NEW “ADAM BEDE.”
Rev. A. W- Hone has added his con- 

trihution of ignorance to the discus
sion of “Deborah" in a letter to an 
evening contemporary. As an anti
dote to “Deborah" he proposes the 
reading of George Eliot's "Adam 
Bede," a book wdiich on its first pub
lication was regarded by all conven
tional circles in England with a horror 
greater even than “Deborah" inspired 
in Dr. Sherratt-

bu:mar-
eon- ls fair, as de

fendants contend, but only to ascertain 
what was agreed.

mo
bur
wtts
PatiDuring the year it was and speculative

Appellate Division,
Before Mulock, j;., Riddell,^!., Suther

land, j., Leltch, J.
National Trust Co. v. Brantford Street 

Ry. r'<% etc.—J. A. Paterson, K.C., for 
Plaintiffs, 8. C. Smoke, K.C., for de
fendants. Appeal by plaintiffs from 
the judgment of Kelly, J„ of 18th July, 
1812. Argument of appeal resumed 
from yesterday and concluded. Judg- 
ment set aside and new trial directed. 
Suggested that case be tried with 
other action to be heard on Monday 
next before Kelly, J. Costs of former 
trial and this motion to be in diacre- > 
tlon of trial judge.

At Osgoode Hall =i
th-tl
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full
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rr.aJ
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Crop Prespects.
Detailed prospects of the 1913 announcements?' 1913‘

Motions set down for single court 
for Thursday, 29th inst., at 11 a.m ■

1. Rumley v. Moore-
2. R(-Green and Flatt.
3- Stamper v. Ferguson.

Peremptory list for appellate division 
for Thursday, 29th inst., at 11 a m

1- Badenach v. Ingiia (to be 
tinued).

2. Traders’ Bank v. Wilford.
3. Blndon v. Gorman.
4. Dallontama v. McCormick- 

Richintzer v. Employers’ Liability.
6. Re West Nissouri.

crop,
as given by Mr. Wilkie, led the share
holders to believe that they may look 
forward to a very satisfactory harvest. 

! Referring to the shortage of labor, Mr. 
: Wilkie draws

Mr. Hone remarks that in “Adam 
George Eliot "has graphically 

: pic ted the anguish and despair and
Bede"

4e \
urd
ntttjattention to the fact 

that many farm laborers do not re
ceive the comforts to which they have 
every right to lay claim, 
offered th dr hired help every reason
able comfort
would no doubt be largely overcome.

Altogether, Mr. Wilkie's 
most comprehensive and instructing, 
and indicative of the general 
perity of the entire Dominion.

disgrace that fails upon both innocent 
and guilty ait the result of illegitimate 
motherhood."

bat.
dtPSingle Court.

Before Middleton, J.
Re Solicitor, etc.—A. A. Miller, for 

the Law Society, moved on consent for 
order suspending solicitor for 
payment of fees, 
asked, 
next.

The -third act of "De- 
■ rah' is entirely occupied with the

If farmers'

Hthe shortage of labor , i£remorse, the misery, the despair of the 
woman who in a rash and unbalanced 
moment has ruined her own life and 
the lives of two others by the violation 
of the recognized standards of morals 
and tin- social code. The doctor, who 
inspired her with the ide., that led 
to her transgression, admits his mis
take, and it is the plain moral of the 
i'.av that halt the girl been brought a;, 
m a in ii'h> 
i.ndc-r the }
two
would have responded t" . h a 
gestion, nor developed the 
t-mperament which 
fall

con-
Before Mulock, C. Jr, Riddell, _J„ 1

Sutherland, Leitçh, J. J
Badenach v. Ingas.—G, H. Watson, - 1 

K.C.. and C. H. Porter. ,for plaintiff.
A. T. Lobb, K.G., for defendant. Ap- * 1 
peal by plaintiff from the Judgment 
of Fa Icon bridge». C. J., of 30th Janu
ary, 1913. Action by >plaintiff, son « 
William Badenach, deceased, for a. 
judgment for accounts to be taken of 
the firm of W. and E. A. Badenach at 
the time of the death of William Bad
enach,, 
tàte

report is non
Order made as 

Not to issue until 7th Junepros-
th»Re Solicitor, etc.—A. A. Miller, for 

the Law Society, on motion to suspend 
asked ja week's enlargement. 

Master's Chambers- larged one week accordingly.
Before j. g. Cartwright, K.C.. Master ^cKenzie Estate.—.!. W. Elliott,

Willmott v. Lee—J. H. Spence for ah f0r ex^utor"’ m°ved under C.R. 
plaintiff, moved for order .hanging rllfh ÏT £rder, eons truing will of late 
pîaee of trial from Brantford to To- n<^heL^K?nZ °' Bcl1' K 1for
ronto. and postponing trial until afte- u ?-h r and mcc"s E V. Clement, 
vacation. O. II. King for defendant', lîhhi; ?râ ot0wido* and tor
Order made postponing trial subject Fk ° Reserved,
if defendant so desires to its being V ^f'/Suson.- D. a. Mac-
transferred to non-jury sittings h-? Lin '.f motion for order
and to go on peremptory list forthwith '^J'mctlon, asked enlarge-
v.ithout further payment of fee Cut* 1 rvh a 2flth ln,t T- M Ferguson,
in cause. ice. Gusts for defendant.. Motion enlarged

Hamilton v Young — Bimbaum Imlf ?fIy' Injunction

"v“™ * <=»>■ -

BU:
EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE.

j The annual meeting of the Kvanglic- 
nl Alliance will I • hcl<l today in the 
Ilihle Training College, 110 Colh 'c 

istreet, at S \* h>.
Th • Rt. Rev. Rishop I lassie of 

| Moravian (’hurt. Ii 
; Iici^nd
i i>uhlic is invited.
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En- K.OV
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triaatmosphere instead of 

hsurd prejudivf s of the ! 
old maids, her aunts, sho G a

T ’the
n Great Britain and 

ill give the address.
s :ig- for administration of es- 

of William 
declaration

of E. A. Badenach 
\alid and for an administration of his 
estate, and an account of defendant’# 
dealings with his estate, and an injunc
tion restraining her from further deal
ing with E. A. Hadenach’s estate. *

H. Gregory eluded ParUy argUed’ but not <X>B'

6n:morbid ! 
occasioned her The Badenach, for 

that the alleged ;
are in-

■a& ■or
willsCHEESE MARKETS.Of course Mr Hone did not see "De

borah." and he would ha\ e condemned 
“Adam Rede" with equal vigor on.any 
report prepared by the Committee of 
Forty.

CD
ISWOODSTOCK. May 28. -«Special.) 

Srrn factories hoarded 705 colored 
cheese on market here today. Bidding 
reached 12c, but no sales were made.

(*cac- 
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The Toronto World
FOUNDED 1680.

t Morning Newspaper Publtahed Every

Newspaper Company of Toronto. 
Limited, H. J. Maclean. Managing 
Director,
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO, 

HO. 40 WEST RICHMONP STREET.
Telephone Calls:

U A IN 6308—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

93.00
irill pay for The Daily World for one 
rear, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
>r by mall to any address in Canada, 
Sreat Britain or the United States. 

$2.00
wBl pay for The Sunday World for one 
rear, by mall to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered in 
roronto or for ytale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys nt five cents per copy, 

Postage extra to United States and 
Ul other foreign countries.

Subscribers sre requested to advlet 
us promptly of any irregularity ef 
delay in delivery of The World.
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A SURVEY OF TORONTO.
A survey of the city has been pro

posed by some business men and 
others, representing commercial Inter
ests in the city, upon whom the bur
den of taxation falls with considerable
weight. A survey usually conveys the 
idea of land measurement, but the sur
vey suggested, and in practice in New 
York and other large cities, Is a sys
tem of expert reporting upon, or tak- 

6 ing stock of, the affairs of the city. 
"A general survey," as one speaker re
marked, "is the report of an expert as 
to how the efficiency of any particular 
city government may be Increased.”

Such experts could only be employed
at the instance of the city council, and 
with the full approval and co-opera
tion of the heads of departments. The' 
recommendations of such experts 
would, of course, have to commend 
the' .selves to the city council to be 
puffin f >rce. Information is the breath 
of life to civic reform, was a remark 
of Aid. Wickett at the luncheon yes
terday, when the matter was discuss
ed, and if only for the purpose of plac
ing at the disposal of the aldermen 
and others interested In civic reform, 
reliable Information about actual costs, 
the Incidence of taxation, the control 
of expenditure, distribution of charges 
as figured in commercial Institutions, 
and other radical phases of statistical 
intelligence, the adoption of the survey 
would be worth while,

Detroit has a debt of $7,000,000 as 
against Toronto’s $60,000,000, which in 
a year or two may have risen to $65,- 
000,000 or $70,000,000. Yet no one in 
the city can say in brief why this dif
ference exists, or Why no one can ex
plain it.

The World will welcome anything 
that will tend to produce a more In
telligent, a more practical, a more 
businesslike, and, therefore, a more 
economical form of civic government.

MR. McNAUGHT AND THE TELE
GRAM.

In its reply to Mr. McNaught's let
ter The Telegram has leaned once more 
on the broken reed, of gambled quota
tion. As it publishes Mr. McNaught’s 
letter in full, readers will all the more 
readily see the weakness of its reply, 
and the essential weakness of its posi
tion.
was nor is concerned to discuss the 
purchase of the street railway on its 
merits, but merely took up that ques
tion as a means of discrediting Mayor 
llocken. In order to do that Mr. Mc- 
Naught was dragged in, tnd to slay 
him the akl of lion. Adam Beck was 
invoked, so that anyone reading only 

-The Telegram might Imagine that all 
«. ^.lliese gentlemen were at odds on the

The Telegram, indeed, neither

question; whereas they are alPcure- 
fully doing their best to further the 
public interest in negotiations which 
The Telegram condemned before they 
began, and has persistently misrepre
sented since they were first men
tioned.

The McNeught bill, which aroused 
the wrath of The Telegram, was a 

- business man’s bill, which eliminated 
much of the red tape dear to the 
Owens and McPhersons of the legis
lature. lion. Adam Beck voted for that 
bill In committee, and the only change 
made was to place the purchase of the 
-Toronto Electric Light Co. under the 
■provisions of the act of 1911.

The Telegram quibbles over the
Statement by Mr. McNalight that the 
bill was under the Hydro-Electric 
Commission, by quoting Mr. Reck to

' the, effect Unit there was nothing about 
hydro-electric power In the bill. Power
13 one thing and a commission is quite 
another. Mr. Beck’s real objection 

on the question of power, which 
Involved much larger Issues than The 
Telegram seems disposed to discuss. 
To The Telegram the important thing 
is nut the purchase of the

was

street rail
way, the authority of the Hydro-E! 
trie Commission, the public spirit 
Mr. Mi-Naught, or 
Hon. Adam Beck, but the fa:
Two Tommies.

oc-
jf

the Readership of 
of the

■THE CANADIAN SITUATION.
J^Bbtose who measure the 
the young nations of the 20th 
by the standards current In the 
die of last century are prone to pro
phesy disaster. They hark back

expansion of 
century 

mid-

to a
time that was still large fettered by 
tlie traditions and sentiments of an
even remoter age, when knowledge of 
other countries was imperfect, trans
portation In Its infancy and 
ni cat ion slow and uncertain, 
n >w there may be many who regard 
Canada as a land of Ice and 
the home of the Indian, the trapper 
(tnd the buffalo .hunter, how many 
more were so convinced six yea;s ago.

Comparisons between the ratio of

cotnmu- 
If even

snow.
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CREATING
CAPITAL

Saving small sums creates capital. 
It Is the only method by which the 
average man can become possessed of 
the ready money which will enable him 
to avail himself of the opportunities 
constantly presenting themselves in 
this “Canada's century.”

No sum is too small to be deposited 
with us, and th<- three and one-half per 
cent, compound interest we add 
teriallv assists the increase of the 
capital. Put yourself in a position to 
grasp your opportunities.

Open an Account Today

CANADA PERMANENT
Mortgage Corporation

TORONTO STREET. TORONTO. 
Established 1865. 24
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Estate Notices
H- '
Standard Concrete Equipment 4 Cart 

House Company of Canada, Limites.

Auction SalesV ESTABLISHED 1864

JOHN CATTO & SON
Ladies’ Outing Coats

FIRST HYDRO RADIAL LINE
IS SOON TO BE COMMENCED

THE WEATHERlatches
agance Suckling&Go. SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 

REGULATIONS.
UBLÏC Notice la hereby given that un

der the First Part of chapter T9 of 
the Revised Statutes of Canada, !»<>«.

A N'T person who Is the sole head of a wj 
-x"Y family, or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section of
available Dominion land In Manitoba, known as "The Companies Act,” letters pa- 
Saskatchewan or Alberta, The applicant tent have been Issued under the Seal of the 
must appear In person at the Dominion g tarv of gtate of canada, bearing date 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the1 
district. Entry by proxy may be made
at any agency, on certain conditions, by I Frank James Foley and George 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or I jtooney, barristers-at-law. Daniel Joseph 
sister of intending homesteader. Coffey, student-at-law, drill Allen pole.

Duties—Six months residence uponand cultivation of the land In each of manager, Charles Herr and Mary Hughena 
three years. A homesteader may live Taylor, bookkeepers,
within nine- miles of his homestead on a I Heather, stenographer, all of the City of 
farm of at least SO acres solely owned Toronto- ln the province of Ontario, for the 
and occupied by him or by hie father, 
mother, son. daughter, brother or sister. . t

In certain districts a homesteader in license or otherwise dispose of for cash, 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- credit or on a royalty basis, patenta patents 
section alongside his homestead. Price rights, plans, devices, steel moulds, forms, 
J3.00 per acre. I machinery and all things incidental thereto
stead or pre-emption six months ln each for the concrete equipment and construction 
Of six years from date of homestead of all houses, store» warehouses. public 
entry (including the time required to I buildings, garages, barn» stable and any an.l 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate all other buildings; ib) To purchase, lease.

norps pvtra take in exchange, or otherwise acquire lana*
* A* lmmPHtMder who has exhausted his or interests therein, together with any bulld- . f ings that may be on the said lands or any ofhomestead right and cannot obtain a tliem an<1 t0 aenr lease, exchange, or other- 

pre-emption may enter for a purchased J tvise dispose of the whole or a ay portion of 
homestead in certain districts. Price the lands and all or any of the buildings or 
$$.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside six structures that are now or may be hereafter 
months in each of three years, cultivate erected thereon and to take such security 
fifty acres and erect a house worth $300. therefor as may be deemed necessary and 

W. W. CORY, to improve, «alter and manage the jaid lands
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior, and buildings; (c) To tak- or bolu mor^

X. B.-Unauthorlzed publication of this ***“ u”Pa1»advertisement will not be raid for—26686 | %r L.d‘aAd t^.U, r^rwe or
spoee of the said mortgages; (4)

To contract for, build, construct and equip 
public and private work* and buildings, and 
to construct, erect, repair, excavate, dredge 
and alter public and privât* works and vm- 
dertakings; (e) To acquire wator power by 
purchase or otherwise, and develop the
same, and to develop, transmit and supply-----
steam, electric, hydraulic and pneumatic 
power for the purposes of the company; (f >
To purchase, lease or otherwise acquire 
houses, offices, workshops, building», prem
ises and any fixed or movable machinery, 
tools, engines, boilers, planta Implements,

, , ., ____ ji I appliances, patents, patent rights, plans.was passed by the Council of the Cor- stock and all other personal property
poration of the City of Toronto, on the I convenient to be used In or about a trade 
19th day of May, 1913, providing for the 0r business of engineer», contractors, smiths. 
Issue of “City of Toronto General Con- machinists or draughtsmen; (g) To sell and. 
solidated . Loan Debentures’* to the dispose of all or any of the undertakings o<C 
amount of $748,710 for constructing cer- the company, or any part thereof for »uoh 
tain special water mams and pumping consideration as the company may think fit,
Uon8nein CU? of'^omnto^anT?^ b^u^e^Jr'^ee^rlüL ôrany^*/com^

istry Office for the Eastern Division of property rights or other assets transferred 
the City of Toronto, on the 27th day of | to or acquired hv*<he company; (h) To man

or otherwise acquire.

Toronto,

' 0i£,rK„“ IS srssf
occurred in some localities 
Temperatures have risen In 

and the weather remain decld- 
ln Saskatchewan and Manl-

W. are Instructed by

Estimates of Line From Toronto to Markham Will Be Pre
pared Before Hon. Adam Beck’s Return — Chatham- 
Windsor Transmission Li ne to Be Started at Once.

ern 
quite
storms have 
In the west.
Ontario, 
edly warm
l°i?lnlmum and maximum temperatures; 
Victoria, 48-66; Vancouver, 46-66: Kam
loops, 64-76; Edmonton, 46-70, Calgary, 
ifi till • Bn ttleford. 56-8u» Moose Jaw, 54- 89-6Wlnnipeg. 56-84; Port Arthur, 40-68: 
Parry Pound 38-64; London, 40-74; Toronto.1 48-68; Kingston. 60-68: Otta-wa, 48- 
60' Montreal, 48-54; Quebec, 46-62, Bt. 
John. 44-58; ^^40-52.

Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay,
Valley and Upper St. Lawrenci 
ate winds; fine and moderately warm.

Lower St. Lawrence—Showers ln come 
localities at first, then ralr, with not much 
change ln temperature.

Maritime and Gulf—Moderate to fresh 
winds; shower and cool.

Superior—Moderate to fresh winds; fair 
at first, then local showers ln the west
ern districts.

Manitoba—Quite warm, with showers 
and thunderstorms ln some localities, but 
mostly fair. , , ,

Saskatchewan—Warm, with local show
ers and thunderstorms; but mostly fair.

Alberta—Fair, with not much change 
in temperature.

RICHARD TEWvalue atExtfB°rainar>"a j Assignee.
to offer for sale by Public Auction at our 
Salesrooms, 68 Wellington St. West, at 2 
o'clock p.m., on

Wednesday, June 4th.
the stock ln trade belonging to the In
solvent estate of

$12.00 Each the 29th day of April, 1813, Incorporating
Franciasely weight coats, new de

materials. In this lotngjle»' Spring 
,ns and new

Sir^' assortment from the three-quar- 
full length In materials such 

Wales, Fancy

and Edith Norahwheels of tnergy humming at an early 
date.
stations and equipment at Niagara 
Falls to meet the Increased demand of 
Dundas, Berlin, Stratford, and Niagara 
Falls were authorized by Mr. Beck and 
hlG colleagues, and steps will be taken 
at once to supplement the present 
system with tlie necessary material. 
This will run into thousands of dol
lars.

The first provincial radial railway 
operating under hydro-electric power 
Is In sight. The provision for the 
estimate of constructing an electric 

line passing thru the Markham dis
trict and linking up a string of muni
cipalities in that district 
evening authorized by the Ontario 
Hydro-Electric Commission on the 
eve of Hon. Adam Back’s departure 
for a six-weeks' holiday Jaunt in 
Europe. Engineers have already been 
Instructed to begin at once upon the 
required estimate of construction and 
operation. This will take place ac
cording to the radial railways act 
passed at the recent session of the 
legislature, which grants the commis
sion adequate power to push such an 
undertaking. On Mr. Beck's return 
a meeting will be called for consider
ation of the report.

The session of the commission yes
terday afternoon in addition evolved a 
huge program including works of vast 
importance to the northern and west
ern districts of Ontario, 
passed upon contain the purchase and 
acquisition of Wansdell Falls, and the 
riparian rights, in that connection as 
a nucleus for the power supply of 
Beaverton, Cannington, Brechin, Sun
derland, and Woodville. This array 
of municipalities, which have already 
placed contracts with the commission, 
are now in a fair way to see the

trt *n
ter to the
.. Whipcords, Serger, 
ciriD.i, Tweeds. Etc.
Twee sol» regularly at from >16.50 to 
j«0 Tour choice for >12.00.

In addition extensions of the G. J. RAWLINSON 
Grocer, 386 College St.,dy’s comprising:

Groceries .
Shop Furniture, Including Cash 

Register, Scales, Ice Box, etc 861.15

following purposes, viz:— (a) To sell, lease.8556.32

1Ottawa
■Moder-

hes 81417.47
Terms—One quarter cash at time of 

sale, balance at one month, satisfactorily 
secured and bearing Interest.

Stock and inventory may be Inspected 
on the premises, and inventory at the 
office of Richard Tew, corner Scott and 
Front streets, Toronto.

Ladies’ Spring 
Saits at $20.00

:
was last

«47

limited number In this offer, so 
hand early. Navy, Black, Tan, 
Fawn,Cadet are the colors shown. 

Whipcords, Serges, Wales, 
fine stripe mixtures. The 

Coats beautifully

Chatham-Windsor Line.
Perhaps the most outstanding work 

of the commission will consist in the 
sending out of gangs In active con
struction upon the line from Chatham 
to Windsor. This having been duly 
surveyed and the route approved, no 
time will be wasted in beginning work 
and erecting the high tension trans
mission lines. The route Is along the 
private right of way purchased by the 
commission some time since. The car
rying of the line from Chatham to St. 
Thomas has not yet received the con
sideration of the commission, but will

Only a 
be on
Cray.
Materials are 
Tweeds and 
ityles are all new.
,ilk lined. All well made garments for 

trade.
$27 to 833. Tour choice 320

i?
MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 

Property.

N UNDER and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in a certain mortgage 
which will be produced by the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by 
public auction at the auction rooms of 
Charles M. Henderson and Co.. Nos. 87

our own
Regularly
each.

THE BAROMETER. "vTiiurw iüe <11mWind.
29.60 11 N.

Ther. Bar.Time. 
S a.m. 
Noon. 
2 p.m 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m

alts, 67 and 89 King Street East Toronto, on 
Saturday the 7th day of June, 1913, at 
the hour of twelve o’clock noon, ALL 
AND SINGULAR that certain parcel of 
land situate ln the City of Toronto, com
posed of parts of lots numbers Sixty-one 
and Sixty-two on the north side of Col
lege Street, according to Registered Plan 
Number 673, described as follows : Com
mencing on the north limit of College 
Street at a point distant sixteen feet 
two6 and one-half Inches westerly from 
Margueretta Street ; thence northerly 
parallel with Margueretta Street and 
through the centre line of a partition wall 
ninety-one feet four Inches to the rear 
of the said lot number sixty-one; thence 
westerly parallel to College Street sixteen 
feet nine inches, thence southerly par
allel to Margueretta Street ninety-one 
feet four Inches to College Street; 
thence easterly along College Street sev
enteen feet six inches to the place of 
beginning. TOGETHER with a right of 
way over land at the rear or northern 
end of the said land immediately to the 
east thereof described as follows: Com
mencing on the west l'-mit of Marguer
etta Street at a point ninety-one feet 
four inches northerly from College Street ; 
thence westerly parallel to College Street 
sixteen feet six Inches; thence southerly 
parallel to Margueretta Street eight feet; 
thencjè easterly parallel to College Street 
sixteen feet six inches to Margueretta 
Street, thence northerly along Marguer
etta Street eight feet to the place of be
ginning. TOGETHER also with a right 
of way ln common with others over a 
strip of land immediately adjoining the 
said land on the west having a frontage 
of one foot six Inches on the north side 
of College Street and a depth from Col
lege Street of thirty-two feet. AND 
SUBJECT to a right of way ln favor of 
the owners and occupiers of the land 
immediately adjoining on the west of the 
said land over a strip of land having a 
frontage of one foot six inches on Col
lege Street measured easterly from the 
southwest angle of the said land and a 
depth of thirty-two feet.

Erected on the said lands Is a store 
and dwelling, stone foundation, brick 
front gnd sides, about 16 feet wide by 
fifty feet long.
• The property will be offered for sale 
subject to a reserve bid.

TERMS—10 per cent, of the pi 
money will be required to be paid

67
Crepe Kimonas 63 29.47 12 W.

63 29.42 6 N.W.
Mean of day, 68; difference from aver

age. 2 above; highest, 68; lowest, 48.

y for 66i a;
Full length ln fancy floral designs 
ly trimmed with satin ribbon to match, 
all colors. Special, $2.75 each.

neat-

PUBLIC NOTICE.td. STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
be taken up on the chairman's return. 

Mr. Beck, having wound up neces- ■ 
The items Sary affairs for a brief session, left the 

city last evening en route for England 
and Europe. He stated that the trip 
was purely on his own initiative, but 
that several electrical matters will de
mand part of hie attention while away. 
In some instances details which oc
curred in the recent visit of Chief En
gineer Gaby will be looked Into. He 
will be absent six weeks.

Notice is hereby given that a BylawVi- From.
Montreal ............  Liverpool
Montreal ..............  Glasgow
.Quebec ..............  Liverpool

Man. Importer.Quebec ........... Manchester
Lk. Manitoba..Quebec .............. Liverpool
F. Der Grosse..New York ............  Bremen
Potsdam......... New York .... Rotterdam
Pres. Grant... .New York.......... Hamburg
Uranium.........New York .... Rotterdam
Cympric..........Queenstown ....... Boston
Dominion........Queenstown.. Philadelphia
C.F.TietJen. ...Copenhagen ....New York
Kais. W. der G.Bremen ............  New York
Mt. Temple.. ..Antwerp ...
Pomeranian.. .Havre ........

At.May 28.
Teutonic. 
Pretorlan 
Sicilian..

1 English Raincoats
Indispensable for traveling and holiday 

Thoroughly rainproof, in all 
as Black, Navy,IT wear.

staple colors such 
Gray, Fawn and Olive, good variety of 
styles. 111, $12, »1«- »15 and $17 each. 
Mall Orders carefully filled.r>;e for 

ïects. 
Insti- 
ihone 3 May, 1913. I uf&cture, purcha

Any motion to quash or set aside the I use, sell and deal\in cement, concrete ana 
same, or any part thereof, must be made the by-products thereof and plants, ma- 
within three months from the 29th day of I chinery, steel moulds, house \or,m*
May, 1913, the date of the first publication and any »th«r material Incidental to the u«« 
of this notice, and cannot be made there- | î^?reo.i..iV ??_bu?l''_„7,°v.*"r« hîn d 
after.

JOHN SATT0 & SON
Mtrtl King St. E., Toronto

.. St. John 

.. Montreal

DAYS STREET CAR DELAYS tore, shape, hew, carve, polish, crush anri 
prepare

edtfonto
w. A. LITTLEJOHN

City Clerk. J (jj apply tor, purchase or otherwise ac- 
Dated. City Hall, Toronto, quire any patents, grants, licences, leases.

May 29th, 1913. 444 | concessions and the like, conferring any
exclusive or non-excluslve or limited right 
to use any secret or other Information am to 
any Invention which may seem capable of 
being used for any of the purposes of the

___ __________ I company or the acquisition of which may
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF seem calculated to benefit the company and 

Robert Turner Gooderham, Late of the to use, exercise, develop °r *r*nt* Tnrnntn in ok» Countv of I respect of or otherwise turn to account tn of Toronto, In the County of | ^erty rlght8i interest* or information so
acquired; (k) To purchase, lease or otherr 

, wise acquire and to hold, exercise and en- 
NOTICB is hereby given, pursuant to joy ln ltB own name or ln the name of any 

the provisions of the Statutes of Ontario, other person, firms or companies It here- 
I George V., Chapter 26, and amend- under duly authorized, all or any of the 
ments thereto, that all persons having property, franchises, good-will, rights, 
claims against the estate of the above powers and privilege» held or enjoyed by any 
named Robert Turner Gooderham, who person or firms or BMyr.omvftny or com^
drvd m30rare°r'tqviiredfltôtdtaverf o^'send onYrfy bu"inMS similar in whole or In part 
by'post^'prepaîd^tij1^ thet0Torônto General £r£ Va'noSÏ’e. “gSSŒh^rlfS. 'powVr» 
Trusts Corporation, the executors of the i,rlvlk-ee acquired or for the cost of eon 
last will and testament of the said de- ,truc,inl 0f works of the company, wholly 
ceased, on or before the seventh day of or partly in cash or wholly or partly ln paid 
June 1913, their Christian and surnames up share® of the company or otherwise and 
and 'addresses, and full particulars of to undertake any liability of any suoh per- 
their claim, and statements of their ac- son, firm, company or companies and to ex- 
counts and the nature of the security, if erclse the rights, powers or franchise of an> 
onv held bv them other company whose capital stock is ownedany. held Dy inem. „ , I t,y this company in the name of suoh oomAnd take notice that after the said or ln jt8 own name and to take part
seventh day of June. 1913, the executors jn t^e managCment, supervision or control of 
will proceed to distribute the assets cu the business or operation of any suoh com- 
the said deceased among the parties en- ptny; (I) to consolidate or amalgamate with 
titled thereto, having regard only to the any company or corporation having ob- 
olaims of which said executors shall then jeols similar ln whole or In part to tjloee of 
have notice, and the said executors will the company and to enter into any »r 
not be liable for the said assets, or any rangement for shares, profits, union of in
part thereof so distributed, to any per- tsrest, co-operation. Joint *dventure. reel- 
son or persons of whose Claims notice procal concessions or other alee, th*",
UII h«ï« been received at the time person or company carrying on or engagedshall not hfve been received at the time nr abl)Ut t0 OBrry on or engage in any

of such distribution. business or transaction which this company
Dated at Toronto this eighth day of le authorlzed to engage in or carry on or 

May, A.D. 1913. capable of being conducted so as directly or
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS indirectly to benefit the company and to 

CORPORATION, lend mois y to. guarantee the contracte of
Executors, 85 Bay Street, Toronto. or otherw.se assist any such person, firm,

OGDEN & BOWLBY, company or corporation and to taka or
23 Toronto Street, Toronto. otherwise acquire shares as security of aay

Solicitors for the Said Estate. euch person firm, company or corporation
MR IS 22 29 and to sell, hold, issue or re-iesue tn» MA»M. 8, io, ùl, tv. wlth or wuhout guarantee of principal and

Interest, or otherwise to deal with or dis
pose of the same; (m) To form, appoint and 
assist financially or otherwise persons, 
firms, companies, corporations, syndicates 
and associations of all kinds carrying on a 

Notice Is hereby given that the above business similar in whole or la part or sub- 
named Company, Defriez and Woodman, etdlary to the business of the «mijmyi 
Limited, carrying on business as Manu- ^.ny lawful^ Kuanutte.^ in^necU^ 
facturing Jewelers, etc., at Toronto am te performance of any obligation or un- 
AlL'ston. Ontario, and Montreal, Quebec, ^ertaklng, and to subscribe for, purchase or 
with head office at 64 Wellington Street otherwise* acquire shares, bonds, debentures 
West. Toronto, did by an unanimous res- or other security of any other company or 
olution of its shareholders at a special corporation, notwithstanding the provisions 
general meeting of the Company held on of Section 44 of the »ald Act, and to pay 
the 12th day of May, 1918. resolve to wind for the same in share», bonds,
UP the Company by ProceB«o,vo,untary »th,r ^.ouri^o, tirt company 
liquidation under the Ontario Companies debentures or other securities no purchased 
Act, and the undersigned was dulj ap- and whlte holding the same, to exérclee al» 
pointed liquidator. the rights and powers of ownership thereof

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the &nd to guarantee payment of the principal 
provisions of the Trustee Act that the 10f Gr dividends on the shares, bonds, de- 
Cifditora of the above named Company bentures or other securities of any company 
ami nil others who have claims against or corporation with which the company may 
the said Company «hall on or bofore the aïÆ ut
20th day of June. 1913, send by eral, provincial, municipal, local or other-
paid, or file with the undersigned oi ms I wj^e that may seem conducive to the oom - 
Solicitor their Christian names and sur- pany\g objects or any of mem and to obtain 
names, addresses and descriptions, the from uny eUch authority, any right», prlyt- 
full particulars of their- claims and a ieges, franchises or concessions; <o> io 
statement of the securities and the na- remunerate with the approval of the ehare-Statement OI vne » ov holders any person or company for service
ture of the t ( th ûndersignH rendered or to be rendered in placing or as-
them, after which date the unaersignt. ,lsttn t0 Piace. or guaranteeing the placing 
will proceed to distribute the assets of I f an® sharfS, bonds, debentures or other se
ttle Company, having regard to those curltles ot the company. In or about the 
claims only of which he shall then have formatlon or promotion of the 
received notice, and he will not be liable COmpany or the conduct of Ua 
for the said assets or any part thereof business; <p> To carry on any other frusl- 
to am- nerson or Corporation of whose ness whether manufacturing or otherwise to an> person or ,v*d notice which may seem to the company capable of wclaim he has hot theni receded notice. «« conveniently carried on In connection

Toronto. May Z6tn, ista. with the business or objects of the com-1
F. C. SNIDER, Solicitor for I.iotlidato.. I „any Bn(1 nec»saary to enable the company
IS Toronto Street. Toronto: W. t0 profitably carry on Its undertakings; (q>
hell. Lluuldator. Alliston. Ont. 444 | T(J 0peIli establish and carry on branches

and agencies and regulate and discontinue 
the same ; (r) To adopt such means of nuOt- 

AMT1VTA TTAITAS IirFHIF ATT I Ing known the products of the company a, ONTARIO Liyuua ULtnJO 1 may seem expedient and ln particular by 
. c_iven that a meeting advertising In the press, by circulars, pam- Notlce is hereby given timt a meeting a « exhibition of the material

of the Board of License Commissioners wo/king thereof; <s, To distribute ln
for the City of Toronto wiU be held ort ipecte or otherwise, as may be resolved, any 
Thursday, June 12. at the hour 01 “ “O assets of the company, among the members 
pm., to consider the following applies- I ftn<1 particularly the shares, bonde, deben- 
tion for the transfer of license: I tures or other security of any other coin-

Dixon Tavlor, 500 Queen Street East, I that may take over the whole or any
nskln* to transfer his tavern license to | part of the assets or liabilities of the com-
Arthur Appleyard. pan.v; (ti To Invest and deal with the

All nel sons interested will govern moneys of the company, not Immediately re • 
selves accordingly qulred upon such securities and In auchthemselves accormngv. ,nanner as may be from time to time de-

JOSEPH JOHNSTON. I termined; f ui To procure thin company to be
Chief Inspector. I ucensed. registered or otherwise recognized 

I In any foreign country, and to désigna:c 
therein as attorneys or representa-

Wednesday, May 28. 1913.
2.55 p.m.—Wagon broke down 

on track. York and Wellington; 
15 minutes' delay to north
bound Parliament cars.

2.55 p.m. — Bathurst and 
Bloor, load of dirt stuck on 
track ; 5 minutes’ delay to west
bound Bloor cars.

7.32 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train ; 4 minutes’ delay 
to King cars.

9.40 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train; 
5 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

9.35 p.m— G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train; 4 minutes' delay 
to King cars.

Moving Picture NewsWOMAN WHO 
RECALLED EVENTSENT Estate Notices

JULIA STUART PROVES HERSELF 
REAL HEROINE.

Hanging by her hands to the trestle 
of Portage bridge, two hundred feet 
above the Genesee river, while an ex
press
Stuart, star of the American Eclair 
company, proved herself a worthy 
member of the royal Scottish clan.

Her bravery was one of the incidents 
of the making of a scene for a motion 
picture play. The hazard of the stunt 

enhanced by a forty-mile gale, 
w hich momentarily threatened to dash 
Miss Stuart to the gorge beneath, wheij 
she struggled out to the middle of thé 
structure, and later vzhen she sought 
to return to the bank.

Miss Stuart, who is well known to 
the legitimate stage before she Joined 
the forces of cinematography, volun
teered to enact this daring scene, and 
would listen to no suggestion of trick 
photography, the alternative.

The result, which Is to be seen in the 
two-reel feature “A Night of Anguish," 

of the greatest scenes ever 
shown in motion pictures.

CLIFFORD BABY INITIATED AS 
PHOTOPLAY ACTOR.

picture theatre will be unable to detect 
the thick snow from the real article. 
Nor will he realize that the snow 
ledged nook by the church is not the 
far-famed "Little Church Around the 
Corner.” The scene In the den, and 
the action shown In the Philippine 
scenes will also command rapt atten
tion.

♦
utors, moved for 
hi from trust, and 
U’rust Co. executors 

P. Clement, K.C., 
pier made relieving 
it on passing their 
k before the regie- 
f the Canada Trust

Continued From Page 1.

tatlon, declared that she had but a 
month to live at the most, 
happened, however, she lived to attend 
the funeral of 
tore.

She could recall the time .a toll- 
gate was placed across Queen street 
near Beverley street and how a pro- 

1 petty ov;ncr who held land on ope side 
of Queen street threw pari of it open 
as a road in order to escape paying 
me tolls. it is tor this reason that 
Queen street front Beverley to Spa- 
OJia avenue is now so wide.

l'he inauguration of tne horsecar 
system, tne ilrst steam engine, the 
organization ol' the first volunteer fire 
brigade, and, ln fact, all the events 
connected with Toronto’s history, were 
well remembered by this octogenarian, 
who could recall having seen the first 
horserace run over the racecourse on 
the site now occupied by “The Grance,” 
the residence of the late Goldwtn 
Smith.

With her father, the first cooper in 
Toronto, live of her brothers followed 
in their father's trade here. Her other 
brother was killed while fighting for 
William Lyon Mackenzie. After her 
illness in 1863, which so nearly prov
ed fatal, her husband discontinued, 
the general store business and estab
lished himself as a cooper in a shop 
on Farley avenue. He retired from 
this some years later and at the time 
of his death,14 years ago, was living at 
22 Montclair avenue. Since that time 
Mrs. McManus has been living with 
her niece, Mrs. Ellen Morgan, at 210 
Beverley street. She outlived her pa
rents and all her brothers, the last of 
these, James O'Brien, a Toronto coop
er, dying 13 years ago.

She is survived by three nieces and 
three nephews living in Toronto, and 
1 niece and a nephew living in the 
United States. The nephews residing 
in Toronto arc: John McCarthy. Den
nis McCarthy and Edward O'Brien. 
Florence McCarthy, the other niece, 
re,sides In San -Francisco.' The Toron
to nieces are: Mrs. E. V. O'Brien, Mrs. 
William Gilmour and Mrs. Ellen Mor
gan. Another niece is Mrs. William 
-Flanagan of Marquette, Mich.

When Mrs. McManus married she 
Joined St. " Mary's Roman Catholic 
Church, Bathurst street, and after her 
husband's death joined St. Patrick's 
R. C. Church, MeCaul street. The fu- 
n°ral service will be held in that 
church at 9 a.m. tomorrow, and the 
interment will lake plc.ce to Si. Mi
chael's Cemetery, where she will be 
buried beside her late husband. Her 
mother and several brothers are also 
buried in this 
was buried in the old cemetery of St. 
Paul s Church, Power street.

City
York. Esquire, deceased.

As it train thundered overhead, Julia

doc-nr of theall -jtp

“BEAUTY AND THE BEAST” BEING 
FILMED.E. C. Ironside, for 

at motion settled.
At the studios of the Powers com

pany they are putting the finishing 
touches upon the wonderouely beauti
ful scenes for the forthcoming 
auctions of the fftiry spectacle, “Beauty 
and the Beast." There will be three 
great scenes—an old-fashioned street, 
a brilliant court-room, and the grand 
staircase within the castle.

list. wasDEATHS.
gaby_Suddenly on Wednesday. May 28,

1919, at her late residence. 44 Beacoris- 
field avenue. Jane, wife 
Gaby, in her 64th year.

Funeral Friday, May 30, at 2.30 p.m..

herg—E. ,C. Iron- 
I appealed tron> 
Id asked to be al- 
I. A. Cohen, for 
inent into court by 
Lrwo Weeks of thé 
l e costs lost or ocjj. 
eg aside default' 
pis motion fixed, at 
binent set aside and 
[o defend. In de- 
Ised with costs.

proof Joseph
urchase 

at the
time of sale and the balance according 
to favorable terms and conditions to be 
then made known. For further particu
lars apply to

BEATTY, BLACK8TOCK FASKEN, 
COWAN AND CHADWICK,

58 Wellington St. Bast, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Vendor. 

Dated at Toronto this 10th day of May, 
1913.

45to MetHit Pleasant Cemetery.
HAGER—On Wednesday. May 28, 1913. at

Mrs.the residence of her daughter.
Elder, 204 Fern avenue. Susie, HERE, GIRLS, IS YOUR

HERO AND MATINEE IDOLJames
beloved wife of Samuel A. Hager, in
her 50th year.

Funeral Friday, May 30, at 2 p.m., to 
Prospect Cemetery.

MASSEY—At 8 May street. Rosedale, on 
Tuesday, May 27,1913,Grace Porter Mas
sey, second daughter of John and Kate 
L. Massey.

Funeral private from Chu-ch of St. 
Simon at 3.30 o’clock on Thursday (to
day). Please do not send flowers.

McMANUS—On May 28,1913, Norah Mc
Manus, widow of the late James Mc-

King Baggot, best known and one of 
the most popular of motion picture 
actors appearing in dramatic produc
tions of the Imp Company, is a peer in 
his profession. Photographed thousands 
of times since he deserted the legiti
mate stage to enter "pictures" three 
years ago, he Is known to millions of 
"movie" patrons. Playing leading roles 
in hundreds of scenarios, and photo
graphed in the character of a million
aire, pauper, philanthropist* miser, 
minister, crook, nonegenarian and 
youth, his appearance in a picture 
immediately labels it as one of quality 
in the estimation of the public.

King Baggot was born on Nov. 7, 
1879, in St. Louis, Mo. Like all actors 
of note, his education was directed 
along lines entirely foreign to his ulti
mate profession.

With the organization of an associa
tion soccer football team in St. Louis, 
Baggott, by virtue of his capabilities 
while a member of the college team, 
was included in the line-up. The St. 
Louis team met aggregations from all 
sections of the United, States and 
Europe, and Baggot became an inter
national favorite among football fans.

Becomes Amateur Actor.
Realizing the prestige to be gained 

from having Baggot in their cast, mem
bers of a Catholic church in St. Louis, 
arranging the details of an amateur 
theatrical, engaged him to play a lead 
part. He accepted.

Enthused with the success of his 
first appearance behind the footlights, 
he organized an amateur theatrical 
club, known as the "Players Club of 
St. Louis."

Baggot was elected president of the 
club, and his popularity grew apace.

Enters Theatrical Profession.
Despite his fathers objections and 

protests against his desertion of the 
! real estate business. Baggot joined the 
profession, and played at Koerner’s 
Garden in St. Louis thruout the sum
mer.

His first visit to New l'ork City was 
as a member of the cast in "The Queen 
of the Highway," which played there 
for five consecutive weeks.

id City of Toroptb.— 
'or Charles MWCou
ter quashing byla.w 

10th March, 1913, 
entitled "a bylaw 

of all barbers with- 
•onto • to be closed 

I. S. Falrty, 
w quashed with

is one 444
1

LIQUIDATOR’S SALE
assets of

William Clifford, leading man of the 
"101 Bison” forces, is the proud father 
of a handsome and healthy baby boy, 
who made his appearance about a 

The day Master- Clifford

Defriez & Woodman, Limited
At Alliston. Ont.

s.”

»
month ago. 
was four weeks old, he received his 
dramatic baptism ln the new Bison 
military" feature, "The Last Roll Call." 
Being the son of his father, the baby 
acted splendidly.

PARCEL NO. 1.late.—G. A. Raden- 
txccutors of will of 
Bate of the county 
i an order constru- 
. Meredith, for in- 
|g that an infant 
Bis from th» other 

appointing Mi". 
L resent him. and 
tn the question of 
I of will.
Brown.—J. • D. Bie- 
llained order con- 
IMaster at Wood- 
I vendor can make

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the matter 
of Defriez and Woodman, Limited, In 
Voluntary Liquidation.

Machinery and Tools ..................324,345.57
.. 2.783.79Furniture and Fixtures .

Raw Materials Including goods 
in course of manufacture .... 15.962.83

Manus, in her 88th year.
Funeral Friday morning, 8.30, from the 

Mrs. Ellenresidence of her niece,
Morgan. 210 Beverley street, to St. Pat
rick’s'Church. thence to St. Michael’s 

Please omit flowers.

343,082.19
Machinery Is subject to liens of 31050, 

Which is to be assumed by tenderer and 
not deducted from tender.

PARCEL NO. 2.
Manufactured Goods, Jewelry 

Notions, etc.

At Toronto, 64 Wellington 
Street West

PHOTOPLAY TELLS EARLY CALI
FORNIA HISTORY.Cemetery.

MASSEY—At No. 8 May street, Rosedale, 
on Tuesday, May 27, 1913, Grace Por
ter Massey, second daughter of John

An achievement in motion picture 
production almost as epoch-making as 
the historic event that it portrays, is 
“The Coming of the Francescans,” 
upon which the Universal Studios at 
Hollywood, California, are busily en- 

months, special 
course of

34,699 73
and Kate L. Massey.

B’uneral private. Please do not send 
flowers.

O’GRADY—At her father's residence, 270 
Grace street, on Tuesday, May 27, 1913, 
Catherine (Kate), beloved daughter of 
Martin J. and the late EUen O’Grady.

Funeral from above address on Thurs
day morning at 8.45 sharp to St. Peter’s 
Church. Interment at Mount Hope 
Cemetery.

STEERS—Accidentally killed at Agin- 
oourt on Tuesday, May 21, 1913. 1\ m. 
P.. Steers, in his 27th year.

Funeral Thursday, May 29, at 1 p.m... 
from Nelson Cobbledick's Parlors 150? 
Danforth avenue, Toronto, 
at Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

SIMS—On Tuesday, May 27, 1313. Cath
arine, widow of the late Charles ...ms, 
57 Leonard avenue.

Funeral from aljove address, Friday, 
3 p.m. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

I345
s. For some 

has been in the
gaged. PARCEL NO. 3.M. F. Co.—J. L. 

"!), for plaintiff,
ties of order. 
i), for defendant.
Ford automobile 

ic defendant com- 
■ount of the priée, 
lhat the agreement 

that In Lite event 
being pronounced 
vore to refund only 
Is seems to me to 
i st ruction to place 

The' old car was 
nt to a payment of 
ndiint's car proved 

were to keep it 
ole price.
'! is fair, as de- 
t only to ascertain

scenery
painting, buildings have been erected, 

have been making
Furniture and fixtures ................. 31,285 00
Mdse., Jewelry Notions, etc...........5.831 00

All the above are offered for sale by 
tender, either en bloc or in separate par
cels at a rate on the dollar as per in
ventories.

Inventories may be seen on and after 
Monday. May 26. at the office of the Li
quidator, Alliston. Ont., or at the several 
premises where the assets may be view-

w. and designers 
special trips all over California, copy
ing costumes and implements of the 
period. All of the old missions be
tween San Diego and Monterey will be 

In addition Uj the regular 
of the company, there will

shown, 
members
be hundreds of extra people, among 
them will be many descendants of the 
Indians Christianized by the litdres 
along their line of march.

4
ed.Terms of Sale: Marked cheque for 10 
per cent, to accompany tender, 26 per 
cent, cash on acceptance of tender, bal
ance to be arranged to the satisfaction of 
the liquidator.

Tenders will be received until 12 o’clock 
noon on Monday, June 2. 1913. and shall 
be sent to W. A. J. BELL, Alliston, Ont., 
marked "Tender.”

The highest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

Dated May 21. 1913.

Interment HOW DO THEY DO IT?

The cue biggest laughing hit of the 
film circles is the Newlywed 

of animated cartoons, which is
I have year in

series . . .
being presented by the Eclair company. 

Everyone is, of course, familiar with 
clever: cartoons of George 

which are published in 
The Eclair company

cemetery. Her father
W. A. J. Bell. Liquidator,

the very 
McManus 
Sunday World, 
made arrangements with Mr. McManus 
for the rights to use those cartoons in 
films, and the result lias been a novelty 
which has set the entire film world »*- 
edge. The first question from all is 
"How do they do It?"

The animated cartoons are funny— 
there is no question about that. The 
series is a hundred times funnier tlrnn 
would have been possible had people 

used to act out. the ideas, 
lu order to give the effect of the 

actual lines moving—it is necessary 
to draw thousands of separate and dis
tinct cartoons which are separately 
photographed. These when run ln the 
quick succession of the moving picture 
projecting machine give the effect of 
smooth and natural motion, about 
8.000 separate drawing must be made 
to secure ten minutes of action on the

Alliston, Ont.64Division.
Buidell, J., Suther-
Lvttch, J.

Brantford Street,
P aterson, K.C., for 
M e, K.C., for de
fy plaintiffs from,' 
t J., of 18tll Jill}',;'
I appeal resumed^ 

oncluded. Judg- 
w trial directed, 

o be tried with 
•ard on Monday 
Costs of former 

p tv be in diacre- »

Leafs Trod AllTORONTO WATER RATES.
pony. His first appearances in a pic- 
tur? story was with Florence Lawrence 
in, "The Awakening of Bess." He is 
also the author of sixty or seventy 
scenarios, which have been produced 
by the Imp Company.

"Am I married ?" repeated Baggot, in 
response to a question. "You guess."

Water takers are reminded to pay 
their water rates early, secure the dis-

To secure 
payment must bqt made 

not later than May 31. Water rates 
ir.ay be paid et branch banks thruout 
the city until May 30, but as the last 
icy of payment, the 31st. falls on Sat- 
uruay. payment of rates on that day 
nnist be made at the city hail, as the 

will
da .

Over the Petes Poses In First Picture.
On a trip to New York, while his 

company was playing there, Baggot 
met Harry Saultei\ husband of Flor
ence Lawrence, another popular Imp 
favorite. Baggot had played with 
Saulter in "The Wishing Ring" the 
season before. Saulter invited, him to 
go to the Imp studio, where he was 
then directing the production of several 
pictures.

There Baggot obtained his first con
ception of motion picture acting. He 
was amused at the violent gestures and 
jumping about of the company, and 
mentally characterized the industry as 
a "fad." As a Concession to Saulter, 
Baggot appeared in a picture. His first 
stunt was to hide a bag of gold in a 
desolate wooded spot, and then return 
:n the next scene and find It.

"I took the whole thing as a joke," 
said Baggot, “and laughed when Saulter 
offered me a position at any time.”

Twelve weeks later the show closed 
in Chicago, and Baggot returned to 
New York.

count and avoid crowding, 
full discount.

PETERBORO, May 28.—(Special.)—The 
Guelph Leafs trod all over the Petes to
day and scored a second shut-out, the 
tally being 7 to 0. Once again the locals 
failed to hit safely, almost every clout 
going straight tor a fielder and the Leafs 
were right on the job to respond. Six 
errors told heavily against Tracey, who, 
despite the handicap, pitched good ball 

.... when all of the nine 
bat. and, aided by two er-

WILLIAM CLIFFORD'S CAREER.

William Clifford, 
and leads with the “101 Bison" company 
of the Universal, is a Canadian and a 
well-known Shaksperian actor of dis
tinction and dignity and was at one time 
a member of Robert Mantell’a company 
and later played leads with Walker 
Whiteside. • For a long time he took the 
lead in Ernest Shipman's "Prisoner of 
Zenda" Company, both in New York and 
on tour.

He has played the leading parts in all 
the prominent Shaksperian plays and 
his Mathias in “The Bells" gained him 
some laudatory press notices.

William Clifford has had many years' 
experience in moving pictures and is one 
of the best known exponents of the silent 
drama. He is a master of make up and 
expression and starting with Pathc, ho 
later joined the Kaiem company and 
was with Meliee. taking leads for a year 
and a half. He was one of the original 
“101 Bison" company and has been a 
valued member of the Universal for over 
a year.

When asked "f he liked his work, lie 
replied, "Yes. indeed, move than I can 
tell you. To me it is absolutely fascinat
ing. and I am striving to get a groat 
name on the screen. There are hut few 
really great moving picture actors ^nd

oeen now playing heaviesnot accept them on a Satuv- 
5134

Toronto, May 29th, 1913.
persons
ttves of the company with power t6 repre
sent the company in all matters according 
to the laws of such foreign country a ml to 
accept service for- and on behalf of the oom - 
pany of any process or suit; ( v) To draw, 
make, accept, endorse, execute and issu* 
promissory notes, bills of exchange, bille of 
lading and other negotiable or transferable 

lise Gibbon*' Toothache Gum—Sold by I instruments; < W> To do all Other things as u*e Gibbons IVU cé 246 are incidental or conducive to the attainment
rr,c of th* above objects and to do all or any

of the above things a» principals, agent» or 
attorneys; ( x » The business or purpose of 
the company is from time to time to do any 
one or more of the acts and things herein 
set forth and any power granted in any 
paragraph hereof shall not be limited or 
restricted by reference to or inference from 
th* terms of any other paragraph. L*Th9 op
erations of the company to lyt cnrrrmm nn 
throughout the Dominion of Canada and 
elsewhere by the name of "Standard Con
crete Equipment & Cast House Company of 
Canada, Limited,’’ with a capital stock of 

hundred and fifty thousand dollars, dl-

H. McGAVIN CAPTURES 
SPRINT AT BROADVIEW

1 l am told that my promise 
If hard work and earnest up-

actresses, and
plication will do anything for me I mean 
to win out. To me It Is as great a pro
fession as the legitimate stage.”

up to the ninth 
Leafs went to 
rot-s five runs were scored.

Guelph— A.B.R.H. Peterboro A.B.R.H. 
Dunn. V .... 4 2 2 Brant, ss... 3 0 0
Cook. 2b ... 1 I l Totten of.. 4 0 1
Wrifht if... 4 i 2 Rowan, lb.. 3 0 1
Fryer, If . . 3 0 C Hilliard, of.. 3 0 1
Schaeffer, of.5 0 2 Swartz. If . . 3 0 0 
Brady, lb... 4 0 1 McXeal, c... 3 0 1 
Behan, ss .
Woltse, 3b.
Stark, p’. ... 4 1 0 Tracey, p... 3 0 0

xWeymap .1 0 0

AI J Riddell, J-,
[Leitch, J.
[s G. H. Watson, 

for plaintiff.
| defendant Ap- j 

■n the judgment 
: . cf 30th Janu- 

' i plaintiff, son of 
| k ceased, for a 
I to he taken of 

Radenach at 
f William Bad- 

t rat ion of es- 
Radenach, for 

the alleged 
f. lonr rh are in- 
h-.aistration of his 

■ ' of defendant's 
and an injunc- 

- m further deal- 
i adonach's estate, 
red, but not con-.

thT u wc?klv handicap events rue off at 
.T>adview UM.V.A. iagt evening re- 

a* foliows. with H. McGavin. the 
"I?*"011»1 discover;, of Iasi Saturday's 
' , ? championships at Newmarket,

•jn ag the 150-yard race from scratch 
tolilS S&her. witi‘ «-'«hi yards, trail- 

30 yards (Iasi:—-First heat—1. V Mt 
Time 16<S yards): 11 McGavin (set-

:cr.
all druggists.

screenl
ELWOOO HORN CHEERFUL BABY 

ACTOR.WINTRY REALISM IN “TWO LITTLE 
WAIFS.”1 Byrne. 3b... 3 0 0

1 Chapdelaine. 3 0 0
4 l 
3 1 A rara avis in motion picture acting, 

is a really cheerful baby, who will go 
to the actors willingly, and will not 
cry when the director would have him 
smile.

Snowflakes of genuine appearance—
secs. -------— ----------- • not ihe great blobs of paper so familiar

on ond he a' Moran (l yards) ; 2. 'Iota - 35 . lo Totals ...29, 0 4 ,n gtaue scenes of wintry blasts, will Joins Imp Company.

=• ** «ST- ;iYÎ;îsi>r l ;f-ïïïTA'w,„ur XSTiæVSS'ZSS 
ft •.’"i.Æ’s asst -rvrss

t ' } rook. Wright, Wjltpe. Hases on bails— Carter have just completed from the picture actor. Saulter insisted that he
inree-quarter r-iL-e j in i— 1. 'fed PhikivH j ovr Tracey I. off Stark 1. struck out—I la tier* fc melo-drama of the same name, accompany him to the studio. Bag&ot 

R Jackson (10 yards); 3. V. B; stark. ?. by Tracey 2. Double play— wprp j..kpn on tho Universal ranch in went, and bid farewell to road shows.Standing '-"l' Fitzgerald , -c?w ho: ’tS Si Kcu'hln California. Thru the use of bTu»"

(•c.- ). . n ‘j Morini <6 in.) « ft s;ai •: Stolen base Byrne Time—1.\0 ** secret process, howevei. the most smcI.. »n imp turns, produced o> la
lc-• “ “ Javksua vii .a,), a ft. 4 in. Umpire —Halligau. discriminating patron of the motion Universal Film Manufacturing Lom-

There is such a baby in the 
His name is ElwoodNestor company.

Horn, and he is the seven-months-olrl 
of "Whltev" Horn. Baby Elwood

eon

vided Into 1,500 shares of one hundred dol
lars each, and the chief place of business of 
the said company to be at the City of Tor
onto. ln the Province of Ontario.

Dated at the office of the Secretary of 
State of Canade. this 2nd day of May, 191*.

THOMAS MULVEY,
Under-Secrelttry of 3tins, 9

son
i3 always d^pendahl#». and patrons will 
recognize his smiling features in many 
recent releases.(scr., ; 

t O.ivio (50 s
»Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 

Building, 10 Jordan St„ Toronto. ed 4444
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Good Work in 
Y. HandicapsRowing S.RÆs A t/i/eticsCap. Rennie’s Team 
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)

!1 CREAM REPEATS 
AT LOUISVILLEKING EDWARD HOTEL GOLD CUP 

WON BY AMOS TURNEY’S KLEBURNE
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Electioneer Filly Wins Handi
cap in Field of Threi 

Hodge Takes Colt Event.
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Harry Giddings Lands the Co ronation Stakes With Beehive 
—The Montreal - Owned Colt, Corn Broom, Ran in 
Fourth Place—Old Caper Sauce Won Again.

The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR.

v II „
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LOUISVILLE, May 28—Cream, C. O. 
Van Meter's Electioneer filly, with Mc
Cabe up, repeated her Kentucky Oaks 
success In today's handicap at Douglas 
Park. There were only three entries 
and Milton B. was the favorite, but got 
only third. W. W. Darden's colt, Hodge, 
at better than 11 to 1 proved the winner 
in the maiden colts event, while Billy 
Holder, Hawkins' chestnut gelding, was 
another surprise, paying over 17 to 1 In 
the third race.

THIRD RACE—Mile and seventy yards:
1. Billy Holder, 103 (Kederls), 234.60, 

$11.80 and $4.90.
2. Guldepost, 105 (Buxton), $9.90 and 

$5.10.
3 Strong, 103 (Martin). $3.70.

• Time 1.45. Afterglow, Barsac, Pro- 
cpeet, A1 Bloch. Autumn. Gold Color, 
Tecumseh and Trojan Belle also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, mile and 
a furlong:

1. Cream, 96 (McCabe), $7.60, $3.30 and

2. Cousin Puss, 100 (Kederls), $3.20 and 
out

3. Milton B., 103 (Steele), out.
Time 1.63 3-5. Three starteds.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Silver BUI, 97 (Mârtin), $7.60, $4.50 

and $2.70.
2. Benanet, 93 (McDonald), $5.60 and

$3.70.
3. Samuel R. Mayer, 109 (Buxton),

$3.50.
Time 1.12 1-5. Impression, Merrick 

and El Palomar also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Purse $600, mUe and a 

sixteenth:
1. Wander. Ill (Taplln). $12.60, $7.10 

and $4.20.
2. Bonnie Elolse, 105 (Kederls), $4.10

and $3.10.
3. Jabot, 111 (Musgrave), $3.80.
Time 1.45 4-6. Bit o’Fortune, Wishing 

Ring, Clubs, Hanly. Tay Pay, Prtncellke, 
Ursula Emma, Jeff Bernstein and Foxy 
Mary also ran.

I'
By Ed. Baker.

Lovers of all that is good in racing 
could hardly have had a better bill of 
fare than the one provided by the On
tario Jockey Club at Woodbine Park yes
terday. and the large attendance shows 
that the sport is being appreciated.

The day was perfect for racing, the 
track at its best, and well 
fields with a couple of exceptions, char
acterized the racing.

The feature race of the day, the King 
Edward Hotel Gold Cup, at a mile and 
a quarter, proved an excellent contest, 
and the finish waa of the closest variety. 
Amos Turney's 3-year-old, Klcburne, off 
ill front and making his own pace, was 
just able to nose out Barnegat. 
latter, running in the same good form 
of his two winning races on Saturday 
and Monday, was probably unfortunate 
in losing, as it seemed that Butwcll de
layed his run a little too long. As it 
was, Barnegat would have won had there 
been another ten yards to go. Turner, 
on Kleburne, rode a well judged race.

The field of thirteen starters in the 
Coronation Stakes is sufficient evidence 
that the thorobred Is gaining ground in 
this country, as the race is for Canadian 
bred 2-year-olds.

Again the winner came from the Gid
dings' Stable, as the Bassetlaw-My Hon- 
,cy colt that won the Goodwood Purse 
on Monday, Just romped home, and, as 
in the race of Monday. Dark Rosaleen 
and Slipper Day, from the Seagram and 
Hendrte stables respectively, ran second 
and third.

Bee Hive and Alai Bass, coupled as 
the Giddings enfhy. received the bulk of 
the public support, and the touring horse
men who had seen Corn Broom run at 
Pimlico, backed that one strongly. Corn 
Broom, however, was slow to get run
ning and did not appear dangerous at 
any stage of the race.

Dark Rosaleen, the Havoc-Irish Lass 
11. filly, again showed that she possesses 
class above.the ordinary by being second 
to the Gidlngs' crack. The victory of 
Bee Hive yesterday Is significant in many 
respects. It marks the third consecutive 
time that Mr. Giddings has won the 
Coronation. He won in 1911 with Ondra- 

, ..iso out of My Honey, the dam of 
Bee Hive, and in 1912 with Hearts of 
Oak. this year's King's Plate winner.

Bee- Hive's impost yesterday, 121 lbs., 
Is more weight by 3 lbs. than any pre- 
vioiis winner carried and the time, 
.55.3-5 seconds, is the record for the

s
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23V Straw hats of every kind and shape. 
A hat for you no matter what kind 
you want. We have them in styles 
that are exclusive and

FIRST RACE
Knights Differ imlSuperstitioni

:l Mediator
SECOND RACEbalanced

AUss Gayle A
I 1 Sky Rocket

Meissen uncommon. !THIRD RACE 
Maid of Frome ■I

iGiddings Entry
I Sailors e.Llndesta . $2 to $6 

. $2 to $6

. $5 to $10 

. $5 to $35

ï i . i PhiFOURTH RACE 

Royal Message
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58Soft Straws 

Bankoks.

MagazineÎ1 : fifth race out.
j r*Davies Entry

Campbell Entrry
The Rump

SIXTH RACE 

Onaplng
v Ballyheck

SEVENTH RACE

Elwah

Chocoruam'

24Panamas
lnuit Pardner

if
McCreary English Light Weight Top Coats, in Scotch 

and Irish hand-woven homespuns, cheviots 
and rainproof tweeds—$25 to $35.

Gloves, Canes and Umbrellas

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto

9
\LOUISVILLE

FIRST RACE—Buzz Around. Halton, 
Meshach.

SECOND RACE—Tlktok, First Cherry, 
Ltndar.

THIRD RACE—Captain Brave, Spindle, 
Supervisor.

FOURTH RACE—Joe Morris,
Horse, Morristown.

FIFTH RACE—Florence Roberts, Ca
sey Jones, Merrick.

SIXTH RACE—Mellon Street 
Red, Floral Day.

.

. Men’s Panama Hats $2.95Belle

-I if
HIS IS PROBABLY THE MOST 

REMARKABLE BARGAIN 
IN MEN’S PANAMAS in 

years, brought about by an extensive 
and special purchase of 500 hats. Eng
lish and American hats are included in 
the neglige and the smart, telescope 
shapes, some are samples. Come 
early, for there will probably be a great 
run on these ; it’s the opening of the 
season. Were $3.95, $4.95, $6.00 and 
$8.00. Friday 

Men’s Soft Hats in green or fawn in 
smart, dressy shapes. The green hats 
have the bow at back ; brown are in. 
smart styles with the bow at side. Reg. 
$2.50 and $4.00. Friday ...... 2.00

MAIN FLOOR-JAMBS ST.
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Princess Thorpe Wins 
From Slim Princess

for
s'gned over after stepping the first half 
mile in aocut 48 seconds.

Blackford beat Houghton for the place 
in the last few strides.

To win four stake races in four days 
of raeing with two horses is a record 
seldom accomplished by one owner, but 
this is exactly what Harry Giddings has 
done to date. With Hearts of Oak he 
won the King's Plate and the Breeder's 
Stake, and the 2-year-old Bee Hive has 
accounted for the Goodwood and the 
Coronation, making the total winnings 
ol the two Bassetlaw colts about $80(m 
to date, and the meeting is little 
than half over.

meMontreal Winnipeg th<
BU
24

4
CO'It

BALTIMORE. May 28. — Princess 
Thorpe won the long race, the sixth at 
Electric Park today, in one of the best 
fields that has yet appeared at the lit
tle track. She beat out Slim Princess 
and Stairs, both of which made good 
showings at the Pimlico meet, 
chette. after her defeat yesterday, came 
back today and beat out Royal Onyx In 
the fourth race.

E'IRST RACE—Selling, for three-year- 
olds and up, 44 furlongs:

1 Lothario, 116 (Pickens), $51.00, $6.20
and $5.10.

2. Tonlato, 108 (Dennler), $2.70, and 
$2.40.

3. Deborah, 103 (Sterling), $4.00.
Time .59. Monty Fox, Mabel Lyon and

Willis also ran.
SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 

up. selling, about 6 furlongs:
1. Bluecrcst, 106 (Doyle), $5.80, $3.50 

and $2.50.
2 Touch Me, 111 (Jackson), $4.20 and

$2.60.
3. Stelcliffe, 108 (Pickens), $3.10.
Time 1.01 3-5. Inclement, Madriver, 

Hudas Sister, Old Hank and Inspired al
so ran.

THIRD, RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. selling, about 64 furlongs:

1. Roseburg IV, 104 < Skirvin), $91.60, 
$11.10 and $4.60.

2. Cynosure, 108 (Dennison), $3.20 and 
$2.30.

3. Barn Dance, 108 (Pickens), $2.70. 
Time 1.29. Pretend anl Little Pal also

mon
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THE WOODBINE AT A GLANCE Im

'• I It
Fan-

Beaten
Favorite.

1$2 Mut. 
Paid. 
$4.40 

$39.10 
$4.00 
$3.30 
$2.80 
$8.70 
$9.70

race,
Tim Coronation Stakes was first run 

in 1902 when it was won by the late Wil-
At that

more
Winner.

4. Chad Buford 
2.. Oaaple
3. Caper Sauce
4. Kleburne
5. IlUvkola
6. Bee Hive
7. Fountain Fay

Owner.
G. Richlngs 

.Louise Travers (o) E. Phillips
............................ S. Muntz
........................... • A. Turney

............................. C. A.Crew
H. Giddings 

R. Davies

Jockey
Suyder
Wilson

Adams
Turner

Simpson
Wilson
Moody

? " '

m >1 

fi# jj

Ifl1 ;Earl Grey Cables
To Harry Giddings

llam Hendlie's Ayrshire Lat. 
time and up to 1909. the distance hvas 
foul- furlongs. Jji 1909 it was changed 
to four and a half furlongs.

Thr thirteen starters formed the larg- 
' est field in the history of the event.

The, first race yesterday, which was for 
maiden 3-yehr-olds and upward, at six 
furlongs had live starters, and was more 
or less of a Jolce race, as there was lit
tle or no class in evidence. The best 
fancied one. however, Chad Buford, 
breezed down in front ahead of the sec
ond choice, Bryndpr—judiilp the. 4-year- 
old marc, Queen "Sain from the Davies 
stable, took down third money and is 
still a maiden.

The right good thing, Osaple, well sup
ported, landed the Mayflower Purse, a 
selling race for 2-year-olds, at five fur- 
lungs. but it took jockey Wilson's best 
effort to do the trick. The favorite was 
1 .nuise Travers that won on Monday, 
osaple finished near the tall end of the 
same rno.e, but Louise fell short yester
day. while Osaple, carrying four pounds 
more than lie carried Monday, ran a. 
greatly Improved race. Probably the 
substitution of ,1. Wilson for Hoffman as 
the ride

Good old Caper Sauce, wearing his 
thirteen years and looking like a colt, 
won the Whitby- Purse, a selling race 
fur 3 year-olds and upward, Canadian 
hied, for the eighth time, which is 
derfui record, in spite of his age the 
public had confidence in the old gelding, 
ns he was an even money favorite over 
the twelve others opposed to him.

Of the four carded in the steeplechase, 
the conditions of the race made two of 
them. Gun Cotton and Bello, ineligible 
and left only Luckola- and I-ampblack to 
race. Tills pair went thru the field with
out mishap and finished as named.

Each one of the lour starters in the1 
rlos'ng rare of the day, the Mount Royal 
Purse. a selling affair, at one mile and 
a sixteenth, had plenty of support and 
Once more the Davies colors were car
ried io victory.

Blackford, that ran second to Barnc- 
g.,t, his stable mate on tile opening day, 
s’ tin same distance, was the choice, 
hot Fountain Fay beat the Watkins 
horse •!/ a nose. Moody rode persist
ently on the winner, but neither .Seeder, 
who rode Blackford, nor Waldron, who 

II Houghton, show d nullity

IIt

w
2.95 4 Ti
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HP
otBlackford (2)f I fiiThe following cablegram was received 

Parkerday by Mr' Glddlnes at Wood him

vv'n aarty congratulations. King’s Plate. 
f,,u u,°2e' Ba?,setlaw' H°Pe St. Bass also 
lul^ULi ng excellent promise.

Mr. Giddings naturally was Ggreatly 

pieased upon receiving this message, 
which shows that the popular former 
governor-general is familiar with 
fcassethrw family of horses. The victory 
C.‘f.nee ¥,v® 1,1 the Coronation Stakes yes
terday further adds to Bassetlaw'a repu
tation as a sire of winners.

TECUMSEHS V. NATIONALS.

If Tecuinsehs can hold Nationals to 6 
to 2 in Montreal, with only a few days' 
practice, it Is reasonable to 
they will come pretty near grabbing the
whCe°nn ,5erc on Saturday at the Island, 
when the two teams hook up In the re
turn game. In Montreal, McDougall and 
one the °,ther player8' had only
one night s practice, but with a good 
week s workout under their belt, and -he 
acquisition of Rowntree to the 
field It looks very much like a victjrv 
for the Redskins. Nationals, owing to 
their remarkable burst of speed and pe
culiarities on the field, have always been 
great favorites with the Toronto crowd. 
Their line-up is practically the same as 
last year, when they gave Torontos a ha-d 

lor the championship, while Tecuin
sehs will have three or four changes in 
McGregor, McDougall. Carmichael, and 
possibly long, the former Eaton defence 
player. The plan for the game will go n 
sale this morning at 146 Yonge street, and 
continue oil sale until one o’clock on Sat
urday.

'H 1% tf r N<DONS WILL COMPETE IN 
REGATTA ON JULY 1LAWN BQWLERS TRAINING o

IhI

m
Committee Expect Record Entry 

For Races at Island on Do
minion Day.

i
ill mtile

et1!Four Rinks of Capt. Rennie’s 
Team Defeat the Victorias 

by One Shot.

■ nfl Ir
» "to

The executive committee of 
minion Day Regatta Association 
their first meeting of the year last even
ing at the Toronto Rowing Club, 
every member was on hand.
H. A. Sherrard was In the chair, and Sec
retary Dolan was also ready for business.

It was decided to hold the regatta 
the Hanlan memorial course, and the 
committee were delighted that the en
tries promised to be the largest number 
ever received.

The Don Rowing Club, who were ab
sentees a year ago, signified their Inten
tion of competing this year, and the other 
rowing clubs were pleased, as they 1, It 
that the east end scullers would bring 
forward most of their stars and the races 
would be keenly contested. A prize com
mittee was appointed to get tenders for 
medals, and they will report to the n. xt 
executive meeting, which will be held on 
Friday, June 6,

the Ln. 
held

ii&iiil
!i: m nhjvm <1JpJ i.

: f)!
and ran.

A
. - ' FOURTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds 

and up, about 5 furlongs:
1. Fanchette, 101 (Skirvin), $8.60, $3.80 

and $2.9(1
2. Roy a 

$2.40.
3. Bryn, 95 (Sterling), $2.90.
Time 1.01 3-5.

Vale and Dipper also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds 

up, 7 furlongs:
1. Camel, 115 (Skirvin), $10.00, $3.60 

and $3.00.
2. Mollie S., 110 (Alex), $2.90 and $2.40.
3. Otilo, 112 (Pickens), $3.20.
Time 1.32 4-5. Cloud Chief, Hans 

Vreek and Hammon Pass also ran.
RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up. mile and a sixteenth:
1. Princess Thorpe, 111 (Johnston). 

$10.20, $5.60 and $3.60.
2. Slim Princess, 107 (Alex), $6.80 and 

$3.40.
3. Stairs. 108 (Chappelle), $2.40.
Time 1.54 4-6. Tom Cat, Ben Prior 

and Hedge Rose also ran.

TrPresidentThe Canadian lawn bowlers, four rinks 
of them, played tielr first g.-me yester
day at the Victoria Club, coming out on 
top by one shot. R. B. Rice won the 
game, assisted by Cant. Tom Rennie, the 
other two tourists being down more or 
less. After the came the Victoria Club 
gave a dinner to the veltors. President 
W. H. Grant complimented the players 
who are shortly to start on the long tour 
and felt assured they would have success. 
Capt. Rennie responded appropriately; 
also Rev. Mr. Pediey said a few words of 
encouragement. Following i re the sores:

Victorias.
Dr. G. Elliott.
H. McDonald.
E. D. McCormack.

T.Rennie, sk...........15 U. S. Pearcey, sk.,12
W. H. Grant.
S. B. Sykes. ~
W. Mulvaney.

C. D.Knowles......... 9 Dr. Pepler .... ... .17
E. J. B. Duncan.
W. A. Hargreaves.
T. Scott.

; u KJ suppose thatr was the cause.:

i*
.. ! Z !_Ji on 1 Onyx, 108 (Pickens), $3 and

'i .19 Wherever you meet a Brantford owner, youTl 
hear him boast of “service.” That is be
cause the

a won-
Sam Barber, Golden:

:

anddefence

Brantford BicyclejV': I

■Put'
X

fli verCanada. 
R.J.W. Barker. 
F. h.Radellffc. 
J. Reid.

gives better sérvice under any and all con
ditions than you would ever expect from any 
wheel.

m s
SIXTH 1$racni

m 5B li
Rev. Pediey.
Dr. E. E. Wood. 
C.S. Robertson.

s
«SL..YCHANGE IN BOXING CARD.■ Ih Streets Riversides have made a small change ln 

their program for Friday night, Majurv, 
In the/ 105-lb. class, being unable to eom- 
rctor and Glass of St. Charles' Club will 
take\his place.

$J . Anthony.
W.C. Brent.
Dr. Gallanough.
R.B.RIce...................39 Dr. C. D. Clarke.. 0
G. A. McLean.
Aid. Walton.
Dr. Wylie.
W .O.McTaggert..l4 C. S. Swabey ....IS 

The tourists play the Thistles and High 
Park at the Granite today.

: r 9

SJLL*2!i® Cejfev,CRICKET GAMES WANTED.

West End Y> M* C A* 
Junior Handicaps

iB. Belnuld. 
P. Keys.
E. M. I^ake.

S’Kt. Rarnabas’ Cricket Club would like 
to arrange games for tlie following dales: 

July 1 and Sept. 1, holidays, home. 
July 19. Sept. fi. away.
Secretary’s address, H. Wright, 20 

Chester avenue.

y> tiwas on J. 
n race riders.

fii.y Burns on Chuckles set out to 
mak.; a runaway race of it, but Chuckles

-

MASSACHUSETTS 
GOLFER MEETS HILTON Brockton. SKoes

N0 4.00 H0
119 Y0NCE STREET

AMATEUR BASEBALL.
The Junior handicaps of the West End 

Y M.C.A. last night at Varsity Field re
sulted as follows :
j 220 yards—1. G. Brterly (scratch); 2. s. 
Mould (5 yards) ; 3, X. Green. Time 25 
seconds.

Half-mile walk—1, A. Bennett (100 
yards); 2. B. King (70 yardsS: 3, E. Talt 
(15 yards) ; 4, D. Wood (scratch).
3.00.

Running high jump—1. T. Orr (14 in.) ; 
-2. L. McDonald (14 In.) ; 3, A. Bennett 
(10 In.).

i
A great game will be played today on 

Jesse Ketchum Park, when the I’ostoffire 
and Parliament Buildings hook up to de
cide the leadership of the Civil Service 
League. The game starts at 4.30 p.m.

The indoor baseball team of St. Anne's 
Choir will play a picked team ln their 
new gymnasium this evening at eight 
o'clock.

::

-effected KGRB LEST
fFlay in Amateur Championship 

Is Reduced to the Sixth 
Round.

ST. ANDREW’S. Scotland, May 28__w
Heinrich Schmidt, the Worcester player' 
Is the sole survivor among the American 
entrants ln the contest for the amateur 
golf championship of the world. He won 
In both the fourth and fifth rounds today, 
and will meet ln thb sixth round tomor- 
rew H H. Hilton of the Royal Liverpool 
Golf Club, who has held the 
pionship title three times 
British amateur champion 
champion of the United States 

I laying with machine-llke , 
arid showing no signs of fatigue, desolte 
the g.uel lng fight with A. V liàmbro of 
îis,Id0yKal St- GeorKo C1ub. whom he dr-
a l M.by, one UP earlier In the day
er,dmwmu tnhe,f!fth,r^und' smothi
erea \\ illl© Grelg of New Club, Kt An-
drew s, who yesterday downed Mutin the 
famous Irish player, a hot favorite for 
the championship.
-J1?" ^7‘*Clca,n waa out in SR and stood 
oft in fou r r thVee" an d °fourf tie ve^r* g^v 1 n g

andTx°ntÔntplayChanCe’ ^ WOn' e,ghl UP

:

Time
THE WOODBINE HOTEL

(Under New Management), 
vvill serve a Business Man's Lunch for 

50c every day from 12 to 2. A Special 
75c Dinner will be served on Sunday* 
from 5.30 to 8.00.

The Dovercourt Senior League expect 
a large crowd out on Saturday, when two 
fast games of ball will he witnessed. The 
first game, scheduled for 2 p.m., will 
bring together the Sterlings and Royal 
Edwards, and the second game, starting 
at 4 p.m.. will see the champion Bel
monts and the Parky lews hook up. Take 
Dovercourt car to grounds.

I •! •* 7
LEACH CROSS WINS EASILY.

NEW YORK. May 28.—Leach Cross of 
New York had little trouble ln outpoint
ing Teddy Maloney of Philadelphia ln a 
t^n-round bout here tonight. Maloney 
fought hard, but the local lightweight had 
the better of every round.

Geo. A. Spear, Prop.
«d7tf

*, SAMUEL MAY&CQ
vr manufacturers or 
^BILLIARD & POOL mBm Tables, also 
EEE2E!ÿ REGULATION 

Bowling Alleys
_ akSSiS ST..W."

/orCataioguo. ’ ESTABLI 5Ht o VcJYEARS

Manuiacturera of Bowling AllftJ* k 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agent! * 
in Canada for the celebrated

j i “The House That Quality Built”
* world cham- 

and has been! ! Secretary Hallman states that the Post- 
office team of the Civil Service League 
will not appear ln the Beach League.

“SAFE CIGAR LIGHTER.”
and amateur

f. i)The World has secured a convenient 
safe and reliable cigar and pipe lighter 
which has only to be seen demonstrat
ed to be appreciated. The lighter eli
minates the danger of carrying 
matches and Is ready for Instant use, 
and !s a« reliable on a windy street as 
Inside a building. It Is the companion 
Of the gas and range lighters and can 
he utilized for that purpose, eo that 
the smoker will find It

accuracyIn a great hitting game at Ketchum 
Park yesterday, the Customs House de
feated the City Hall, who used three 
pitchers trying to stave off defeat. The 
feature of the game was a long home 
run drive by Watson of City Hall. Score :

R.H.E.
.......... 3 4 0 5 0—12 9 3
..........16 2 1 0—10 11 5

HEALTH
Is the greatest thing in the world. 
CtOOI> HEALTH, combined with 
cur CLOTHES, gives a man a 
l'INK APPEARANCE and CON
FIDENCE in himself.

(Copyrighted)

We’ve got the shoe trade of a 
great many. of the smartest 
dressers in the city. We want 
yours, too! The Oxfords shown 
in our ten windows ran he ob
tained in your size in the store.

Customs . ..
City Hall . .

Batteries—Lackey and Bee; Farr, Wal- 
and Tolley, A1 ward and Farr. 15 TÏFC0” E0KSson unnecessary to 

grope for n match, as his cigar lighter 
will he always available to locate the 
key hole and light the gas. It consists 
of handsome nickeled twin tubes In 
size to fit ln the vest pocket, A safe 
pocket lighter and does not get out of 
order, It requires but little attention 
and will always be ready. This lighter 
can be secured on The World's popular 
couixm plan, for six consecutively 
dated coupons clipped from The Da'iy 
World and 49 cents. The distribution 
takes place from The World office 40 
West Richmond street, Toronto, or 15 
East Main street. Hamilton. As a ci
gar lighter It Is good any place. For 
gas lighting It will only Ignite 
ufactured gaa,

NEW TWIRLER FOR GUELPH,POPULARITY$

This ball is the best on the market, 
because It never slips, never, loses Its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks ftn4 
curvog easily, does not become greasy 
is absolutely* guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent bsih 
and compiles with the rules and re
gulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are puttlni 
these balls on. Try one on the ftlleJ 
where you roll and joa will never 
roll any other ball.

GUELPH. Ont. May 28.—Duffy, n 
right-hand pitcher, has been secured by 
Guelph from Manager Shannon of the Bay 
City Club of the Michigan State League 
and will report here ln time for the St. 
Thomas series.

The popularity and enormous 
business suits of Scotch Tweed and Irish Blue 
SQrge, are the result of their incomparable 
qualities.. We are meeting the demands of

sale of our

LIGHT DELIVERY TRUCK

THE 
OWL

123 YONGE STREET

completely equipped. Rusaell Engine, SO 

horsepower,

commercial truck that 
any business well.

SHOE

STORE
good tailoring at moderate prices, namely. 
Business Suits at ....

, i WESTERN CC..A. MEETING.I;
. . . . $23.00 Secretary j. j Dolan has called a meet

ing of the western division of the Cana
dian Canoe Association for Wednesday. 
June 4. at the Toronto Canoe Club at 
8 SO p.m. At this meeting It will h , 
cld-d where the divisional regatta will he 
hrld this year and also the officers will 
be elected for the ensuing year.

This Is a light 

will advertise

Rugs el! Motor Car Co., Limited
190 Richmond St. West,

Awaiting your inspection.
! I

R. SCORE & SON, Limited
77 King West

y1 -le- 248
f Open Evenings

.

Tailors Haberdashers' man- 1 he Wych woods request a full line-up 
out to practice this evening at 6.30 at 
Willow vale I'arlt.

TORONTO. Phone M. 2072.

,
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INTERNATIONAL
Rivcrdale 

Roller 
Rink 

Queen and 
Broadview

Friday
MayAmerican 

vs.
Canadian 

Champions
Ringside seats $1.00, $t.50. Balcony 50c. 

Plan at Moody's, 33 King West.
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\

ore Brackets at Woodbine ParkH. Giddings and eIrfc in
leaps

t

THE WORLD FORM CHART AT BALTIMORE.

Today's Entries ELECTRIC PARK, May 28.—Entries 
for tomorrow follow :

FIRST RACE—Bellng, 6\’a furlongs :
Inclement....................115 Tom Cat ................112
Facinex.........................112 Washakie ...............115
Judge Landis........... 115 Mad River

. *1.07 Casque ......................112
SECOND RACE—Selling. 4** furlongs :

Carroll........................... 112 Higher Up ............113
Gold Check..............*105 Jim Ray .
Sylvan Dell................ HO tihillalah ..
Black Silk................... HO Inspired ..
Oui- Nugget.............. 110

hid. Horse. XV t THIRD RACE—About five furlongs, 
— Lyric Muse . .105 selling :

2 Miss Gayle ..115 Galea............
Trentasoldl

THIRD RACE—Maple Leaf BtakeRTTianscinn................... *97 Kcdron
Canadian foaled. $1500 added, three-year- Sweet Spices..........102 Thelma J................*112
old fillies, 1 1-16 miles : FOURTH RACE—Selling, Hi furlongs :
lnd. Horse. Vit Ind. Horse. Wt. Duster B..;................112 Geo. G. Hall
14 zSarolta ........... 117 — Hollybrook ..117 Dipper..........................110 Rock Rest

5 zOndramida .120 —Llndesta........117 Merise............................ 110 Bryn ..............
5 M. of Frome.,120 5 Elfain ................117 Merry Chase..............103 Excalibur .

48 Auster............... 120 FIFTH RACE—Selling, 4ft furlongs.
7.—Giddings entry. Monty Fox............115 Naughty Rose ..110

FOURTH RACE—Victorious Purse, sill- Ethelburg II
irg, $600 added, six furlongs : Jack Normally. ...112 Blue Crest ............110
Ind. Horse. Wt. lnd. Horse. Wt. R. H. Gray...............*103
— Mlccosukee . *95 — Letourno ...*101 SIXTH RACE—Seven furlongs, selling:

S P.lght Easy *58 8 Doctor Neet. .104 Clem Roachy.............107 Touch Me  no
— Fern L......................99 —Rye Straw... 106 Hans Creek
15 Carrlllon .......... 99 8 Magazine ....112 Vigorous...

. 8 Mileage ....*100 —Stentor ........... 112 I hew.............
15 Black River. .1"! 12 Roy. Message.112 Brush
FIFTH RACE—The Connaught Cup.--------—

$2000 added, three-year-olds and up. a 'Apprentice allowance claimed,
chalenge cup, presented by F.M. H.R.H. Weather, rain. Track good,
the. Duke of Connaught, K.G., Governor- 
General of Canada, and H.R.H. the Duvh 

! ess of Connaught, 1 1-16 miles : 
hid. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.

4 B. Candle .... 88 —zlns. Lestrade 08
14 Amberlte .... 93 —zOllver Lodge. 104
18 The Rump ... 97 1 Bwana Turn .108
15 Bernadette .. "7 4xFlrst Sight. .107 
— Vnl. T'rirce . .107 lxFlate Glass. .129
z—Couple, x—Davies entry.

«•SIXTH RACE—Baldoyle Steeplechase, 
maidens, $1000 added, about two miles,
Tour-year-olds and up :

Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
— Ballyhnck ...132 —The African..132

7 Chocorua ....135 19 Onaplng ........... 153
SEVENTH RACE—Leamington Purse, 

selling, $600 added, four-year-olds and 
up, one mile and seventy yards :
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
15 Miss Jonah..*101 —Elwah

10-1 3-113-10 10 Colston ........... *104 21 L of Langden. 108
•................................... 20 Love Day ...105 21 Woodcraft ...109

21 Effendl .......... *105 — Ches. Krum. .110
— McCreary ... .106 —Grlf 
15 Mawr Lad . .*107 —Pardner......... *115

11

IsClill
mu

11*

WOODBINE PARK. May 28.—Fourth day of the Ontario Jockey Club's spring 

f!fnHSTHAC^S>x'furionglf Howick Purse. $600. for maiden S-yea^-old^ attd 

OP- wt St. Vi
!?%aTBuford ...97 3 1-1 Vi
-Bryndor'■••••• J 3.3 4-2 4-3

- Vh hedV.'.lOO 4 4-1% 5 5
y— ocn. ^ 2-n 2-n
— t-,lan •vip‘)!>u, r io 1 : i 14 3.5 start good. Won easily.

Time .23 3-6, .48 bv Orianûo—Hannah i>ixon. Trained by L. Murray.
0. $420 Chau But ora outbroke his held ana drew away Into an
vllue to winner $4.u. n end. Bryndor broke very slow ana badly, out-
easy lead, was oniy e . wnen he wa8 jumped on entering ho£^horL^YghfhaveM-or’QueeTsa,1;, wa!”driving hard to stall oft General

^tv mutuels paid: Chad Buford straight $4.40. place $2.50, show $2.20; Bryndor 

show $2.20; Viueen Sain show$2.30.____________________________________________

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
Alexandra Purse, $6U0 added, ; 
lnd. Horse. 'V t Ind. II
— Mlccosukee . .lv2 lu Superstition .119 

4 Bui nt Candle.10Ï 15 Tom Sayers. ..13 9
— Morpeth .....109 —Joe Stein ....119

..If;, —Knights Dlf ..12u
8 Chippewayan .117 10 Mediator ..........122
SECOND RACE—Rutland Purse. $6VU 

added, two-year-old fillies, 4Vs*, furlough : 
ind. Horse.
— Meissen ..

six furlongs: 
orse. Wt It5

The Thoroughbred for 
your choice is.

Horace E... •Str. PI. tih.
. 6-5 1-4 1-10
. 5-2 3-10 1-1U
. 16-2 13-10 3-20
. 19-1 4-1 1-2

Jockeys.
1- 4 Snyder ....
2- 1 Vi Ambrose ..
3- 1 P. Moody .
4- 1» R. Snllling 

u. Caldwell ... 50-1 11-3 13-lu

Str. Fin.%1 112— Airey ...
112

•Ml! 110
2-2 6

Place same. Winner 
Net

Wt. 
. 98 
.103 .102 Panama 

402 Moltna
102— 1 'erogoine 

9 Sky Rocket . .105 102 i!
me- .102 -7

112
105
103
111RACE—Five furlongs, purse $600, Mayflower Purse, for 2-yeaj-olds,

—Betting— 
Str. PI. bh. 

.371-20 23-4 7-5
.. 6-1 31-20 4-6
.. 4-1 1-1 1-2
. 19-10 3-5 4-6
.. 69-1 23-1 5-1
.481-1 76-1 19-4 
.. 35-1 id-1 I4-j

iI 4,IfQ SECOND
vO selling; ^ str. Fin. - Jockeys.
-osap°e"e..............no « wmteson.;v.

= ? tî n ll G. Burns**.

_ Louise iiaveis.ii^ ^ 3,n 4,n 6.3 5.4 Clements .
— J* * - Ini 1 n: 4 6- 0-1'2 6-1 ^ G-J Small .. ..
— summer Ii ■■ , 5-1 7.3 7-4 7-6 Bruce ....
— KeqUl^*e"h ' : _°100 8 8 8 8 8 D. Connolly ...178-1 81-1 11-1
■7^“ 4-5 47 4-5. 1.02. Start good. Won driving. Place same. Winner E.
... imH uhc by l-ecp Vvay—Miea Anne. Trained by J. W. Garth. Not value to 
J’hiliipgen.*.., J ofr forwardly, raced Jczail into early submission ami hung 0:1 
W1?»"«.îendïd courage in the final drive. Cannock a keen factor entire trip, llo

ndoen ana met with no mishaps. The Urchin just lasted long enough to ; 
Louise Travers. Latter was wearing the leaders down. Scratched; Len- 

me p! Overweights: Requiram 1% lbs. Gold Mesh 1, Usaplc 2. Winner entered

10r »2Umutuelsblpald: Oeaple straight $39.10, place $13.60. show $4.80; 

place”$5.10. show $3.60; The Urchin, show $3. ________________________________

103 Royal Onyx ....112

i=3

Â
-1=^/- ;li ! ...102 Bertis .

...115 Blue Mouse ... 119 
...100 Little England.. 112 
. .102 Jessup Burns. .*107

*110

:||| 
Jill i

!liI1!

AT MONTRÉAL.

MONTREAL. May 28.—Today's races at 
Delorimler Park were declared off on ac
count of the bad condition of the track. 
Entries for Thursday:

FI RST RACE—Two-year-olds, four fur
longs:
Agnes Dale............... 101 Red Rajah...,
Booth..............................101 Lucky Ike .
Tom Hancock... .108 Rummaga ..

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds 
up, about five furlongs;
Etta Ray..................... 97 Swift Sure
Michael Rice........... 102 Elma .... .
Gagnant....................... 109 Ossabar.................. 110
Oriental Pearl....110 Silicic 
La Sa Ja

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up.
selling, about % mile:
Richard Gentry.. .102 Booby ..

..105 Gay .......................... 105
. .107
. .107 D. of Brldgw...107 

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-old and 
up. selling, about 5 furlongs:
Johnny Wise.......... 107 Fairchild................ 107
Hencgambian......... Ill Elsie Herndon..101
Dahomey Boy... .106 Sea Swell 
Boano..........

Cannock, [(

.. third RACE—Whitby Purse, 6 furlongs, $600, for 8-year-olds and up. sell- 
M in* Canadian foals; —Betting—«Tauce.^e *ï 1*1 Z% ïffi F: ISSST.'... % g ||

- ^uTl'rf"1»’-1»* 6 4-h 6-2 ^ 3-4 3-3 H°Gray'" ! ! ! ! ! 36-1 12-1 >91-20

' Kr ® : ..126 12 6-1% 6-3 5-1* 6-2 Small............................U-l 13-6 3-
— 5Uw«hot 1U6V4 10 11-2 10-6 8-1 7-n Dunn ........................ 41-1 13-1 4-
- H»1' g*0*”'■ - 25 s 8-1 7-2 9-2 8-% Snyder..................... 85-1 25-1 9-
"* Bowman* “lOl 7 7-1 9-Vi 10-1 9-4 P. Moody .... 14-1 6-2 3-10
— i, *^man • ' 116 1 10-V4 11-1 6-h 10-2 G. Burns...
— Blanton .. •••• o_h 4.2 11-1 11-2 Montour ..- Vale o Avoca. 96 2 3 h « 2 11 Halsey ....
-sir Melvin .... 0- U 1- - “ j3 E. Ivratz ..
_ Miss Margaret..1L 13 13

r mart good Won easily. Place same. Winner S. 
Time .24 2-5, .49 1.15 3-5. Start goo . Tra(ne(J bv gol Mlntz. Net value to 

Mintz's b.g., a, by Morpheus—New Dan^ ^ way Adams reserved something 
winner $460. caper ba“^e * ,,v rt£nosed of opposition when called on. 
for the stretch run and but was unable to Improve his position in
moved up strong rounding fat turn, but , ,, the way. Breastplate and
the'la81 furlong. Venus Urania a ^f^^S^^^'^Melvin 3 lbs.. Half Shot

K£,cSF,m - «. -
covll place $440, show $3.80; Venus Urania, show $11.10.

4
I101

....104 
...108 

and

.... 97 

....109 ft

WHITE
LABEL

112
112

in:
.105

Monkey.............
Tiny Tim..........
Louis Descog.

35
.113

1RIST IAT LOUISVILLEMarcovll.IN
410

LOUISVILLE, May 28.—Entries for to
morrow:

FIRST RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds,
maidens, 6 furlongs:

Buzz Around 
Honey Mine.
Mary Plckford.. -.109 Old Trump ....109 
First Degree
Holton.............
Meshach....

SECOND RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 
maidens, five furlongs:

Rose King.................. *104 F. A. Stone.... .."109
Lady Innocence. ..109 First Cherry ...109
Ann Kennedy............ 109 Jack Crowdus.112
Llnnar............................. 112 Harbard................... 112
Tattler............................ 112 Cooster .....................112
Tiktok...............

THIRD RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and 
up, 1 1-16 miles:
Molsa nil 
Beautiful

. .107 Blanche Fr 
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 

selling, about 6 furlongs:
Glipian

105in !

we 112 A. Sturt event .112 
Chilton Trance. ...109 Golden Ruby . .109 
Buck Thomas
Jim L.................

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, about % mile:
Margold.......... ....  .103 Creuse ......................104
Sparhole........................105 Lelaloha .
llenotic..........................109 Don well ..
Thirty Forty..............111 Penang ..

SEVENTH R ACE—Three - year-olds and 
up, soiling, 6 furlongs:
Onrlco...............
Dust....................
Star Ashland.
Dr. Holzberg.............116 Rossini ....

Weather raining. Track heavy.

•104 Mockery............... 109
.109 Gen. Warren . .109Pg- 1 112 Defy noi': LE1121 in i i109 Rosa Mundl 
112 Macknex............... 112

109Edward Hotel Gold Cup, 1% miles. Purse^lBOO^ for

Str. PI. Sh.
..13-20 3-10 ...
. -7-1 13-20 ...
. 17-5 7-20

25 F0Uthre“-y^rC-^Ka,fd up.
Wt. St.

. .107 
. . 105

ope 112Jockeys.
1- n Turner ..........
2- 2 Butwell ....
3- 1 Vi Knapp ..........
4- 5 Deronde ....

Snyder ............... 31-1 9-“

?
34 St . Fin.% ..109

...105
Ind. Horse.
— Kleburne .
— Barnegat ..
—.Lochiel 
—•Patou ............: •
—xCllff Stream... .'3 - " . , 44 1 15 1 40 3-5, 2.00 3-5. Start good.

•Coupled. zAdded starter Time 4-5, .49. ^145^ 1.40^ '0rlnndtv_Anna Bain.
Won driving, riacc easlll. Winner, A.^ Tt^r Klebulne outbroke his field
Trained by N\. Mai tin. * ? e>«trht vpaIv'iI nt first mile: shook off Lochiel m 
but Turner took him under ^g^ 3 staU off Barnegat's challenge, and just
stretch run. but had to be hard-riaaen to carlv pace, and latter
lasted long enough. Butwell rated Rau.egat of • e beaten the winner In :in- 
aponded with determination when calle on, Kleburne. and faltered when
other stride, Lochiel used UP keeping P ace_ k, overweight : Barnegat 5. 
r‘na$2 mutueUpaîd':' KleburneÎ straight $3.30, place $2.60; Barnegat, place $3.30. 

No show mutuels sold. ______________________ -

l-% 1-h
5 3-1 3-1*2

me 191! 111

1
lii

eat 112
4-. !(!) 4

the b ..113 Ugo .......... 8 .....114
. .118 Kaufman ............ 116
..116 Portarllngton . .116

9

*■tnd 112
117

.95 pp|Hld brew of ale la the selection of the wise 
LAJ and you'll be one of them yourself» ftvor* 
I-------' intf its flavor instinctively.

What could you desire more tasty after the 
pleasures of the Woodbine, the ball game, or any* 
where where grown men go for recreation?

It is a good tip —White Label Ale for palate en- 
. Joyment. At dealers and Hotels

100 Winifred D. ...100 
104 Praetorian

John Reardon... .*109 Star Oryan . 
Capitan Bravo... .Ill Spindle .. .. 
Supervisor 

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 3-year-olds 
and up, 1 mile":
Coy La,d..................
Rolling Stone...
Bell Horse................. 108 Joe Morris........... 108

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:

Star Jesamlne.... 98 Polly D....................98
101 Flying Tom

I .109 BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.1 111
110

111ats .113 BUFFALO, May 28.—Cattle,EAST 
steady.

Veals—Receipts, 100; active, 25c higher, 
$6 to $11.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 1600; fairly active and 
10c to 15c lower ; heavy. $8.90 to $9: mlxei^, 
$9 to $9.05; yorkers and pigs, $9 to $9.10; 
roughs. $7.75 to $7.90; stags, $6.50 to $7; 
dairies, $8.75 to $9.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 800 head, 
active and steady; unchanged.

Pi i*111 Mockler 114

11 :m
3i 101 Morristown ....103 

105 Royal Tea:eg. I I107
$1000,Steeplechase, about two miles.

a; Str. Fin. Jockeys. Str. PI. Sh.
1-2 4-2 1-1 Simpson ............. ..................

W. Kohler ... ■ H-6

.00 FIFTH RACE-Helter-Skelter 
for four-vear-olds and up. 

Wt. St.

; 26
Ind. Horse.
— Luckola ..............157
— Lampblack ....157

1-51
III! I 107Gay Bird..........

Casey Jones............*107 Merrick
Florence Roberts..112

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up. l*s miles:
Floral Day...

2t222 ..108
Time 4.22. Start good. Won easily. 'T\',"n®dV.inner ' $7158 Luckola only gal-

Lampblack made several a,temp's

10 ^2 rniî^ paldT1 Luecko^ns.rXh°tn ^80;''no place or show._____________________

m PORCUPINE POWER ON AGAIN.
1

Word was received from the mana
ger of the McIntyre Mines, Limited, 
at Porcupine, last night that the pow
er had been turned on again on Mon
day and that the mill had been start
ed up on Tuesday, running full time.

103 Just Red ...............105
Manager Mark.... m3 White Wool ...110
Melton Street......... 113

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear. Track fast.

Get some!fi»jmm•,\ nWrW jji
t

for two-ycar- 
—Betting- 
Sir. PI. Sh. 

17-20 7-20 1-4

4V3 furlongs, purse $2000,

Str. Fin. Jockeys.

1-1^ Vs 2-Vt Butwën0'1..;... 13-113-10 4-5
Vi 3 1% 3-1 F. Adams. 8<-l l-"1 ls"3
V R 2 4-n G. Burns ..........  27; 10
;*« O 1 5-1 Hopkins ............ , „„ .
2‘" 7 2 6-1 D. Connolly .. 101-1 ---1

7-1 H. Gray .. 
fi.'n 7 -1 % 8-1 Clements 

5- % 9-1 Montour .
1(1-1 10-2 Small ....

Knapp ..
12-G Snyder

Turner ..

07 SIXTH RACE- Coronation Stakes 
olds, Canadian foals.

Wt. St. %lnd. Horse.
-•Bee Hive ...........121 2
—tDark Rosaleen.115 6
— Slipper Day . .115 4
— Corn Broom ...115 12
— Marlon Gaiety. .115 1
—tCobourg Belle.415 5

.118 11

[Hi!
Brewed and Bottled In Toronto by 
DOMINION BREWERY CO., LIMITEDDR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
1-5

Z8S-1 20-1 ■
7-1rd owner, yonll 

That ia be-
10-1Alai Bass .

—îDîain'ond Clua.. 115 
—IFroissî'i t ........... 115
— Lady Isle .
— Moss Fox .
— Amphion .
— Boozer ................11S

5-h

12-2 12-2 11-2 
■ ■ • 13 13 -* "

'9-1 11-1 13

z
'A.. 41-1 17-2

oi-i li-i
nr,

».hricycl© i ' :•.115 13
3

tSeagram entry. fMartln entry.^ tdddmg^entrj^ biddings' b.c.. by Basset- 
Start fair. Won galloping. Place easllj. H. winner, $1665. Bee
law-My Honey. Trainee by H. Gldding- Ji• * • . d,.®w awav without effml
Hive left the barrier with good burst- ofinmrnved position and finlsm d 
entering liome stretch. . Dark P.osaleen e teadilj in _ , start : closed a big
«trong. Slipper Day was tiring. Corn >>room shuffled back at start
gap. Scratched: Stncln. Puke. -trnl„ht $3 70. place $2.70, s'no.v

$2 mutuels paid : Bee Hive (Giddings enti. . . ' $3 60- Slipper Day,
$$.50: Dark Rosaleen (Seagram entry), place $4.60, show S3.no.
Show $9.20. _____ __________________________ ____

ty and all con- 
i.ipect from any ÜMEN’S DISEASES.& Jr HOF B RAUh FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have 
been the standard for 20 years, 
and for 40 years prescribed and 
recommended by Physicians. 
Accept no other. At all drug
gists.

1
Involuntary Losses, Nervous Debility, 

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Attec 
tlons. and all diseases of the nerves and 
Genito-Urinary Organs a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has failed to 

Call or write. Consultation 
Medicines sent to any address.

9 to 12—1 to 6—7 to 9.
DR. J. REEVE.

\\; if! :'iWest Toronto.
13! 2 Queen Street

XU ÜLIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The most Invigorating preparation 

of ifs kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY
The Reinhardt Salvador. Brewery 

Limited, Toronto

| specialists"!
rezel'j > i

In the following Diseases of Men: 
[Varicocele | Dyspepsia 

„czema Kpllepsy ! Kheumatiem
Asthma i Syphilis , Lost Vitality
Catarrh Stricture i Skin Diseases
Diabetes Emissions KidneyAlTectlons
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished hi tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to l p.m. and 2 to 
6 am. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.

$600 for threo- 
—Betting— 

Str. PL Sh. 
. 77-20 13-20 

2-1 3-10
. 11-2 3-2

cure you. 
Free _OR SEVENTH RACE—Mount Royal Purse. 11-16 miles, purse 

•Al vear-olds and up, selling.
Wt. St.

Russell-Knight Mode! “22”
FOR SALE

£ lies m.
~e -■ -

Houri[ ftJgi Jockeys.jit . Fin.
2- 1-n P. Moody .
3- 2-1'a Snyder
1-1 >-2 3-10 Woldron .

4 G. Burns .......... H-* lj - 1

2915*>4
, mlnd. Horse.

— Fountain Fay..101 4 2-n 2-h
— Blnekfnvd ..........108 3 4
— J. H. Hough'n. 109 2
— Chuckles

246
i 18 Carlton Street, Toronto.

•Phone North 6132.
4 RICORD?S whîrhwiî, irerrnanenL 

SPECIFIC (?leeLStTicture?ebcl°No
When sending your suits and coats to v^nMmro on°eve!y hoi

he pressed learn whether your cleaner ls °0u,er genuine. Those who Imvo tried
going to press with irons or use a steam- ,h remedies'without avail will not be disap 
ing process. The latter method has the wlntcd jn thl& el per bottle. Sole agency 
effect of restoring the nap and removing >rlloF1ELD-3 Drvg Stokb^ Elm StRKKT, 
all creases and shine and prolongs C0R TnRAV'LKY Tor.ONTO.

♦ 246fitted withmodel
an up-to-date car in ! 
Tires first-da 68.

A beautiful 1910 
Knight Engine, 
every respect, 
been used very little.

Price $18C0.

2-1 ‘‘j 1-n
.10!) 1 1-3 3-1 Vi 6

sas nSsm « toss*Snyder was bui little help to him wh .» it cam-to u U\n-b. ■ • - w'inner , n-
lar. Bixteeuih mid was probably -shore Overweight: t.hucble* 
tpie ! iov no hid. ?ilac1<ford, place*■: aivlucid paid : Fountain Fay. straight 69.,0, place $•>■* , *

■Has I — M E N —Won driving,x SHoes Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. Call or 
write. Medicine from $2.00 to $5 00 a 
course. Mailed In plain package.

DR. STEVENSON,
171 King Street East, Toronto. #d

I00 K0 1-Russell Motor Car Co., Limited
100 Kichmond Pt. Wost,

LESS
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,1 Iit STflEÎT

•|25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont 'Phone M, 2072. li e of the garment.TORONTO. r$5.69.
ifBy “Bud” FisherSINE HOTEL II ■

Keeping Up With the Style Is Too 7ough a Job for Jeff ■#
) nagement).

vi.'tn’s Lunch for 
t... 2. A Special 

• rv"d on Sundays 
A. Spear. Prop.

t»d7tf
T
I

C A G1R. L ?
, WHT DIDN'T "You 5AN 50 IN 
iTHÇ FIR.ST PLACE. 't's 

iAaSOLUTë LN ItAPKOPeR-TO 
\ vie AR- A TUXEDO WHERE THERE j 
\ AE.U LADIES . YOU'LL HAN6. TO V 
1---------- ■ PUT ON A

( sui-ry

( VIHV DON'T YOU KNOvv >
I THAT YOU CAN'T viEAR- A |
I VJHITE uesr AND A SILK jl bieUL HOWS 

. HAT with A TUXEDO. YOU'LL I 7 T WANT

I HAVE TO WEAR. A 5»FT HAT : ,< ' '
[ AND BLACK NEST ANDTIE ,TO tiE LORKELr

' 'BECAUSE I'M
[gonna take.

Î■4WHV, 3BFP ! IDS AGAINST 
ALL LAVIS OP DR-^SS TO 
WEAR. A &LACK TIE

EVENING clothe S

PJfLMAY&CQ a i - ■I’fA EEADT FOR. this
5ançx)et Noy$. rr

toO KjfAE SotaE TltAG.

"no Gfer into Yhvs

-FtiiLED SHlR-T BUT

”1
I'AA GOIN’ To 

\ A BANQUET, 

1AUTT, HOW 

DO I LOOK

- 1' 'a.CTURCRS OF 
iRD Sf

sable: 
EGULATION 
v ling Alleys
02 & 104
AIDE ST..W.

:' WELL AfA T 
ALL RIGHT

MOW ?

POOL
S, ALSO

i
WITH j

X '■ 1.4n l&i C'tA Finally READY

nxV1-, ____ __Thi ON TO
.1-0 5U YEAR* \1 -Y. .•wills Allé)* 

Sole agent» $ '4 m-
A'S.

\Si ■.■'ira tod T-# V i' luWLINQ 
MLL

V

:1If ;Ty * .
on the market,

, never loses Its 
:e, hooks and 
. ome gréas)

d, is cheaper • 
patent oaU,

:.4 rules and to-
...

are putting
c:,i on the alley 

ou will never 
246

% Ww.
I

* :
liiW H rt r :l

'Æ if •T ■' If'
■Ji.uauie or,

[ClI ! l J! if®' HS351i|, W 8|

I

X
vi I'dmm 11E@ MÎUS t WtiIb '-4 z-zy. ;C yzt'.r IT- SrI"L ~ •

L i; a full line-tiP 
; : at C . 30 11 *• Co*%gxa>vg SlAgCo, ■f

î

■
■.

CHAMPIONSHIP

LACROSSE
BIG 4

TECUMSEHS
—VS.—

NATIONALS
Sat., May 31 
3.30

HAMLAN’S POINI
RAIN OR 

SH INE

Boats Every Few Minutes 
Keats—Bell’s 146 Yonge Street.
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WLeafs Are Idle Once Again—Naps Right on Top of Athletics
i

(j

Stip1

SPUT AT BUFFALO 
BISONS WERE LUCKY

WILL SOON BE ON THE JOB
WRENCHED ANKLE IS MENDINGCLEVELAND CLOSES THE GAP 

CHASING PHILADELPHIA HARD
i-

Another HolidayBaseball Records!
Leafs andRain stopped the 

Royals again 
Kelley band are due to play in 
Buffalo today, also Friday and 
Saturday, returning home Mon
day. Two games will be played 
In Bisonvllle on Friday, which la 
the big American holiday, Deco
ration Day.

The other postponements were :
—International.—

Jersey City at Providence.
—National.—

Philadelphia at Brooklyn.
New York at Boston.

—American.—
Washington at Philadelphia.
Boston at New York.

Theyesterday.INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE."

Won. Lost. Pot. 
.... 21

Clubs.
Buffalo :............
Newark ......
Baltimore ....
Rochester ....
Providence ..
Toronto ............................. 14 17 .453
Montreal ......................... 13 16 .448
Jersey City .................... 13 20 .394

Wednesday scores: Rochester 2-4, Buf
falo 1-6; Newark 5, Baltimore 2; Toronto 
at Montreal, rain: Jersey City at Provi
dence, rain.

Thursday games: Toronto at Buffalo, 
Montreal at Rochester, Newark at Bal
timore.

O One Healthy „ Hit Was All 
That Was Needed to Give 

Hustlers Double Win.

33 .618
Chi'Chicago Downed in Both Ends 

of Double Bill—Walsh Hit 
Hard in Second Game and 
Batted From the Box—The 

_ First Was a Close One.

15 .67922
18 .500.... 18
18 .50018 f toI 17 .48516

'
TT

BEEBE IN BOTH GAMES.

■ : "Tr
ctarei
ap

Finished First and Went the 
Route in Second—Irelan. 

Chief Swatsmith.

1 dith ; 
allmo 
Soun
a ma 
decac 
built 
type, 
long 
and 1

CLEVELAND, May 28.—Cleveland took 
both gahes of a double header here with 
Chicago today, the first 2 to 1 and the 
second 5 to 3,

The first game was decided in the first 
two innings, as neither side got a man 
past second after that.

Driving Walsh from the box in the 
second inning of the second game, Cleve
land secured an early lead ot three runs. 
Three hits oft Whie, who replaced Walsh, 
brought two more runs in the fourth. 
1 Iregg was hit rather freely by Chicago 
after the third inning and allowed five 
bases on balls. Scores:

First Fame.
A.B. R. H
.411 
. .3 U 1
.3 0 2

.... 4 0 U

.... 301 

.... 3 1 II

.... 3 0 0

.... 200 

.... 300

i
NATIONAL LEAGUE.GARL0W CAME BACK 

KNOTTY'S K0LTS WIN ORIOLES BOOTED 
INDIANS VICTORS

Won. Lost.Clubs.
Philadelphia ....
Brooklyn .................
Chicago ..................
St. Louie ............
New York .. i...
Pittsburg..............

%oston ...................
Cincinnati ....

Wednesday scores: Chicago 8, St. Louis 
7; Cincinnati 8, Pittsburg 1; Philadelphia 
at Brooklyn, rain; -.ew York at Boston, 
rain.

Pet.
22 7 .730

14IS .576
18 54318

BUFFALO. May 18.—Rochester eaiae 
near taking both games away from Buf
falo today. It Just needed one healthy 
hit to do the trick. Rochester got tbs 
first game, ! to 1, but lost the second, 4 
to 6. The scores :

18 18 500
16 16 "M.500

20... 16 .444Tightened Up in Pinch and Ham
ilton Comes Thru With One- 

Run Victory.

have 
of th18 18 410

: .3062511 theDunn’s Flock Did Everything 
But the Right Thing—Enz- 

man Was Lucky.

:
don't
mor

—First Game.— MCleveland—
Johnson, lb...............
Chapman, ss............
Olson, 3b...............
Turner, 2b. .. . 
Jackson, rf....
Ryan, cf...............
Graney, If............
O’Nell, c..............
Kahlcr, p.............

■ A. E. 
1 1 Buffalo— 

Trueedale, 2b. 
Delninger, r.t. . 
Jackson, l.t. .. 
Murray, o.f. ..
Bues, 3b..............
Bock, lb. •••• 
Roach, s.s. ... 
Gowdy, c. ....
Frill, p..................
Dacore, p. ... 
Beebe x ......

H. a 
2 3
1 0 
0 0 10 
2 16 1 
0 0 3 C
2 8 6 6 
1 6 8 1 
19 4 6

0 0 0 2 6
0 0 0 1 4
0 0 0 0 6

ill Thursday games: Philadelphia at New 
York. Brooklyn at Boston, Chicago at 
Pittsburg. Cincinnati at St. Louis.

S. over 
co unBRANTFORD, May 

Chief Garlow came back against Brant
ford today, and, with third and second 
bases occupied, he retired the next three 
batters, striking out two. Hamilton won, 

4—3
here this year, both teams doing great 
work in the field. The Sox commenced 
to hit too late, but Garlow tightened up.
Brant.

Tesch ss ..
Wagner 2b..
Burrlll cf ...
Ivers lb ....
Brundage rf. 
tilemln cf...
Coose 3b ...
English c...
Clermont p..
Collins p ...
Lamond x..

28.—(Special.)— 0I 6
04 0 ju

3 0 for
AMERIQAN LEAGUE.0o InBALTIMORE, May 28.—Bill Morris- 

sette. the young Mount St. Joseph pitcher, 
worked his first full game for the Orioles 
this afternoon and. oltho he out-pitched 
Enzmann, the Indians won by 6 to 2. 
Morrissette allowed only seven hits. Only- 
one of the five tallies scored by the visi
tors was earned. Jack Dunn’s men also 
threw away several chances of sewing up 
the contest by poor work on the bases. 
Score:

Newark—
Dalton, rf .................... 3
Gagnter, aa

00 ) witn
eons
exan
dene

Clubs.
Philadelphia ...
Cleveland ....
Washington ...
Boston .................
Chicago ............
St. Lodis ..........
Detroit.................
New York ...................... 9 24 .273

Wednesday scores : Cleveland 2-6, Chi
cago 1-3; Detroit 6, St. Louis 3; Wash
ington at Philadelphia, rain; Boston at 
New York, rain.

Thursday games : New York at Phila
delphia. Boston at Washington, St. Louie 
at Cleveland, Detroit at Chicago.

CANADIAN LEAGUE.

0 Won. Lost. Pet0
3 0 :. It 10The game was the’ fastest played .706

.6841 0 0 12
19 16 .543Totals 

Chicago—
Schaller, If..............
Rath, 2b....................
Lord. 3b....................
Collins, rf.................
Fournier, lb............
Bodle, cf..................
Weaver, ss.... ..
Schalk, c..................
Clcotte, p................

j xEastcrly...............
VxxZeider.....................

W..........28 12 1 15 19 .441
.538 JordiA. E 21 18

1 1 00 AB. K. H Ham. A 
1 2 C. Murphy If 
0 1 J. Murphy 3b 
0 0 Thomas lb..
I 1 Fisher c ... 
h 1 Corns cf ...
0 1 Lee rf ..........
0 1 O’Connor 2b.
II 0 Tyson ss ...
'• 9 Garlow p ;.
0 0 
1 0

18 26 but.419
0 3 Totals ..........84 1 9 27 14 1

x Batted for Frill In eighth.
A.B.

08 16 24 .400 her
6 0 i 0 etea1 0 1 A.B. R. H. O. A 

10 2
..4 2 0 1 ~

W. Zimmerman, If. 4 1 2 2
..............  3 0 0 10

4 12 1
B. Zimmerman, 3b. 2 0 0 $

4 0 10
3 0 2 7
3 0 0 1

E. VVf * occaiRochester—
Martin, s.s. .... 
Paddock, r.f. ...
Zlnn, c.f................
Simmons, 2b. . 
Smith, If. —... — 
Schmidt, lb. .......
Conroy, l.f. .
Irelan, 3b.
Jacklltsch, c.
Keefe, p.............

0 12 0 0 *
the0 u h0
aski3 2 0 1 6

1 3
2 2
0 0 
0 8 
0 2 
3 1
1 3
0 0

i' 4 1 0 Swacina, lb 
Meyers, cf0 0 

0 1 
0 0

60 0
0 e o I se4 

dicaj 
aero i 
fendJ 
thru

0 0 0 Getz, 2b .. 
Higgins, c 
Enzmann, p

Totals ......................... 29 1 6 24 13 1
xBatted for Rath in the ninth inning. 

xxRan for Easterly in the ninth inning. 
Clevcla nd 

j Chicago..
Two base hits—Collins. Sacrifice hits 

—Chapman, Olson, Schalk. Stolen bases 
—Ryan. Olson, Rath. Double plays—Ci- 
cotte Weaver and Fournier, Olson John
son and Chapman. Olson and Chapman. 
First base on balls—Off Kahler 1, off Gi
ro tto 4. Struck out—By Kahlcr 4, by 
Clcotte 2. First base on errors—Cleve
land 1, Chicago 1. Lett on bases—Cleve
land 7, Chicago 3. Time of gome—One 

. hour and thirty-five minutes. Umpires 
—Ferguson and Dineen.

Second Game.
A.B. It. H. O. A. E. 

.... 2 2 1 9 0 0
... 3 1 2 5 2 li

.... 4 (I U 1 8 0

.... 4 0 1 2 2 U

.... 3 0 1 1 II U

.... 4 0 1 0 (I 0

.... 4 0*1 2 II 0

Totals ...32 3 7 Totals .. .34 4 3 
xBatted for Clermont in eighth.

21100000 0—4

Clubs.
St. Thomas ...
Hamilton .........
London ............
Ottawa ............
Guelph ...............
Brantford ....
Peterboro ....................... 6 12 .333

.  ....................... « 12 .333
Wednesday scores: Hamilton 4, Brant- 

ford 8; Ixmdon 4. Berlin 1: St. Thomas 8, 
Ottawa 0; Guelph 7, Peterboro 0.

Thuisday games: Ottawa at London. 
Hamilton at Peterb to, St. Thomas at 
Guelph, Berlin at Brantford.

Won. Lost. Pet
13 ■1 Totals 

Baltlmon 
Malsel, ss 
Capron, cf .. 
Cooper. If ... 
Downey, 3b . 
Corcoran. 2b 
Houser, lb .. 
Payne, rf ...
Egan, o ..........
Morrlsette, p

.766 30 5 7 27
A.B. R. H. O.
-.3114 
..3012 
..4112 
.. 4 0 2 1
.. 4 0 0 1
..4 0 0 13
..4 0 2 3 1
..40110 
..30103

0..1 1 0 0 0 0 01) 0—2
.1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1

Hamilton
Brantford ...00900002 1—3 

Home run--Corns. Three-base hit— 
Wagner. Sacrifice hits—J. Murphy, Wag- 
re r. Base on balls—Off Garlow 2, olf 
Clermont 3. Struck out—By Garlow 6, 
by Clermont 3. Stolen base—Goose. Hit 
by pitcher—J. Murphy. Double-play—J. 
Murphy to Tyson to Thomas. Left ' on 
bases—Brantford 4, Hamilton 2. Passed 
balls—Fisher 2.

... 13 « .684 E.«.Ill theTotals ...
Buffalo.............
Rochester ...

31 2 9 27 10 19 8 .628 HiI » 9 600 0 0 0 6—1 smi8 8 471 0 0 0 6-8 judf

Jor<
the

7 11 .389 Bases on balls—Off Frill 1, off Keefe 8, 
off Cadore 1. Struck out—By Frill 7, by 
Keefe 3, by Cadore 1. Two-base hits— 
Murray 2. Sacrifice hit—Keefe. First on 
error
bases—Roach 2, Truesdale. Murray, Bue*. 
Delninger. Double-play—FrlU. Roach and 
Beck.- Left on bases—Buffalo 11, Ro
chester 4. Umpires—Carpenter and Bier- 
h alter. Time—2.00.

MBuffalo 1. Rochester Lr Stolen cou
test!
Cht]33 2 9 27 16 6

Three base hits—Downey. Higgins, Sa
crifice hits—Capron, Dalton, Swacina, E. 
Zimmerman. Higgins. Stolen bases— 
Malsel. Double play—Maisel to Houser. 
Bases on balls—Off Morrissette 1, off Enz
mann 1. Hit by pitcher—Enzmann 1. 
Struck out—By Enzmann 6. Wild pitch— 
Morrissette. First on errors—Newark 4. 
Time—1.40. Umpires—Finneran and Quig-

TotalsTwo Straight For 
Tinker's Lowly Reds

V

5, weelTIGHTENED UP IN 
PINCHES-AND WON

Cleveland—
Johnson, lb.... 
Chapman, ss...
Olson, 3bN .... 
Turner, 2b.. .
Jackson, rf.. .
Ryan, cf...............
Graney, If.. ..
Carisch, c. ............  4
(iregg, p

V Jus—Second Game.—
A-B. R. H. O. JL X.Al. Shaw, Leafs’ centre fielder, h as left the hospital and is able to 

hobble around. Shaw will be ready for work within ten days. 
Bemis is also mending fast an d should be able to take his turn 
behind the bat on the next h ome trip.

Buffalo—
Truesdale, 2b. ....
Delninger, r.f.............
Jackson, l.f..................
Murray, c.f...................
Bues, 3b..........................
Beck, lb............... ............
Roach, s.s.....................
Lalonge. c.......................
Beebe, p..........................

at2 2 0 jur0 1 6 elm
her

1 si'llT.SBURG, May 28.—Pittsburg could 
not hit Suggs, and Cincinnati

9
1 1ley. won Its

second straight from Pittsburg, 3 to i. 
Long hits off Hendrix at the right time 
by Clarke. Suggs and Uruh netted the 
Reds two earned runs, and the other vas 
scored in the second Innings on a muffed 
throw by Hyatt. Tinker’s steal of second 
and a passed ball, that allowed Tinker to 
score. The Reds played a brilliant field
ing game. Devore made >i sensational 
running catch of Booe’s difficult long 
drive in the sixth. Hyatt s two-bagger, 
an out and, Byrne's sacrifice fly in the 
seventh spared the Pirates a shut-out. 
Bans y, agner protested Umpire Byron’s 
decision on Groh at second base so v.ir-
nu°tU,*,n r lhe nlnth lnn,nes that he war 
put out of the game. Score :

Cincinnati—
Devore, c.f.
Rates, r.f...............
Bencher, l.f.
Tinker, s.s............
Marsans, lb.
Almeida. 3b.
Groh. 2b.................
( 'lark, c.................
‘Suggs, p................

Totals ..........
Pittsburg—

tiooe, c.f............
Carey, l.f.............
Viox, 2b.................
Wagner, s.s.
McCarey. s.s. .
Hyatt, lb.............
Wilson, r.f. ,. .
Byrne, 3b.............
Simon, c...............
Hendrix, p. ...

Ai1 0 02 62 2 0 TÊChaput Liberal With Passes, But 
Miser in Tight Spots—Cock

neys by Three Runs.

Mr:0 V)UNASHAMED TO BE HUMAN.4 0 1110 i to0t 0

CHAMPIONS HANDED 
WHITEWASH DOSE

LONGEST GAME OF 
YEAR TO THE CUBS

6 a mo:Whatever else I may be ashamed of 
let me not be ashamed of being human.

I may well blush for my little store of 
knowledge, for It might have been great
er; and for my Imperfect wisdom, which 
might have been sounder; for my sins, 
that might have been fewer; and for my 
righteousness, which is paltry enough.

For excesses, lacks, and want of bal
ance, I may be Justly blamed, but for any 
genuine human feeling I have no right 
to hang my head.

So T dare say frankly that X love to eat 
and to drink, I love woman and the child, 
I love my slippered ease and a crack with 
good company. I love adventure and the 
shining sail, I love a rousing book, a 
clever play and a fair fight.

And whatever pride or Joy Is built upon 
the contempt of others I hate.

The best part of the heritage the 
Twentieth Century brings me is the 
privilege of being wholly human and not 
ashamed of it. To quote from William 
Watson’s recent poem:

For now the hour of dreams is past;
The glibberlng ghosts depart:
And Man is unashamed at last
To have a human heart.
—Dr. Frank Crane in Woman’s World.

Totals............
Chicago—

Schalled. if.............
Berger, 2b...............
1-iord, 3b....................
Collins, ri................
Fournier, lb.. ..
Zeidcr, lb.... ...
Bodie, cf..................
Weaver, ss.............
Kuhn, c.....................
Schalk. c.l..............
Walsh, p....................
White, p...................
xLange ....................

Totals
xBatted for White In the ninth inning.

2 0 0 0 0 x—5 
1 II 2 0 (I 11—3 

Two base hits—Carisch. Gregg. Wea
ver. Sacrifice hit—Johnson. Stolen ba
ses—Carisch, Chapman, Lord. Base hits 
•—Off Walsh 4 in 1 inning (none out in 
second), off White 6 In 7 innings First 
base on balls—Off Gregg 5, off Walsh 2, 
off White 1 
White (Olson) 
by White 2.
First base on errors—Cleveland 1 
on bases—Cleveland 8. Chicago 9. 
of game—2 hours. Umpire 
Ferguson.

..........32 5 10 27 10 0
A. . R. H. O. A. E. 0 TÂJ

t
her0 2 00 Totals.......................

Rochester—
J. Martin, s.s.................
Psddock, r.f...................
Zlnn, c.f..............................
Simmons, 2b..................
Schmidt, lb.....................
Conroy, l.t.........................
Irelan, 3b............................
WUUams, c......................
D. Martin, p..................
Smith x ............................

B Th,0 2 4 0
2 1 0 12. brl,

ni,nnRL.rNL,0nX” Mtty 28.—(Special.)—In
ability to hit Chaput with runners on 
bases spelled defeat by 4 to 1 count for 
the locals In a nice game of ball against 
London today. Chaput was wild, issuing 
no less than eight passes, but when the 
pinch came he was not found wanting 
and eleven of Keenan's hirelings were 
left stranded on the paths. The Cockneys 
got .to Bradshaw’s offerings for eight 
safeties and by bunching them in the 
third and sixth the visitors tallied. Stew
art’s hitting and fast fielding by the visi
tors featured the game. The locals had 
three misplays, but they did not count 
for runs. Score:
SHRDLUCMFWYP 
Burns, if
Dlnsmore,ss. 4 0 0 Linneborn,2b 3 0 0
Sweeney, lb. 4 0 1 Matteson, c. 4 0 0
White, cf.... 1 0 0 Bierbauer.lb 5 0 2
Keenan. 3b.. 4 0 1 Clickenger.lf 4 11
Miller, 2b... 3 0 0 Stewart, rf.. 4 13
McAvoy, c.. 4 0 1 Dunlop, ss.. 2 0 1
Kehoe, rf ... 3 0 0 Deneau. cf.. 3 0 0
Bradshaw, p 4 1 2 Myers, 3b... 4 1 1

Chaput, p .. 3 1 0

0 100 A pead0 0 0 0 tr>0 00 0 ma1 1 1 0 wiHowick Pitches Grand Ball 
and Saints Are Easy Win

ners.

Base on Balls in Seventeenth 
Innings Beats the Cardi

nals—Great Battle.

2 I0
aw:0 0 1'I

0 -, pro10
n00 0 maeo l that 1A.B. H. O. A. L. 

1 1 0
13 0 0
0 4 10
0 2 3 0
2 S 0 0
o 2 1 0

2 4 0 0
1 II 1 0

0 0 0 6 0 est
.... 4 0Û03..........34 3 8 24 10 2 Totals 30 4 4 24 9 3

xBatted for Williams in ninth.4
ST. THOMAS.

Ottawa dropped today’s 
Saints, making It three in 
champions were unable to1 connect with 
Howick at opportune moments, and only 
once were able to get a man as far at, 
thlM| base, the final being 8 to 0. The 
local youngster was In great form and let 
the visitors down with four hits. Kopu’s 
brilliant fielding in left was the feature 
he accepting seven difficult chances! 
Manager |haughnessy used three pitch -

CH1CAGO. May 28.—In the longest 
major league game of the season today, 
a base on balls In the seventeenth Innings 
with the bases full, and two out, cost St. 
Louis the game, 8 to 7. The locals had 
the game won until the ninth innings, 
when Mitchell dropped McLean’s fly after 
two were out. This, followed by a double, 
a single and a wild pitch, tied the scoro.- 
Harmon, who had replaced Grlner, and 
Cheney, who was the third pitcher for 
Chicago, put up a great pitchers’ battle. 
Chicago made all the early score by 
bunching hits behind errors of the vis
itors. Pierce started forxChlcago, but was 
hit hard, and gave way Nto Lavender. 
After Lavender filled the bases, with 
nene out, in the seventh, he was relieved 
by Cheney. Score :

St. Louis—
Huggins. 2b. ...
Magee, l.f...............
Gather, r.f.............
Checkard. r.f. ..
Mowrey, 3b. ...
Konotchy, lb. .
Oakes, c.f...............
Whitted, s.s. ...
F.vans x ...............
O Leary, s.s. ...
McLean, c.............
Grtner. p.................
Harmon, p...............

Totals ............

May 28.—(Special.)— 
game to the 
a row. The

! ... 4Cleveland
Chicago

2
.. 80 Buffalo ............

Rochester ....

Bases on balls—Off Beebe 7, off Martin 
6 Struck out—By Beebe 5, by Martin 3. 
Three-base hits—Beck, Paddock. • Two- 
base hits—Delninger. Conroy, 
hit—Beebe.
Left on bases—Buffalo 10, Rochester 4. 
Stolen bases—Truesdale 3, Jackson, Bues, 
Roach, Murray, Delninger. Wild pitch— 
Martin. Umpires—Blerhalter and Car
penter. Time—1.68.

0 0 1
| .... 2 0 0 0 1—4

4 Berlin— A.B.R.H. 
.201 London— A.B.R.H1 4

3
■

Sacrifice 
First on errors—Buffalo J.

. .31 8 *26 !) -J
H. O. A. E. 
12 10 

10 0 
2 4 10
0 2 2 0
0 0 10
2 8 11
0 2 0 0
0 3 2 9
1 5 2 0
0 0 4 0

Hit by pitched ball—By 
Struck out—By Gregg 6. 
Wild pitches—Walsh 2.

I,eft 
Time 

Dineen and

A.B.
.. 3
. 3

4
‘ j 8

ers.
—An automobile race of 20 mllee 

at Delmont, Pa., between Mrs. George 
Wallace, aged 93, and Mrs. Harry 
Leordon, aged 25, resulted In a victory 
for Mrs. Wallace, who despite her 
never slackened her pace, and took the 
corners at full speed.

IJ^wa Ail. R. H st. Thos. / 
Harris 2b . 3 0 C Kopb If . ..
Rowe c .. 4 J 1 Craven rf ..
Shaug n’y cf 4 u 2 Kustus cf ..
Dolan lb ... 4 u 0 Inker c ..
Rogers rf . . 4 0 0 Ort lb
Callahan If 4 0 Gurney 2b..
T^ly sS " 0 Powers 3b :.

Renfer p .
LUI p .........
Osterm'r p

. 4 B
Totals .... 29 1 6 

Berlin .............................
London ........................... 00110110 0—4

Two base hits—Stewart 2, Dunlop, Mc
Avoy, Bradshaw. Sacrifice hits—Li

, 4 Totals .. 0 0 9 0 1 0 030 0— 1 2 Hotel Kreuemann. Ladles' and gentle, 
men’s grill, with music. Imported Oer- 
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus- 
mann. Open till 12 p. m. Corner Church 
and King Streets, Toronto. ed-T

.... 2Another^popular Rex picture, with 
Lois Weber and Phillips Smalley play
ing the leading roles, is "The’ Poverty 
of Riches." It is a drama full of 
human interest and in which a million- 
all e’s strife for power and his greed 
of gain has led him on until the pos
session of wealth has become his very 
llfe, an all absorbing passion.

—Miss Wakana Utagnwa, a young 
Japanese artist, and a descendant of 
Toyokunl, Japan’s most celebrated 
painter, is now in this country, after 
having visited every country In Eu
rope. Jtiiss Utngawa paints women 
and children, birds and flowers, and 
is paying her way by her art.

2 *rt<2 1 Fjr8 2 e,A.B. R. H. <_>.
7 2 2 9
8 1 o i;

A. E. m<nne-
born, Dunlop 2, Sweeney. Sacrifice tlv— 
Doneau. First on balls—Off Bradshaw" 1, 
off Chaput 8. Struck out—Bradshaw 2. 
I-eft on bases—Berlin 11, London 7. First 
base on errors—London 2. Hit by pitch
er—Burns. Linneborn, Matteson. Stolen 
base—Blerbauer. Time of game—1.55. 
Umpire—McLaughlin. Attendance—400.

t)Totals
xCarey out. hitby batted ball 

Cincinnati 
Pittsburg

Two-base hits—Clarke. 
Three-base hits—Suggs Groh 
hits—Carey, Bates. Almeida.

Stolen bases—Tinker 
First base

29 J 7 27 14 1 8; 0I
ft I Ü

04 0 moioo 
o o

21010 0—3 
o 0 0 0 1 0 o-l 

Viox. Hyatt. 
Saer|fio » 
Sacrifier* 

Mar
on balls—Off 

Struck out—By 
Hit by pitched 

Passed ball— 
_ , Bencher and Tinic-

nr; Groh and Mr-sa ns: Booe and Hvatt. 
Lnft on bases—Pittsburg 3. Cincinnati 5. 
Time of game—1.55. Umpires—Riglcr
and Byron.

:: V /I 0 
0/1 1 
oj 3 .3
1 0 20 
0 1 2 
1 1 1 
0 0 0 
0 1 l
13 7
0 2 0 
1 1 0 
3 1 0

0 0 Forgue ss
2 0 0 Howick p 
0 0 o
3 0 1

04 1 bo.. 2 
.. 7

0 r4 V

1
an3
shf- 8 1y. a hi1

fly—Byrne.
CTfins, Groh 
Suggs 1. off Hendrix 2. 
Susrgs 3. by Hendrl-x 4. 
ball—By Ruge-s 1 (Simon) 
Simon

Totals 
Ottawa ...
St. Thomas... 2 2 

Hits—Off Renfer

.32 0 4 
.. 0 0

2m 28 6
o—0 .... 1 I / Should Worry0 0 0 

10 0 3
. *,n 2-3 innings, off

Llll 0 in 1-3 Innings, off Ostermeyer S in 
7 innings. First base on balls—Off How
ick 1. off Renfer 2, off Ostermeyer 2. 
Struck out—By Li 11 1, by Ostermeyer 9, 
by Howick 3. Two-base hits—Shaugh- 
nessy. Inker. Wild pitches—Lill 2 Q«-
termeycr 1. Balk—Renfer. Left on basea 
St. Thomas 5. Ottawa 6 
Popp 2. Craven. Inker,
Sacrifice hit—Kustus 
pire—Daley

0•I OfHall Was Puzzle
Tigers Winners

4 1[4 •—8 fo"If 8 4 to4 3
DnubU-plav m2 5

.. 2 ai5If
Hn In fact, the fans kept everybody around The World 

gjj office worrying in the endeavor to supply them with The £& 
gv World’s Book of Comic Baseball Carttons. Yesterday m 
® was the initial'distribution, and apparently every base- ^ 

bal1 fan in Toronto wants one, and judging from the rush »?

Totals ..........
Chicago—

Miller, l.f.............
Evers. 2b...............
Mitchell, r.f. ... 
Zimmerman. 3b 
Saicr. lb.

c.f
F»~idwell.
Archer, < 
Pierce, p.
I avend 
Cheney, p

62 16 *50 
H. O.

32
A.B. A. E. * I 1)1\u ST. LOUIS. May 28.—Detroit, by win

ning today. 6 to 3, took two St. Louis 
pitchers into camp. Baumfgardner, who 
started for the home team, was wild. 
Hall was a puzzle to the locals and. al- 
tho he gave seven hits, he kept th

were lncf- 
were

7 o 5 1 U dï6 0 0 2
1 1 2
1 2 2

6 2 2 23

7Stolen bases - 
Forgue. Gurney.

Time—2.00. Ui.i-

0
: ho tj« in3 1

1 1i
tiA ttpndancc— 400Si ss mu 2 2 1 H iie n i

EÜ1 scattered and generally thej 
fectual St. Louis pinch hitters 
powerless before him 

Detroit—
Bush, ss ...
Vitt. 2b ..........
Grawford, lb
Cobb, rf ..........................  2
Yeach, If ..
High, cf ...
Mori arty. 3b 
McKee, c ..
Stallage, c .
Hall, p ..........

.5 0 2 4

.8 1 4 10
..2 0 1 6
. I 10 0

3 0 11

A HOME-MADE SYRUP. s.s. 6 0 •(
3 0s of applicants there are some fans in this old town.

Clip the coupon from the Baseball Page and read the 
baseball and other sporting news in The Morning EWorld rtr 

fi delivered before breakfast to any address in the city ^ 
g or suburbs for twenty-five cents per month. Phone your SS

a!Score :
A.B. R. H. O.

...... 6 1 2 2

.......... 4 1 1 1
.......... 6 2 3 9

0 12
.......... 4 0 2 2
.......... 4 1 1 0
.........  3 0 0 2

.......... 1 1 1 __3...... 2 0 0 6
.........  3 0 0 0

2 0
0 I)
3 0

1 ti-■ E er, p- ...
A very tasty syrup to use on griddle 

cakes Is quickly made. In place of the 
white sugar used in making simple syrup 
use bl-own sugar, using twice as much 
water as sugar. Boil until the right con
sistency and then add a few drops of 
vanilla.Si

0 mj
l li:n•>* Totals

xBatted for Whlt.ted In seventh. 
*Two out when winning run scored. 
zMowrey out, hit by batted ball.

St. Louis 
Chicago

..60 8 15 z50 26 31Uo*, X
0 cl0’’ 4i01 i-If!

.
SI0 ... 010 100 212 000 000 00—7 

...002 102 200 000 000 01—8oisi o
ss 6II 7 Foot, 3y2 Ounce 

Split Cane Trout Rods 
for $10.00

'5kHI A. > newsdealerTotals 
St. Loul 

Malsel. cf 
Hamilton, p 
Johnston, If 
Williams, rf
Pratt, 2b ............
Stovall, lb ....
Austin. 3b ..........
Wajace, ss .... 
Agnew. c ............

newsboy.6 11 
R. H.

10 2
A. E. 

0 1■ 0

1 i0 0 1* ;

_ ■ 2 V
Si) 1 0s -‘V1 th vik. extra long, cork handled, beau- 

t.fc .-put cane greenheart trout fishing rods 
' to f.tij kha.de.’Adth mo joinv
and ezlrr top. ■ with pe tent uni-
vrrcaj res# roaf. neighing only i-« 
ou near and "made In Canada” for 310.00 

Never before has such a splendid 
rod been offered at so low a figure. 
It compares most favorably with 
330 English rods and Is truly

s 1 1 3
2 8 U 
0 4 1 
0 2 1 
1 6 1 
0 0 2 
0 10 
0 0 0

.0 iI

Here It Is: o

■ a 4 0
8 0

... 4
Baumgardner, p ... 1 
Compton, cf 
xBrief ....

6 #■■
IN FThe lager with the “Old 

German” flavor—the brisk, 
bracing brew that beer- 
connoiseurs speak so highly 
cf. If you’re not an “ Old 
German ” enthusiast it’s 
time you were*.

o>
2 1

, fZ^^iSssst?

s

m
... 1 ao \ Xourt. Totals ................. 33 3 7 27 S 2

xRatted for Baumgardner in the fifth.
Detroit ........................... 001 1 201 0 1—6
St. Louis ........................ 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0  3

Two base hit*—Johnston, Stovall. Craw
ford. Bush. Three base hits—McKee. 
Pratt. Base hits—Off Baumgardner 8 In 
»► innings, off Hamilton. 3 in 4 innlncs 
Sacrifice hits—Hall. Mortart\ 
files—Cobh. Vitt 
Veach

1 K n-A.

The Novelty of the Agerlr-***• •7r'tx» g*"
These rods ma v be had 

from Harold A. Wilson, 299 
Yonge Street.

8i

t 1

I ts flISI Sat riflee
—, Stolen buses—High.
Double plays—Bush and Craw

ford. Agnew and Xustln. I.cft on baser- 
1,1 Detrolt 7* First bas- or: balls 

—Off Bamngardner 2. off Hall 2. ITH h\ 
pitched b^Ii—by Hamilton (Cobb> Struck 
out—By Hal! !♦. by Hamilton 3. bv Baum- 
gardner Tim- <>f game—1 'Umpire- 
—onnAly and H’idebramJ.

m y\m
m

Just-1 Vt your next beer 
a Pvuc ek Green 

buttle cf Kuntz’s Uid Ger
man Lager.

Ü ML i % THErt .COCK, L&SGi 
6t WESTWOOD CG.ui
TORONTC%.w, e R2Di»m:b(hd6.Td)

ESTABLISHED ^>.1800 /
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LEAFS AT BUFFALO TODAY.

The Leafn play in Bttffalo today 
‘•he Paragon S/nrebo»r<1 at

each p!ij as It happens
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Old Cy a Loser
CHICAGO, May 28.—Cy Young, 

veteran American League pitcher 
came to Chicago today at the 
head of the Federal League team 
of Cleveland, and lost to the Ch. 
cago Club, 0 to 1.
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1913 MAY 29 1913THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING*

!

•is, Sasr ” “• *"toM •-*”* w~a‘ s,»,0 s“»"nk“y ;; “tins SmIzsïïsst **•
DEPOSIT8 AND CIRCULATION.*

Our total deposits on 10th April stood at $67,026,117.48, as compared with 
■ $66,106,689.76 on the same date In 1912. Circulation of our notes has grown 
from $6,808,642 to $6,803,794, and would have gone stilt higher but for the restric
tions placed thereon by the present Bank Act, and which, ^.s I shall explain to 
you later, have been to some extent ameliorated by new regulations which will 
come Into force on 1st July.

mperial Bank of Canada
PROCEEDINGS

THE HARVEST. 4ICS Reports have been received from our own branches and from 
correspondents In Provinces where we are not represented regarding crop 
prospects for 1913, and these X will now give you in detail. Province or unxano 
—The agricultural statistics obtainable at this season of the year are not m 
exact or as voluminous as those that are registered in the western Provinces! 
but we have heard enough to lead us to believe that we may look forward 
to a satisfactory harvest. The present outlook for fall wheat Is most promising, 
and spring grains have made a good catch, as a rule. Clover Is doing well, wit 
alfalfa, which -has become a very important product, has bben somewhat tried 
by weather conditions. There Is promise of a splendid yield for all masses or 
fruit, and this crop has now become one of the most Important in the Province. 
Notwithstanding very high wages throughout Ontario, complaints are general 
that labor is scarce, owing to the migration of young men of the Province to 
our western cities; the immigration does not compensate for the depopulation.
Is it the case that the hired man does not receive the comforts to which, he 
has every right to lay claim? Want of help must Induce careless farming. EC X 
were a farmer dependent upon the hired man 1 should be inclined to offer him 
every reasonable comfort. This suggestion is by no means original; no farmer 
in. England, whether he be a landlord or tenant, would think of asking his farm 
laborer to lead the happy-go-lucky existence that farm laborers in this country 
are expected to enjoy. From Quebec we hear that the season is backward, and 
that crops are retarded. It Is satisfactory to learn, however, that the large 
quantities of butter and cheese produced in Quebec find a satisfactory and lucre- ^ 
tlve market in the western Provinces of the Dominion, and that there le a 
wonderful advance in agricultural science through the benefit received from 
experimental farms and public lectures. It is extraordinary that the greet 
inducements which are offered by the Province^ of Quebec to immigrants are not 
availed of to a greater extent. From New Brunswick we learn that there lias 
been no unusual increase in the amount of acreage under crop, but that the 
outlook is good. From Nova Scotia that there are 66,000 acres under crop more 
than there were last year; 70 per cent, of the total is in hay. The total value 
of agricultural products in 1912 is estimated at $28,880,000; of fisheries, $9,38T.- 
000; of forests, $6,000,000, and that there was coal mined during the year valued 
at $20,700,000. ' Business is reported to be favorable and trade active. From 
Prince Edward Island we have most cheerful news. The amount of acreage 
under cultivation is increasing, and the development of the lobster and oyater 
Industries shows good progress, but most wonderful of all is the development of 
what is known as the Black Fox industry. Seventy-eight companies are now 
incorporated with $5,500,000 capital. As much as $10,000 per pair has been paid 
for puppies, and $25,000 for breeders. The establishment of a better car ferry 
will bring the Province into closer touch with her sister Provinces. From Mani
toba we hear that the acreage under cultivation will exceed but slightly that of 
1912. About 3,000,000 acres will be under wheat, and the balance will be given 
up to other grains; mixed farming appears to be more in favor—crop conditions 
are very favorable. In the Province of Saskatchewan we learn that the acre- < 
age under crop for 1913 will be 9,641,000 acres, or 2% per cent, in excese of the 
acreage of 1912. Although somewhat late, the ground is in splendid condition; 
in fact, so far as prospects are concerned, there is everything that could be 
wished for. From Alberta we hear that the harvest of the northern part of the 
Province will be a little late, but that in the southern portion of the Province 
everything is well advanced. Farmers are going more into mixed farming year 
by year, and there has been a wonderful increase in sheep raising. Owl) 
the high price of hogs and cattle, farmers are induced to feed their grain rather 
than ship it. The estimated total acreage under crop in Manitoba, Saskatche
wan and Alberta is twenty million acres, of which about eleven millions are 
under wheat.

The lumber Industry in the West is by no means in a satisfactory position. 
The free entry of American lumber into Canada for years past has discouraged 
our lumbermen and sawmillers, without being of any great value to the con
sumer. The reduction in the tariff upon imports of lumber into the United States 
may be of some value, but I fear that Canadian millers and lumber dealers 
will not receive all the benefits they may now anticipate therefrom.

From British Columbia we hear of satisfactory increases in all departments. 
The products of agriculture amounted to over twenty-two million dollars, an 
increase for the year of one million dollars, and home productions to the value 
of $22,270,000, an Increase over the year 1910 of $7,870,000. The population of 
the Province is increasing at the rate of about 100,000 people yearly.

OF THEof Woman SuingStipulation
For Additional Ali- Thirty-Eighth Annual Meeting of the 

ShareholdersALO CASH RESERVES.
mony. Gold, silver, bank balances, etc., which stood at $21,490,916 last year, are 

now $22,764,666, equal to 86 1-6 per cent, of liabilities to the public, whilst our
Held .1 the Banking Hon., of th. Institution in Toronto, on Wad-1 P" °U'

LOANS AND DISCOUNTS.
JE LUCKY mixed marriage case nesday, 28th May, 1913, at 12 noon.

The Thirty-eighth Annual General Meeting of the Imperial Bank of > 
Canada was held, in pursuance of the terms of the Charter, at the Banking 1 
House of the Institution, 28th May, 1913.

Hit Was All 
eded to Give 
luble Win.

The growth in ordinary loans and discounts has been from $40,171,085 to 
$40,602,609, The increase is more than represented by additional capital stock 
and premium thereon paid in, amounting to $1,788,000. The figures for all 
Canada indicate an increase in this class of assets from $833,000,000 to $898,000,- 
000. With due regard to the legitimate requirements of our customers, we have

Tie Directors h,„ mock pie.,ore „ e-bmittio, to the Shareholder, the I iSfc? ”gg!?,XSoî?'M.y~ùi‘Od.,°ttoT^Ï'.SrÏÆo“U5 
Thirty-eighth Annual Report and Balance Sheet of the affairs of the Bank as wars, the unsettled condition of affairs In the United States—the result of the 
on 30th April, 1913, together with Statement of Profit and Los, Account, I ^^«ds^due^fd s^Slv7,« ^

Chief Justice Meredith Agrees 
to Adjournment For Two 

Weeks.
\ THE REPORT>

►TH GAMES <Tm hererto win this case.” de
clared Mrs ' Kata Jordan, when she 
.Doearcd before Chief Justice Mere
dith yesterday to open her claim for 
-iimonv against her husband, a Parry 
Sound man The case is a last act in 
a martial tragedy extending over two 
decades. Mrs- Jordan, who is a well- 
built woman of rather a masculine 

stood alone at one end of the 
long table which fronts the bench 
Snd contended for a fair hearing.

-My lord, I can’t go on tomorrow. I 
have twenty-five witnesses to call, two 
of them from Chicago. I have to raise 
the money to bring them here. I 
don’t' seo how I can open the case to
morrow.” _ ^ .

Mrs. Jordan wanted the case held 
ever till September, but her husband’s 
counsel were opposed to this, and the 
judge finally decided to call the case 
for Wednesday, June 11.

In the meantime the evidence of four 
> witnesses, two of them grown up. 

sons'of Mr. and Mrs. Jordan, will be 
examined today ana their written evi
dence produced later at the trial.

When proceedings commenced Mrs. 
Jordan was in a very earnest mood, 
but as she listened to the remarks of 
her husband's counsel smiles bégan to 
steal across her face and she would 

, occasionally burl satiric phrases across 
thé table. Justice Meredith finally 
asked her not to interrupt-

Couldn’t Keep Still.
“My lord. I just can’t keep still when 

I see that man there,” she said, in
dicating Mr. Stone, a lawyer, who sat 
across the table from her with the de
fendant’s counsel. “What I’ve gone 
thru with this man would have killed

st women- He is at the bottom of 
the whole trouble ”

Her harsh words were spoken with a 
smiling countenance, however, and the 
judge rebuked her again.

"This is no laughing matter. Mrs. 
Jordan, as you will find if you lose 
the case ”

Mrs. Jordan had the last word as 
court was adjourned- 
testant, her 
Catholic.

"Who will be on the bench two 
weeks from 
Justice Meredith could not tell her. 
x “I want a Protestant judge or none 
at^all. It wouldn’t be so bad with a 
Jury, out I don't intend to take 
chances with a Catholic "judge, 
here to win this case.”

At the adjournment of the court 
Mrs. Jordan departed to Osgoode Hall 
to file an application for $500

showing the result of the operations of the Bank for the year which ended 
on that day. NEW CAPITAL.,nd Went the 

®d—Irelan 
ktsmith.

The new stock allotted to Shareholders on the 30th June last has been 
satisfactorily taken up, the total amount outstanding being only $90,000, repre
senting fractional shares and allotments to executors and individuals who have

ment of all Provincial and other taxes, amounted to.......... .. $1,125,971.61 | foud it inconvenient to take up their allotments, preferring to allow the
being at the rate of 17.28 per cent, upon the average paid-up 
Capital, or rather, of 7.61 per cent, upon Capital, Reserve Fund 
and Undivided Profits, all of which sources of profit must, of 
course, be taken into the calculation In determining the actual 
percentage of profit earned upon Capital from the operations of 
the year. There was received from Shareholders by way of
premium upon new etock (Issue 1912) the sum of..................
which, with the balance of Profit and Loss carried forward from 
1912 ....

The net profits of the Bank after making full provision for all bad and 
doubtful debts, for interest on unmatured bills under discount, and for pay-

shares to be disposed of as provided for in the Act, and on the understanding 
mentioned In their allotment letters.type.

[—Rochester 
ts away from Buf- 
«flded one healthy 
Rochester got the 
lost the second, 4

.SHAREHOLDERS.
Our Shareholders now number 1586, as compared with 1470 in 1912.

STAFF.
The staff of the Bank are 906 in number, an increase during the year of 87.

* PENSION FUND.

788,169.18

1,022,787.88
A. a.

. .$2,936,928.67makes a total available surplus as on 30th April of ...
This surplus has been applied as follows:

(a) - Dividends hate been paid at the rate of 12 per
per annum amounting to .......... ........... ..

(b) Special contribution to Officers’ Pension fund, as
per Bylaw No. 29.. ..................................................

(c) Annual contribution to Officers’ Pension and
Guarantee Funds 7 500.00 There has nbt been the usual expansion in the number of branches, and i

Balance carried forward to Profit and Loss Ac- I comforts, the opportunities afforded them to enter upon what to them appears to
count, 1913 ................................ .................................... 1,003,988.55 be more lucrative employment outside the Bank; the difficulties In new districts

------------ —— for a bank to make a profit after providing for heavy expenses and the restric-
$2,036,928.67 tions imposed upon banks in their charges for interest and commission, to 

which le to be added Provincial taxation, which Is assuming from year to year 
a threatening and dangerous attitude (the annual taxes paid by banks to the 

Sparta, and a second eub- various Provinces amount to no less than $315,838)—all make one hesitate to
I enter upon thé establishment' of branches in new parts of the country, eVen 
I where banking facilities may be needed. The animosity to banks in and out of 

Parliament, whioh.we cannot .but recognize, appears to have risen from much
^ . . ... . .. _ ,. _ . . .. ___. i misconception and from an alliance of divergent opinions. We are told, on

The desire of your Directors to establish the Pension Fund Of the Bank t;be one hand, that banks are making too much money, and that their powers 
upon a firm and substantial basis, and the advantages to the Bank which and profits must be curtailed; we are told, oh the other, that banks are losing 
your Directors believe will accrue therefrom, induce them to ask your too much money, and that they must be inspected and relnspected and inspected 
authority to grant a further special contribution Of $20,000 to the Fund, again. It is a fact that banks are not making enough money considering the 
Ttv'a sum will do little more than keep the Fund abreast of the probable re- risks, the responsibilities and the turnover of the business, the indispensable. "in _>•_ ,T,s maintain a assistance they are called upon to extend to the country—to the west in par-quirements of a steadily-increasing number of employes and ma ta ticular—and the severe competition with which they have to contend, .from
proper proportion of the one to the other. within, and from all kinds of licensed competitors from without, who are< free

The Bank Act is undergoing its periodical revision by Parliament; sev- from unreasonable restrictions and can attract deposits by the offer of high
era' important changes have been made, additional powers of a minor char- rates of interest, with no obligation to maintain cash reserves, and who can

7" ® v.— v... intrndnend end Hftffltfna-da charge rates proportionate upon loans. The situation seems preposterous; it isacter have been granted, restrictions have been introduced I certainly unfair. Banks are compelled to furnish all kinds of information to
hpve been provided by way of the establishment of a system of audit winch the Governments for publication, lay bare their monthly balance sheets and 
will add to the strength and security of the Chartered Banks wUhout inter- statements of cash reserves, etc., whilst their competitors are comparatively 
faring with legitimate sources of profit nor with the best Interests of the free from restraints and publicity, free from the necessity of holding cash 
Shareholders It is intended that the new Act should come into operation reserves, free from the obligation of furnishing monthly returns, free to give 
on 1st July 1913 I for deposits and take for loans as may stilt their circumstances.

The Head Office and Branches of the Bank, now numbering 125, have 
been carefully inspected during the year, and your Directors have much 
pleasure in testifying, to the faithful and efficient manner in which the staff 
have performed their respective duties.

The whole respectfully submitted.

n This very Important fund is steadily growing from your contributions and 
from accumulating revenue, and is $39,199 in excess of the previous year, after 
provldjng for all deserving cases. The Board has not so far called for contri- 

$ 780,668.91 I butions to the fund from the staff of the Bank, and the resources of the fund
are entirely under the administration of the Directors.
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New Branches have been opened during the year:
In Ontario—At Aurora. Fort Frances, 

branch at St. Catharines.
In Saskatchewan—At McLean.
The Branch at Golden City, (Porcupine) has been closed.

o

0
POPULATION.

The estimated population of the Dominion on March 31, 1913, was 7,768,000, 
being an Increase of about 600,000 people.

IMPORTS AND EXPORTS.
It is the occasion for some disappointment to find that, although the ex

ports of Canada for the year 1912 amounted to $393,232,057, the total value of 
the imports was $692,032,392, indicating an adverse balance of trade of about 
$300,000,000. This is not necessarily an unfavorable feature. It has been more 
than compensated for by borrowings from abroad on capital account amount
ing to about $250,000,000, by government, municipal, railway and loan companies, 
and by the cash value to us of an additional 400,000 people who have come to 
settle amongst us from Great' Britain, the United States and elsewhere. It Is 
estimated by the Departments at Ottawa that these immigrants have brought 1 
with them s,t least $200,000,000 in money and goods, and that of the 141,000 Immi
grants included coming from the United States each one brought an average of 
$1000. Included in the excess of iniports over exports is .the value of these immi
grants’ effects, and also the very large investment being made by American 
manufacturers in the business of the country. Almost the whole amount of the 
excess in imports was occasioned by our trade with the United States; the 
imports from the United Kingdom having fallen short by about $40,000,000 of 
the value of our exports thereto. The exports of the mine are assuming verv 
large proportions, and are likely to continue to increase. Of the total exports, 
amounting to $366,764,000, the mine accounted for $57,442,000; the forest (which 
at one time was the principal article of export), for only $43,265,000, while manu
factures amounted to $43,692,060, and agricultural products, including animals 
and their produce—all of which we might say was the handiwork of the farm— 
amounted to $196,000,000. We have reliable information to the effect that the 
fisheries of Canada yielded a value of $34,667,872, and that the mineral products 
in value amount to $133,127,489. It IS extraordinary that, notwithstanding1 tell’ 
that the country has done to build up manufacturing Industries In our midst, 
manufactured goods of the value of $348,500,000 were imported during the past 
year, as against exports of the same class amounting to only $35,800,000.

PUBLIC DEBT.
It Is satisfactory to note that the net public debt of the Dominion of Canada, 

n March 31, 1913, was $297,688,096, as compared with $321,998,940 on March 31, 
912—quite a substantial reduction—notwithstanding the expenditure on capi

tal account of $30,600,936. The total surplus revenue for the year ended March 
31, 1913, was $33,624,828.

I now have pleasure in moving the adoption of the report.
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I’m ' v-BANK PREMISES.

We have expended in connection with bank premises during the year the 
sum of $364,771; from the sale of premises we have applied the sum of $140,000 
upon Bank Premises Account, and we have credited a further sum of $124,771 
from the profits of the year.

l «
*0 10

0 3 expense
money to use in bringing witnesses.

Litigation between Mrs- Jordan and 
her husband dates back fifteen years- 
The couple wore married at Brace- 
bridge in 1879 and lived together 
peaceably for nine years. Then the 
trouble began, which reached its cli
max In a suit foi alimony In 1898. 
Winlnng this suit, Mrs. Jordan was 
awarded five hundred dollars.

0 1
D. R. WILKIE,0 »

RENEWAL OF BANK CHARTERS.President.n5
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT. The Decennial Revision has been under way in Parliament since December 

17, 1912. The Act has had its third reading in the Commons, and is now before 
the Senate. It is expected that the final revision will be concluded and the 

.. . .$1,022,787.88 I Act receive the Royal assent In a few days. The unfortunate circumstances 
connected with the recent failures of banks were reflected upon existing institu
tions. and we have had much prejudice and Ill-will to contend with. The 
revised Act is, however, on the whole, a good, workable piece of legislation, and 
in many respects an improvement upon the present Act. One cause of censure 
in the Legislature is the reputed profits which it;, is said that banks have made 
in underwriting ventures. Complaints have been made regarding the financial 
starvation of the East through the transfer of deposits to the West, attracted 

1,125,971.61 by the high rates of interest following upon Western development and the 
new opportunities to invest in lands at comparatively low cost. The elaborate pro-
• i • 788,169.18 portions and extravagant expenditures upon bank premises hav% created very

unfavorable comment. The vexed question of inspection or audit has been 
solved, and a system of audit by auditors selected by the shareholders of each 
Bank from amongst a Board of Auditors approved of by the General Managers 
of chartered banks and by the Minister of Finance has been agreed to. I take 
the opportunity to give you in a few words a resume of the important additions 
to and alterations in the Act so far as they have,.gone:

Sections 12 and 16—Additional safeguards have been introduced in connec
tion with the incorporation and organization of banks to ensure the bona tides 
of original subscriptions for stock, and to facilitate the recovery of unpaid 
liability thereon, while statements of disbursements for preliminary expenses 
will require to be submitted to the Treasury Board fbr approval before a certifi
cate to commence business is issued.

Balance at credit of account 
30th April, 1912, brought
forward .. .....................

Profits for the twelve months 
ended 30th April, 1913, after 
deducting charges of man
agement and interest due 
depositors, and after mak
ing full provision for all bad 
and doubtful debts and for 
rebate on bills under dis
count ..............................

Premium received on 
Capital Stock .

Dividend No. 88, for three 
months at the rate of 12 
per cent, per annum (paid 
1st of August. 1912) 

Dividend No. 89, for
months at the rate of 12 
per cent, per annum (paid 
1st November, 1912)... 

Dividend No. 90, for
months at the rate of 12 
per cent, per annum (pata
1st February, 1913) ..........

Dividend No. 91, for three 
months at. the rate of 12 
per cent, per annum (paid 
1st of May, 1913) ..........

$ 182,678.88
three«

The
present suit arises out of the claim 
made by the wife that Mr. Jordan at 
that time mis-stated the value of his 
jstate, calling it $617 instead of $25 -

195,298.22
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$ 780,668.91
Special contribution to Offi

cers’ Pension and Guarantee
Fund..........................................

Annual contribution to Offi
cers’ Pension Snd Guarantee
Fund............................................

Transferred to Reserve Fund 1,000,000.00 
Written off Bank Premises 

and Furniture Account...
Balance of Account carried 

forward .. .

20,000.00
The following proposed Bylaw was moved by Mr. D. Kidd and seconded 

by Mr. A. Semple, and the same was approved and adopted as Bylaw No. 30;

BYLAW NO. 30 OF THE IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA.
"The Shareholders of the Imperial Bank of Canada, assembled et the 

Annual General Meeting of the said Bank,,enact as follows:
“That in addition to all other sums which the-Directors may be authorised 

to contribute to the Pension Fund for the officers and employes of the Imperial 
Bank of Canada, the said Directors are hereby authorized to forthwith con
tribute to the said Fund, out of the accrued profits of the Bank, the sum of 
$20,000." •

The customary motions were made and carried unanimously.
The Scrutineers appointed at the meeting reported the following Share

holders duly elected Directors for the ensuing year: Messrs?-D. R. Wilkie, Hon. 
Robert Jaffray, Williarri Ramsay (of Bowland, Stow, Scotland), Ellas Rogers, 
J. Kerr Osborne, Peleg Howland, Sir Wm. Whyte (Winnipeg), Cawthra Mulook 
Hon. Richard Turner (Quebec), Wm. Hamilton Merritt, M.D. (St. Catharines), 
W. J. Gage.

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors Mr. D. R. Wilkie was-re-elected 
President and the Hon. Robert Jaffray Vice-President for the ensuing year.

7,500.09

124,771.21 

.. .. 1,003,988.55

I

Concerning woman’s availability for 
state boards of control, Mrs. Almah J. 
I’rliby, who served seven years as a 
member of the Wisconsin board, says:

"It ought to be obvious to any fair- 
minded person 
board of institutions whose 
are largely women and children, 
should have women members. The 
humaritarian side of the work ap
peals to a woman, while the interest 
Of the male members of the board, 
found, was almost entirely confined 
to. the plants and the business 
neeted with Institutions, which is not 
surprising as that is the man s chief 
responsibility in the home.

"Of 4he eleven men who were mem
bers of the board (thanks to politics) 
during the seven years that I was a 
member, only two or three took any 
interest in the internal workings of the 
institutions, or showed any efficiency 
in the work of inspection, 
seemed to me a very important part 
erf the work of the board. Certainly 
the welfare and happiness of the In- 
ma tes

Sections 18 and 20—Changes have been made in the internal regulations 
in providing for Shareholders being kept advised of the bylaws of the Bank in 
force from time to time by being furnished with copies of the current bylaws 
every five years, commencing with December 31, 1913, and by limiting the quali
fication shares of Directors to those of which they are absolute and sole owners 

$ 6,000,000.00 | in their individual rights.
. 788,169.18

211.830.82

«dies' and gentle- 
imported Oer- $2,936.928.67$2.936,928.67teak a le Kraue- 

n. Corner Church 
nto. ed-7 RESERVE FUND.

Balance at credit of account. 30th April, 1912 ....
Premium received on new- Capital Stock ................
Transferred from Profit and Loss Account ............

that the governing 
inmates

A
Section 34—Facilities for speedier collection of original unsubscribed or 

new capital stock allotted to Shareholders are given by shortening, in the 
$7,000.000.00 I Directors’ discretion, the period within which acceptance of allotments must 

------ be made.
D. R. WILKIE.

General Manager. Section 43—Proposals have been introduced making the keeping of share 
and transfer registers in each Province in which Shareholders are resident 

piflsory, but it is hoped these provisions, which have many objectionable 
features, may yet be amended.

Section 54—The annual statement to be submitted to Shareholders has been 
somewhat enlarged, so as to make it more in keeping with monthly return 

I to the Government. Many new headings have been added, which make foi a 
56.802.111.86 clearer and more detailed statement of affairs. The Monthly Government. 

224,073.56 Return has also been improved in some respects.
——-------- Section 56—As already referred to, an important departure has been made

..$62,829.091.45 ,he reduction of anannual audit by qualified auditors appointed by the
. . 6,788.169 17 I ^^ehèmere frOm a panel selected by the General Managers of the Banks and

approved of by the Minister of Finance. It will be the. duty of these auditors, 
vvho are given the widest powers of access to the books, accounts and securi
ties of the Banks to check the cash jind verify the securities, and make a report 
annually to the Shareholders. It is placed in .he power of the Minister of 

8.345,957.51 Finance1 to call upon the auditor of a Bank, or any other auditor whom he may 
877.964.1U8.K) | se]ect- to make a special report at any time upon the affairs or business of a

Bank.

r .
com

LIABILITIES.con-
$ 5,803,794.00Ndtes of the Bank in circulation

not bearing interest ................ •••••••■................. •••.’
Deposits bearing interest (including interest accrued to 
y date) ........................................................................................................

$12,201,587.23

44.600.524.63 FAT STOCK SHOW 
WILL BENEFIT “EX.”

ous to assist the stock breeding Inter
ests as are the stock breeders or the 
buyers, but the C. N. E. has many 
other interests that must be given 
equal consideration. As the winter 
fair w'lll specialize on the stock breed
ing interests. Toronto will hereafter 
look after the stock 'breeders in the 
fullest possible Wày.

The board of control has appropri
ated $5000 for the preliminary ex
penses of the winter fair, and adopted 
a resolution congratulating Controller' 
Foster upinn his able handling of the 
organization of the fair.

[he World 
with The 

Yesterday 
•erv base- 
p the rush

t
Deposits by other Banks in Canada 

Total Liabilities to the public ..........
Capital Stock (paid up) ........................... nan rir,n nnReserve Fund Account ...................................... .......... ,.................. $,,000,000.00
Dividend No. 91 (payable 1st May, 1913) for three month

at the rate of 12 per cent, per annum .................................. .0.,001.96
Rt bate on Bills discounted ............................ ................................... i nr,Q ocs --Balance of ' Profit and Loss Account carried forward ........  1,003.988.jo

which
Canadian National Exhibition 

Directors Pleased With 
Scheme.

n.
depend quite as much on clean

liness, properly cooked food and kind 
treatment as upon fine buildings, effi
cient heating plants and good farms, 
Important as the latter unquestionably

ri read the 
ng World 
n the city 
hone your 
■ from the

ASSETS.” retaining the present emergency period, extend- 
in any year to the last day of February in the ensuing 
much-required increase of circulation has been made 
current gold and Dominion notes, or either, in what is 

These Central Gold Reserves will be

Section 61—In addition to 
ing from September 

-$12,433,128.62 I year, provision for
. 307.424.50 against the deposit „
: 4’2n:5“:62 SVe co"1 ^“nted by the Canadian Bankers’ Association 
. 2.497,522.89 and the Minister of Finance, and will be subject to frequent Inspection and 
. 2,345.084.93 the Department of Finance. It will be the duty of the trustees to1 receive and ^en proper and required, return the gold and notes deposited 

with them by the Banks, who will he entitled to issue increased circulation o 
the extent of the amount from time to time,on deposit In this way not only 
is additional circulation assured, but also the anxiety of over-circulation when 
nearing the present limits can be avoided.

Section 72-Regulations providing for the disinfection and sterilization of 
—■ , .014,395.66 I . u notes mav be made by the Treasury Board.

Dell n„d Short Loans on Stocks and Bonds in Canada ............  3,135,507.37 Sections 79 and 91—Additional returns will in future be made to the Gov-Ca and Short Loans on Stocks and Bonds elsewhere than in Canada 2,OWJ.,JOO.OO ^t annually of the fair market . value of real estate held by the Banks
, . — tirwiiili for their use and occupation, and quarterly ,of the rates of interest and discount

Total Liquid Assets—o5 1-- per cent, of Liabilities ........................................ «uio^’eo» 9" charged upon loans and discounted paper.
Other ^"I’V^ortded for)d . Ï..................‘i.’ ' 7L10S.93 L Sections 84A and 88—Additional .powers have been given to banks in the
Real Estate (other than Bank premises) ............................................................ iss’cqa'e- interests of those concerned to lend to receivers and liquidators appointed under
Mortgages on Real Estate sold by the Bank .... ■■■■■■■•■■........ ■ v, ' . 468’597 -5 the winding-up Act upon the property and assets under their charge, and also
Bank Premises, including Safes, Vaults and Office Furniture, at Head Jo farmers upon the security of tithed grain grown upon their farms, while

Office and Branches ................................................................................................. L nïi"?® I definitions have been provided of^Dmducts of agriculture,” “produc ts of the
other Assets not included under foregoing heads .......................................... ...... 20'082'°3 forest" and ’’products of the sea, lake and rivers," which will materially assist

$77.964,108.10 in removing doubts which previously existed regarding the power td lend on 
===== certain classes of goods now comprehended therein. /

Section 93—The limits of collection and agency charges exigtVfe by banks 
- been somewhat reduced, but not so as to seriously interfere with business.

, . i on__it has been made compulsory to obtain the written consent ofThe President—Gentlemen. T have very much Pleasure in tising ° ° Minister of Finance before an agreement by one bank to sell the whole
the adoption of the Report. It I. I think, one of tlhe most £Vportton of 1U a“e“ ?o Mother can be entered into. ^
that has been presented to iou o tr > ■ Sections 131A and 156—Additional offences and penalties have been inserted
been in operation. I I , cludlT1R for the payment of preliminary expenses otherwise than as author

ized bv the "Vet and for officers and others obtaining gifts or showing favor to 
anyone In relation to the bank’s business, while additional protection has been 

The profits for the year, based upon the average paid-up capital, r,pr”en4 I afforded to banks from the use of the word “banker," or words of similar import
17.28- per cent’, thereon, but if calculated upon capital and surplus combined B, unauthorlzed persons.
regardf t*o ttiV actual^arnlhgs ^eActisto July 1. 1313, and will continue the charters
ofgmm;iUX,tt 'reservtT fund ÏSd 'if^ We are much Indebted 'to the Minister of Finance for the faithful and dill- 
?rom si areholdèri upon^ newCapital .ubsertbed and the aooumulated undivided gent manner in Which he has supervised the creation of the new Act and its
profits are Just aa much a portion of the capital employed as the paid-up capital consideration by Parliament. He has been thoroughly Impartial as regards all

$ 1,624,796.87 
10.830,331.76Gold and Silver Coin ....................................................

Dominion Government Notes ..................................
Depo-it with Dominion Government for security

of and Cheques on other Banks ...............
due from other Banks in Canada .... 
due from Agents in the United Kingdom 
due from Agents in Foreign Countries .

HELPS STOCK BREEDERS G0WGANDAC0. IS 
MAKING GOOD

of note circulation ...

FREE GOLD STRIKE 
SOUTH OF GULL LAKE

Notes
Balance
Balance
Balance

ur Animals Can Be Shown at 
C. N. E. and Again in 

Winter.
..........$22,754,556.72Cash Reserves— 36 1-5 per cent, of Liabilities ............

Dominion and Provincial Government Securities ........
Canadian Munirtpai' ^l"and BrlilW Foreign or

Colonial Public Securities other than Canadian.............. 4,191,948...
Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stock...................... .30.1d_.68

... .$ 566,986.99

.... 1,519,307.72Another Discovery in Lebel Town
ship—Mineralized Zone Is 

Expanding.
SWASTIKA, ONT., May 28.—Neil 

Harvey reports that he lias a good dis
cot ery on his claims, which are situ
ated just south or Gull Lake. The 
'eln ls in the contact between the 
porphyry and conglomerate and sl)ows 
lr^T Sold in good quantities.

♦ i. ia the ^irst free gold find so far 
south in Lebel. and is therefore of great 

*t lies In direct lino with 
flip * ,,,er vein in Teck, on which a
Week discovery was made last

Mann Property Shows Up Well 
Under Development—Under 

Option in England.No one doubted that the executive 
• of the Canadian National Exhibition 
would pat the promoters of the Na
tional Winter Fat Stock Show on the 
hack, and when R. J. Fleming and 
Controller Foster had a conference 
with the executive they were told that under option for some time to an Eng- 
the fat stock show would be one of Hah syndicate has an ore shoot ot 175 
the best things that ever happened to 1 feet of high-grade at the 150-foot level, 
the Canadian National Exhibition. To 
have the C. N. E. lined up meané that 
the fat stock show has just so [much 
more strong backing. *\

COBALT. May 28.—The Mapn pro
perty in Gowganda, which has been

'orJd

Sçegfs
World
't-.lYetf , 

■Hilton ’

The same ore shoot has also been, de
veloped at the 90-foot level.

The Mann is the only producer et 
present from the XVest Ridge of Gow- 
ganda.
over the Boyd .Gordon and have been 
operating it With the. latter’s plant.

The company recently tookHow the winter fair will benefit the 
C. N. E. is this way: Exhibitors of 
live stock will have their animals in. . , ,, , . .
prime condition at the end of August . 1 he>" followed their own ore shoot over 
for exhibition at Canada’s greatest;"1 t- the property purchased, and it Is 

With little trauhle these animals stated that they have already taker, 
can be maintained in prime condition ! out of Boyd Gordon ground chough to 
and exhibited at the winter show. l,a>" for B'c acquisition.
From Toronto the animals can be sent! sincc the property has been under 
on to the show at Guelph, and from [option the sloping and shipping of 
there on to Chicago. ore has ceased, this being one of the

Thus Toronto will piovlde a doubled conditions of the sale. However, A 
interest to exhibitors? which is cer- considerable amount of development, 
tainly much better than having the is proceeding. The shaft Is being sunk 

continuing to desire an additional 100 feet td the 160-foot 
that the C. N. E. do more for the cat- level, 
tie interests. The C. X. E. is as anxi- ore.

AssisttmTGeneral Manager.D. R. WILKIE.
General Manager. have$2.—BUFFALO AND RETURN—$2.

Canadian Pacific Railway 1.15 p.m. 
Train, Saturday, May 31.

/’o a
fair.

/ lake advantage of this opportunity 
to \ isF Buffalo with the HUlcrest Ath
letic Club

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
excursion. ■ Tickets good 

fy1"* on L16 P.m. Canadian Pacific 
rast Express. $2 for round trip. Gond 
to return Saturday. Sunday or lion- 

, day. Finest
______m a

equipment. Tickets at 
Toronto city office, 16 King street east. 
Toronto Union Station or Sunnvelde,

846$

stock breeders
The workings are now.in good

FOR STATE BOARDS 
OF CONTROL
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- ; Passenger TrafficPassenger TrafficPassenger TrafficAmusements Passenger TrafficÎS 11 TRIREAL ESTATE NEWS 1YOUR SUMMER VACATIONONTARIO JOCKEY CLUE
TORONTO

I
jI Ii

I NEW COMMUNITY BIG BUILDINGS 
IN THE EAST END FOR BAY STREET

Homeseekers’ Excersiee
Each Tuesday, until October ||„

Winnipeg and return 
Edmonton and return

Other Points In proportion.
Return Limit, two months, 

j, HOMESEEKERS’ TRAIN leaves Toronto 
2.00 p.m. each Tuesday. May to August.

jj inclusive. Best Train to take.

Spring \M Vi<\ ""A

THE SEASHORE J WARM 
SEA BATHING

nm #w.00
#43.00 Beli ( t

tl AND zr J
!I

.

Meeting
May 24th-31st.

Two More Ten-Storey Struc
tures Are Talked of—That 

Makes Three.

City Growing Up Within a 
City in Greenwood Ave

nue Section.

vI 4
SB:

LONG ISLAND, 
SOUND / 

RESORTS / /

■ I ifi
r !

—Th
end‘ Upper Lakes Navigation

DEEP SEA 
FISHING

Steamers Leave Port McNicoll, Mondays 
; Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays .n#i 
Saturdays, for SAVLT 8TE. MARlfc 
FORT ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM
The Steamer ‘Manitoba.'' sailing from 
Port McNicoll on Wednesdays, will call 
at Owen Sound, leaving that point 10 80 
p.m. ,

the:kt < i f 1 h doing♦■■ T TheThe gradual return of money, and 
therefore activity, to the real estate mar- 

! ket is raising a crop of reports of new 
buildings. Bay street is the field. It is 

—, . _ , , — j said that the northeast -corner of Bay
] his Part Or 1 oronto Has r ac- 1 and Wellington streets is being bought

at $223.000 for the site of a ten storey
tories, Stores and Amuse- ; building. Further up the street there

! are reports of another ten storey build- 
menf8 nf lie Own I inE« these reports coming from a pretty
uiciiLd ui its vywil. good source; in fact, plans are already

out for this building, enough capital Is 
raised to carry it well thru, and in a

The growth of the self centred com- i LCWi,^ays w*\ei? 5arranserop«ta afe 
munity in different parts of the city Is unally completed. The world may be 
shown in the building of a light vaude- RUle to announce the site. Other reports 
ville theatre to seat a thousand at the of new structures are heard, but promo- 
corner of Redwood and Oerrard streets, ters are not very far advanced on their 
Redwood is the first street east of Plan«- However, should these two Bay 
Greenwood, and the building, which will proposals go thru three ten storey
have two storeys of offices above the buildings will be rising up on Bay street, 
theatre, will be built at the northwest The Trusts and Guarantee Company an- 
corner on ground 46 feet by 120. A. Well- ticipate an early start on their structure 
wood is the owner, and Neil G. Beggs, on th« west 8lde Just above King street, 
architect.

The World has before pointed out that 
this section of the east end was becom
ing a city in itself, with its own factor
ies, stores, banks and amusements. East 

^Toronto. West Toronto, North Toronto, 
jfiParkdale, are almost separate comrrhmi- 
ties in a great many ways, 
growth of the neighborhood idea around 
Greenwood avenue at Gerrard has un
common aspects, for this is a part of the 
petty close to the central section and with 
Cvell built districts still further east.

The responsibility for this condition 
^Tests with the great, number of indust
ries, each employing hundreds of hands, 
centred just to the south of

HAS LARGE THEATRE Iit ■'i in;

;
= the

ped;. HI THE GREATEST SPORTING AND 
SOCIAL EVENTS OF THE YEAR 

$53,000 IN ADDED MONEY

J / Steamship Express years
marri
were
years
body

■ ■ ■ ■aa leave* Toronto 12.45 p.m. on eelling 4av, 
making direct connection with Steam.ri 
at Port MoNlcbll. *A aa

i" f
The King’s Plate, $5250 added, will be 

run on Saturday, May 24th, to be fol
lowed by a brilliant program of Hat 
racing and steeplechasing events, to 
conclude on Saturday, May 31st, with 
the Toronto Cup, $5000 added, and the 
Street Railway Steeplechase.

General change of time June lit. in
wtdo

^ ONE NIGHT’S RUN FROM 1 

MONTREAL
^ a
^ For the season of 1913, the Grand Trunk Railway System is inaugurating Superb Service 

to ATLANTIC RESORTS including NEW LONDON,'FISHER’S ISLAND, WATCH 
HILL, BLOCK ISLAND. NARRAGANSETT PIER, SHELTER ISLAND, etc.

ft ' from Canadian
m. a. murphy" 

P.P. A.. C.P. Ry., Toronto.

Particulars 
Agents, PacificI or write reii

Pi An In
day

; 8i'l
First-Class Train Service: 

Reduced Fares
/ji

<HI 3 co‘
I k; I ! ;

y y ii
Local 
the d
Alvlnl

iehld

from

General Admission $1.50 %1

>
Joseph E. Seagram, President.

W. P. Fraser, Secretary - Treasurer. B s*c■ '} '

t : if!
t/; I wK*•'..-•of
i

ed sonBTRAIN SERVICE WILL BE OPERATED BETWEEN MONTREAL AND NEW LONDON MAKING CONNECTIONS
FOR ALL THE ABOVE RESORTS AS FOLLOWS :

Oey Train, Except Sunday Night Tiain Daily
Leave Montreal............. 8.31 a.m_______ 8.30 p.m.
Arrive New London..9.00 p.m.......... 9.40 a.m.

town,
break

ALEXANDRA B25cjWED.
MAT.

OnBut the Day Train Except Sunday Night Train Daily
Leave New London. .9.45 a.m.. .,. ç.25 p.m. 
Arrive Montreal.... ! 10.10 p. m.......... 7.40 a.m.

BEST TRAINS » ELECTRIC LIGHTED BUFFET SLEEPERS - FINEST EQUIPMENT » PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS ON 
NIGHT TRAINS' « STANDARD PULLMAN AND DINING CARS ON DAY TRAINS

> deci D. McIntyre, br. store. 977 Ger
rard .................................................................

F. A. McCabe, br. dw., Haln aven
ue,..................................... ,...........................

E. Gagnon, concrete dw.. Crown
Park avenue...............................................

C. E Gynne, br. dw., Redwood
near Gerrard .........................................

Jas. Nelson (In trust), br. dw ,
Dawllah avenue ..................................

Davie and Moore, pr. br. dw., 56
Gilmore .........................................................

C. W. Bongard, 1 st. br. fact., 331
King west.....................................................

Gifford and Buchanan, 5 br. stores,
Danforth near Hampton.................

Wm. F. Devlney, pr. br dw., Os-
aington near Bloor................................

R. Aspinall, br. dw., Duggan near
Oriole road ..............................................

Smith and McFarlane, br. dw., N.
Shaw near St. Clair........................ 1,800

Fred Ingram, br. dw.. Hunter near
Jones ..............................................................

J. M. Godfrey, br. dw., Chippewa
I-ake Shore..................................

W. H Summerfeldt, br. theatre,
Bloor and Gladstone........................

M. Sanderowitz, br. bakei-y and 
and dw., Grange near Ryerson. 8,000

20 alterations, verandahs, etc.......... 4,385

For the day

1, M1? $ 1,000 

3,500 

2,600 

2,600

B a passe
year,
died.

PERCY
HASWELL I MRS. DOT

In the Comedy a
l

i Mr.3S f rema 
funenNights, 25o, BOc, 75c. Sat. Mat., 25c, 50c.Gerrard

utreet, down to ^Queen and in the East
ern avenue neighborhood, 
tories are immediately north of the great 
Industrial area being created out of Ash- 
>>ridge’s Bay. When the factories begin 
establishing in this area the community 

^feeling will be further emphasized con
tiguous to Greenwood avenue, finding its 
Isrcatest expression at Danforth avenue 
;«.nd Bloor street in all probability. Even 
now the corners of Greenwood and Dan- 
;fbrfh are being held at $300 a foot, with 
jïiearby property proportionately priced, 
with some show of reason, too, consider
ing the way the neighborhood has chang
ed this spring already and the develop
ments forecasted. Take one layout near 
Danforth and Greenwood as an instance. 
Monarch Park was last fall barren of 
anything but. trees. Today the city is 
putting In sewers, the water and side
walks are already -in, and buildings by 
the dozens are going up. That is only 
characteristic of the whole neighbor
hood. The city has tried well to get the 
improvements into this neighborhood, 
realizinz its nearness to the city and that 
the operation of the Danforth avenue 
civic car line and the building up of the 
district it will serve, should be synchron
ous. „

Another feature promising the ad- 
vencement of the Danforth and Green
wood .'district is the platting of the 
Glebe lauds at the 
This property has remained idle for 
years and is only now beginning to be 
available for building. Then annexation 
of the whole neighborhood above Dan
forth is getting very close. With trans
portation. factory employment, city im
provements. the development of a new 
«community at this point seems to be a 
certainty.

* AMONG THE POPULAR HOTELS ARE:
At NEW LONDON, CONN.—The Griswold, Capacity, 600. At FISHERS' ISLAND, N.Y.—Mansion 
House, Capacity, 150; Munnatawkzt Hotel, Capacity, 200; Elliott House, Capacity, 70. At WATCH 
HILL.R.L—Ocean House, Capacity, 4.00; New Watch Hill House, Capacity, jjo; Kenneth Ridge Lodge, 
Capacity, jo. At BLOCK ISLAND, R.I.—Hotel Manissbs, Capacity, 300; Spring House, Capacity, 250; 
New National Hotel, Capacity, 250; Eureka Hotel, Capacity, 125; Surf Hotel, Capacity, 123.

aNEXT WEEK

‘A Butterfly on the Wheel’
10.000 mThese fac-

3B

I
6,000

1,400

11,000

4,600

BJ
y —At

atedISHEA’S THEATRE I an
i . eJten 

Peter 
In a 
*«ver

3

_J ' i - ■II! 11 u? •Iff 1141
□ FOR PULL FARTICUtARS AND ILLUSTRATED PUBLICATION GIVING HOTELS, RATBS, ETC., APPLY TO

C. E. JENNKY, N. W. Corner King
Matinees —Tuae.,Thurs. [ Evenings 
and Sat—All Seats 26o | 25c, eoo,7£c

3,600 >
and Yonge Sts., Toronto, Ont.

'• ampu
otherALL THIS WEEK.

2,600

2.900
The Bonstelle Players 
In “CAPTAIN JINKS” THROUGH

TRAINS2 2near

6,B00 12345
fj ANCHOR LINE

CLASC0W,^SL. LONDONDERRY
Sailings from New York Every Saturday
Cameronia............ May 31. June 28, July 26
California ....................June 7, July 5, Aug. 2
Caledonia..................June 14. July 12. Aug 9
Columbia..................June 21, July 19, Aug 16

For Book of Tours. Rates, etc. apply 
R. M. Melville & Son, G.P.A.. 40 Toronto 
street; A. F. Webster & Co., King anti 
Yonge; S. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide; Thomas 
Cook & Son. Toronto.

BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX.GRAND «at..

OPERA 
HOUSE

WED,
SAT. 25c & 50c S'

Bdn»
Marshall

TheTHE §?5rge$72,125 OCEAN 24th
PRICE! twei

SIXTY DOLLARS A FOOT 
NORTH OF YORK MILLS

term 
lag 1 
of tn 
cleae

! fj

I SUMMER SERVICE 1
FROM MONTREAL AND QUEBEC j

TEUTONIC .. June 3, July 1, July 26 
LAURENTIC ..June 10, July 8, Aug. 2 
CANADA ....June 17. July 12, Aug. 9 
MEGANTIC. .June 24, July 19, Aug. 16

LIMITEDNext Week— Lyman H. Howe's 
Travel Festival — Next Week

1> ' Uaras 7.30 p.m. Mali,5 accl*High Price For Yonge Street 
Reached at Willow- 

dale.

Dont
brokTHE// 

WHITE STAR 
LINE’S^ ew“0LYMPIC

^ LONDON—PARIS

M

S3- Connections for St John.'
X to ed•inortheast corner. Tl

HOLLAND-AMERICAN LINE1 1 Deal,i t
V 1 MERRY GO ROUNDERS

With GEORGE P. MURPHY

Chu
y I\ew Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12,500 

to 24.170 tons.
New York — Plymouth,

Rotterdam.

Sixty-two dollars a foot has been 
paid for Yonge street frontage north 
of Y’ork Mills. This price is the high 
one so far, and it wili seem very high 
to people who do not know the de
velopments in the Lansing and Wiii- 
iowdale sections. Thirty-five and 
forty dollars a foot are common prices. 
The Kingsdale subdivision below 
Humberstone avenue, 1200 feet on 
Yonge street has been sold , at these 
figures, and the $62 price was also 
made there for a lot with three front
ages on Yonge street, Humberstone 
avenue and the diagonal road to Scar- 
iboro. This lot, which was bought, it 
is said, for a bank, is seven and a half 
■miles from Queen street, and in the 
midst of the community development 
scheme, including water, sewers, roads, 
walks, etc., being carried on by 
Wright's. Limited.

wfcet

maritime
express

■pres
ses.-:Boulogne end

Noordam ......................................................... Ma 13
Ryndam............................................... .. .. May 20
Rott 'rdam .......................................... .. May 27
Potsdam ..........................................June 3
NÔordtmSterdam ........................................June 10

rlnmnTrIpIe'Scr1w. Turblne Steamer of 3o,0000 tons register In coure» of con
struction.

RM. MELVILLE A SON,
General Passenger Agents, 

Corner Adelaide and Yonge Streets, ed

h K,an has
via Pro

dutiST. NICHOLAS PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG 

SOUTHAMPTON
Leaves 8.15

Daily to Camp bell ton. Daily » 
cept Saturday, for peints furtKi

mbM
. > $

a.m.V1’’ HSTREET SALE Mc Ii a BLANCHE BAIRD'S ENGLISH FOLLY 
BURLESQUE STOCK CO.

,-ciV B i COUJune 14 
Aug. 2 Aug. 23

2.00
P.m. July 5ed .■•li■ mac-Six Houses Change Hands at Eigh

teen Thousand Dol
lars.

Frank Mxl.aughlin. acting for a client, 
nas sold ~os. 45. 47, 53. 56. 67, 59 st 
Nicholas street to H. P. Langaton. realty 
broker, at $18,000. The buildings are 
two storey brick houses, the frontage is 
108 feet, the depth 100 feet.

too
oralI WW OWLT TJ

tSH Scarbbro’ Beach EUROPEAN TOUR willALL CANADIAN BOUTE« v day}
Ato the Atlantic Seaboard.%

PARK Ulii;Rosedale Travel Club 
July 4 to Sept. 1 - $430

tuAMERICAN LINE RED STAR LINE' MFor farther Information 
ieprJÎ-yngtoR^£.

w!rStH6ot.Llne SU K1=S Bd-
■ ^

1 » % 9 .

Plynoalb, Cherbeur*. Southampton.
Phil'del .. June 13 St. Paul. June 27 
New York June 20 St. Louis July 4

ingLondon, Parle, via Dovei 
Lapland ... May 31 Zeeland ...June 14 
Kroonl’d.. June 7 Finland . . June 21

B •Antwerp.
; BosFree Open Air Performance' The Rosedale Travel Club, Conductors 

announce revised tour and cost. Eng.’ 
Holland, Germany (the Rhine) 

Tyrol, Italy Switzerland,
INVESTED HER CASH 

IN BEAUTY CULTURE
from the sleeve of Frank Sullivan, of 
Toronto, a pocket-picking suspect 

Sullivan was arrested, 
search of his clothes also revealed a 
package which the detectives contend 
contained morphine.

w it y Je

A*' ,'** ij

•dttATLANTIC TRANSPORT1 " " 
* i i ■I 1

land,
Austrian 
France.

Steamers: C. P. R. "Lake Manitoba•• 
(best cabins), and C. P. R. "Empress of 

, (first cabin, outside rooms). 
,tour offers an exceptional oppor- 

tunlty for a two months' holiday over a 
magnif cent route. Limited party. Full 
particulars from ’ ul‘

The Levalne Troupe. Equilibrist 
Moving Pictures- 

Gene Mueller Trio. 
Novelty Loop Rolling Act.

WHITE STAR LINEBi*w York. London Direct.
Mln'waska May 31 MirVapolls June 14 
Min’tonka June 7 Min'haha . ..June 21

and the WiCruises, Boston, Mediterranean. Italy 
Canopic.. .June 12I f Cretlc June 28'

+£tjH CANADIAN PACIFIC 1

i EMPRESSES
WHITE STAR LINE: i1! |

.V i if.
put Venture Fell Thru and Girl 

Wants Her Money 
Back.

WHITE STAR LINE LatBIND OF THE QUEEN’S OWN RIFLES Boston—-Queen*!.>V7E—Liverpool.Plymouth, Cherbourg. Southampton. 
Majestic.. .May 31 OLYMPIC. June 14 
Oceanic.. .June 7 Majestic... June 21

pH I OXB CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE
$50 and upi.arl, according to 

steamer.
June 3, July 1, July 29 

CYMRIC ....June 17. July 15, Aug. 12

TENEMENT HOUSE EVIL 
RAMPANT IN TORONTO

s ' » Every Evening.
A. F. SIMS,
L. M. CURRIE,

19 Summerhill Are.. Toronto
New York. Queenetown, Liverpool.
Cedric ....June 5 Adriatic . .June 19 
Baltic .... June 12 Celtic . .. .June 26

There Is magic in the tinkle of a 
titled name- Margaret Russell, an Ac-

ARABIC >" Y46 AND OTHER 
STEAMSHIPS

\. Slr:
ton girl, was easily persuaded last 
July to invest $500

M. O. H. Issues Further Warning 
About Filthy Lodging 

Houses.

~ < miOPEN TONIGHT
—BAND—

PARKDALE RINK
HAMBURG-AMERICAN tlfIn a business

Apply to Agoata, or H. G. THORLEY, Paaaeaeer Aaeat 41 II.. a, 
Toroata. Pbo.e M. 954. Freigkt Office’. aT^entagt.î Yt. i . ïïiîaU’. an iwcheme, outlined by "Doctor” Rachael 

ISmythe of the Dominion School of Nur
sing on College street. The pair were

Book Early.London—Paris—Hamburg pro
000Bmp. Ireland.May IS 

L. Manitoba.June ft 
Emp Britain.June 1ft 
Emp Ireland.June SS 
L. Manitoba..July 4 
Emp Britain.July 10 
Emp Ireland. July 24
Special Electric- 
IJgbted Sleeping Car 
from Toronto t a 
ship's side at Quebae
I. E. Suckling,
Gen’l Agt. for 
Ontario. 16 
King St. East. 
Toronto.

.Ii vlllA warning i« given by Dr. Hastings. 
i to bo parti"!a and run a beauty cul- i M.O.H.. about the tenement house evil 

lure establishment. |y. )
theV
herFROM BOSTONin Toronto. He says that many immi

grants are taken by their friends or 
enterprising landlords to houses that 
are filthy. The inspectors may have a 
house cleaned up and in 48 hours it

Inland Navigation Inland Navigation.JUVENILE
Scotch Dancieg Competition!h i

theThe beauty culture venture is still in 
l$he air. and Miss Russell has for 
time been trying to regain tier five 
hundred dollars. Her case came up be
fore Maglstrite Kmgsford yesterday will be. ns "filthy as eVer. He declares 
hut lie refused to try it on the ground ! that those houses arc hotbeds for the 
that It was n. civil action. i production of tuberculosis.

Cincinnati.... Jane 7 Cincinnati ...July IS 
Bliierher June 24 Cleveland ... JnlvM
These steamers offer exeeptlonal accomm”
llamhuri-Ame°rtcMfLb.e.n<i5SBr^lwS/S'Y 

; “4e„«Tu;V^9T
son. 66 Yonge St., Toronto. 2?6tf

tersome
i • 5 oth!* Ednt the 4Stli Higlilanders' Band Conceit, 1 

Saturday evening. May 31st. at the Arm- ! 
cries. Entries to be sent to the Secretary.

3456 I

^RICHELIEU AND ONTARIO LINESi j / 000
I Tourist Steamers. Open Season May 31st.

Toronto and ‘Kingston’’ Leaving Toronto 2.30 p.m.

% Rochester and Return, $2.00
1 ickets to Charlotte going Saturday, May 31st

returning, leaving Charlotte Sunday night,

tonI’ i Co;— ij There are now about 300 common 
I lodging houses in the city. In ‘the 

past f two years 451 of this class of 
houses have been condemned by the 
department- Of these 124 were closed 
On tin» sites of the houses destroyed 
about 4J3 new buildings have gone up.

«dk
\

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
ATLANTIC ROYALS

TORONTO PICKPOCKET 
ARRESTED

ing», Summer Resorts edtf lar
riti 
• rn

at 2.3» p.m. 
June 1st.MONTRE \ t, Mav 28s. Can Press) - 

h'.ree liupdred and thirty dollars in 
hills of small denominations was taken

i

1000 Islands and Return, $5.00
ta. , Jnc,uding Meals and Berth.

° R et urn] n g ^ mfda y? t eà^c h^n gUT o r o n Ivi o n d*a :y ^o^TnJ1^' 

CONNECTIONS WI^e|TEAMEHSsRUNNING RrAP(OS FOR MONTREAL,

!
Sir

-t - 4aiii MONTRE AL-BRISTOL
fuR.M.S. “Royal Edward” 

June 17th.
*** ’> ^| « L „ - -

S f le*
LJ R«6

Toronto, Niagara Falls, Beffalo INLAND LINES LIMETD TO LIVERPOOLYou Will Want Gas Fixtures 

For Your New Home !

—at its best in 
June anâjuty. GO TO EUROPE

with the

ROVERS’TRAVEL CLUB
JULY 15th.

From Montreal 
.May 31, June 27 
.. June 5, July 3 
June 14, July 11 

June 19, July 17

Steamers leave Tor- ------ ^* freight

%vnwr'h, iïhïrîiï11.00 a.m., f.00 p.m.. j ^ VOR() VT°n'

Earumloa..,.
Wednesday and Satur- ' L----------- ' | late n >rtr
day afternoons. Nlar- j ------J Sailing from'
ara-on-the-La>., Lev,- ^ Toronto Alsn.
■Vn- . ".urdav,. Weekly ."a'.’nr’1 Frlda>'a »"d
HAMILTON SERVICE ' >r / ''■'• land and Detroit*North-iv “v 

Steamers leave Toronto. ■ iT.ro* ^o'^Vt *wunl,ln** fr-m,

8.00 a.m . 2.15 p.m.. 7.00 p.m.

'fâSÊ*Æ Tunisian
Victorian
Corsican
Virginian

! Pdr
The Muakoka Lake* become more popular 
every year as a çlorious. natural, healthful 
playground—yet thousandsdo not yet know 
the real meaning of the Muskoka motto

“ More Holiday Pleasure 
For Less Money”

Send for illustrated folder, describing thi* 
marvellous country of lakes and pme clad 
islands, and listing dozens of good hote s at 
56 per week up. the sanitary arrangements 
of which are all government mspreted — 
something unique amenât Summer Re
sorts. Only o' hours frnm Toronto The 

Royal M iskoka" oi>en.s June 28th. W rite 
for folder to Muskoka Navigation Co.. 
Gravcnhurst. Ont. (17.)

a
! fri<

ahintermed-\ TO GLASGOW. he;Pretorlan_ ................. May 31, June 28
Grampian ..................June 7, July *
Scandinavian .........June 14, July 12
Hesperian ...............  June 21, July 19

TO LONDON AND HAVRE.
• • June 1, July • 
. June 8, July 13 

June 15, July 20 
June 22, July 27 

For tickets and full particulars of 
rates, etc., apply to local agents, or

in;
Interesting Illustrated booklet 

for it.
ft Th5 \/ Ol r. new home demands the

\ » tx’-'l ;n ighting appliances,
rfa Semi-indirect lighting is hecomfng 
V\N. extremely po-,,-..ar for the Illumina- 
,/// ’n o' almost ever lass of room 

If yen are ; >ok;ng for something 
th roughly modern, and something— 
that will'appeal •<> :he aesthetic 
taste, then see these fixtures. Gas

Ask
an
nu%For information apply to im. . „ «"Y steamship^ngr^”t^r^rerai^ Sicilian ...

Ionian .........
Pomeranian 
Scotian . ..

13c-
<tO;246/ TICKET OFFICES, for all lines. 46 Yonge Street co

Freight—Pho ' co
wa

cor Wellington Street.ne Main 365. PREMIER’S^MOTHER MUCHfed Miw oh
THE ALLAN LINE' J MONCTON. N.B., 

Press).—Premier
s:'LORD AVEBURY DEAD.

Was Noted as Banker, Scientist, and 
Author,

May 28.—(Can-, 

and his 

o'clock 
way to their home at

■' *-re,v s. University, president of the Sr.
«'entrai Ass^fô^n' JTr'r °f ,h‘' 

•jofficer Of nearly » score^of .h"4 
LONDON, May 28.-(Can. Press).- i"»8anteatlon« having to do 

J.ord Avebury died today of heart ’rir‘,r,ce’ educatiomand natural science^ 

disease after a short illness at the age 
of 79 years.

77 Yonge Street, Toronto .Hrfixtures are now 
scheme of decoration, 
are connected free.
quarterly.

made ;n styles to suit every 
Ail fixtures sold by us 

Inspection

Borden
mother arrived here at 12.3» 
today on theirn 246 an

I>i

il D1Easj terms. j? -gMiGrand Pre.
. The Premier said his mother he.i 
improved greatly since leaving O,
S r,pd thAeVrip ,,home woHü °b;

tawa on the r, y Wl11 return to 
tawa on the Ocean Limited.

OUNARD STEAMSHIPct rli
B.Do not snffe; 

another dav with 
Itching, Bleed
ing, or Protrud
ing Pile-,. No 
surgical nper-

Dr. Chase’s Ointment wili rclk-vv von a "oner 
uid as certainly cure you. iDc. a imx ni, aealeni. or• Edmanson. Bates & c-. LJmttSi 
ioroiiîo. S^ropFo box irccif you rnrntion this 
papvr üiitt cuvivsv 6‘ai^p to psiy pv-iu^c.

■ oo.11 The Consumers’ Gas Company f
12-14 Adelaide Street West.

SIR IAN HAMILTON! COMING. Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool. 
New York, Queenstown, PlthguarL 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, Adrtath, 

Portland, Montreal, London.
A. F. WEBSTER & CO., Gen. Agents, 

King and Yonge Street».

Ot-I.ord Avebury, formerly Sir John LONDON, May 28.—(Can 
Lubbock, was prominent as a banker, "-"enera! of the overseas forces 
famous as a scientist, and popular as Rentrai of the overseas forces 
an author of nature studies. He was Canada on Friday.

• I ■ Press).— 
inspecte 
sails for 
not uii- 
Generai

i
:

LS BROUGHT BACK FROM 
POOL.

-“ft«TiveECronMay 28-(Can- Press)

ri LIVER-7 e'er hone Main 1933.
His visit

preside*!- of the Corpora1 Ion of Foreign ! naturally is associated with 
Bondholders, Lord R.-.-tur vi S.. And- MacKcnzie s recent reoignatiun

ed
>

u'ho is wan ted on a charge of am - 
hezzlement in Toronto. Ashley was 

| arrested in Liverpool.
■ *

e-‘i •N.V- 4■
*iU. 4 -

Fl

i

Ï

MUSKOKA
EXPRESS
Xow leaves Toronto 10.15 a.m., dally 
cept Sunday, making direct connectlo 
Muskoka Wharf 
pointa.

ex-

for Muskoka Lake

Homeseekers’ Excursions
To Manitoba, Saekatehewan. Alberta, 
each Tuesday until October Sg, Inclusive

Via Chicago and St. Paul or Sarnia 
Through Pullman Tourist Sleepers to 
Winnipeg on above dates, leaving Toron-' 
to It p.m. No change of car». Return 
limit two months.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway )» 
the shortest and quickest route between 
Wlnnlpeg-Saskatoon-Edmonton.

from Grand Trunk
Agente. Toronto City Office, northwest 
corner King and Tongs Streets. Phone 
Main 4209. edttt

Secure tickets

BUILDING PERMITS
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l Insertions, sixere run In,either The Dally or Sunday World at one cent per word for each Insertion; seien 
times In The Dally, once In The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 6 cents per ^roru* 
This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 120,000. ea7

Properties For Sale Properties For Sale LINER ADSTraffic trio OF INJURED 
MAY YET RECOVER

«

DENISON TAYLOR . Help WantedHelp Wanted—FemaleWANTEDFarms For SaleINVESTMENTS SAUTOMOBILE INSTRUCTION—Practical
course» of instruction In automobile » 
construction, operation and care, to lim
ited. number of students. Lecture 
rooms, workshop and garage. Experi
enced and practical teachers. ® New 
term, Monday, June 2nd. Day and 
evening classes. Y.M.C.A. Automobile 
School, 275 Broadview avenue.

GENERAL WANTED—One who can
cook, 292 St. George street.Excerden First Class Farm 31of Explosion Near THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD.,

Bay street, have applicants desiring 
residences on Jameson avenue, Dunn 
avenue, and South Parkdale district; 
also Allen Gardens vicinity, at about 
nine thousand dollars. Owners, please 
send particulars. West side of street 
preferred.

Phone Adelaide 36843 Scott StreetVictims
Belleville Are Doing Fairly

[til October It. LADIES WANTED—Steady, or part time 
at home, to apply patterns; $1 dozen 
upwards paid; work guaranteed. La
dies In attendance. Call, Yonge Street 
Arcade, Room 35. “Don't write.” ed

THORNHILL—Close to Yonge street,
large brick house, two barns, excellent 
soil. Price very easy. Apply John 
Ground, Thornhill, on the premises. 284

985.00
943.00

Business Properties.
14000—YONOE street, south of King, 60

r * so. ■ _______________________

North Toronto Properties.
$270.00—YONOE street, south of Glen-

calm, 100 x 280 (a corner).
im Well.proportion, 
wo months. 
iIN loat es Toronto 
V. V!ay to Angus*
to take. *

od
$65.00—GLEN GROVE 

Yonge. NICHOLSON*A SCHOALES, 46 Adelaide 
St. Bast

*avenue, near54000—KING street, near Church, 30 x Business Opportunities I BUSS BOYS and girls, Yonge St. Cafe-
terias, 185 Yonge street. 34

Ma»' 28.—(Special). 
T. McKinnon, Mandre

jjEIjLEVII.LL

Wake who were Injured 
..rday by a premature explosion on 

R construction work are 
'Am as well as could be expected. 

Th. two first named were terribly 
i ««red The body of John H. McLean 
*'I!i foreman, who was killed was shlp- 

to Antlgonish, N.S. He was 29 
of age, and In June last was 

je^n4»d The remains of A. Holland 
m.îre shipped to Cornwall., He was 46 

of age, and leaves a widow. The 
Wv of D. Annarellt, the Italian, was 
ir^rred here today. He was a 
«Mower and leaves eight small chlld- 
ren who are with relatives in Italy. 
An Inquest will be resumed on 

evening next in this city.

fourth DEATH IN YEAR.

90.
Real Estate Investments$80.00—GLENVIEW avenue, near Yonge

Ravine, lots 285 ft. deep.
DO YOU need additional capital to com

mence or enlarge a business? If so. 
we will Incorporate same Into a limit
ed company and procure such capital 
as required. Write or call, H. L. 
Walker & Co., Limited, 58 Colbome 
street, Toronto. Telephone Main 487.

ed-7

Suburban Home Sites.32700—KING street, near Bay, 95 x 96. 

,2100—KING Street, near York, 44 x 95.

,10oo—ADELAIDE street, near York, 85
x 206.

Navigation
Mondays, 

l »nd

MR. MAN, are you earning enough money 
to support yourself and family as you 
should? If not, call jin and see us. We 

tate salesmen

$2 AN ACRE—New Ontario farm»; .no 
settlement duties, snap for Investment. 
Box 1, World.

$400 TO $500 PER ACRE buys four and
five-acre blocks, near Kingston and 
Markham roads, five miles from city

<k£ra country6horned1 RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, corner
MXX.'" — 1°me' -

North Toronto Residences.
A BEAUTIFUL residence with Ideal 

grounds, comprising about 4% acres, 
divided into lawns, gardens and orch
ard, located In North Toronto's most 
exclusive district. Only two blocks 
from car line. This property is a scen
ic spot worthy of Inspection; has 2V 
rooms, exclusive of large reception hall 
and 6 bath rooms. The rooms Include 
commodious drawing room, dining 
room, library, billiard and reception 
room, all tastefully decorated; the 
driveway and approach to this modern 
castle Is remarkable for beautiful 
trees and shrubs, etc. There Is a 
large stable, also garage, all buildings 
fireproof. The property has all city 
conveniences, Including gas, water, 
hydro-electric, sewers, etc. I will sail 
this property cheap to close an estate. 
Automobile service to view property.

!
ed7

teach veal es 
make from $10 to $100 per day free, 
and all we want is men with brains 
and ability. We have the best proposi
tion on the market. Write or call 610 
Confederation Life Building. Tel. Ade
laide 2648. ed-7

how toT STE.
FORT _ 

be. ' sailing from 
Inesdays. will call 
g that point io.eo

Express
sailing day, 

ion with Steameri

$600—YONOE street, near Roanwood, 150
x 130. " -

FOR SALE—To close out estate, Well
es tabllshéd implement agency business 
at Aglncpurt. Property consists of 
brick house, containing 7 rooms, with 
good furnace, half acre of land, num
ber of fruit trees, hard and soft water, 
frame warehouse and large stable. Ap- 

J. A. Irwin, 60 
ed 7

NICHOLSON 4 SCHOALES. 2467 WM. POST LET H WAITE, Room 446, Con
federation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and 
vestigate.

First-Class Fruit Farm.
$200 PER ACRE—60 acres, 20 acres fruit,

mostly peaches, 15 acres bearing; frame 
house", barn. 26 electric lights free; 
railroad switch, rents for $25 year.; 
splendid water, good shipping facilities; 
close canning factory; At location; 
terms, half cash; bargain for quick sale. 
Thompson & Young, 60 King, SI. 
Catharines.

]n-suburban properties. ^Harbor Property.
67 X 1090 TO NEW WINDMILL LINE, 

comprising the entire west aide of West 
Market street slip. This Is the only 
available freehold In the harbor.

IffWANTED—Men for government Jobe,
$20.00 week. Write immediately for 
free list ci positions open. Franklin 
Institute, Dept. 711-D, Rochester, N.

ed7

■
Farms For Salelime June let. Y.ply on premises or 

Grace street, Toronto.FIFTEEN HUNDRED ACRES, on Lake
Huron, with buildings. Lots of game 
and fishing. Price five thousand. Can
ada Land & Building Co., 18 Toronto 
street.

Canadian 
Q. MURPHY"

■ O.P. Ry.„ Toronto.

YOU CAN make money representing ue
in your spare time; high-class pro
position: no canvassing. Call or write, 
Oxygenopathy, 399 King east, Toronto. 
Invest^ate today. ed-7

Pacific Factories.
$165,000—YORK street, south of King, 55

x 2U8, solid brick and stone, 6 storeys, 
1 passenger and 2 freight elevators, 
light on three sides, 20 ft. lane for ship
ping. Reasonable terms.

.Thurs- WANTED—A man In every township In
Canada, with a few hundred dollars, to 
take an active Interest In a pleasant 
growing business. Money fully secured 
by fast selling goods on which the pro
fits are very lt-ige. Over three million 
sold In three years with profit of over 
seven hundred thousand. Me red Fraser, 
Hamilton, Ont. edtf

40 ■ed
100 ACRES, west half lot 16, 5th con.

West York; 60 acres sandy loam; 40 
acres brick clay: C.P.R. crosses centre; 
4H miles from Toronto City; and only 
114 milos from radial car line: splendid 
water supplv; two houses on property; 
telephone and rural mail delivery. This 
Is a snap for quick sale. Address Mrs. 
.1. Rogers, on farm, or R.R. No. 2, Wes
ton, Ont. _____________  edT

Apartments to Rent MOLOERS WANTED—Open shop; $3.25
minimum per day; first-class mold- 
ers can make from $4 to $5 per day. Ap
ply Dominion Foundry Co., Depew 
street, near Ottawa street, Hamilton, 
Ont.

CORNWALL, May 28.—(Special).— 
Local relatives were advised today of 
the death near Belleville yesterday of 
Uvlnza Holland, who was killed by a 

ur* blast on the farm of the 
Cement Co., about five miles 

Mr. Holland was a

$146,000—WELLINGTON street, near
Bay, 65 x 302, fiVe storeys, solid brick, 
freight elevator; modern.

A MAGNIFICENT Bungalow, 10 rooms, 
good stable and garage, all fireproof, 
about 9 acres beautifully laid out In 
lawn, gardens and trees, 
splendid suburban home within the city 
limits with all city conveniences; % 
mile from car line.

BEAUTIFUL, six-roomed apartment,
over store, new and up-to-date, cen
tral. separate entrance. Apply 37. 
Yonge street.OKA

ESS
'

hedThis is o For Sale or To Rentpremat 
Lehigh
from that city.
«on of the late John Holland of this 

and his death makes the fourth

$110,000—DUNDAS street (a corner), $5
x 165, four storeys, solid brick, mod
ern. Has three railway sidings, splen
did site for large concern.

CREDIT MAN with experience, wanted
Apply in writing, stating age, refer
ences, experience and salary required. 
John Mackay & Company* Toronto Gen
eral -Trusts Building, 85 Bay street.

For Rent ly!

Ik
w :

MUSKOKA—Nine-roomed furnished cot
tage, all conveniences, situated on Lake 
Joseph; wood, ice, launch, wharf, boat
house, 35 Sussex avenue, Toronto. cd7

U o.m., dally,
Irect connectlo 

Muekoka Lake
Gentlemen's Farms

or Country Residences
350 ACRES—Ten miles from city limits,

Township, In the line of 
This

ex- BEAUTIFUL
. miles from Weston; six C. 1’.

SUMMER -house, three
R. trains

dally; three minutes' walk from sta
tion. Apply F. C. Rountree, Weston, 
Ont. ed 7

A MODERN solid brick home, 14 rooms,
exclusive of three bath-rooms, large 
reception hall, hardwood floors, etc. 
This house was erected as a home un
der the supervision of Chadwick & 
Beckett, Architects. Lot is 232 x 285. 
expansive lawn, trees, shrubs, etc. Ex
cellent conservatory with fountain; 
reasonable price and terms on appli
cation; one block from cars.

a at town,
break In the family Inside of a year. 
On May 29 of last year a brother of 

.1 deceased, John Holland, died; on July 
1, Mrs. Stanley Galllnger, a slater 
passed away; on January 6. of this 
year, the father E. John Holland, Sr.,

$75,000—WELLINGTON street, eaet of 
York, six storeys, modern. PIANO TUNERS wanted by big Toronto jj

firm, steady position, good salary. Ap
ply the R. S. Williams & .Sons Co., Ltd.. - 
145 Yonge street, fourth floor, at once. .

466

Articles For SaleExcursion* In Scarboro
electric railway development, 
farm has over a mile, frontage on the 
Rouge River, both banks of which It 
controls. There is a large acreage of 
bush, besides well-wooded ravines, 
and side hills of the river valley. iA 
fine view of I,ake Ontario Is also ob
tainable. About 200 acres of well-cul
tivated land of the best quality. Or
dinary frame farm buildings. Good 
motor road to the property.

Factory or Warehouse Flats For Rent.
WELLINGTON street, near Bay, two 

fists of $000 square feet each, modern 
building; can give immediate posses
sion.

A NEW Frank Sugg, Bot., also one sew
ing machine and Bell organ, ten stops, 
capital condition, 53 Mutual.

% i
V

«rhrwan. Alberta, 
pober Ï8, Inclusive.

Paul or Sarnia, 
lirlst Sleeper» to 
**». leaving Toron
to of care. Return

Pacific Railway le 
kest route between 
Idmonton.

Rooms to Rent
WANTED—Good salesman, to represent -

us with harness, saddlery, trunks and 
bags on ground from Ottawa to Port — 
Arthur and Western Ontai !p. 
position to the right man. "Apply Hugh 
Carson Company, Ltd., Ottawa.

died. •ifA BRIGHT furnished bed-elttlng room,
piano and phone, suit two gentlemen. 
Apply 748 Broadview avenue.

Mr. Holland was. 61 years old. The 
remains will be brought home, and the 
fanerai will take place Thursday.

COMPLETE library of pianoforte teach
ers’ music for sale cheap to clear up 
estate, $15. R. F. Wilke, 11 Bloor street

ed7tfDENISON TAYLOR Good
east.A FRONT bedroom to let, furnished, for

two gentlemen. Apply 811 Clinton. 456 •il-BOTH LEGS AMPUTATED.
FOR SALE—1600 cedar poata, at 15 cent»

each; 760 Inside doors, different sizes, 
’ prices low. 18 Somerset avenue. Phone 
HUlcrest 2226.

INVESTMENTS WANTED IMMEDIATELY—A good,
liable man for gardener, one who un
derstands hotbeds. Apply Box 460, 
Haileybury, Ont.

re-A NUMBER of nice furnished rooms, all
conveniences. Charlotte, corner Ade
laide.

,m Grand Truak 
Office, northwest 

g* Streets. Phone 
edftf

BBLLEVILLE, May 28.—(Special). 
—At the Lehigh Cement Works, situ
ated some distance east of the city, 
en accident befel an employe this 
afternoon which may prove fatal. 
Peter Mavork, a foreigner, was caught 
In a conveyor and had both legs so 
severely" crushed that they had to be 
amputated, one at the knee and the 
other above the knee.

AT OAKVILLE—1!4 miles from station, 
204, acres of good fruit land, having a 
large frontage on the Oakville River, 
which at this point Is very picturesque. 
Fourteen-roomed brick house, nicely 
get amongst a grove of well-grown fir 
and other ornamental trees. Good bank 
barn and other necessary farm build
ings. The Hydro-Electric Power Une 
passes the property, and the proposed 
Toronto-Hamllton motor road Is close 
by. For particulars apply to Fred 
Grundv, 86 King street East. 45

43 SCOTT STREET edTPhone Ad* 368 od7

PRINTING—Cards, Tags,
Prices

Envelopes,
Billheads, Statements, Etc. 
right. Barnard, 35 Dundae. Telephone.

ed-7

A NICELY furnished single front room,
bathroom flat, all conveniences, central. 
337 Ontario street.

A COUPLE or one or two gentlemen can
have lovely large front f-oom' 68 Robert 
street.

FRANKBOTT WANTED—Counter girls, Yonge street
Cafeterias. 186 Yongo street.

■ ,HOUSE BARGAIN Help Wanted—Female707 KENT BUILDING, ADELAIDE 255, 
Workingman's Home or Investment. 

$1600 — SPLENDID five-roomed brick
OLD MANURE and loam for lawns and 

gardens : J. Nelson, 115 Jarvis street. 
Phone Main 2610. ed

$10,000—A detached, double-fronted 
residence, delightfully situated In Toron
to North. It stands fully fifty feet from 
the etreet, having a large lawn with 
•pine tree*, mountain aeh, lilac bushes, 
apple, pear, cherry and plum trees, also 
raspberries, strawberries, red and black 
currants: a side entrance suitable for 
auto; chicken and tool house. There Is 
a large parlor, dining-room, aun-room. 
kitchen, pantry, it x 6: all on ground 
floor, with five bedrooms, bathroom and 
trunk room upstair-», besides a balcony 
extending full width of house. 40 feet. 
A front verandah, 14 x 9; vestibule, 8 x 
»; rear verandah. 16 x 8. Home has hot- 
water heating, gas aqd electric light. 
This le an Ideal home for a literary or re
tired gentleman. Lot 116 x 182. Terme 
cash. Apply on premises, 79 St. Clements 
Avenue. 28

i YOUNG LADIES WANTED to enta*
training School for Nurses; paid while 
learning. For further particulars apply 
to Superintendent School of Nursing 
Cleveland, O.

xfront houses In east end, within one 
block of new Danforth car line and only 

-' seven minutes’ walk from, present Ger-
A LARGE front, well furnished bed-sitting

room. 202 Gerrard East.QH Articles Wanted2 rard car line. Lot 27 feet by 144 feet 
to a wide lane: cellar, water, electric 
light, newly painted and papered. $300 
cash and balance 
opportunity. Don’t miss it.

357tf INS Ndtes From St. Mary’s W. A. Lawson’s List.
FARMS and market gardens for tale by

W. A. Lawson.__________

12 ACRES—Situated right In the centre
of nice little village, fifteen miles from 
Toronto. Good train service, C.P.R. 
and U.T.R.. school, poetofflce, church 
and bank close. The very best of soil 
suitably adapted for market gardening 
or greenhouse purposes. Railway sid
ing forms boundary on this property. 
Station not over twenty rods. Four 

* thousand.

BEAUTIFUL rooms, nicely furnished, In
exclusive pension; excellent table. 510 
Jarvis.

WANTED—To buy old feather beds. 
Highest prices paid. Phone or write 
H. Edwards, Hotel Tremont, Yonge 
street.

■Salesmen Wantedeasy. This is a rareTRB4L AND
ST. MARYS, May 28.—(Special.)—- 

The lacrosse season opened here on the 
24th with a fast exhibition game be
tween London and St. Marys, both In
termediate O. A. L. A. teams, result-1 
lot In a score of 10 goals to 5 In favor 
of the home team, 
clean thruout, only one unfortunate 
accident marring the game. Mr. Size, 
London goalkeeper, getting his p.rm 
broken In a scuffle.

. The spring meeting of the Perth 
Deanery will assemble In St. James’ 
Chufth Hall on Thursday of this week 
wÿen district representatives will be 

. present and an afternoon and evening 
' session held. ;

Roy Westman of Toronto University 
has been engaged as fire ranger by the 
Provincial government a ltd commenced 
duties on Monday for the 
nttnths.

Howard Balfour, formerly of W. A. 
McIntyre’s store, has taken a brilliant

ed-7’AX. SALESMEN WANTED —No experience
required. Earn while you learn. Write 
(or call) for list of positions now open 
paying $1000 to $5000 a year. Address 
National Salesmmene Training Associ
ation, Dept. 208F, Kent Building, To
ronto. Branches everywhere. Open 
Friday evenings, 7 to 9.

BRIGHT furnished rooms to rent at 206
people, it (Seaton street, with Scotch 

young men preferred.
Central Investments.

$28,000—25 FEET on Teraulay street, with
larger frontage on another street Imme
diately In rear. Double frontage on 
this coming thorofare Is very scarce and 
will sell at handsome prices In the near 
future. Terms arranged. Small re
venue will carry until required.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for second
hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
Spadlna avenue.AN e(lCOMFORTABLY furnished room, bright. 

17 Maitland street.ED Motor CarsThe game was COMFORTABLE and artistically furnish-
ed rooms, scrupulously clean, seven 
bathrooms, two telephones. 71 Grenville 
street.

A
AUTOMOBILES—Used and reconstruct

ed; Packard, 1911 Cadillac, Overland, 
at extremely low prices. We also 
have some McLaughlln-Bulcks taken 
In exchange for larger cars, which we 
can afford to sell very cheap. McLaugh
lin Carriage Co.. Limited, corner 
Church and Richmond streets.

p.m. ■ally Situations Wanted$150 PER FOOT—Gerrard street, between
Yonge and Teraulay, over 60 feet front
age, shallow depth. This Is absolutely 
the cheapest frontage so centrally lo
cated available and is sure to Increase 
In value. Liberal terms can be arrang-

au Loup, Camp- 
' ruro And Hali- 

for 8t. John. 
Hand and the 
Saturday»).

LAWSON sells farms only.. If you do not
what you are looking for, ask. W e 

Phone, write or
41WANTED—Employment by experienced

accountant and stenographer; A1 refer
ences. Address Chas. E. Ross, 200 Carl
ton.

DOUBLE bed-sitting rooms, suitable for
two young men, on ’Jovercourt road, 
near Y.M.C.A. Phone College 8186.

see
are at your service, 
call.

m
234 4 '46

EXCEPTIONALLY we-I furnished rooms, 
nice home, phone. 58 St. George.

100 ACRES—Three and half miles from 
Toronto. A farm that will subdivide 
and show handsome profits. Clay and 
sandy loam, all cultivated, well watered 
and fenced. Seven-roomed house, 
beautifully shaded; frame barn and 
other outbuildings. _____

ed. I,DUNVEGAN
HEIGHTS

WANTED—Position as chauffeur,
chante; 7 years workshop and driving: 
own repairs; age 26, single: English and 
Canadian cars. Apply Box 55, World.

CADILLAC RUNABOUT—Must be sold
at once to cover cost of storage. Apply 
T. A. Coleman, agent Inland Lines, 
Dock foot of Bay street.

me-IME Land.
$26—GLENWOOD avenue, one hundred

feet, almost adjoining Mount Pleasant 
road; half cash. Real bargain.

FOR RENT—Large front room, with bal
cony, privilege oT light housekeeping. 
202 Gladstone avenue.

456

ESS 734

1 ®t 3Sr * HQl m
See this beautiful pro
perty on Forest Hill, ex
tending northerly to the 
Belt Line station.
Forest Hill Railway now 
assured,
crease this property ma
terially. Over 3000 feet 
now sold.. Beautiful de
scriptive booklet upon re

ft'Signssummer FRANK BOTT, 707 Kent Building, Ade
laide 255. Glass and MirrorsFURNISHED rooms to let.. 33 Gloucester 

street. ---•MS eum.

Ptoa. Dally, tx. 
r peinte further

W. A. Laweon, Ontario’s
Specialist, 95-97 King

456 FOR SALE by
Farm-Selling 
street East. Toronto.

WINDOW LETTERS and Signa. J. E.
Richardson & Co., 147 Church street,

ed-7
IMPERIAL GLASS WORKS—Everything

in glass for builders, 33 Mutual. 246LARGE front room, nicely furnished, suit
able for two or three business people, 
very light housekeeping, also front par 
lor, with use of phone. Apply 10 St. 
Joseph street.

Art Toronto.cgurse $t the Ontario College of Phar- lajJSt 
rtiacy. In his final examinations he | 
teok the college silver medal for gen-

4 •

Summer Resorts j;J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting,
Rooms. 24 West King street, Toronto.eral proficiency.

Tjv' Canadian Order of Foresters 
will attend the evening service, Sun
day, June 1, at Knox Church.

A. B. Creighton, F, H. Smith, H. E. 
Illingworth and W. H. Tovell have re
turned from a fishing trip to Wiarton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Ford are visit
ing with friends In New York and 
Boston.

! MUSKOKA COTTAGE to rent, Bala
Park, close to C.N.R. station; furnish
ed: 5 rooms; wood, supplies handy. Rent 
for seasord $75. Apply owner, 60 How
ard avenue, Riverdale. eutr,

which will in-NLY AN OUT-OF-DOOR sketching class is
being formed. For particulars write to 
Miss Hancock, Lambton Mille Postof
fice, Ontario.

LARGE front room, furnished or unfur
nished. 411 Montrose avenue.

1HAll ROUTE /se4 VWVh.edT NICELY furnished bedroom, private fam
ily. Apply 35 Qrosvenor «

nn
VSeaboard.

Live Birds IBlBi
'~wm

Artesian Wells 1tieSX quest. Let us motor you 
mmj oui. Phone for appoint- 
S3 ment, Main 4747. **57

SOUTH PARKDALE—Three furnished
housekeeping rooms, balcony. Phone P. 
3768.

formation eon-pKs.'‘æ.sb
’ S.,' King Bd- 

edtf

ARTESIAN WELLS drilled by W. C.
Huffman, Humber Bay P.O.

BARBER'S, 842 College—High.clast can
aries, cages, seed. ed7ed-7

'<
THREE rooms, unfurnished, bathroom

flat, electric, gas, etc., Bathuret-Bloor. 
College 4263. Evenings only.

CAMPION’S BIRD STORE.. Also taxlder-
mist. 175 Dundee. Park 75.BELLINGER & CO.

115 Home Life Bldg.
457247

ArchitectsCLOUSTON ESTATE TO 
WIDOW AND DAUGHTER

mm

tesh
aI

sasi'Srz.-'JterSt

ip

at
HOPE’S—Canada's leader and

Bird Store, 109 Queen street 
Phone Main 4959.

GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect,
Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4500.greatest

west
ed-7m TWO unfurnished rooms, near two cars,

bathroom flat. $9. 17 Hugo street, off
Perth.

a?
SB

WÊÈ:£MM
Lumber•IAN PACIFIC Late Montreal Financier’s Pro

perty Amounts to Nearly 
Three Millions'.

■5m. irir'.'twS*
Butchersmm THREE unfurnished rooms, bathroom

flat. 242 Dovercourt road.BESSES PINE AND SPRUCE FLOORING, pine
lath and cedar ahlngles. Dewar & Co., 
wholesale lumber, Toronto.

■ -THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen
West. John Goebel, College 806. TWO unfurnished rooms tç let for light

housekeeping. 89 Fuffimerhlll avenue
ed-7FOUR LOTS

in Block 63, South Wel
land, for sale at $100 
per lot* Others asking 
$250 for adjoining lots.

—APPLY—

J. CURRY CO., Limited

frits™: When the probation of the will of 
Sir Edward Clouston, former general 
manager and president of the Bask 
or Montreal, Is completed hie widow 
end daughter will be

mmAMedicali OTHER 
MSHIPS j

Dentistry
Customs BrokerDR. ELLIOTT, specialist. Private dis

eases; pay when cured; consultation 
free, 81 Queen east. ed-7

PAINLESS tooth ext-uctlon specialized,
Dr. .Knight, 250 Yonge street, 
Sellers-Gough, Toronto. ed-7

*

mmover G. McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West.
Phone Adelaide 327. ed-7

mistresses of 
ftMP€rty valued at more than $2,500,- 
vvfc The family homestead at SennC- 
y‘l,e’ Qttebeo, “Boisbriant,” will be at 
the disposal of Lady Clouston during 
,.er “retime, also the revenues from 
the estate, less $5000 which her daugh- 
tei‘ wll! receive annually, 
other legacy is In favor of
000 Clouston’ and

Early,
eland. May 
to ba. June 
it&ln. June 
►land. June 
ltoba..July 4 
ltaln. July it 
•land.July 24
Electric- 
Sleeping C 
Toronto t • 
ie at Quebe*

DR. DEAN, specialist, piles, flstulae and
College street. edARTIFICIAL TEETH—Your teeth

quire attention. Call on us. Consul
tation free; set for $5. Bridge and 
Crown specialists. Extraction with gas. 
Higgs. Temple Building.

re-

The Key to Your Happines May 
Fit in This Door

■diseases of men. 6 Shoe Repairing
DR. SHEPHERD, specialist, 18 Glouces

ter street, near Yonge. 
eases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach. Impotency, nervous debility, hem
orrhoids. Hours 1 to 9 p.m. ed

W I"WHILE U WAIT—First-class Workman
ship. Sager, opposite Shea's, Victoria 
street. 246

Private dla-246

The only 
a niece, 

amounts to $20,-

Toronto AutomobilesManning Arcade v:> Hatters wi TERAULAY STREET 
EXTENSION

O. K. AUTO LAMP and Radiator Repair,
332 Bathurst street: lamps and radia
tors repaired and straightened; mud 
guards, gasoline tanka, oil pans and 
tool boxes made to order.

wwvHAT we want in this world is not more happiness, 
but to have the happiness which is already in the 
world spread out more. It is too thick in some 

places and too thin in others, that is all. There are whole 
shoals of people in this city whose home is a single room. 
If they are happy, one room is enough. If they are unhappy, 
Buckingham Palace would be too small.

There are rooms in this city where a man or a girl 
would rather go to jail than go home. There are other rooms 
where people cannot hurry home fast enough.

If you have a room with happy surroundings, for good- 
sake stick to it! But if you have a.room wjiich seems 

like a jail, get out of it as quickly as you can.
The Want Columns of this paper have little Room Ads. 

They tell you of places where you will find pleasant sur
roundings and a happy home. 11 won’t take you ten minutes 
to check this list, and mark the locations that appeal to you. 
And it won’t take you one hour this evening to go and look 
at some of these places, and see if you cannot tind pleasanter 
surroundings than you already have.

Remember, it is your happiness that you are looking 
for, and the advertisements of many good places in this 
city are in this paper today. The key to your happiness 
is sure to fit some one of these doors. Some one of these 
places will be glad to welcome you. There arc friends wait
ing for you inside some one of these doors. They want you 
as much as you want them.

Don’t be miserable when it is imcli a short road to 
happiness.

Turn to these Room Ads, cheek off those that appeal 
to you, go and see these places today or tonight.

Carriage Licenses
FLETT’S Drug Store. 502 Queen West,

Issuer, C. XV. Parker.
mThe late Sir Edward Seaborn Clous- 

n was interested in many Ontario . 
concerns, $1,192.261 of his money-be- 1-V 
“5 ’"vested tn this province His 

riHÜSt,-holdlns is in the Royal Seen- 

M°n,re*1' "1

SfaSSK ÏÆ Federal Securities Corporation

«Stirsrjsî, "HS. “d '

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ HATS remodeled,
17 Richmond street east. 246-7icMlns,

at. for
edT161 o. il. East, 

edtf Patents and LegalProminent North Street Corner, close 
-to Bloor and Yonge. Massage Building Material► HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Register

ed Attorney, 18 King btreet west. To
ronto, Patents. Trade Marks, Designs, 
Copyrights protected everywhere. Eigh
teen rears’ experience. Write for tyok-

Exclueive Agents. MASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re-
Mrs. Colbran. Phone North 

ed-7

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
at cars, yards, bins or delivered ; best 
quality: lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Company, 
Limited Telephone Main 6859; Main 
4224. Park 3474. College 1873. ed-i

moved.
4729.

sgr let.42-44 Victoria St. M. 5506-7. *
34 LLOYD BLACKMORE <$. CO., register

ed patent attorneys, Lumsden Build
ing Toronto. Our valuable booklet, "Pa- 
tentx Protection.” mailed free on re- 

Offlces, Toronto, Ottawa and 
ed-7

iYou would like to live 
in a beautiful park like

»?THE F. G. TERRY CO.. Lime, Cement,
Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 
and Front streets. M. 2191.! FAVORS CHURCH UNITY 

IN SPIRITUAL SENSE

I
RECEPTION to GEO. V. DILL AND 

EDNA MARSHALL.
246 i

1 1 quest. 
Washington.

POOL
From Montreal 

hay 31, June 27 
June 5, July 3 

tune 14, July 11 
Ine 19, July 17

low.
lay 31. June 28 
llune 7, July 5 
une 14, July 12 
lune 21, July 19

VD HAVRE, 
[.•une 1, July 6 
llune 8. July 13 
llune 15, July 20 
re 22, July 27 
[I particulars of 
local agents, or

» !LAWRENCE House Movingr nessPr-ei1" ,ih1 first Performance “The 
t nmrr Jt ’he Grand Monday evening, j 
friend. ' ”f Mr Dm's «U Toronto 
ahd Vr,. ®'aX e, h’m and Edna Marshall 
heart» ’ an< Mrs.. Bennett a very 
ine rLWC?tion in ’he private dln- 
—6 00m ot the Prince George Hotel. 
anri r°°m„was ver-v Prettily decorated 
rnirrihn “I?6' ’t'hhheon was served. A 
Humbert jhe old boys spoke, relating 

of boyhood days, and Mr. C.
com- ,i.fec!t®d a P°em of his composition on the 
war.

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and
we will sell it for you If the Idea has 
merit; send sketch for free report. J. 
Arthur MacMurtry, 154 Bay street, To
ronto, Canada. edtf

FETHERSTONHAUGH * CO., the old-
oBt established firm—Fred B. Fether- 
etonhaugh, K.C., M.E., chief counsel 
and expert. Head office, Royal Bank 
Building, in King street east. Toronto. 
Hamilton. Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
Vancouver. Washington. ed

1 h"HOUSE MOVING and raising done,' J. 
Nelson. 115 Jarvis street. ed-7| Rev. Dr. Boyle Deprecates Mere 

Policy of Reducing Ex
penses.

%PARK3
Money to Loan

If you do not know 
about this aristocratic 
residential suburb, you 
should let us show it to 
you.

'Phone for en appoint
ment or write for liter
ature.

Doverconrt Land, Tu lding
and Savings Company If

M limited.
M w# S. DlislcL, President.

O 24 Adelaide Street Eait
9 Tel. M. 7280.

LOANS TO WORKINGMEN for building
purposes. Any amount from $300 up. 
Repayable in small monthly payments.

& Cb.. 118 Victoria 
ed-7

The ST. CATHARINES, May 28.— (Spec
ial).—In delivering an address upon 
“The Problems of the Church” before 
the Anglican Sunday School Conven- 
tion of the diocese of Niagara tonight, 

American Civil Rev. Dr. Boyle of Trinity College de- 
Glared for church unity In the spiritual 

Among those present were- M- and sense rather than the temporal sense. 
-Mrs. K. McLean, Mr < > and Miss'Hut- which alma at lessening expenses, 
eh Ison, Mr. and Mrs. F E Belfry J Rev- Burgess Brown of St. Simon’s 
s- Fullerton, K. i Mr and Mrs Jas Church, Toronto, addressed the con- 
Burry. Mr. and Mrs 'T iirT mn vention on “Grading and Development

Johnston. Mr and Mrs h! of Sunday Schools.”
Dill, -Mr. end Mrs. W. J Lindsay. Mrs. The convention was held in con- 
Dilf sr„ Miss Edith Dill, Messrs*. S. nection with the meeting of the Synod 
•^oFt-dden, w. J. Mairhead, R. Strut- of Niagara, which wilt open here to- 
ridge, F. Babcock, H. Todd. A. Moore, morrow for the first time that It has 
B. Leach, L. Head. W. Heus'tae.

1
k Hubert Page 

street.i ej
TBl

Carpenters and Joiners
ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store and

Office Fittings, 114 Church street. Tele
phone. _______________________ eci~v

Legal Cards
O'CONNOR, WALLACE, &CURRY,

Macdonald, 2« Queen street east.K
N LIME S CHARLES W. KERR, Barrister, Lama-

den Building, corner Adelaide 
Yonge streets.

RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
' 'tractor, jobbing, 539 Yonge st. ed,

and, Toronto
246

s I
JOHN MORRIS—Alterations and repairs,

24 Ann street. Telephone___________ -1?
TABLES* of all kinds made to order.

Carroll, 11 8t. Alban’s- 246

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solid-
tor. Notary Public, 24 King street west. 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 
2044.AMSHIP ed

convened outside of Hamilton,
RYCKMAN, MACINNES 4 MACKENZIE,

Barrister», Solicitors, Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

Surveyorsn, Liverpool, 
■vn, Flshguaro*

11

JOHN T. RANSOM. Ontario Land Sur-
Cliambers, 163 YongeST. CLAIR GARDENS ANDVERANDAHS, SUNROOMS 

GARAGES
In original urtlEtle designs, 

FRED. J. EVANS, Builders and Con- 
tractors, 51 Gloucester St,

Phone North 3664 
Plans and prices on application, 
do fine exterior painting.

mean, Adriatic* 
al, London.
D.. Gen Aflenta,
e Streets.

Herr»»l*et*vevor, Cos grave 
etreel Phone Main 215V. ed

The Best Investment in and around Toronto—$10 
down and $10 monthly. Let me show you why. And mention this paper, please, each time you answer an 

Ad. Help us just as we are trying to help you.
ALVER’S HERB MEDICINES, 169 Bay

street Toronto. Nerve, Blood. Tonic 
Medicines, for Piles, Rheumatism, 
Eczema, Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidneys, 
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy, Urinary 
Disease».

ed Roofing
• » PERCY H. ELLIS. 2 Doe Mills Read Phone Gerrsrd 3076chaige of *m- 

Asbley was
SLATE, Felt and TII.9 Roofers. Sheet

Metal Work, Douglas Bros., Limited, 
124 Adelaide west. ed-7

We 
147 tf23456 e<^-7
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; NEW YORK STOCKS IDOME EXTENSION NEWLOWRECORDS 
AT LOWER LEVE ANNUAL MEETING ON MINING SHARES

UTTLBRAZILIAN ONLY PORCUPINE GOLD CO. 
FIRM SPOT IN LIST WILL ISSUE BONDS

». *
1 THE DOMINION BANKi DR

m i Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent, has been 
declared upon the Capital Stock of this Institution for the Quarter 
ending 30th June, 1913, being at the rate of twelve per cent, per an
num and that the same will be payable at the Head Office of the Bank 
and its Branches, on and after Wednesday, the 2nd day of July, 1913, 
to Shareholders of record of 20th June, 1913.

By order of the Board.

/Si

Il il H
a i* « m

Further Declines in General 
Favorites in Toronto Stock 

Market.

Offering at Par Carries Bonus 
of Stock—Creditors Are 

Pressing.

Railroad Receivership Has 
Created Distinctly Bad 

Impression.

President Believes Property 
Will Be Self-Sustaining— 

Capital Is Increased.

BuyingBears Have the Whip Hand 
and Feed Out Stocks 

Thruout.
!' Ol
I1-it J 

• 1' ' I

,;lii

C. AV BOOBRT,
^ General Manager.$ 4he

CHICAANOTHER DIP IN C. P. R. C.P.R. SHOWS WEAKNESSPorcupine Gold Mines Company 
Is making an offering to Its share

holders of *125,000 first 
seven per cent, bonds, redeemable on 
June 14. 1915-
bonus of 25 per cent. In common stock 
and are offered at par in denomina
tions of $100, $500 and $1000- They 

i are redeemable at 102 and accrued in- 
' terest In whole or in part on any In
terest date prior to maturity. The se
curity is a mortgage on all the pro
perty and franchises of the company.

This action is takeh pursuant to the 
ratification of the shareholders at the 
special meeting.) on Feb. 7. 26 and 27 
Iasi. There are outstanding 1,852-500
shares of stock, so that the holder of of that system were subjected to fur- 
1482 shares will he entitled to sub- ther heavy selling, which resulted in 

■ scribe for fine $100 bond. Each share- new low prices, weakness being most 
holder who subscribes will be allotted pronounced in the first preferred stock 
at least one bond, however, no matter and the 6 per cent general lien bonds, 
what Ins holding may be- This assures Shares of the Pennsylvania road were 

was seen that support was rendered to the smaller holder the opportunity among the other stocks which today 
the shares in London, was the only to participate in the issue and bonus sold at low record figures for a very 
redeeming feature of the day. Early and obviates for the larger share- considerable period. The market mant- 
cables indicated an advance in the holders the necessity of buying or fested a rallying tendency towards the 
ixmdon quotation, and the stock selling fractional rights. close under the lead of Reading and the
opened here at an overnight gain of The directors are authorized "In the | Harrlmans.
almost a point, the first sale taking event that the subscription for a full I Advices from abroad suggested that
place at 93 7-8. Consistent buying *59.000 arc not received prior to June foreign financial interests were much 
l>rolight about a further upturn, with ; 14 t0 return subscriptions and to aban- surprised and somewhat alarmed at the 
the -price up to 94 3-8 at one period, don ,he , , . . . outcome of the St. Louis and San Fran-
and the close at 94 1-8, left a net ep- , Umts at Liquidation. cisco situation, hope apparently having
preclation of 7-8 of a point for the , , circular announcing the of- Jbeen entertained that some way might
session. Some of the buying in oui *ae president states that a syn- be found to extricate the property out
market was for London account, and ,S0m£08e<i /ornre n«!?08t..part ot ,ta embarrassments. London, whose
the remainder was accepted as due to lit -eO-OOO shares of own market was heavy and dull, sold
short covering. . ,<v!t8Uriy ftoc" aî 50 cents in October, upwards of 15,000 shares here, with a

Half Dozen Weak Spots. n ni in^cess goodly sprinkling of Canadian Pacific,
Half a dozen weak «pots in the gen- the romn^nt hi uS adv*’?Ced Presumably for Berlin account,

eral list plainly evidenced the vulner- rithly certaln shareholders. Liquidation in C.P.R.
able condition of the Canadian Issues, what more1 than ^‘taOOO The°^n‘ L1«ulda«on of Canadian Pacific was 
Such leases as were taken were not ^voldabTe delav In’cnmniet.n» thl a"® °fJïe promlnent features of the 
material in themselves, hut, viewed mUdc-pIeted the trenail».?,? day; whlchwas motionless, save at such
in conjunction with the recent action Se «mmenoemênt “ 25e4”fon^ iï wav°d?m^« the ?,Un*. waB under 
of the market, they were disappoint- was found necessary to install à cyan- embraced ‘other^tah n^ïcld® ,”ovem?nt 
ag in the extreme. Mackay responded ide plant. This will not cost more than eluding Vnlon T
to the declaration of the regular dlvi- $30,000 and the extraction then should gamatfd Conner 

» d*"d by retreating a full point to 81. be 95 per cent. At the Urn” ôf the fng Obscu^ectaîtie™^, f™'" 
a new low record since March. Toron- strike In November, 1912, the pro- lean BeetK^rur.arn'.fn Ameri- 
b> Railway was down to 143V4, re- Petty was shut down and It has not manffested Muta ^âknèsï8 DtaHllere 
fleeting the lack of development In been reopened as yet. common yielding 4 fôn *?l8t‘I,era
the negotiations between the city and Thp bond issue will provide money to cent bonds 9 DointaP ’ U d the 5 per 
the company. Spanish River lost %. PaV °ff the $80,000 odd indebtedness Selling of Copper and Smelt!,,».~ 
Macdonald Steel Co. 3-4, du pi teat- and ,to finance extensions and develop- ed to have Its ^rtainta^merè8 8e?™" 
tag.its recent bottom level at 23. To- “*.nt; J" ^ event that the issue is ing to sl!cken?ng operations 
ronto Paper sold at par. Russell pre- "ot-.^a,ten 11P- It Is hinted that the industry the sanfe that
fferred at 82, City Dairy at 102 and f7®d,t?ra wi • take steps to protect Steel. * applylng to
Duluth Superior at 68. tneir interests which would probably The general hnns .
sunt. Slr.”ly<>fthee,,ink:rtm^st a“ached -taie. 3’s SEÏÏS2T&
been an unfavorable indication of late, ‘of, il?™*1" 8ha.ft down 326 feet I Percent, on call,
tho It has been nothing more than a a croaa-<;Uta at 100 foot Intervals,sympathetic action wUh ti" move- : ‘he ore
ment in other markets. Commerce shows 40 000 tan2 Vb 200 foot levcl 
and Hamilton both made new low re 1 of sift ,, ‘?n of an average value
cords for ,he year yeste^aM dT- bah/e° tonnage^of V°'
?e at jnPu‘T LL1 rC%nta b0U°m be‘Ween theT00Oand 3007oot tave,s

vei at wl/Va. < anada Landed at 162 reasonably bu fitruredwas at its .owes, since January. The gross hul.Output to date ha,

been *20.928, or a recovery of 48 ner
Th"»1' i,°f the* va'Ves ,n the ore milled 
hv InllT, axtract|on is accoounted for 
by the high percentage of sulphide and 
the poor water supp'y.

The shareholders of the Dome Ex
tension Mines. Limited, at a special 
meeting yesterday at noon ratified a 
bylaw increasing the capital stock 
front *2.000,000 to $3,000,000. The ex
tra amount will be sold in order to 
provide funds for the reopening of 
the property and the continuation of 
operations.

At the annual meeting, held later in 
the afternoon. President W S. Ed
wards stated that the indebtedness of 
the company amounted to $12.481.90, of 
which $12,000 was advanced as a loan 
to the company by the president Tor 
the purpose of carrying on develop
ment work. When this amount was 
exhausted at the time of the strike 
the property was shut down. The 
balance of $481.90 is due to the Trusts 
& Guarantee Co.

He added that the directors still 
have confidence In the property, but 
that funds are needed to carry on de- 
yelopment. With the Increased capi
tal he believed satisfactory arrange
ments could be made to obtain suffi
cient funds to bring the property to a 
producing basis. At the present time 
there are 199,993 shares of unissued 
stock still in the treasury.

Engineer's Report.
Mining Engineer H. C. Anchor re

ported th.it the property had been 
closed down since Nov. 14. 1912. In the 
five and one-half months covered in 
the statement a total of 1626 feet of 
development was done- The total ex- 
pendUure s,ncc June 1, 3912, was $21,- 
* if’ Jvh,ch worked out at $13.09 
All but a few feet of this work 
done on the 200 foot level.

In the previous annual report'; Mr. 
Anchor stated that there were 39,000 
™na °f °re exposed in No. 4 ehafe, with
hoa^ddltl?nj" 40000 ‘on» of the ore 
body went down to the 200 foot level 
Since then this has been partly proven 
|yn„T,SCUttln*' Had the work con”

doubt h«cerer’ the 1comPany would no 
h opened up a lareg body, 

as they were Just getting In touch 
in© ore.

i,- ISSTC. '25,7 ?"
'on, the chanccfseof^nd?ngln h'8 °P'n- 
tremely good.

The former board of directors wbh 
re-elected as follows: W. S. Edwards
fafr8 *A lêV v Wllson' Janies Play
fair. Alex. Fasken, A. S. Wigmore.

WHOLE MARKET WEAK Toronto, 23rd May, 1913.
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mortgagef New Low Record in Two 
Months Established—In
vestment Issues Weak.

Liquidation of These Shares Is 
Outstanding Feature—Dip 

in Distillers.

Stop-Loss Orders Caught on 
the Decline—Some Big 

- Losses.

I The bonds carry aiil m1a «k11
! ( ii . Investment Advice up,

ÎThe.continued weakness of C. P. R., 
which dropped to a new low record 
in two months at 229% in Wall street, 
acted as a depressor lri the Toronto 
stock market yesterday, 
was already in anything but cheerful 
mood, and with this latest develop
ment it was inclined to : veer almost 
toward the pessimistic.

The strength of Brazilian, which 
scored a moderate recovery when it

NEW YORK, May 28. — The stock 
market was again under a cloud for the 
greater part of today’s session, senti
ment being even more unfavorably 
affected by overnight developments con
nected with the St. Louis and San 
Francisco receivership. The securities

With new low records for the yearI
» R A period of great national prosperity, such as the pre

sent sees a host of Investments offered. The choice of se. 
curl ties that offer the largest return, consistent with safety 
ls more than ever difficult for the average investor. This 
house places at your disposal, free, the advice of men widely 
experienced In both Investment and banking affairs. List 
on request.

established on Big Dome, Dome Lake, 
Porcupine Gold, Coni&gas, La Rose 
and Peterson Lake, the unfavorable 
character of the mining market was 
plainly apparent yesterday. Scattered 
liquidation was in effect thruout, and 
the manner in which stocks yielded to 
pressure clearly indicated that the de
mand was scant and support totally 
lacking.

The decline -which has been in ef
fect during the last few days has 
brought about a material reduction in 
the value of many of the principal is
sues. The downturn has been caus
ed ‘not so much by developments In 
the mining market itself as by events 
In the financial arena. Both the To
ronto and Montreal stock exchanges 
have been weak, and Wall street has 
been in more or less of a blue fuçk 
for some time. The big drop In C-P.R- 
has undoubtedly played a part in in
ducing the bearish feeling-, for senti
ment on this aide of the border is al
ways Influenced by Its action 1n the 
big market

• I 111 | !
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THE

Canadian Alus-Chalmerst } 334,l age
Heavy

ther cai 
which r 
setback

LIMITED

Head Office : King and Simcoe Streets, Toronto

"DEG to announce that in addition to the various 
-D lines of machinery and appliances manu
factured by themselves that they have arranged to 
act as Sales Agents for all the products of the

CANADA FOUNDRY CO., Limited
and that in future all transactions for the products 
of either Company will be carried out in the name 
of the CANADIAN ALLIS-CHALMERS, Limited.

a foot- 
was

I * - 1wasAcute Weakness.
Signs of acute weakness were evi

dent in both the Cobalt and Porcupine 
lists yesterday. Stop loss orders were 
caught on the initial decline and con
siderable of the late selling represent
ed the closing out of accounts on 
which a limit had been set The down
turn in the big silver Issues was view
ed as an indication of the general 
bearishness and undoubtedly added the 
movement. Conlagas, Nlpisslng, La 
Rose, Crown Reserve and Kerr 
were all lower. Beaver was on a 
point at 35, Tlmiskamlng 1-2 at 34, 
Chambers 1

Streni
opinion!
be over
dltions.

Packe 
pork - ai 
preesuh 
hogs.

1
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at 20 1-2 and Peterson 
Lake 2 at 21, Great Northern sold up 
to a new record at 19 early in the day, 
but was back to 16 1-2 at the close.

The weakness in Dome Lake, which 
dropped 16 points to a new low In its 
history at $180, was the feature of 
the gold stocks. It sold at $2-55 a cou
ple of weeks ago and at $3 In March- 
Pearl Lake was down 4 points to 50, 
Porcupine Gold at 14 and Dome Ex
tension a fraction at 8 1-2. Hollinger 
was strong in the initial trading, but 
lost all its gain, and wound 
offer at $17.45.

Mlnneapi 
Duluth , 
Chicago 
WinnlpciH I *

.

BEST QUICKSILVER 
MINE IN WORLD

$ THE FOLLOWING IS A LIST OF OUR PRINCIPAL 
LINES OF MANUFACTURE

The Ij 
ed to 1tJ 
er on col 
er, Antd
er and «

I 1

Air Brakes Flour Machinery 
Architectural Steelwork Gas Producers 
Ball Mills 
Blast Furnaces 
Blowing Engines 
Boilers, Marine 
Boilers, Stationary 
Boilers, Water tube 
Bolts, Machine 
Bridges, Steel 
Coal Cutters 
Coal Screens 
Compressors, Air 
Concrete Mixers 
Condensers

*-:/.! I

If t CHEERY DAY FOR 
MONTREAL BEARS

Pumps, Turbine 
Pumps, Underwrites 
Purifiers

sGrill-Work, Metal 
Gyratory Ore Breakers Pulleys 
Hangers Quarry Cars
Hoisting Engines Rock Drills
Hoisting Machinery Roller Mills
Hydrants Saw Mill Machine*
Hydraulic Dredges j Shafting 
Hydraulic Turbines Smelting Machine*
Jaw Crushers Steam Shovels
Lldgerwood Holsts Steam Specialties
Locomotives, Steam Steam Turbines
Mine Pumps Structural Steelwork
Mining Cars _ Tanks

Cranes, Travelling Mining Machinery Trucks, Railway
Crushers, Rock Nuts, Cold Pressed Tube Cleaners
Crushing Rolls Ore Cars Tube Mills
Elevator Enclosures Overtrum Concentrators Turbine Governors
Engines, Corliss Pipe, Riveted Steel
Engines, Gas Pipes, Cast Iron
Engines, Gasoline Post Hole Diggers
Feed Mills Pumps, Boiler Feed
Fencing, Wrought Iron Pumps, Centrifugal

f *} I
Canadian Holding in Cali

fornia Makes Remarkable 
Showing.
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[ I C. P. R. Declined Once Again 

and Other Issues Did 
Likewise.

5%-DEBENTURESTORONTO RY. WILL 
RAISE DIVIDEND

i i
l . WÏQray, president of the

are heavily interested in oil properties’
m,ti^nre *^K“culWr,y Perhaps in à 
quicksilver mine, which is now under 
active development. r
“r; Gray told The World yesterday 

that in the opinion of the beet engm-
thrtlnhhet Kln,g’a Quicksilver Co. l^-e 
th richest mine of this kind in the 
world. A wire received by him from 
the engineer in charge since his return 
has more than confirmed him 
opinion.
.„In aspect to the Dominion Oil O'-
Mr‘ ^ H‘at ,the company Is

dr|Hing, but has met a little 
difficulty with water, and until that 
haJ?. tided over, the flow of the

. T ,n0t be !mown- He wan satis
fied, however, that the company has
time1 wm PrjFpecta' and that a short 
time will demonstrate this.
n Th,e .,followin& report on King’s 
Quicksilver has been made by A. *\. 
Lewis, M.E., who has been given fre
quent employment by the U S Govern- 
ment on special reports.

Engineer’s Report.
By cross-cutting and surface- 

trenching* ore body, containingapproxt- 
mately^n)4,167 tons, lies practically ,
,Pi?S m aS near as can be determined 
this time. The ore in sight will aver-
thr0re ,than 1-2 per cent., while
there are stringers and kidneys of ore
Mred within this body, that will run 
as high as 5 per cent.

"F”r the Pf8* month the company 
has been continually at work driving a 
tunnel, which will open up the

. T,hla tl|nnel should reach the 
ore In a distance of 400 feet. It is now 
in a distance of 385 feet, and th» 
formation is^ gradually changing, 
from indications, the ore bodv is not 
far away. The tunnel is 300 feet be
low the top tunnels, that have Men in 
operation for a number of years in u 
small way.

•The 104,167 tons of ore all ready for 
«tr^'ti°n will supply a 30-ton plant 
of .4 hours per day for 9 years, which 
ta equal to 900 flasks per month 
The ore body reaching from the lower 
tunnel to the top tunnels will 
the mine one of the richest, if 
best, in the state. r 
this country is 3-8 of 1

m.
■'j

..«i, ;11.. FORMING PLAN FOR
Securities first es-INCREASED CAPITAL I wXlT.R^cS.;'>7„.!rrSS

, . _ . broke to 230 here and to 229Û in New
Lake buperior Corporation Re- Xor!b was the principal feature in local 

quires Some Twenty Millions Zne
ror extensions. decline continuing slowly but steadliv”

______  wilh practically no Indications of a
Altho no official information ta giv- covered BKrazylan' which re-

tween $1 B.OOO.OOO °an'7 UOMO.OOO for were.° eould^ only be°atoorbed at pric^e 
the purpose of financing an increase concessions. Sorbed at price

,.®pla,nt; Jhe claim Is made that At the low of the day C.P R showed 
it is the Intention to double the capa- a loss of 7 points since the hee-imOn» ;-' y °f the P'ant and in any case a K the week." Loâal dealings wire le^

MONEY IS EASIER Iio£°w°£tf?
but demand is scant i°ry

______  ti,edX.‘,L« a conspicuous stock on

Acute Stringency Slightly Allevl- 
ated-Margin Trading Reduc “fîL'V.Ï "rV

ed to a Minimum. offered"^! 7hatde<l,,ned 1 to 78’ a”d was
______  I LrvTre<I at that Price at the close

Money has worked somewhat easier the aftarnoom reHied ^k^ to° 4® V? 
n Toronto during the last few weeks, closed at .219%, with a net tas,"2»# ibv‘ 

but, owing to the fact that stock mar- Richelieu fell 1 to 110 and closed 
ket trading has been reduced to a low. Laurentlde broke t’ {o 2n and 
ininlmum, this has not been a factor was offered at 212% at the close 3’-rota1 
of any Importance in the exchange, business, 3445 shares; 925 mlnesa^fd 
Brokers report that funds are avail- I *b00° bonds. mines and
able on good securities at 6 1-2 per 
cent,, but. since there Is practically no 
dealing on margin, the banks are not 
being asked for accommodation. Mean
while it Is expected that the financial 
institutions will 
provisions

lUHeal itti City IsNot Consum
mated, Says New York 

1 Journal.
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correspondence.

Montreal parties close to the Mac
kenzie Ai Mann group are satisfied that 
there Is something ooming on the To
ronto Railway, whether the present 
negotiations to have the city lmy out 
the company go thru or not. In the 
event of It going thru shareholders will 
gel at least $160 l'or iheir stock, but If 
It does not go thru ihe dividend is al
most certain to be placed on a 10 per 
cent, -basis between now and next fall, 
and this will justify the price selling 
oven higher than the. level at which 
the stock has been offered to the city 
Kvc-n after selling out to the city, the 
IVronto' Railway Co. will by no means 
go out of existence, as it. will still have 
holdings which, according to Sir wtl- 
Uam Mackenzie, should be worth $60 
to *70 to shareholtiers.—Wall 
Journal.

.

Turntables, Locomotives 
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Water Wheels 
Waterworks Supplies 
Wrecking Cranes
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i The Dominion Permanent 

Loan Company 
12 King Street Weet, Toronto.
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HALIFAX 
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CALGARY

MONTREAL
PORCUPINE

SASKATOON
VICTORIA

OTTAWA 
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EDMONTON

COBALT
REGINA 

VANCOUVER 
PRINCE RUPERT

Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Grain.

Erickson Perkins & Co.
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■TOCK EXCHANGE 
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UPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKET THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAI at N. Y.

EiHfEESSEElCLuing rails for 191,1 as follows :
Averages Wednesday :

WITH WHICH IS UNITED

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA I*4 King St. W.
TORONTO

H t
orebody. Telephone Main 5790.Tell Rails. Ten Indus.

120.4 
119.3 
119.3
128.5 
1 wS.7
118.5

M I INCORPORATED 1869NO CHANGE LIKELY 
IN THE BANK RATE

High ...
iMo«v .....................
< >!!' n|ng. year ...
H y«-n • ..........

year..............

246tf6*8.4
67.6
67.9
81.r, 
8i .n
67.2

!Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets

and 6 25,000,000 
11,600,000 
12.600,000

„ • 180,000.000
290 Branches Ihronghont Canada.

Sayings Department at a If Branches.

e • '« ' * F■s'. e , . ■* Hay.
Straw
Petal I
Butte
Butte
Butte

*8 ecommence making 
for financing the

a

GEO. 0. MERS0N & CO.
Chartered Accountants 

16 King St. West, Toronto
CALGARV AND MEDICINE HAT

«crop
movement earlier than usual this year, 
and, if the yield in the west is a good | German 
one, money will probably be tighter 
this fall than It was even during the 
recent stringency.

MARKET HOLIDAYS
I ■ Demand For Gold 

Checked London Market- 
Prices 1 ended Downward.

b.Th,e XTW YorU stock Exchange will

Toronto sf^' .-^-eek-end. The 
lUR market» v. m ,ak,
Baturduy and again 
(King« Birthday) 
change nil)

RECOVERY IN SMELTERS.

LONDON, ENQ., OFFICE
Bank Bldgs—Princes St. NEW YORK AOCfMV

Cor. William and Cedar StA»
LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Idth. min- 

a- holiday
Tuesday 

1 be Montreal Ht, 
PVubably follow suit..

make 
not the 

The average ore in 
,, , Per cent,”
-Mr. Lewis report Is fully confirmed 

by the wire received by Mr. Gray May 24. 1

Oil
wlvlatEb,P\viw'nin^'J 28 r^Ue atren6th of I LONDON, May 28.—The general set- 
bnVa\mrablyVoid wither in^Canada'eans^ I €ment .and the congestion of new
*«i lighter offerings and Induced nhorts ssifes checked business on the stock 
to over. Which resulted In an advance at efchanFe today. Weakness in Wall 
th. opening. Some apprehension Is felt street 411,1 on the continent depressed 
distant "fan"’ A?lerlca" rroP outlook and most of the sections, while firmer dls- 
During the mornlnaarLm0revflrmly held, count rates, due to the appearance of 
du in oss with some pressure and Ve‘°iPed a (jerman deIPand for Fold, dispelled 
reacted Slightly. The weather in re" bopes of a reductlon In the bank rate 

Kingdom and Kranre was favor tOmOrr0w’ and completed the heavi- 
0ffereTatVuHe,0f.farin8s arp larger and ness' from wlllch th«re was little or 
and vrup reports fn™Cllnc' w,th weather no recovery during the rest of the 
able and finL weathe?1 ir^rJent!ne favor- session. Marconi shares were flat 

Corn opened unchanged aVd eo^.. e American securities opened quiet 
SO during the morning resVinn tln4-'Ûd and unchanged. Trading was light
vrr'p1iare!'offeHn,erlCa was off’et bv flnn! durlnK t,le forenoon and prices moved 

late offerings. - nrm' I irregularly within narrow limits. Later
the whole list became weak, but the 
market hardened under the lead of 
Tnlon Pacific in the late trading, and 
the closing was steady.

Money

next tToronto Stock ExchangeCanada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
Notice is hereby given that a Divi

dend of Two and One-Half per cent 
for the current quarter, being at the 
rate of j

TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM
on the paid-up Capital Stock of this 
Corporation, has been declared, and 
that the same will be payable on and 
after
WEDNESDAY, THE SECOND DAY 

OF JULY
next, to Shareholders of record at the 
close of business on the Fourteenth 
day of June: -~

By order of the Board.

HERON & CO.ony
DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY, Limited

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
COBALT MINERS WILL 

NOT GO ON STRIKE
yi Î Z

Stock & Bond Brokers /

!Dominion Bond Building 
TORONTO

Dominion Express Building 
MONTREAL

Rogers Building
VANCOUVER

Pinners Hall, Austin Friars 
LONDON. Eng.

BOSTON BROKERS
OSTON. M,v lx _chns. K 7je,„ 

Co. annoum-t riu-tr suspension on 
ftp Boston c.toc-k Exchange.

Orders Executed on All Leading 
Exchanges.

Correspondence Invited.

FAIL. LftBALT, May 28.—It is reported 
here today that the result of the voting 
on the strike question- last Sunday was 
a majority of four in favor of remain
ing at work. The official announce
ment will be made at a secret meeting 
of the union next Sundav. While to
day’s report Is not-official, it is vouch
ed for by parties in close touch will 
tho executive.

VI
I16 King St- West, Toronto<4

1 LONDON
Eng. WINNIPEG

Man.
H. O’HARA & CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
STOCKS AND BONDS

Your Last Will and Testa pfE-xEiliE
-H.® taken by Germany, ujid *200,000 

»f it was shipped to Berlin today.

was

'T ï merit KING EDWARD COBALT 
IN LIMELIGHT AGAIN

OBO. H. SMITH, 

Toronto, May 28th, 1913.

Orders executed 
changes.
Head Office, 30 Toronto 8t„

Your will must be rarefy II v dra\A n m «.ul , the many legal restrictions Jp’ vl,h duo
it must be securely drpnsitcd for safe
It must ho promptly tiled In tlm 

testator s death.

on ell leading ex*
GOVERNMENT i MUNICIPAL 

CORPORATION BONDS
Secretary.reg.1 rd to

444 Toronto,/keeping.
Surrogate Court after the BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO.C. P. R. NET EARNINGS 

DECREASE IN APRIL
There has been quhe a revival ef 

Interest In King Edward Silver Mines 
stock on th,- New ft'ork curb, and the 
shares, which were kicking around 3 
cents u short while ago, have risen tu 
7, several thousand being bid for at 
that price yesterday, The company 
discontinued Operations on its property 
in Cobalt long ago, and recently leased 
the claims to the York Ontario Mining 
, ®* 1 *,e stock was quoted around par 
In the palmy days of the camp when 
the company was n regular shipper

British America Assurance 
Company

Notfee Is hereby given pursuant to Sec
tion 2i of the Insurance Act, lgio 
miriioa) that the British America 
mi rande Company has been granted a 
licence for the transaction of Hail In- 
surahee in addition to the business r.t Fire insurance for which it is f
lioerwed.

Dated 19th May, 1913.
» W B. tfBTKI.H,

General 8ÿn.ig«r

Its provisions must be carried- 
Executor.

Correspondence invited.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

STOCKS AND BONDS
■tXf Co^ora^***1 Lett,r *

3» JORDAN 8TRB5T- *«<

t'Ul to the I«st detail an

rXTSZll; JS.!!' o, .f*""1"”Of April, $11.750,913.4.^ ^xpenL^T-h 
il76 |-/’4. T' *3’S4S’,decreased 
6B&9. * reuH6 ln

For ten months funded April 
Pror-f^ 1ncrvas#d $3.842.000,

T/iE TRUSTS AMD GUARAMTEE COMPAilY LIMITED
M>1ES j „ .»HFvKI“r *trr,‘ Weef- Toroato, U
/AMES J. U vit HEX. E. B. STOt’KD ALE,

i’reeidrat.

(Do- Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

*0 Victoria Street, Toronto. 
Officee also at 

Winnipeg, Calgary

id As-

LYON & PLUMMERiL Genera 1 Manager» alreadyné- M F •"»»»-«

Telephones Mala 7*78-0,
Cahle AdOress—"Lyospla*”

■ , ** >JO, net

Toroato4444 end Vancouver1
248 146ta

Il-

V
f t t
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ITWO SPECIALTIESMONEY MARKET.2* 0 24Butter, store lots ... 

Cheese, new, lb .....
Kggs, new-laid ..........
Honey, extracted, lb1 little faith in

DAMAGE REPORTS
< BANK 0 IB14

THE STOCK MARKETS Bank of England discount rate. 4% per 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 8% per cent. New 
York call loans, open 2% per cent., high 
3 per cent., low 2% per cent., close 3 

Call money in Toronto, 6% to

0 2221 We advised the purchase of GREAT NORTHERN when the shares yere eelllne 
below 10 cents. They are now 17 cents. PEARL LAKE we recommended At 46, and 
the present price is 57. Both of these are still good, and there are some others wm 
can recommend If asked. Orders for these or other mining shares will be given the 
best attention.

!1314

*r twelve per cent 
le Head Office of the n-*6' ■

2nd day of jU|y, 'I Buying of Wheat at Chicago
on Rather Limited 

Scale.

HIDES AND SKINS.
.

per cent.
7 per cent.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co., SB East Front street. Dealers in 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Haw Furs, Tallow, etc.:

—Hides— ..
No. 1 inspected steers

and cows ...........................
No. 2 inspected steers

and cows ................................
No. 3 inspected steers,

cows and bulls ....................
City hides, flat ......................
Country hides, cured ....
Country hides, green ....
Calfskins, per lb .................
Deacons, each ........................
Lambskins and pelts ....
Sheepskins ..................................
Horsehair, per lb ..............
Horsehldes, No. 1 .......
Tallow. No. 1. per lb.........

—Wool—
Coarse, unwashed .............
Fine, unwashed ....................
Coarse washed .......................
Fine, washed .........................

15

H. B. SMITH & CO.,
Successors toMONTREAL STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS ■

A. J. BARR & CO.the FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.May 27.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
33% 93% 94(4 91

146% 146% 146% 145%

May 28.13.
ed7tfBell Tel............ 145%..................................

Brazilian ....94 94(4 93% 94
Can. Cem. ..29% 29% 29 29

do. pref. ... 89%.................................
Can. Cot. ... 42 .................................

do. pref. ... 78 .................................
Can. Loc. pr. 91 .................................
C. P. R............232% 232% 230 230%
Crown R. ...375 376 375 375
Detroit El. .. 72% 72% 72 72
D. Iron pr.... 99 99 98 98
D. Steel Cor. 47% 47% 47% 47% 
Dorn. Text. . . 84% 84% 83% 83%

do. pref. .. .101%................................
Goodwins pr.. 78%................................
Ill Trac. pr.. 90% 90% 90 90
Lsurentlde . .213 .................................
Macdonald .. 53%..............................
M. L.H. & P..220 220 219% 219%
Mont. Cot. .. 61% ...
Mont. Tram..125 
Nlplssing ...900
N. S. Steel &

Coal............... SO
Ottawa L. P.183% ...
Penmans .... 54 
Price Bros. . 70 . ...
Quebec Ry... 15 
R. & O. Nav.110% 110% 110 lift
Spanish .......... 06%...................

do. pref. ... 92 ...................
Shawinigan ..131 ...................
Slier. 5V. pr.,100 ...................
Tooke pr. .. 88%...................
Toronto Ry. .143%...................
Winn. Ry. ..203 ...................

Banks—
Montreal . .230%...................

Roval 
Bond

Can. Car ....104% ...
Dom. Coal .. 99

Members Standard Stock Exchange.i 56 KING STREET WEST.Glazebrook & Cronyn. exchange and 
bond brokers', report exchange rates aa 
follows at closing :

415Brazilian :............
Bell Telephone .
Burt F.N. com..

do. preferred .
Can. Bread com.
Can. Cem. com.
Can. Int. L. com 

do. preferred ... 95
Can. Gen. Elec... 113%
Can. Mach.
Can. Loco, com... 65
C. P. R.................
Canadian Salt .
City Dairy com 

do. preferred 
Consumers’ Gas 
Detroit United ..
Dom. Canners ...

do. preferred ..
Dcm. Steel Corp.
Dom. Telegraph .
Duluth-Stip..............
Electric Dev............
Macdonald .............
Mackay com. ...

do. preferred ..
Maple Leaf com.

do. preferred ..
Montreal Power .
Monarch com. ...

do. preferred ..
Pacific Burt com 

do. preferred ..
Penmans com. ..

do. preferred ..
Porto Rico Ry...
R. & O. Nav..........
Rogers com.............

do. preferred ... 112 
Russell M.C. com. 39% 

do. preferred ... 84
Sawyer-Mas.

do. preferred ... 93
St. L. & C. Nav.. 118 
Spanish River ..

do. preferred ... ...
Steel of Can. com. 23% 23 

do. preferred . 88
Toronto Paper...............
Toronto Ry.
Tucketts com. ... 53

do. preferred ... 97
Twin City
Winnipeg Ry............ 203

JO 13 to $....
267 FLEMING & MARVINC. A. BOQBRT,

General M CATTLE MARKET 
WAS AGAIN STRONG

4912 —Between Banks.— 
Buyers. Sellers. 

N.Y. fds. .1-32 dis. par.
Mont. fds. 15c dis.
Ster. 60 d..8 21-32 
do. dem.9 13-32 

Cable tr. .9%

S$7 97 Counter. 
% tc %
% to %

811-16 8 15-16 - 91-16 
9 7-16 9 11-16 - 9*15-16
9 17-32 9 13-16 - 9 15-16 

—Rates in New York.—

25 24 24 23
29% ...

*nag,r, 3111
Members of Standard Stock exchange»

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

TELEPHONE M. 4028-9

1030 ICHICAGO, May 26.—Altho there 
end of crop damage reports

par.
W,
875

f.4 ti4 t-
todav, especially from the southwest, 
the news was not backed up with 
buying orders. Accordingly the wheat 
market showed weakness. Latest 
trading was steady, however, at a de
cline of a "shade -to 5-8c net. Corn fin
ished l-8c to %c off to a Uke amount 
up oats with r. gain of l-8c to %c to 
-8c, and provisions varying from 10c 

to 12%c advance.
Wheat bears argued that if the 

and Oklahoma crop had been

95
112%

53 50
232% 231% 230% 236% 
115 ... .' 115 —...

11510
6160 2110 1 25

175 Actual. Posted.0 25
Hogs Firmer—Sheep, Lambs 

and Calves Were 
Steady.

50 1 86 265 4S4Sterling. 60 days sight... 483
Stealing, defhand

ed-T
37 ■* 486.40 487%
50 2

J. P. CANNON & CO.06% 0 06% 100 99%100 10 BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.dvice 181 186 50
I 7216 72 51 Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT ANO 
SOLD ON COMMISSION,

66 KING STREET WEST, TO 
Phone Main 648-649 r

Bongard. Ryerson & Co. received cables 
from London quoting Brazilian Traction 
as follows iCanadian equivalent about 
three points below these) :

Tuesday.
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask 

.. 96% 97 97.
.. 95% 96% 96%

17 7576 280.i
toss 24 100' loo 1- I. such as the 

The choice of 
slstent with eafety 
ige Investor. This 
vice of men widely 
king affairs.

4726 47 215 ROHTO»Pre- Receipts of live stock at the Union 
yards were 69 cars, 841 cattle, 1456 hogs, 
193 sheep and lambs, and 185 calves.

In all the different classes of fat cattle 
there was an active trade at Tuesday's 
quotations, and very firm at that.

The hog market was firmer 
lambs and calves were In 
about steady prices, with Tuesday's quo
tations. All offerings, or nearly all, in 
every class were cleaned up by the noon 
hour.

102102 Wedhes.Kansas B*e
injured as much as declared m the 
last three weeks, all central markets 
would be flooded with public buying 
orders. Interest was taken also jr. a 
well-known expert's opinion that rain 
within a week would make a marvel- 

difference as to yield in the dry 
sections of Kansas.

Rallies developed chiefly about the 
middle of the session, and were based 
to a considerable extent on a number 
of adverse field reports from Illinois 
points. In addition Baltimore sent 
word of ocean freight room taken for 
35 boatloads. On the other hand, 
sériions that the harvest had already 
started In Texas led to much releasing 
by longs near the close. Export clear
ances of wheat and flour today equal
ed 823,000 bpshels. Primary receipts 
of wheat were'349,000 bushels, a year 
ago 334,000 bushels. .

Heavy arrivals and excellent wea
ther carried corn lower except May, 
which regained a little of the radica’ 
setback of the previous session There 

large speculative business. 
Strength In oats grew out of expert 

opinions that recent damage could not 
be overcome, even with the best con
ditions. ,,

Packers were credited with hoisting 
pork and ribs.

.pressuhre, due to liberal receipts of 
hogs.

se- 68 % ...68% ...TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. 845 l F. ASA HALLOpening .. 
Closing ...

m 53%54% 54Sugars are quoted In Toronto, in bags, 
per cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated, St. 

do. do. Redpath’s
do. do. Acadia....................

Imperial, granulated ...............
No. 1 yellow ................................ ...................................

In barrels, 6c per cwt. more; car lota, 
5c less.

8i81 81 30%
... 67

-X SC
97 96 ' 97 96

82 Member Standard Stock and Mining 
COBALT ANDPORC&VlNK STOCKS

Correspondence Solicited 
BS KING ST WEST

67Lawrence... *4 40
.............................. 4 4u

SILVER PRICES.List " 56
i. Sheep, 
demand at4 35 Bar silver quotations follow :

May 26. May 27. May 28. 
In New York 60%c 60c 60%c

2224 26 •1-1
Teeente

OUS 76764 00 Phone R. 2885HMRMi 60 %c
In London . 27 13-16d 27 ll-16d 27%d 
Mex. dollars.. 47c

91’ 91OMPANY ; 32%32% ... LOUIS J. WEST & CO.47c47c8787
Toronto Butchers.

Choice steers ot export weights and 
quality for local killing sold at $6.90 to 
$7.25:‘good to choice butchers, at $6.60 to 
$6.85; medium, at $6.15 to $6.50: common, 
$5.75 to $6.00: choice cows, $5 50 to $6.25; 
good cows. $5.25 to $5.65: common cows, 
$4.00 to $4.25; choice bulls, $5.50 to $6.^5; 
medium to good bulls, $5 to $5.40; com
mon, $4.75 to $5.00.

Stockers and Feeders.
Steers, 800 to 850 lbs., are worth from 

$6 to $6.25; Stockers, 600 to TOO lbs.. $6 
to $5.75; common rough Stockers. $4.75 to 
$5; cows, to go on grass, $4 to $4.50.

Milkers and Springers.
Receipts of milkers and springers were 

light, altho there was a good demand for 
the better class of cows. Prices ranged 
from $50 to $75 each.

Veal Calves.
On account of the receipts of veal 

calves not being as large as at the close 
of last week the market was quite active 
and prices firm. Good to choice calves 
sold at $8 to $8.50; medium to good, $7.50 
to $$; common calves, $6 to $6.50 per 
cwt.

■Members Standard Stock Exchange 
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

Market Letter Free
CONFEDERATION LIFE BOll.DI.Mt
Phones—Day. M. 1806: Night. P. *7tf

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows:

MINING QUOTATIONS.s-i84
6666

—Standard—110% 
160 .

m%
. Buy.Sell.220 5162aa- Cobalt Stocks—

Bailey.....................................
Beaver Consolidated .
Buffalo .................................
Canadian..............................
Chambers - Ferland ..
City of Cobalt .................
Cobalt Lake......................
Crown Reserve...............
Foster.....................................
Gould ......................................
Great Northern...............
Green - Meehan ..........
Hargrave ............................
Hudson Bay ....................
Kerr Lake.........................
La Rose ..............................
McKln.-Dar.-Savage ............. 185
Niplsslng.......................
Otisse .............................
Peterson Lake ....
Rochester.....................
Right of Way..........
Silver Leaf..................
Silver Queen ..........
Union Pacific .... 
Timiskamlng .... .
Trcthewey..................
Wettlaufer..................

Porcupine
Apex ............
Crown Charter.......... .
Dome Extension ....
Dome Lake ..................
Foley O’Brien............
Hollinger.........................
Jupiter ............................
McIntyre .......................
Moneta .............
Porcupine Gold..........
Pearl Lake....................
Porcupine Imperial
Porcupine Tisdale ..........
Preston East Dome ....
Standard ..................................
Swastika ...................................
United Porcupine .............

112
Ontario oats—No. 2. 33c to 84c per 

bushel, outside; 38c, track, Toronto.
2,000

. . 4.000
9%9%40

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON34%
2.10

. 3584
2.403838

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are; First patents, $6.30, In cotton 10c 
more; second patents, $4.90, in çotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’, $4.60, in Jute.

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
33 Colborae St.

222493

HALMERS NEW YORK STOCKS 20%21%119
"57 5050%

67Til edtr Male IUM1S4
Erickson Perkins & Co. report the fol

lowing fluctuations on the New York 
Stock Exchange :

378 374
9%Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 40o; No, 

3 C.W., 38c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—No. 2, 97c to 98c, out
side; Inferior grades down to 70c.

Porcupine Legal Cards87 «*::loo100
17143% —Railroads.—

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Atchison .... 39% 99% 99% 99% 2,200
Atl. Coast ..122% 122% 121% 121% COO 
B. & Ohio.... 98% 98% 98 98
B. R. T.......... 91% 91% 90% 91 4,4"0
C. P. R.............232 232% 229% 230% 20,400
Ches. & O... 64% 64% 63% 64 2,800
Chic. G. W.. 13% ... .
Chic., Mil. &

St. Paul ..107% 107% 107 107% 1,200
Chic. & N.W.129% 129% 129% 129% 200
Den. & R.G.. 17% 17% 16%-16% 1.500
Erie ...................  28 28 27% 27% 3,700
Gt. Nor. pr. .126% 126% 126% 125% 1,200
Inter Met. .. 14% 14% 14% 14% 600

do. pref. ... 50% 50% 49% 60 1,500
Lehigh Val..165% 155% 154% 154% 2,700

134% 134% 133 183% 400

144% 144Streets, Toronto

ion to the various 
ppliances manu* 
have arranged te 
►ducts of the

0., Limited
i for the products 
out in the name 

[ERS, Limited.

pOOK 4k MITCHELL, Barristers, Solid. 
VJ eltora. Notaries, •ic..T,mple Building. 
Toronto; Kesnedjr's Block. Soutk Porcu. 
pine

I53
6%96

66.00was 104% 104 
203 200

■com ed340
239

325Beans—Hand-picked, $2 per bushel; 
primes, $1.90, ranging down to $1.50 for 
poor quality, track, Toronto.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 
$1.01% ; No. 2 northern, 98%c; No. 3 north
ern, 96c, track, lake ports.

Rye—No. 2. 60c to 63c per bushel, out
side, nominal.

Peas—No. 2, 90c to 96c, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—51o to 62c, outside, noml-

200 500
236

Unlisted Stocks, Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY-

—Mines.— 184
7.86 7.80 
3.76 3.70

Coniagae ............
Clown Preserve
Hollinger ............
La Rose .............
Niplsslng .......... .
Trethewey ....

8.00 7.85 875885

.17.25 16.50 17.75 ...
.2.46 2.43 2.41 2.39 

..............  8.90 8.85 8.80

2300
21%Lard succumbed to 3(4

r,
40 40 3% Sheep and Lambs.

Sheep, heavy ewes and rams, $5 to 
$5.60: light ewes, $6 25 to $6.75; yearling 
lambs, $8 to $8.50 per cwt.; spring lambs, 
$5 to $8 each for the bulk.

• Hogs.
The hog market was again stronger. 

Selected, fed and watered, sold at $9 85 
to $9.90, and $9.50 to $9.60, f.o.b. cars; 
and $10.10 to $10.15 weighed oft cars.

Representative Sates.
Rice and Whaley sold;
Butchers—19, 1200 lbs. at $7.15; 18, 1260 

lbs. at $7.10; 4. 1210 lbs. at $7.10; 16, 1240
lbs. at $7.05; 18. 1225 lbs. at $7.00; 12, 1191
lbs. at $7.00; 17, 1210 lbs. at $i.00; 2 108.. 
lbs. at $7.00; 1. 1060 lbs. at $7.00; 6, 114k
lbs- at $6.90: 8. 1125 lbs. at $6.90: 11, 1190
lbs. at $6.85; 7, 99U lbs. at $6 85; 6, 9.5
lbs. at $6.80; 10, 1000 lbs. At $6.30; S, 86S
lbs. at $6.80; 11, 1040 lbs. at $6 80; 11. 1100 
lbs. at *6.80; 9. 1065 lbs. at $6.75; 8. 1060 
lbs. at $6.75: 1. 1210 lbs. at $6.-5: 16, 1160 
lbs. at $6.75; 12, 990 lbs. at $6.70; 10, 960
lbs. at $6 70: 1, 800 lbs. at $6.66: 6, 1055
lbs at $6 60; 1. 1200 lbs. at $6.60; 3, 940
lbs! at $6 55; 3, 1150 lbs. at $6.60; 10, «0
lbs. at $6.50; 6, 1020 lbs. at $6.50; 2, 10,j
lb« at $6.40; 1, 950 lbs. at $6.25, 7, 1120
lbs' at $6.00; 1. 1190 lbs. at $6.00; 1, 1120
lbs. at $6.00. .

Stockers—6, 690 lbs. at $^00.
Cows—-1, 1580 lbs. at $6.-5, 1, 

at $6.00; 1. 1170 lbs. at $5.25; 1, 840 lbs. 
at $3.75. . ,

Calves—5, 135 lbs. at $7.86.
Sheep—7, 130 lbs. at $6.75; 1, 190 lbs. at 

$5.75; 1, 200 lbs. at $4.50; 96 lbs. at
$2.76. , „ ...

Charles Zeagjnan and Sons sold .
One load Stockers. 600 lbs. at $5.85; 4 

cows, 1100 lbs at $6.20; 15 butchers, 870 
lbs. at $6.70; 9 cows. 1150 lbs. at $5,85, 
7 common cows, 1050 lbs. at $5.00, 6 
bulls, 1560 lbs. at $fr., 0 to $6.25; 2 cows, 

lbs. at $6.25; 2 cows. 1060 lbs. at 
1050 lbs. at $6.00; 6 stock

15 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO
Phones Main 3595-3596.—Banks. 

.... 210 

.... 218

216

*41
Commerce . 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’- . 
Metropolitan 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa..........
Royal ...............
Standard ... 
Toronto .... 
Union .......... .

209% ...NORTHWEST RECEIPTS.
218 at $6.50 to $7.00 ; cows at $5 to $6.26.

J. Cohen bought for the Montreal Abat
toirs Co. on Tuesday 202 cattle, 1100 to 
1250 lbs. at $6.80 to $7.26.

Wm. McClelland bought 20 butchers 
850 to 1000 lbs. at $6.80 to $7.00.

Gilbert Thompson of Peterboro. Ont., 
bought 23 choice butchers, 1200 lbs. a* 
$7.00.

D. Rowntree bought for Harris Abat-, 
totr Co.: Thirty calves, at $7.60 to $8.601 
10 spring lambs, at $7 each; 25 Sheep,' 
at $6.50 per cwt.

Charles McCurdy bought 4 car loads ot 
cattle in the two days, 900 to 1000 lbs. 
at $6 60 to $6.80.

Fred Armstrong bought 12 milkers and 
springers at $54 to$75 each. "

36204 
215% 216

Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 
with usual comparisons, follow.

Week. 
Wednesday, ago.

1
Year 190 190 $>L & N......

Minn., St. P.
& S.S.M. ..130% ...

M„ K. & T.. 23% 23% 22% 22% 500
Mo. Pac............ 33% 34% 33% 33% 2,900
N. Y. C............ 100 100 99% 99% 1,700
N. T., N. H.

& Hart. ...105% 105% 105 105
N. & West... 106 106 105% 105% 400
North. Pâc. .115 115 114 114% 1,200
Ferma...................109% 109% 109% 109% 9.900
Reading ..........160% 161% 159% 160% 56,700
Rock Isl............16% 17 16% 17 2,800

do. pref. ... 29% 29% 29% 29% 2,200
St. L. & S. F.,

2nd pref. .. 8% 8% 6% 7% 4,100
South. Pac... 96% 96% 95% 96% 10,300
South. Ry. .. 24% 24% 23 23% 1,30»

do. pref. ... 77 77 16% 76% £00
Texas Pac. .. 15%................................
Third Ave. .. 33% 33% 32% 32%
Union Pac. . .151% 152% 150% 161%
Wabash ........ 2%...................................

do. pref. ... 7% 7% 7% 7%
Wls. Cent. .. 48% 48% 48 48

—Industrials.—
AmaL Cop. .. 73% 74 72% 71 20,400
Am. Beet S.. 28% 28% 26 
Amer. Can. ..32% 33% 32 

do. pref. ... 92% 92% 92 
Am. Car & F. 48 48 47
Am. Cot.«OU. 89%...................
Am. Ice Sec. 23% 28% 23 
Am. Linseed. 8% ...

do. pref. ... 26 ...................
Am. Loco. .. 32%...................
Amer. Snuff 

common ...172 
Am. Smelting,

exdtv...............66% 66% 64
Am. Sugar .. 110%...................
Am. T. & T. 129% 129% 129% 129%
Am. Tob. ...227 228% 227 227
Anaconda ... 37% 37% 36% 36% 1,100
Beth. Steel .. 32%.................................
Chino ................. 40% 40% 39% 39% 15.300
Cent. Leath.. 21 21 19% 20% 7,3 t
Col. F. & I... 31 31 30% 31 1,200

.132% 132% 131% 132 

. 10% 10% «% 9%
Cal. OH .......... 37% 37% 36
Dis. Sec. ... 14% 14% 10
Gen. Elec. . .139 139 138% 138%
Q.N. Ore Cer. 33% 33% 33 33
Guggenheim.. 47 
Tnt. Paper .. 9*4
Mex. Pet. ... 64 64 63*4 ;63%
Natl. Lead . . 48 ................................. . . ..
Nev. Cop. ... 16% 16% 16% 16% 1,W
Pac. T. S T. 31 31 30 30 '00
Pac. Mall ... 22 ..............................-~
Peo. Gas ...109 109 108% 108%
Ray Cop. ... 18% 19% 18% 18%
Ry. S. Spring 27 .............................. ■
Rep I. & S.. 23 23 22% 22%

do. pref. ... 82% 82% 81% 81% "O'-
Sears Roeb’k.170 170 169% 169%
Tenn. Cop... 33% 33% 32% 33%
Texas 011 ...106 .
V. P- Rubber. 62 
U. S. Steel. . 60

do. pref. ...106 
do. fives ...100 100 99% 100

Utah Cop. .. 50% 50% 49% 49% 3,40*
Vir. Car Ch. 27%............................
W. V. Tel.... 66% 65% 64% 64',
West. Mfg. .. «1% 61% 61% 61% 
Woolw. com.. 91 
Money

1200 200ago. nal. 1235129:<3 235Minneapolis  .............. 99
Duluth 
Chicago 
Winnipeg ..................... 310

100 8%8%261 ... 
207
. . 222 
219

2615441 Barley—For malting, 61c to 53c (47-lb. 
test) ; for feed, 43c to 48c, outside, nom
inal.

ISO199 t70 23751
26%............. 27

..........17.45
............... 46

.. 222 -291352
17.26 11213

45206EUROPEAN MARKETS. 600Manitoba bran, $17 perMillfeed ■
ton; shorts, $19; Ontario bran, $17, in 
bags; shorts, $19, car lots, track, To
ronto.

315 303145UR PRINCIPAL 145
7 6The Liverpool market closed unchang

ed to l%d higher on wheat and l%d low
er on corn. Parts wheat closed %c high
er, Antwerp unchanged, Berlin %c high
er and Buda Pest unchanged.

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed .. 163 
Canada Perm. ... 192
Central Canada.............
Colonial Invest. ,. ...
Dom. Savings . ......................................................
Gt. West. Perm.. 130% ... 130%
Hamilton Prov............. 135
Huron & Erie.... 219 ... 219

do. 20 p.c. paid. ... 209 ... 209
Landed Banking.. 136 ... 136
London & Can.... 122%
National Trust .
Ontario Loan ..................

do. 20 p.c. paid. ... 151% !.. 151%
Real Estate ...............
Tor. Gen. Tr............ ,
Toronto Mort................
Toronto Savings.............
Union Trust .......... 180 ... 180

14% 12E 160 . 61 60
190 192
185% ... 

86% ...

3Corn—No. 3 yellow, 69%c, c.l.f., Mid
land: 63%c, track, Toronto.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3 $0 
to $3.95, seaboard.

Pumps, Turbine
Pumps, Underwrite*
Purifiers
Pulleys
Quarry Cars
Rock Drills
Roller Mills
Saw Mill Machine?
Shafting
Smelting Machine? 
Steam Shovels 
Steam Specialties 
Steam Turbines 
Structural Steelwefc 

[Tanks
[Trucks, Railway 
Tube Cleaners 
Tube Mills 
Turbine Governors 
Turntables, Locomotives 
[alves, Gate 
K’ater Wheels 
Waterworks Supplie 
h recking Crane

185% 1
S3 $

77 77 % 1ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. ... '* Market Notes.
G. B. Campbell, buyer for Morris and 

Co. of Chicago, was a visitor at the mar
ket.

\136 1% 1
Receipts of farm produce were 300 

bushels of grain, 30 loads of hay and 1 
load of straw.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold at 
97c to 98c.

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 40c 
per bushel.

Hay—Thirty loads sold at unchanged 
prices given In table.

Htraw—One load of choice rye straw 
sold at $19 per ton.

Potatoes—The market for potatoes Is 
firmer at $1 to $1.26 per bag, delivered at 
the house.

WINNIPEG GRAIN.
STANDARD STOCK AND MINING 

EXCHANGE.

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

109 Jno. F. Rogers, one of the most widely 
known men amongst the_ cattle dealers 
both in Canada and in England, has re
turned to his native city to reside. Mr. 
Rogers has been here for the past two 
or three weeks, and was a visitor at the 
market today.

1,900 
45 800

122% ... 
... 21S

167

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close, close. 

96%b 97a 98% 96%a 97%
96 96%b 96% 96%b 96
91% 91% 90% 91% 91%

35% 35% 35 36b 34%.
.... .... .... 36%b 37

Wheat-
218 '4

; 400167May
July
Oct.

Cobalts—
Bailey............... 9% 9% 9% 9% 8 200

do. b 60... 9%................................ 3,000
Beaver .. .. 85% 35% 35 35 1,500
C. of Cobalt. 49% 60 
Chambers .. 21 
Cobalt Lk ..67 
Cochrane 
Crown Res . .376 
Gould .. .

500 ».
107 167

190 1430 lbs... 190Oats— 
May ... 
Oct.

150 ICO
200 I-90049% 60

21 20% 20% 1.000
200 City Cettle Market.

Receipts of live stock at tks Ottjr mari 
ket were 3 cars, 3 catUe. 57 hoge. T* 
sheep and lambs, and 60 calves.

Prices in all classes were Ann.
E, ,,Puddy bought 67 bogs, 

weighed off

200
CHICAGO MARKETS. —Bonds.—

Canada Bread ... 89
Can. Loco.................... 99
Electric Dev.............  90% 90
Alex. I,. & P 
Penmans ......... 94%
Rio Janeiro

12014630089 100Potatoes, Wholesale.
Car lots of Ontario potatoes are worth 

70c to 80c per bag. track, Toronto, and 
New Brunswick Delawares are worth 90c 
to $1 per bag, track, Toronto.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel ....$0 97 to $0 98 
Wheat, goose, bushel 
Raney, bushel .......
Peas, bushel ....................
Oats, bushel ....................
Rye. bushel ....................
Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 51 

Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton.............
Hay, mixed ..........
Straw, bundled, ton
Straw, loose, ton............ S 00 ....

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag ............$1 00 to $1.25
Apples, per basket 
Apples, per barrel 
Beets, per bag 1"..
Carrots, per "nag .
Turnips, per bag .

400J. P. Bickell & Co., Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade;

3 ‘ 8 ”2% "2% 10,000
Gt. North . ..J.9 19,.- L6% 17 , 16,900
Hargraves .. 5% 5% 5 1,500
Kerr I,ake . .380 330 32
La Rose .... 244 245 24
McKinley ...185 185 18
Niplsslng .. .886

I qqp
Pet.' Lake V." 22% 22% 21 
Silver Leaf.. 3
Timiskamlng. 34 
Trethewey .. 33 

Porcupines—
Dome..............1620 1646 1520 1646
Dome Ijake. .206 205 180 180

do. b 60...200 .................................
Dome Ext .. 8 8 8 8
Foley
Hollinger ...1750 1755 1750
McIntyre ...310 
Pearl Lk ....
Pore. Gold ..14 .................................
Preston .... 3^* 374 3% 374 4,500

88 :::
97%

00
at 91V1S,89% ... cars.

Prev.
Wheat— Open. High. I.ow, Close. Close 

May ..... 92% 92% 91% 91% 92%
July .... 91% 92% 91% 91% 91%
Sept............ 91% 91% 90% 90% 91
Dec.............. 93 98% 92% 92% 92%

Corn—

325 600 I-.100
Spanish River 97% ...

100 240 260isiO Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, May 28___Cattle — iilrhl

18,000; market steady to 15c tosrtrc 
beeves. $7 to $8.80; Texas etewa SMB 
to $7.50; stockcrs and feeders, $6,76 to 
$7.90; cows and heifers, $3.60 to $7.101 
calves, $7.50 to $10.75.

Hogs—Receipts 39,000; market activai 
light, $8.40 to $8.67%; mixed. $8.38 ta 
$8.65; heavy, $8.10 to $8 60; rough. Bit 
to $8.25; pigs, $6.60 to $8.30; bulk of sales, 
$8.50 to $8.60.

Sheep—Receipts 24.000 ; market steady I 
native, $5.15 to $5.75; yearlings. $5.20 te 
$6.60.

184 400200 220U 92 
0 60 "

. 0 90 

. 0 58 
. 1 00 
.. 0 40

1250
$5.85; 3 cows.
heMaybe^Jand Wflson sold: One load but

chers, 950 lbs. at $6.40.
Dunn and Levack sold:
Butchers—18. 1050 lbs. at *6.90: 15, 1040 

lbs. at $6.90; 8, 1060 bs. at $6.85 8. 910
lbs. at $6.85; 12. 930 bs. at *6.85. 4. 990
lbs at *6.75; 12, 980 lbs. at $6.75; 6, 810 
lbs at $6 75; 11. 990 lbs. at $6.60: 13. 890 
lbs at $6.50; 12, 980 lbs. at $6.50; 5, 930lbs! at *6 45: 12,' 870 lbs. at fs.40; 2. 850

lbs at $6 50: , 825 lbs. at $6.25, 4, 700lbs! at $6.25; , *700 lbs. at $6.25; 3, 890

lbCn\vs—5.1 980 lbs. at $6.80; 1, 1420 lbs. 
at *6 50; 1. 1260 lbs. at *6.00; 6, 1040 bs. 
ot 7f>- 7 1110 lbs. at $»• io; 3. 1030 ms. 
at $5.75; 8, 960 lbs. at $5.70; 3, 940 lbs.

a*Calves—75, at $6 to $8.50 per cwt.; 25 
qnrinc lambs, $5 to $6.50 eacb. 
PHogs--100f at $9.85- to $9.90, fed and

W A.0\v'd'Maybee sold: Twenty-seven but
chers. 1100 lbs at *7.10: 7. butchers. 1100 
|k„ at $6.80; 19 butchers, 1200 lbs: at 
$6*85' 9 butchers, 1200 lbs. at $7.15; 16 
cows’ 1150 lbs at $6.00; 5 cows, 1100 lbs. 
at $5.80: 1 bull, 2060 lbs. at *6.00; 30 
spring lambs, at $8.50 each; these lambs 
weighed 70 lbs. each , „„

George Cameron sold: 8 a*.$5-10:
4 cows at $6.10: 1 heifer, 1000 lbs. at 
*6 75' 4 Stockers (undipped). $6.90 per 
cwt.: 2 calves. $8.50 per cwt.: 2 spring 
lambs. 65 lbs. each, at 11c per lb.; 
spring lambs. 55 lbs. each, at 10%c per 
lb.' 250 hogs, at $9.85, fed and watered 

Representative Purchases.
Geo Rowntree bought: One hundred 

and seventy cattle for the Harris Abat
toir Co. : steers and heifers, at $6.45 to 
$7.00; cows, $5.25 to $6.30; bulls, $5.60 to
*6W J. Neely bought for the Matthews, 

Laing Co 110 cattle: Steers and^ heifers,

7001% 1% _1%TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. 64% 11,0001 10 8,7001000 40 60020067% 57%
57% 57
57% 68

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Brazilian .... 93% 94% 93% 94% 330
C. Dairy ...,102 ............................

do. pref. ...100 ............................
C P. R............231 ............................
Dul. Sup............68 ............................
Gen. Elec. . .113%.................................
Macdonald .54 ............................
Mackay ............ 82 82 SI 81
At. Leaf pr. .. 96%................................
Russell pr.... 82 .................................
Spanish............ 56% 56% 56% 56%
Steel Co..................23 ...........................................

do. pref. ... 87 87% 87 87% 26
Tor. Paper . . 143% 143% 143% 143% 40

—Mines.—
Coniagas ....795 795 781 785
Crown R. ...374 ............................
Hollinger ..17.25 .............................
La Rose
Niplsslng ....896 895 875 875

—Banks.—
Commerce . . .209% 209% 209% 209% 
Dominion .. ..217% 217% 217% 217%
Hamilton ....203%.................................
Imperial .......... 216
Toronto ........... 206

57% 58% 57
67% 57

. 67% 68% 67

May
July .... 57%
Sept .

Oats 
May .
July .
Sept............ 37%

Ala v ...20.50 20.62 20.50 20.50 20.43
July ...20.07 20.12 20.02 20.12 20.17
Sept ...19.65 19.77 19.65 19.77 19.70
AlaybS..12.37 12.50 12.30 12.50 12.37

July ...11.52 11.65 11.52 11.65 11.57
Sept ...11.30 11.35 11.27 11.35 11.32

Lard—
11 a v ...11.17 11.17 11.10 11.17 11.22
July ..11.05 11.07 11.00 11.07 11.10
Sept ...11.15 11.17 11.10 11.17 11.20

0 65 4.30a34% 343000*62 Kill
30

3.$14 00 to $16 00 
. 12 00 
. 14 00

245. 41% 42% 41% 42% 41
38% 37% 38% 38
38% 37% 37% 37%

1013 00 
15 00

1,310
*38 900
7 6,00080025 Con. Gas 

Corn Uyod
TO.iOB.SOO

36% 3. i’.iO
10% 3.1 "0

soc

38 255
2. ft 25 

. 3 50
0 40 
4 50 
0 40 
0 45 
II 40 
0 60

600
15 53 53 50 60 12.150 1
650 36 700 MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.100 500

. loo
. 0 40
. 0 30

Parsnips, per bag......... 0 50
Dairy Produce—

Butter, farmers' dairy..$0 28 to $0 33
Eggs. new. dozen ............ 0 25 0 27

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ... $0 22 to $....
Chickens, lb ........................
Spring chickens, dress

ed, lb .............................
Spring chickens, alive,

lb.................
Fowl, per lb 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$8 00 to 59 60

14 00 
11 50 
10 50 

9 00 
14 00
14 00 
13 50

7 00
15 00

AIONTREAL, May 28.—There wag mt 
important change in the condition ef'tkk 
market for cattle, prices being firm on ac
count of the limited number coming for
ward. sales of choice steers, at $7.50; good 
at $7 to $7.25; .fairly good, at $6.50 to 
$6.76; fair, at $6 to $6.26, and common •* 
$4.75 to $5.75 per cwt. Cows brought from 
$3.75 to $6.50, and bulls, $4 to $6.50 per 
cwt.

400rA COBALT
[PEG REGINA <-, 

VANCOUVER 
CE RUPERT

TORONTO CURB.

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.
,.60 ................................ *
.1505 1550 1500 1550

1»)
155 300 *

50
15 Cobalt Lk .

Dome..............
Dome Ext .. 8% ...
Gt. North ... 18% 
Jupiter
Kerr Lake .. 330 
Pearl Lake.. 54% 
Swastika ... 6
Con. Smelt. .6760 ...

m243 243 238 238 700 100
1,0003400 22 300Winnipeg Grain Market. 

WINNIPEG, May 28.—The wheat mar
ket was Inclined to be nervous today, 
but prices at the close showed an up
ward trend. Cash demand almost nil 
and offerings were light.

Oats were tinner, due to shorts cov
ering in May. Flax was weaker. Cash 
oats closed % to %c higher. Cash flax, 
% to l%e lower.

In sight for Inspection 479 cars.
Cash—Wheat—No. 1 northern, 94c; No.

2 do.. 91%c; No. 3 do., 88c; No. 4, 83%c; 
No. 5. 75c; No. 6. 72c: feed, 58c: No. 1 
rejected seeds. S8%c; No. 2 do., 84c: No.
3 do.. 80%c; No. 3 tough, 82c; No. 1 red 
Winter. 95c; No. 2 red winter, 92%c; No. 
3 red winter, S9c; No. 4 red winter, 84c.

Oats—No. ? C. W., 35c ; No. 3 C. W., 
32%c; extra No. 1 feed, 34%c; No. 2 feed, 
31 He.

Barley—No. 3. 47%c; No.
Jected. 42%c; feed, 42%c.

Fla:-—No. 1 N. W. C... $1.14:
$1.12; No. 3 C. W„ $1.03%.

1002.600
20070 50 0 55 1110 45
3506 400 A fairly active trade was done i* alt 

lines of small meats and the undertone 
to the market was steady. Old sheep sold 
at $6 to $6.50; yearling lambs, at $7.50 
to $8 per cwt., and spring lambs at. from - 1 
$5 to $10 each, as to size and quality. The 
demand for calves was brisk at prima 
ranging from $2 to $10 each, aa to sic* 
and quality.

The tone of the market for hogs wag 
firm under a good demand from packet*, 
and sales of selected lots were made at, 
$10.65 to $10.76; sows, at $9.15 to $9.25, and 
stags, at $4 to $5 per cwt.

1.000
2,000

.. 0 40 

.. 0 16
0 45 2CANADA 29 401!

25206 205% 205%
—Trust and Loan.—

6 K.10
Ilf «

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 12 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt..10 60 
Beef, medium, cwt .... 9 Oil 
Beef, common, cwt
Mutton, cwt ...............
Veals, common, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt 
Spring lambs, each 
Lambs, cwt ...............

11Can. Land. . .162 300 Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. May 28. —Ulose— 

-Wheat—May, »0%c; July. 91%c; Sept., 
No. 1 hard, 93%c; No. 1 northern, 

93%c; No. 2 northern, 90% to

60% '59% ’ 6<)i/s 28,71-0—Bonds.
Can. Loco. .. 98»i ... 
Elec. D..............90% •

too :»00
7 00 

10.00 
10 0ft 
13 no

500

KABA 1 92%c;
92% to

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 62% to 63c. 
Oats—No. 3 white, 37%c.
Rye—No. 27 5§ to 58c.
Flour and bran unchanged.

COTTON MARKETS, ::2.1 i'l 
yonI no

.16 00 The range of prices on the New York 
cotton market is reported by Erickson 
Ferkins & Co., as follows :

401.91% 91 91
2% 3 2% 3

Total sales. 364.600 shares.

*
FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.25,000,00® 

I 1,500,000 
12,600,000 
80,000.000

mada.

\Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

A.av .... 11.53 11.63 11.45 11.45 11.58
July .
Aug, .
Oct.............11.13 11.17
Dec............ 11.14 11.17

GLASGOW CATTLE MARKET.
Hay. No. 1. car lota ....*12 Orto $13 00

10 00 
1 00 
0 29 
0 26 
V 28

Duluth Grain Market.
DULUTH, May 28.—Close—Wheat— 

No. 1 hard. 93%c; No. 1 northern, 92%c; 
No 2 do.. 89% to 90%c; May, 91%c asked; 
July, 92%c; Sept., 92%c.

aBRITISH CONSOLS. GLASGOW, May 28.—Watson * Co. 
Cable: Firm demand for all clame* Bt' 
following quotations: Steers, 14%e to llei 
bulls, 12c to 13c.

Straw, car lots, ton ............ 9 00
Potatoes, car lets, bag .. 0 7ft 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 27 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 25 
Butter, creamery, solids.. u 27

46%c; re- 11.61 11.62 11.55 11.56 11.65
11 40 11.42 11.37 11.37 11.,4

11.10 11.11 11.16
11.11 11.11 11.16

Alav 2*. 
7» 13-16 
74 13-16

May 27.
Consols, for money... 74 15-16 
Console, for account.. 74%

2 C. W„

es. T; I»
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Low Prices on Men’s ! 
Furnishings

Negligee Shirts of new designs and_colorlngs. A 
collection of all odd and broken lines In all sizes, ' 
14 to 17. Regularly 76c, $1.00 and $1.26. Friday
bargain, each...................................................................... ,. .4|jjr '

500 garments Men’s Light-weight Natural Wool , 
Shirts and Drawers, guaranteed unshrinkable. Sizes 
34 to 40 only. Regularly $1.00. 
gain.....................................................................

Damask Cloths
$1.68

Girls* Blazers or Sport Coats 2.39
Made from good quality flannelette, with or without belt; all have notched collar and 

stitched cuffs. Finished with pearl buttons. A wide variety of colors, blue and white, royal 
and white, black and white, red and black, orange and black. Sizes 14, 16 and 2,39
17. Regular price $3.65. Friday, bargain......................

WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ DRESSES, $4.95. WORTH $7.65, $10.00, AND $11.75.
These dresses have been included to make room for our new summer stocks. Mater-

in grey, black, dark and light navy. 4,95

Big Value in Men’s 
Suits for Friday

N
, i '

. i >
< >

11i
< -u WERE $2.45 AND $2.76.

Pure Linen Damask Table Cloths, In a 
large assortment of pretty designs, size 
2x2>4 yards. Regularly $2.45 and $2.76. 
Clearing Friday

Heavy Unbleached Sheeting, closely 
woven, will bleach easily, full two yards 
wide. Regularly 35c. Friday, yard.. .25

Irish Brown Holland Linen, splendid 
wearing quality, width 40 Inches. Friday 
bargain, yard .

Guest Towels, seconds, all pure linen, 
clearing at greatly reduced prices. Bach, 
15c, 19c, 23c and 33c.

Fringed Colored Damask Table Clothe, 
In red and green or red and white color
ings, size 60 x 66 in. Friday bargain .75

White Honeycomb Bedspreads, a close
ly woven quilt with a heavy knotted 
fringe; double bed size, 72x90 in. Regu
larly $1.85. Friday bargain ...... 1,33

English Nainsook, fine quality for dainty 
underwear, 36 inches wide. Friday bar
gain, yard ..

Flannelette, In assorted stripes, fast 
colors; 32 inches wide. Regularly 12%c.- 
Clearing Friday, yard ....

( Second Floor)

Friday morning wc will give values in 
men’s new spring suits that will save you 
many dollars if you are here early. Just the 
right suits for spring and summer, light grey 
tweeds and worsteds and light and dark 
brown tweeds in striped designs ; smart 
single-breasted, threeebutton style, with good 
linings and the best workmanship. Friday 
bargain

Men’s extra quality Trousers, made from 
splendid wearing English trousering in 
striped grey, stylishly tailored. Worth much 

» more than the bargain price of

mI ;
• -

:
»

1.68i - Friday bar- «i ials are imported serges and French panamas,
A variety of pretty styles. A decided bargain at..............................................................

SUITS WORTH $16.50 TO $19.50, FRIDAY, BARGAIN, $8.45.
A range of pretty striped and tweed mixtures, serges and whipcords. The coats beau

tifully tailored, some having novelty collars and new style? skirts. Friday, bar- ^#45 
gain .....................................................................................................................................................................................••••

i •'
! 2,000 Men’» Tie», pure «Ilk and silk mixture», '

Including a lot of Bulgarian colore, which originally 
gold at $1.00, 75c and 50c. Friday bargain.,<35 

1,000 Men’s English Flannelette Night Robe», , 
large and roomy, good striped designs. Sizes 1414 

-to 1614 only. Regularly 75c. Friday bargain .49 «
(Main Floor)

MotijI !
il 1 II j !
iU:t !

;if

.19■

I 7.96MISSES’ AND WOMEN’S COATS, $7.85.
Splendid value offered in bargain by these coats, short or long, dressy or tailored, with 

collars of contrasting materials. Some are full lined, while others are half lined with colored 
silk. There are serges in navy, tan and cream, soft tweeds and worsteds in a *7 ^3 
variety of colors. Big bargain .................................................................................................. *

1!
1 tj! $5.00 Casserole for 

$3.49
■

....$ ■!
-

jw I. tilled- 
the se 
not ft 
their

I J 1.76SEPARATE SKIRTS.
The styles are good and they fit perfectly. Materials include serges and panamas, in 

’ black, navy or tan and cream with black hair line stripe, Shepherd's checks and 2 45 
.. tweeds in grey or fawn mixtures. Regularly $4.50 to $7.50. Friday, bargain .... *

NEW SUMMER DRESSES, $5.50. JUST RECEIVED FROM NEW YORK.
Many different materials, ginghams, percales, eponge, and linen. Made in this season's 

newest styles. Colors are navy, blue, pink, white, tan and brown. Friday, bar- El CA 
1 > gain ...............

: Large Casserole Dish, genuine Guernsey make, . > 
guaranteed fireproof, 8 inches in diameter, with 
cover, in a fancy pierced silver-plated frame, with 1 
handles and feet. Regularly $5.00. Friday. 3,49 .

$6.50 VEGETABLE DISH, $4.98.
English Silver-plated Vegetable or Entree Dishes, 

11-lnch size, with detachable handle, using the . 
cover as an extra dish.

I »j
iw MEN’S WATERPROOF COATS, $7.95.

A special value for Friday, made in single- 
breasted, raglan style, with close-fitting col
lar, all seams securely sewn and cemented, „ 
best workmanship. Special price

(Mata Fleer)

that
ment.

I
.10

wellRegularly $6.50. Frt-
............................. 4.98 ' by pmday7.95|i ;

.1 ■
10 ROGERS’ SILVER-PLATED TEA SPOONS, ISe < 

EACH.
, Tour choice of four patterns, plain and fancy, ' 

full size, AX quality. Regularly $2.50 dozen, 
day, each............................................ ............................ ..

(Third Fleer) hlmse 
alike, 
goveri 
the sa

;7 ' Women’s Whitewear 
Half-Price

PlauenLace Neckwear.1 Rush Prices on 
Boots and Shoes

600Men’s Soft 
Hats

Frl- , 
. .13Lace Stocks, embroidered Swiss 

Stocks, In all white; our 26c col
lars. Friday bargain 

Dutch Collars, in white and ecru, 
Plauen Guipure lace; new collars, 
all this season’s styles. Our regu
lar 60c collars. Friday bargain ,25 

Handsome Plauen Guipure Lace 
Collars, in White or ecru; large 
"shawl” collars, coat collars regu
larly $1.60 to $4.00 each. Friday
bargain ..........:.................. ............... .98

BARGAINS IN EMBROIDERIES. 
Corset-Cover Embroideries, new, 

clean, fresh from mills, good qual
ity of cambric, pretty open-work 
patterns; 17 inches wide; our regu
lar 26c and 30c embroideries. Fri
day bargain..........

Beautiful Plauen Lace and Swiss 
Embroidered Flouncing*, 27 inches 
wide; most effective designs; fine 
quality of Swiss; our 76c qualities. 
Friday bargain

ii ■ ! 85c COLD MEAT FORK FOR 69c.
- Silver-plated Cold Meat Serving Forks, fancy 

pattern, each in a lined box. Regularly 85c each. 
Friday

■ * .10
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More than 1,000 garments In the lot, samples and 
overmakes from two factories, gowns, corset covers, 

4 drawers, petticoats, combinations and Princess 
slips, all styles for the present season, handsomely 

1 ’ trimmed with dainty laces or fine embroideries. All 
I, sizes in the lot, prices to suit every purse. Fri

day bargain, half-price.

69In new and up-to-date spring and 
summer shapes. Very fine quality 
imported English and Italian felt, 
In latest colors and large assort
ment of finishes. Regularly $2.00 
and a quantity of $2.60 hats. Fri
day bargain

Over 4,000 pairs of the very highest grade footwear for 
women and boys will be sold to-morrow in most cases at less than 
half price. Be here at 8 o’clock sharp.
WOMEN’S $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 AND $4.50 PUMPS AND LOW 

OXFORD SHOES, RUSH PRICE, $1.75.
“Empress,” “Cl'eo,” “Boston Favorite,” “Eagle,” and other 

high-grade Pumps, Ties and low Oxford shoes in all the new styles 
for summer wear, patent colt, tan Russia calf, dull kid, gunmetal, 
velours, suede, etc., etc., in button, lace and Blucher styles. High 
New York, Cuban and military heels. All sizes from 2J/2 to 8. 
Regularly $3,00, $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50. Rush price, Fri- 1 ^ C
day, bargain.................................. ................................................... *
WOMEN’S $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 AND $5.50 BOOTS, 

RUSH PRICE, $1.95.
1,360 pairs of women’s high-grade button and laced boots, in all 

the popular leathers and fabrics, including white cravanette suede, 
patent colt, tan Russia calf, dongola kid, gunmetal, velours calf, dull 
kid, etc., etc., all weights of soles, all heights of heels. Sizes 2 to 8. 
Regularly $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 and $5.50. Rush 1 QC 
price, Friday, bargain ............... ................................ .................
MEN’S $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 AND $5.00 BUTTON AND LACED 

OXFORD SHOES, RUSH PRICE, $1.99.
Men’s “McCready,” “Murray,” Tetrault,” and other Goodyear 

welted Oxford shoes in button and laced style. ,They are patent 
colt, tan Russia calf, gunmetal, black velours calf, and dongola kid 

leathers, low or high heels. Sizes 5y2 to 10 only. Regularly
$3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. Rush price, Friday, bar- J ,99
gain.................................-..........
MEN’S $3.50, $4.00 AND $4.50 BOOTS IN BUTTON AND 

LACED STYLES, $2.95.
Over one thousand pairs in all leathers, including gunmetal, 

velours calf, patent colt, tan Russia calf, and dongola kid. They all 
have Goodyear welted soles of single or double thickness, high or 
low heels. Sizes from 5}4 to 10. Regularly $3.50, $4.00 2 05
and $4.50. Rush price, Friday, bargain ................................ * ■

BOYS’ $2.49, $3.00 AND $3.50 BOOTS, RUSH PRICE, $1.99.
360 pairs of Boys’ Gôodyear welted boots in box calf, patent 

colt, tan Russia calf and dongola kid, made in the laced Blucher 
style with single and double soles. All sizes from 1 to 5. Reg
ularly $2.49, $3.00 and $3.50. Rush price, Friday, bar- j| OO 
gain

men, $1.00 FRUIT SPOON, 69c. 
Silver-plated Fruit or Berry Spoons, fancy pat- 

Regularly $1.00. Friday,tern, In lined box. 
each ................................

l! • j the o 
In the

60
Sterling Silver Tea Spoons, Louis XV. pattern.

Friday, eachRegularly $6.90 dozen. .46
(Male Floor).79 the fi| 

of pa 
speed 
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$2.00 "ROYALE” CORSETS, $1.25.

Boys’ T wo-PieceSuits
125 Double-Breasted Bloomer Suits of strong 11 

English tweeds, dark and medium brown and me
dium and light grey shades; good-fitting models, ' ' 
with full-cut bloomers; splendidly trimmed, with ,, 
strong linings. Sizes 26 to 34. Friday bargain 3,48 

BOYS’ SAMPLE WASH SUITS, 79c.
Regularly $1.25, $1.50, $1.76 and $2.26.

110 Boys’ Russian and Blouse Style Wash Suits, 
manufacturers’ samples; high-grade materials, In 
good assortment of shades; sizes 3 to 6 years. Fri- 11 
day bargain

»

Men’s Derby or Stiff Hats, cor
rect 1913 shapes and very fine qual
ity fur felt; samples and balances. 
Regularly $2.00 and $2.60. Friday

1,00

184 pairs only, of a handsome new Royale mqdel
I ' in fine white batiste, medium bust, extra long and
II fashionable below waist, with deep unboned sec- 
( i tlon, lastlc sections In front, four strong garters,

finest rustproof steel filled, four wide side steels, 
' ' bust draw cords, lace and ribbon trimmed. Sizes 
,, 18 to 26 inches. Regularly $2.00. Friday bar

gain

................ 18

bargain SsrJ 
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Men’s and Boys’ Tweed Caps, In 
fine Imported all-wool materials, 
also fine twill worsteds. Golf and 
Varsity shapes. Friday .

< 1

! ,38 > 11.25 HANDKERCHIEFS.
"Initial” Handkerchiefs for chil

dren, white lawn, colored border 
and colored Initial ; our 6 for 18c. 
Friday bargain, 6 for 

Plain Linen Handkerchiefs for 
women, %-lnch hemstitched border, 
good quality of linen; our 4 for 25c 
quality. Friday bargain, 6 for .25

(Mel* Floor)

«

Women’s Vests, fine ribbed white cotton, low 
neck, short or no sleeves, deep lace yoke, draw rtb- 

'1 bon. shaped at waist. Sizes 32 to 40 bust. Reg- 
,, ularly 40c. Friday bargain

case.'
hiddi.15
tlon79Children’s Straw Hats, turban 

shape, white and navy trimmed, 
large or medium brim; 60c hats. 
Friday bargain

the.10
BOYS’ BROWN AND GREY BLOOMER PANTS.

226 pairs, made from strong English tweeds in' 
brown and grey shades, neat striped pattern; dark 
grey cotton linings; hip pocket and belt loops; 
sizes 22 to 34. Friday bargain

,27 OPPO!
true 

* Code 
talke 
bee, 
was

Women's Drawers, fine ribbed white cotton, um-
Sizes

«• ,25brella style, lace trimmed, open or closed. (Mate Fleer)
< .98 ,32 to 38 bust. Friday bargain .25

Women’s Combinations, fine ribbed white cotton, 
,, low neck, short or no sleeves, umbrella style, lace 

trimmed or tight knee drawers. Sizes 32 to 42 
’ ’ bust. Regularly 50c. Friday bargain

VBargain Floor CoveringsSilk Bargains1 ,1
-No

! pie1 1Regular $1.36 and >1.60 French 
Foulards, Peau de Soles, Peau de 
Chenes and Fancy Silks, In g 
variety. Clearing on Friday at, per 
yard .os

Widths run from 86 to 40 Inches, 
with the exception of Cheney's 
Showerproof Foulards, which come 

14 inch only. This Is a regular 
ciean-ttp In our Fancy Silk Section, 
with patterns, designs to suit every 
one, In spot, stripe, spray, flower, 
and all-over effects. Regularly 
81.26 and 81.60, Friday, per yard .as 
REGULAR SOc SHANTUNG SILKS, 

FOR SSc PER VARIE 
260 pieces of natural shades only, 

34 inches wide, in fine and medium 
weaves. We consider this lot to be 
exceptionally good in quality and 
in value. Wc bought them at a big 
reduction, and our customers will 
benefit. On sale Friday.

they
were
peop
and
port
folio

$1.25 STENCILLED JAPANESE MATS AT 79c..35 reat
They are

stencilled on the one side and plain on the reverse ; 6.0 x 9.0. Special, Friday............. 79
Remnants of Heavy Floorcloth, length* up to 8 square yards. Friday, 8 o’clock, to

dear at, per square yard....................................................................... ........................ ................................. ..
Heavy, hard-wearing Smyrna Rugs, In good colors, made from short ends of yarn, 

mottled and plain centres, fringed ends, size 30x60 Inches. Friday special, each... 1.29 
ENGLISH BRUSSELS SQUARES AT TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS.

These are mostly floral designs, In shades of blue, tan, green and red; a splendid 
quality for hard wear, having good appearance, at exceptionally low prices:—

9.0 x 9.0. Special, Friday 
9.0 x 10.6. Special, Friday 
9.0 x 12.0. Special, Friday

RICH PILE, SCOTCH JUTE, VELVET RUGS AT HALF-PRICE.
There are only about 20 Rugs In this lot, the balance of a big shipment, which we 

will clear at this enormous reduction. Three very useful sizes: —
9.0 x 9.0. Regularly $7.60. Friday 
9.0 x 10.6. Regularly $8.60. Friday 
9.0 x 12.0. Regularly $9.76. Friday

In this lot there are only about 70 Rugs to clear at this special price.
CHILDREN’S DRESSES—HALF PRICE.

The lot includes a range of samples from a well- 
known manufacturer, counter mussed dresses, odd* 
and eadt of discontinued styles from our tegular 
stock, ginghams, chambrays, percale#, gala teas, In 
bines, pinks, tan or greens, checks, stripes and 
figures, and a lot of mussed white lawn dresses. 
Sizes 6 to 14 years. Friday bargain, half-price.
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ic, „ $5.00 TO $8.50 CHILDREN'S COATS, $3.60.
Clearing ail our High-class Spring Coats for 

* ' children, including raw silks, tussore silks, diagonal 
< 1 serges, cream serges, broadcloths. Colors navy, 
t ' cardinal, black, grey, brown, light tan or cream;

every garment Is perfect, and every style is for this 
y 1 season. Sizes for ages 2 to 6 years.
,, $1.00 to $8.50. FYiday bargain ............

(Third Floor)

!• » -
Be:m Gordiper yard

Black Duchesse Paillette," near™ 
6?° 7iaor»ds of a quality, sold usually 
at $1.26, offered for early buying 
Friday at, per yard .............

(Second Floor)

I 8e!
3.75
4.25
4.88

man
ttipi-I

M Of IB.1 Sei(Fourth Floor)(Second Floor)Regularly
... 3.50

■ t gra-.i
for
dlsajGarden Took GLASSWARESeasonable Fabrics 

at Saving Prices
50c Mohair Lustres, all colors and black. Per

..........................................................................34
66c Shepherd Checks, In four designs; a splen

did wearing cloth ; 44 Inches wide. Per yard .46 
75c Pencil-Striped Suitings, cream, black and 

navy grounds, with fine hairline stripes. Yard .64 
$1.26 Cream Serge Suitings and Cream Ground 

Suitings with black hairline stripes; 64 Inches wide.
Per yard .......................................................................................

$1.25 Black Chiffon Panama Suiting, a splendid- 
tailoring Panama with a rich, lustrous finish; the 
finest Panama value obtainable; best unfading 
raven dye; 54 inches wide. Per yard 

(Secoud Floor)

Imported Satin 
Petticoats $1.95

' r& the
In compiling thl» list, we hove been antlolpitlng year 

seeds for to-morrow afternoon’s work In the garden.
Split "D” Handle Garden Spedee, with hollow back cart 

steel blades and socket handle. Regularly 85c. Vrtdsy T9c. 
Garden Digging Forks, vt 

steel tines. Regularly 
Garden Hoee, with 7%-nich blade of good quality steel, 

long handle. Friday 25c.
Ladles’ Hoe. light weight, polished steel blade, extra strong.

Friday 55c.
Indies’ Spading Fork, extra strong, boot Sngtloh make.

Regularly 75c. Friday 59c.
Children’s Three-piece Garden Sets, good 16e line. Friday

for 10c.
Spring Grass Shears, reliable make, at prices for Friday,

25c. 55c. 45c, 65c.
Shears, best Sheffield make, with hardwood handles, 

at prices for Friday, 76c, 85c. 96c.
Brass Hand Garden Syringe, best British make, gives p 

stream or spray, at prices for Friday, 95c and $1.10. 
Brass Fountain Lawn Sprinkler. Friday for 86o.
Hand Weed ere. Friday for 15c.
Hand Garden Trowels. Friday for 5c and 10c.
Hand Garden Fork. Friday for 10c.
Canvas Gloves for Gardening. Friday 10c, 25a

Onta
Clear Crystal Water or Lemonade Jug», 

with star cutting around the centre. Reg
ularly $1.00. Friday bargain, each.

Cut Star Tumblers to match above jugs. 1 
Regularly $1.00. Friday bargain, per dozen 1

.75 ,

MILLINERY was 
OUt ;*;

with socket ”D” handle, with four 
85c. Friday for 79a 75Special purchase of Women’s Petti

coats, extra quality imported satin, black 
and colors—emerald, royal bine, cerise, 
tan, Copenhagen and grey; straight hang
ing, knife pleated, flounce finished with 
rows of ptn-tncklng. Sizes 36 to 42. Fri
day bargain

CH ALLIE KIMONO GOWNS, $1.39.

Sri.. At $1.00—Suits, hats, ready to wear, and 
,, hats for misses. Friday bargain........... 1.00

A wonderful line of 165 hats, with many 
,, black hats. Regularly $2.50, $3.00 and $3.75.

1.00
82 Trimmed Hats at $3.85. in mid-sum- 

,, mcr styles, all bright and fresh from our 
workroom, Friday bargain................. 3.85

,, A table of Hat shapes at 50c. in light and 
,, dark straws, regularly $1.00 to $1.50. Friday 
• h bargain,,

yard■* ,

v I

If '■

CLEAR CRYSTAL SALAD OR FRUIT, 
BOWLS.

,, Friday, one price 1.95$ f
I I

A Garden

Fancy shape, imitation of fine cut glass 
pattern. Regularly 29c. Friday bargain 
.............. »

Long Kimono Gowns of fine cotton 
challie, fancy floral patterns; navy, sky 
and red; Empire ecect, outlined plain 
piping; fancy collar and turn-back cuffs 
of mercerized repp. Sizes 34 to 44. Fri
day bargain.

lain

1 .88
» .19

DRUGS SEMI-PORCELAIN TEA CUPS-
and saucers, with blue, pink and green deco
rations. Regularly 9c. Friday bargain, 
each ....

SPORTING GOODS SECTION.
1,39r. Lawn Croquet Sets, of bent make, put up in strong wooden 

For four players, Friday 79c;.50 Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites—a tonic and
builder—60c bottles .......................................

Mercolized Wax, regularly 75c, Friday T..
Madame Yale's Blood Purifier, $1.00 size 
Madame Yale’s Hair Tonic, $1.00 size 
Petrolatum, finest quality, 5c size, Friday, 2 for ,5 
Petrolatum, finest quality, 10c size, Friday .. .5
Arnold’s Catarrh Cure. Friday 
Toothpicks, good quality, 6c pkgs., Friday 2 for .5

... .5

(Third Floor) box.
Friday $2.25;, for eight players, Friday 
$5.50, $4.75.

for six players, 
$1.50. $2.75,25< Seeond Fleer)

, .60 HAMMOCKS.
200 only. Hammocks, of a rich color, closely woven, strong 

material and durable, with pillow and side valances; 
selling regularly for $1.85. Extra special price_for Friday 
morning, each, $1.49.

Hammocks, of a superior manufactura, with pillow and 
side valances and foot spread; an exceptionally good 
line, worth in the regular way $4.50. Friday special $3.75. 

A Splendid Range of Hammocks, of exclusive designs, un
excelled Quality, at prices $4.35. $4.89, 56.25, $6.75, 
$8.25, $8.75.

Hammock Hooks, at prices 10c and 15c par pair.
WOODWARE.

500 only. Step Ladders, of strong m&ko, suitable for house
or store use. in sizes 4 ft., 5 ft.. 6 ft., 7 ft., 8 ft. Selling
regularly for 22c per foot. Friday for 15c per foot.

Screen Doors—Another consignment, completing our stock 
in patterns and sizes. We have sizes 2 ft. 6 in. x 6 ft
6 in., 2 ft. 8 In. x 6 ft. 8 in.. 2 ft. 10 in. x 6 ft. 10 in i

_ 3 ft- x 7 ft., at prices 75c, $1.00. $1.26, $1.39, $1.75, $1.79. 
bereen Windows, all standard sizes, from 14 Inches high. 

18 inches closed. 28 inches open, to 24 inches high, 33 
inches closed, and opening to 52 inches, at prices from 
16c to 60c.

Phone orders direct to department.
(Bssenteat)

*50 JEWELRY •6French Model Gowns . .50
Decorated China Jelly Dishes, several de- ' > 

signs and colors. Regularly 15c. ; Friday , 
bargain

16k. Gold Scarf Pins, set with real pearls 
several different patterns: 10k. Gold Wo
men's Birthday Rings, claw set utonea: 
10k. Beauty Pine, plain and pearl set; 10k. 
Gold Ladies' Signet Rings; 10k. Gold Real 
Whole Round Pearl Claw Set Rings; 9k. 
Gold Bar Pins, set with amethyst and 
pearls; Neck Chains. IS in. long, rope and 
curb pattern; Cuff Links, bright and Ro- 

finieh; Earring*. Lockets and many 
articles of jewellery.

81.SO. $1.76, $2.00 and $2.50.
gain, each ...........................................

10k. Gold Baby Signet Rings; Fine Filled 
Pearl Necklets, beautiful lystre, strung on 
fine chain : Real Coral Necklets. 16 Inches 
long: Pearl and Amethyst Brooches: 
Horseshoe Heart-shaped Wishbone and 
Spray Designs; Brilliant Set Horseshoe 
Brooches: Oxydlzed Belt Buckles, Three- 
piece Enamel Dress Sets. Maple Leaf and 
other designs; Buff Links; Souvenir En
amel Brooches and Pins; Gold Filled p.lngs 

y other items of Jewellery. Re
gularly 86c, 60c, 75c and $1.00. Frldav 
bargain, each

< > W f put out for quick clearance Friday a 
,, special group of imported Gowns of fine 
,, voiles and poplin*, and sonue superb white 

lingerie dresses. There are only 34 of these 
altogether, marked regularlv at $39.00. $49.00 

” and $5".00 each.

20
•6

Medicine Glasses, regularly 10c, Friday
Chamois, 10c size, Friday ............................
Chamois. 60c size. Friday ............................
Elite Cleaning Pads, for removing spots from cloth

ing, Friday

(Besememt)
.5

.35
CANDY.7 man

other RogAilarly 
Friday bar- 
................... »8

(Main Floor)Friday, special bargain
- .......................  19.50

400 boxes best quality Chocolate Creams, as
sorted; some boxes slightly soiled. Regularly 75c,- 
85c and $1.00 per box. Friday bargain, per box ,69

(Beeemeet, Main Floor),
Toilet Specials

Perfumes without alcohol, wonderful natural 
odors of freshly gathered flowers; odors rose, lily 
of the valley, lilac and heliotrope. Regular price
$1.00, Friday.............................. ............................................73

English Lavender Water, Friday, per 0*... .15 
Perfumed Baby Powder, In tins. Friday, three

tins for.......................................................................................... ...
4711 La Baroneese Cold Cream, in tubes. Regu

lar price 36c. Friday........................................................ ..
Talcum Powder, 1-lb, tins, rose, violet, carnation

and corylopsls. Friday, two tins for................ 25
Bourjois Almond Toilet Soap, Friday, cake .7 
Oatmeal Toilet Soap, Friday, 8 cakes for .25 
French Tooth Brushes, with pure bristles. Regu

lar price 20c, Friday..........
Imported Nall Brushes.

Friday .......................

(Thlr.l Ftnor)
< •

I1 Waist Bargains The GroceriesSamples and Oddments of rich silk and 
' ’ lace, a particularly good lot this, as the col- 
« > oriiigs and styles are of the latest, Regular 
,. prices $2.9! and $3.95. Friday bargain 1.95

Mica Wall Papers 2,000 bags Choice Family Flour, % bag ..
Choice Currants, cleaned, 3 lbs........................
California Seeded Raisins, 3 packages ...
Yellow Cooking Sugtfr. 11 lbs.............................
Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins.. ..
Canned Sweet Pumpkin, 3 tins..........
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard. Per lb.
Canada Corn Starch.
New Orleans Molasses, 2-lb. tin ..
Canned Apples, Gallon S, tin ....
Finest Creamery Butter. Per lb. .
Pearl Tapioca, 4 lbs.................................
Choice Rangoon Rice, 6 lbs................
Pink Salmon. Per tin ............
Finest Canned Corn, 3 tins.................
vanned Peas.* Per tin ......................
Canned Tomatoes. 2 tins ............
3001 Pickled Shoulders of Pork, lean and'ml'ld,'* M

lbs. Pure Ceiona Tea’ of uniform oualitv'a'nd 
fine flavor, black or mixed. Friday, 2V. $,« 1 ss

(Basement)
*............................................... ♦ I » » $ $ » $ |i*

and man •SO
‘ I .36.27 In combination Walla and Celling», regularly 6c. Frldav 

4a Borders, special, per yard. lc. 1
Grounded and Colored Flat P 

Ings, in combinations, regularly 
Borders, by the yard, special l*4e.
U ^rawn^?11sreen8?r^rrèyaarbîuea**ti.’nivnr"amaidyl25c 
StYridly 28clrUlarly 356 rOU- 1>ld^ 19cr,aMCyrg&

Bundles of 6 and 8 rolls

.............26(Main Floor) i >
.60Vçers, in assorted eolor- 

12140 roll. Friday 7o. . .28 ’ 
. .26TUNICS' > A clearance of all mussed and counter- 

i. soiled Linen Tailored Waists, all sizes among 
,, the lot. Usual prices are $1.95 and $2.48. 
<( Friday bargain. s

.18
Per package. . -T

30 very handsome Sequin. Beaded and 
Laoe Tunics, in long or short effects; a 
big choice of colors, also black with gold 
and black with silver, etc. Regulaf prices 
$10.00 to $16.00 each. Friday bargaih 5 OO

(Third Floor)

.10stock, assorted colors; reeufarly^Sc^rol^^bund'lTe^SVc* 
regularly 60c roll, bundles 67c. unaiea 37o,

1,550 feet Chair Rail, 2 Inch*» wide, 
per foot 2c.
oak’Tpe&f. pe°rTooWnC' Wh,t*

It . 23 
. .80Regular price 60c. 

(’Phone direct to Toilet Department) 35

(Malm Floor)

- i
, 1.00 Friday, special, 

and Imitation
.25 i ►

Satin finished Black Sateen Waists, splen
didly made, front opening, large visible but
tons.
da y bargain

::::: S ■
.......... *• .

(Fifth Floor)

The Robert Simpson Company, LimitedSizes to 42 inch. Regularly 98c. Fri- .26

, .69
(Third Floor)
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